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Crackdown Threatened
Halt Feud

W EAPO N S ON D ISPLA Y
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AF Show

Army, AF In d e m o  c o n v e n t i o n

Dispute Over 
Kuclear War

X ‘

Skill of so many American young 
men in the field of science and 
mathematics offers the greatest 
hope this nation has for survival in 
these modem days, J. B. Thomas, 
president of Texas EUectric Serv
ice Company, told a crowd of 8,000 
Big Spring and area citizens at 
the Webb Air Force Base Satur
day.

Thomas' address was one of the 
highlights of the observation of 
Armed Forces Day at Webb — a 
celebration whldll llw hM.'al all base 
staged in cooperation with hun-

..J

Armed  ̂Forces Day At Webb Air Force Base'
Between 8.081 and 8.800 Big Bpring and area residents assembled at Webb Air Force Base Saturday 
te take part in celebraUen of Armed Forces Day. I'pper photograph of the stands erected niong the 
ramp gires evidenee of the attendance. In the lower scene Is one of two crack maintenance cresrs 
which competed In a breathtaking engine change contest at the celebration. The winning team remov
ed the engine from a T-3). replaced it with another and had the plane fired np and rolling la the rec
ord breaking time of three minutes S7 seconds.

M A R A TH O N  C O U R T  SESSION

Davis Gets Suspended 5-Year 
Term In R. L.Childers Death

MlDLANb, May 19 — A mara-|Wife. Childers was shot to death | the court, had pleaded with District 
th o n ^ 2 » ^ r  tlw W y o i^ g  H ^ l  in Big Spring^ judge Perry Pickett, only 10 min

utes earlier, to send the jury tonoted at 11 a m. Saturday in 142od 
District Court here and Ray Da
vis, 38-year-old former Big ^ rin g 
er. was to all practical purposes 
a free man.

A Jury found him guilty of mur
der but murder without malice 
and gave him a five-year sentence, 
■u.spended on his good behavior.

The state had charged Davis 
with murder with malice in the 
shotgun death of R L. <Bob) 
Childers, uncle of Davis’ former

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Joe Rickie

on .March 27. 1883 
This was the third trial for Da

vis. In the first trial he had been 
found guilty of murder and hia 
punishment fixed at 20 years in 
prison. On appeal, the veiMict was 
act aside M a aecond trial in Big 
Spring, the jury was unable to 
reach a verdict and a mistrial was 
entered. Trial of the case for the 
third time was moved to Midland 
on a change of venue.

The stocky garage mechanic re
ceived the verdict calmly and with 
no expression of either satisfaction 
or disappointment.

Calloway Huffaker, Tahoka, his 
attorney, buried his face In his 
hands and wept as the jurors an
nounced their deciskm.

Huffaker, hia «yes red and his 
faoe drawn after the record-set- 
ling 26-hour continuous session of

dreds of military bases across the 
nation and abroad.

Thomas declared it is good that 
American youth was learning to 
speak the language of ^ience and 
mathematics — “ otherwise they 
might have to learn to speak Rus
sian”

Webb officers and men hung out 
the welcome mat for the big open 
house. An elaborate entertain
ment program was present(>d' for 
the visitors and throughout the en- 
tirc day, the public was ^ ven ev

WASHINGTON. May 19 .fv-A  
double crackdown was threatened 
today to halt a public (eud among 
the U. S. a rm ^  services — a 
great dispute over how the na
tion should prepare to defend it
self in the nuclear age.

After unnamed sources, evident
ly within the Army, passed docu

Lyndon Due 
For Meeting

DALLAS, .May 19 vf^Sen Lyn-r private plane for his Texas ranch
dun K. Johnson headed for Texas 
today, hoping to wrap up his vic
tory package from home stale

Armed Forces 
Throw Doors 
Open To Public

WASHINGTON. May 19 OB-The 
newest in airplanes, guided mis- 

I Biles and other instruments of war 
were shown throughout the nation 
today in what Seerkary of Defense 
WilsOTi caljed an “ exhibition of 
power for peace ''

Military poaU. bases and sta
tion weioimed hundreds of thou
sands of dtlzaas for tha Armad 
Forces Day diaplays. More than 
90.000 viaitora were counUd at 
nearby Bolling Air Force Base 
alone, where the Air Force staged 
a demonstration of jot fighters and 
bombers.

The Army’s Itedstone medium- 
range ballikic missile was shown 
at Seifndge Air Force Base in 
Michigan, and citizens in many 
areas got their first chance to s«e 
the Nike antiaircraR missiles set 
up to protect a number of major 
(rities f i ^  enemy air attack.

The Ckporal sjid Honest John 
missiles aLM were shown in some 
displays.bed to rest.

When this pleii was denied, Huf
faker immediately moved for an 
order declaring a mistrial.

Again Pickett overruled the de
fense attorney.

Almost at the same moment, 
deputy sheriff stepped forward to I
advise the court that the jury was I GAL\’ElSTON. May 19 IB—Two 
ready to report 1 University of Texas psychiatrists

When District attorney War-J testified in the sanity hearing of

Medics Think 
. Lauhon Insane

ery opportunity to better acquaint 
itself with the development and ad
vancement’ of modern aviation.

Many types of aircraR were on 
dLsplay and the men, women and 
children were given full opportunity 
to inspect the modern weapons at 
close hand. Officers and student 
pilots at the base, assisted by non- 
commissoned officers and airmen, 
stood by to answer any questions 
the guests might have to ask.

ROADS JAMMED
Activities began at 9 a m. Long 

before that hour, the highway from 
Rig Spring to Wehb thronged with 
mNor cars. Air police were on duty 
to handle traffic inside the base 
and guide visitors to the parking 
areas reserved for cars.

Stands had been erected along 
the east side of the ramp Ranged 
across the north end of the ramp 
was the display of aircraft — 
ranging from a tiny two-passenger 
h e lic o f^  to a giant cargo trans
port.

At (he east end were ranged row 
after row of the T-S3's used in the 
basw4rsining progrsrp.

On the runway to the west. lines 
of airplanes which were to partic
ipate in the flight demonstrations, 
were readied for their part in the 
day’s activities.

Initial feature was the arrival of 
all of the military personnel at the 
ramp followed t^ the formal pa
rade and review,

In the reviewing stan4. Col 
Charles M Young and his special 
guests, including 'Thomas, watch-

ments to newsmen charging that | gt a state convention
present emphasis on air i Tuesday without political static

to national dis-1 Senate majority leader still 
a.ser, there were these quick de-.^as some local problems to whip 
velopments: before hi can lead ’Texa.s’ 56-vote

1. Secretary of Defense Wil.son j delegation to the national conven- 
called the public policy-row “ a tion as a fully united decisive 
most unfortunate business" and, force in national Democratic af- 
said hr wuuhl Itwk into It perstwi * fairs- this yt-flf*

ren Rumett had closed his ar
gument at I 2U am . Saturday, the 
judge asked the jury if it wanted 
to go to bed and Iwgin delibera
tion Saturday forenoon The .12 
men. weary after five days of hear
ing testimony in the case, said
 ̂ (See DAVLS, Pg. 6. Cel. S>

Folk! in the Big Spring area 
turned out in large nbmbers Sat
urday to pay their respect to the 
Armed Forces and to the Air Force 
in particular. Webb AFB. person
nel and others in the military, re
sponded with a crack air show 
and a front line of demonstrations 
and exhibits. It was the kind oi a 
day that makes you proud all the 
way round.

• • •
Even those who watched it could

n't believe it—but one crew re
moved a jet engine, installed-anoth- 
er and had the pilot on his way in 
three minutes and 57 aeconds. This 
was about three times faster than 
the world's record a Webb team 
established last year, That time 
was more super than remarkable.

• • •
School district votcr\ gave' posi

tive approval to two propositions 
Tuesday — one to raise the per
missive tax rate in order to pro
vide more adequate finances; the 

'  other to approve $900,000 in bonds 
f o r . Junior high and elementary

-  (f^ 'T H E  WEEK. Pg. 8. Col. 8)

Adlai Forges Ahead 
In Oregon Primary
^ R T L A N D. Ore.. May jS  this year pulled ahead of the Rc- 

Adlai Steven.son bested ^ n . Estes publicans by a 13i000 margin in

HCJC To Request 
Paving For Campus

County commissioners will hear 
a request Monday for paving the 
east-west street through the cam
pus of Howard County Junior Col
lege

Dr. P. W. Malone, HCJC board 
chairman, said he will meet with 
eommissioners to submit the re
quest from college officials. The 
road entifra the enmpus at Bisd- 
well. just north of the audito
tiiun and goes east gnst Um  HCJC 1 ihouf^ faU i^ Hep<itvli
stadium sit*.

Kefauver today in nearly com
plete returns on Oregon's Demo
cratic writ^in for the party's pres
idential nomination 

The strictly partisan primary 
yesterday gave President Eisen
hower a warm Republican ova
tion, turned up an unexpectedly 
heavy GOP write-in for Vice Pres
ident Nixon as hts running mate, 
and pitted Democratic Sen. Wayne 
Morse against former Secretary of 
the Interior Douglas McKay for 
the Senate In November 

Stevenson was capturing the 
bulk of the 36 counties with 59 |)er 
cent of the write-in. He forged 
ahead of Kefauver oy 16,000 votes 
with unofficial results in from 71 
per ipent of the precincts. He was 
running 9-6 in Portland's populous 
.Multnomah County. The Tennes
see senator at no time held the 
lead.

Neither Stevenson, the 1952 
Democratic nominee, nor his chief 
rival appeared on the Democratic 
ballot. Both entered Oregon too 
late to qualify. The outcome, 
while no runaway, is certain to 
hearten Stevenson managers in 
the final'major primary contests 
coming up in Florida and Califor
nia.

The D e m o c r a t i c  write-i'n 
climbed to 68 per cent of the |»arty 
senatorial vote between Morse and 
little-known Woody Smith of Hood 
River It surpasskl the most op
timistic pre-election estimates al-

Ellis Lauhon Jr today that the 
former airman who is accused of 
murder should be confined to a 
maximum security asylum.

Dr W’iUiam B Barnes and Dr 
Austin Foster both said the de
fendant is insane at the present 
time and also was insane on June 
23. 1965.

Lauhon. 36, of Altus, Ark., is 
charged with murder on that date 
of three Dick^ison, Tex., residenU 
Outcome of the sanity Hearing 
will determine whether he will go 
to trial on 'the murder charges.

The two psychiatrists of the uni 
versity's medical branch said Lau' 
hon is a paranoid schizophrenic, 
a split personality.

Barnes said it was unlikely that 
I the defendant will ever be cured 
m e tuM W imit iM  ptmiumtiai

ally. Hinting at possible action, he 
said the armed forces "d on  I have 
to practice psychological warfare 
on each other”

2. Sen. Chavez <D-NM), chair
man of a Senate Defense Appro
priations Committee, warned that 
Congress might cut the funds of 
the armed forces unless “ petty 
jealousies" are done away with 
“ They ought to quit being prtma 
donnas and work for our common 
purpose, the defense of our coun
try," he said.

Although the Army-Air Force 
ditferences are the latest to b^il 
over, there are hot disputes alM 
between the Navy and Air Force. 
Recently the Air Force declared 
the Navy's big carriers could' de
liver only a “ small" strategic 
punch. The Navy, backed by I'res- 
ident Efsenhower and 'Secretary 
Wilson, has pictured its aerial 
might as tremendous.

Sharply worded staff studies d r  
cylating in the Pentagon were 
quoted today in several ne'vspa- 
pws. including The New Y o r k  
Times. New York Herald-Tribune 
and St. Paul Pioneer Press. Some 
represent the views of individual 
staff officers, some the settled of- 
fidal opinion of an armed serv
ice.

One Army paper said;
“ Although we have expended a 

large share of our national re
sources for military and relateil 
purposes, our outlay haa not been 
correctly related to the nature of 
the threat. The President has said 
t h a t  thermonuclear war is ‘un- 
thinkable ’ He haa called for the

Johnson left Washington in

home this morning. One of his 
I assistants in Dallas said Johnson 
indicated he would arrive here to- 

'morrow afternoon.
I His headquarters here has been 
functioning under full steam since 

■Thursday.
Johnson would like to avoid' a I fight at home and at the national 

' convention in Chicago over such 
.explosive Issues lu segregnUon. 
tcivii ri.*?!'t.-. arrft laho? He

Success of the Armed Forces 
Day celebration at Webb Air 
Force Base S a t u r d a y  was 
largely attributed by base offi- 
d a b  and civilian leaders to the 
efforts of U . Col. Dean A. 
Fling. Col. Fling was project 
officer for the celebration and 
was responsible for the ex
ceptional displays and smooth 
functioning of the entire show. 
He is executive officer of stu
dent training at ttio base.

ability to meet a variety of threats 
short of allout war. for this u  the 
probable danger 

“ Yet we continue to pour exces
sive manpower and money into an 
Air Force which has been s jbstan- 
tially neutralized and w h i c h  
plesids for more money, more 
money, more money. We continue 
to divert large quantities of our 
military manpower into a Navy 
that IS seriously threatened by a 
nation with practically no 
experience or tradition.”

This was a reference to Russia, 
with its large fleets of submarines. 

There were also contentions that

arrft labor He wants 
*|the Texas and national parties to I charge down his “ path of modera- 

' tion" as the host possible route 
j to victory over the GOP next fall.

Two days before the conven
tion, It appeared that the tram 

,of Johnson and House Speaker 
I Sam Rayburn had already solved 
I some of the pre-convention prob- 
I Irms that for a while threatened 
[to set off some fireworks.

Most of the demands for recog
nition have been coming from th« 
liberal wing of Johnson's coali- 

Ilirs. Louise Linton Leeper, one tion of liberaU and conservatives, 
of the seniors among Big Spring's Talk in Washington was that 
early-day citizens; died at the M ., labor has been persuadeM to go 
H. Bennett home here Saturday , along with the senator in nailing 
morning. ! down future leadership of the par-

' ty in Texas within a group that 
could be counted on alwiiys to

Mrs. Leeper, 
City Resident' 
70 Years, Dies

She had lived in Big Spring for
70 years — since 18*6 when she, . -
canie here as a girl of nine ^  party i  presi
reside With an aunt, the late Mrs.
W. H. Vaughn.

Funeral servicea will be cooduct-
ed at 4 p.m. today at the St. Ma
ry's Episcopal Church. Interment 
will be in the City Om etery be
side the grave of hw husband, Hen
ry Watkins Leeper. who died April 
27. 1943

Rev. William D. Boyd. St. Ma
ry's rector, will officiate at the 
funeral riles. Burial will be under 
direction of River Funeral Home. i

I denlial ticket 
1 Johnson and Rayburn pooled 
I their poliUcal power in preciiict 
j and county oonventiona earlier
1 Lhis month to whip Gov. Allan 
Shivers who boMed the party in 
1962. Johnson's selection Tuesday 
aa Texas delegation chief b  as
sured. He will also go to'thc Chf-: 
cago convention in the role of 
Texas’ favorite-son candidate for 
the presidential nomination.

The 47-year-old senator Is being ' 
increasingly talked as a poasible

Mrs Leeper had been lU for tw o, dirkhorse candidate should the 
months j national convention deadlock. Re-

Before she was incapacitated by gardirss of that, he and Rayburn 
age, she was active in the St. Ma-j are expected to play leading parts

the Air Force and Navy not .. ---------- _ ... _ . -  ------
have needed capacities to trans- ford, Otto Peters Jr., Henry Hay 
port and supply Army forces. 'den and Eugene Peters

the state registration.
.Morse ahd S nf i t h combined 

didn't quite match the heaviest 
GOP total in a four-man contest 
for the Senate nomination which- 
mainly was betwen two major 
candidates.

Ei.scnhower, who was on the bal
lot, drew cn imposing popubrity 
vote adding up to r9 per cent of 
the Republican ballots.' In Wash
ington. his news secretai^, James 
Hagerty. said the President was 
not di.spleased with hb showing.

More than 20 per cent of the 
GOP voters went to the trouble 
in the face of a,.cumbersom» set 
of ballots, to signify support for 
Nixon. There was no organized up- 
peol for the pro-Nixon expression.

The ^irited battle lietwecn Mc
Kay, a favorite target of Demo
cratic critics, and his main chal
lenger. Phil Hitctiock. probably 
contributed tn, the relatively big 
Republican showing at the polb.

.McKay, who left the Cabinet to 
try for the Senate with Eisenhow
er's "best wishes,”  maintained a 
comfortable margin over the for
mer state senator who cam
paigned longer and harrier. Bqth 
pledged support to the adininistra- 
Uop.

Latest returns from 1.997 pf the 
state's 2.SI9 polling plachs:

Ei.senhower tu n op po^ i; llS.131
Nixon (write-ini; 28.071 Kefauv

er 36.162 •Stevenson 82.783 *
Hitchcock 60.8!)5. McKay 74.702

lean turnout. Tha Democrats justl.MorsO U0,314; Smith 23.V33.

Lauhon feigning the ihental illness 
symptoms during his examinations 
at the University Hospital were 
about one in a million.

Dist. Judge Donald M. Markle 
ordered the hearing into a night 
session as the defense continued 
to present witnesses. Court wtO 
recess Sunday and reconvene 
Monday.

Because of his mental illness, 
the psychiatrists ssud, the defend^ 
ant “ did not know the difference 
between right and wrong and was 
not aware of the consequences of 
his actions.”

Lauhon is charfied with the slay
ings of Mrs. Ruby McPherson,; 
42; her son, George, 12; and hkr 
mother, Mrs. Zola Norman, 63.

I The three were found dead in i 
their Dieiknson home after they 
had given Lauhon a ride.

He was arrested at Nogales, 
Mexico, about a week alter the 
killings. ..

Quick Settlement 
On Farm Bill Seen

WASHINGTON. May 19 iB -  
(>iick settlement of Senate-House 
'differences over the latest draft of 
an election year farm bill was 
forecast by some House leaders 
today

There was even a chance the 
Huuse would accept a bill pas.sed 
by the Senate last night without 
iurther wrangling.

ed the marching airmen 
DECORATIONS

Three airmen were awarded M- 
tations and medals.

They -war* &Sgt. David C. Ta
tum. lot' outstanding work with the 
hydraulic section, 440th Fighter In
terceptor Squadron; M.Sgt. O *E.
Bice, for exceptional work as safe
ty technician with hradquarters,
1603rd Air Base Group, Wheelus 
Field, Tripoli; and a bronze star 
to T Sgt. Richardo Rocha, by di- 
-eeH^w of the—f t tatdMl. tor mof 
itorious service in ground combat 
against the enemy in the European 
Theater of Operations on Feb.
27, 1945.

A special “ surprise'’ award was 
made ' — Jimmie Greene, veteran 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
manager, was called from his 
scat in the reviewing stand lo beitional 
elevated to “ fighter pilot ”  Gil. States 
Young pinned tbe traditional wings “ If contains a complete direc- 
on the coat lapel of the Chamber l«ry of the United SUtes Air Force 
of Commerce official. organizations through-

Fly-overs of planes from numer- i out the world,' Tompkins said

ry’s Episcopal Church, Order of 
the Eastern Star and the Wood-' 
men’s Circle.

Until hit dnpth. she and Mr. 
Leeper resided at their home at 
106 I.«xington. In recent years, 
she had lived with her daughters. 
Mrs. Tom Helton and Mrs. M. H. 
Bennett Mr. l.eeper was a machin
ist with the TAP for many years 
and was foreman In the shops here 
unUl 1922. After that he became 
city sanitarian and held that post 
until his death.

Mrs Leeper Is survived by the 
two daughters; a brother. Roy Lin- 

naval.ton of Ogden. Utah; and a grand- 
' daughter. Dr. Louise Bennett. Big 
Spring

Pallbearers will be J A Ma
gee. Bernard Fisher, Ike Robb, 

' d . W Rankin Sr.. D D Craw-

St̂ olen A F Document 
W as Classified Data

NEWARK. N J.. May 19 iB -  
Asst U. S. Atty. Gen William F. 
Tompkins said today the docu
ment allegedly stolen by an Air 
Force sergeant is "o f the utmost

Ernest Schreiber, 4T. owner of 
Schreiber's Snapshot Service, Lin
den

William F u r s t, attorney (or
intelligence significance and con-^ Stem and Hindman, said yester- 
tains information affecting the na- day the charges against the group 

d e f e n s e  of (he United were “ blown up fantastically nto 
’ an apparent-case of espinrage."

The defense lawyer said his cli
ents ‘ apparently . . . obtained

in the national party's effort to 
persuade the South to stay in lino 
this year

Johnson's chief problem in the 
state convention Is to satisfy the 
widely-diverse elements in the 
coalition that followed him in 
wresting party control from Shiv
ers Jenson 's close lieutenanti 
believed be had the answers to 
satisfy everybody—that he and 
Rayburn had enough honors in 
hand and political futures in the 
bank to make most of the (Nwaible 
dissidents at least reaaooably 
happy

Texas GOP 
Sets Formality

HOUSTON, May 1# (ft-Texas 
Republicans <m Tuesday aro to go 
through the formality of endorsing 

j President Eisenhower for a sec
ond term

The 1856 GOP state convention 
will be in sharp contrast with tho 

I stormy affairs that have prevailed 
in presidential election years since

Tuesday's comfention is expect- 
j ed to move rapidly. The only in- 
' dication of lack of harmony comes I  from a flock of resolutions sev
eral county delegations are ex
pected to offer on legislative pro
posals for inclusion in the party'a 
platform.

Compared to Ih el982 conven
tion in Mineral Wells, the Tuea- 
day meeting in the, Sam Houston

r.tee AIR SHOW. Pg. Col. 2>

Before you leave,
coll for The Herald* »

VACATION - PAK
All copies of The Herald saved 
fop you during your absence, 
then delivered to your home in 
a plastic bag — a fine contain
er that you’ll find a hundred 
pses for.

There's NO (TfARGE. You don t 
have to miss any local qews If, 
you'll just Dial 4*4331, and, or
der VACATION-PAK

"The listings are in various cat< 
Agones and constitute a complete 
world wide:'\isting of Air Force 
comi>onmU4’ he added 

Tnh^yMRu said the information 
in the document is within the 
meaning of the United Stales es
pionage laws “ Its transmission 6r 
the revelation of its contents in 
any matter to an unauthorized per
son IS prohibited by law,”  he said 

The document was recovered 
and is now in government hands. 

Sgt Harold E Brill. 28, of the

mailing hsts of miUtaryVrwnnel '»
so they could be solicited for uni-’ ®* ■
forms ^  Senator R oom

Tompkins Issued his i i U t e m e n t ! A; Taft took c w t r o l ^  t ^  sta^^ 
today after a conference heie with ' I®**
L S. Ally. Raymond DelTiifo 1*18^ *® convention

He lold newsmen it would be . '*®® . # t*. —
"unfair to draw any Inference" I Th« P "n «ry  ^
that the document was to be used; <Î y • com ention Is to pick (Iw - 
for espionage. | gates to the Aug^ 20 Mtmnal coo-

"We w-ill have to wait until we |'mention in San Irancisco.  ̂
have all the facts before we draw ‘ 
a conclusion." Tompkins i.aid. [Suspended TermTompkins noted it has been saidj 
that the document involved was a |
mailing Ust o f  miliUry PCcs®"* Y l i v p n  H u m i l f o n  

Manhattan Beach Air Force Baseinel. He said this statement is “ a b - ; ^ * '^ * '  
in Brooklyn, was arrested by FBI solutely untrue "  .  . . .
agents 'Thursday night and ac-; "It has also been sdid that this' ^ ^ * 'II^ | ^ *  J®* > **
cused of the theft of the d o a i-, document was a mailing list con- i N®nn«n Hamilton walked ow  of 
ment. ;laining the home addrcs.s of sol-IJI**’ courtroom a corn^ratively

Also arrested the same day were rdiers.' This, too, is absolutely r"*" today: victed of murd«*r without malice.thrw New Jersey businessr.ien,. falst*.’ ’ he said, 
charged, with conspiracy to ste.sl Tompkins, who is he.^I of the 
the secret paper. U. S. Justice D^artm ehfs Inter-

The businessmen are Sidney M. ipal Security Division, said the 
Stem. 39, and Seymore llindi.ian. < document does not contain - one 
39. both of East Orange, owners name or address of any individu.Tl 
of the Distinctive EmM(.*m and but it contains the.locations of Air 
U n i f o r m  Corp.; aod -fitjant Force bases.

The Dallas attorney was con
victed bf shooting to death his 
ranch foremaq. Clarence Bctfcke. 
Dec 1(1. in his ranch home. He 
was given a five-year suspended 
.sentence, which places him under ‘ 
some restrictions.



Woman, 92, Lies 
Helpless 3 Days, 
Aid Is Too Late

Mule Had To Leorn Greek
To Help Foreign Relations

DENVER Alone in the house 
with her spinster daughter, a 92- 
year-old woman lay helpless at the 
bottom of a staircase for two days 
and three nights before help came. 
Then it was too late,

Mrs. Mary CambUn died Thurs
day night in Colorado General 
Hospital. Attendants said death 
was caused by exposure und de
hydration.

Detective Capt. Fred Zarnow 
quoted her daughter, Miss Nellie 
Camblin, 61, as saying she "never 
thought" to call police, neighbors 
or some other source of help.

She said her mother fell o.i the 
stairs last Sunday night. A d<Ktor 
arrived Wednesday morning.

Zarnow said the daughter told 
him she gave her mother an ocui- 
sional drink of water but no food.

WESLACO, Tex., May 19 UB- 
Ever hear the one about the Mis
souri mule that had to learn 
Greek so he could help Uncle 
Sam's foreign relations?

It's a favorite anecdote of Dr. 
Harry Lund on his educational- 
recreational TV program, ‘ ‘Let's 
Talk Spanish," heard each Tues
day night over KRGV-TV.

For his stories, Lund draws on 
a wide experience wich includes 
graduate work at the Uiiivesity of 
Madrid and free-lance reporting 
in Europe. It was while free
lancing after the World War II 
that he came upon the story- of 
the mule.

ifncle Sam was trying to help 
the G r e e k  farmers by sending 
mules to Greece to help in farming 
and rebuilding. But the Greek

farmers couldn’t do anything with 
the mules, because the critters 
couldn’t understand Greek.

Someone in the diplomatic corp 
solved the problem by teaching 
the mules the Greek equivalents 
of "get up,”  "whoa," "gee," and 
"Haw".

Most of Lund's stories have one 
obvious moral—it's a good idea to 
know more than one language.

“ Guest artists" also brighten up 
his program. They have ranged 
from a 6-year-old who could speak 
Spanish and English almost per
fectly to a goat that understands 
French, English and Spanish.

Harold Wont Ads 
Gat Rasults!

2— - Big Spring (Texas)'Harold, Sun., May 195&
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Echoes Of Prohibition Era,
Flower cars, 33 of them. loaded with some $10,000 worth of sprays, wreaths and other displays, stretch 
five blocks through Bath. Beach section of Brooklyn for funeral procession of Joseph Anastasio. An- 
aslasio, who died Sunday, May 13, belonged to the notorious longshore clan. Local residents said It 
was the grandest funeral since burial of mob boss Frankie Yale In 192$.

A T  Y M C A

Recreation PlansH

For Summer Set
The program has been mapped 

for the annual city-wide summer 
recreation project for local youth, 
Bobo Hardy, YMCA executive, an
nounced Saturday.

Registration for various phases 
of the program is set for Tuesday 
at the YMCA. The program will 
be conducted during June and JuTy 
under general supervision of the 
YMCA staff and with funds pro
vided by the city, school district. 
United Fund and YMCA

This year's program is being 
planned In three phases, Hardy an
nounced. Enrollment in each phase 
win be limited because of scarcity 
of facilities and supervisory per
sonnel.

The enrollment wiU be on a 
"first come, first served" basis, 
said Hardy. Parents are required 
to accompany their children to the 
YMCA for registration which opens 
at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday. Schedules 
wiU be distributed at that time.

The "Fun Club Program" win 
make up the first phase of the 
project. Five clubs wiU be formed, 
at junior high school, the ABC 
Park (westside). Washington Place 
School. Kate Morrison School' afid 
L a k e TI e w Elementary School 
Hours wiU be from 9 a.m. to noon.

Activities wiU include eight hours 
of swimming. IS hours of arts and 
crafts, four trips to local points of 
Interest, instruction in tumbling, 
archery, softball. basketbaU and 
other sports, qpd movies.

The entire fun club program wiU 
be wrapped up in "Olympic Day 
Games" JuW 31.

Hardy will be director of the fun 
club ariivities. Tniett Mobley wiU 
be assistant director and in charge 
of aquatics. Marilyn Forson will 
be garpe room director and Johnny 
Johnson and Jimmy Ray Smith 
will assist with the various play
ground programs

Joan Young will serve as direc
tor of gtrts* work. Mrs. Nadine 
Hodnett will be arts and crafts in
structor and Gary Tidwell also 
will instruct

At each fun club there will be 
two adult supervisors and an arts 
and crafts instructor. First six ses
sions of the swimming phase of

the program-will involve instruc
tion in swimming. There will be 
no charges for registration.

The junior high group will meet 
on Tuesdays and Fridays, the west- 
side park club on MdMays and

FORSAN, M ^  19 — F o r s a n  
senior class will hear an address 
by the Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church in 
Big Spring, at 8 p.m. Sunday. The 
exercises will be in the gymnasium 
of the Forsan High S ch ^ .

.......... -___The baccalaureate sermon will
T h u rsd ^  the Washington Place- officially launch the c^m ehet^
unî  nn WMnMflAve Ann <^tiirnsv« »______________ r ^unit on Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
and the Lakeview group on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Another-phase of the two-month 
program will be aquatics, to be 
directed by 'Truett Mobley. There 
will be swimming campaigns, 
June 4-lS, June JS-July 6, and July 
1627. Classes for boy beginners 
will be from 9 to 10 a.m. and 
for girl beginners from 10 to 11 
a.m. Only charge will be the 10- 
cent daily swimming pool fee. 
Hardy asked that anyone qualified 
to instruct the swimming students 
contact his office at the YMCA.

Third phase of the program win 
be special classes of instruction in 
trampoline, tennis, tumbUng, arts 
and crafts, archery, and (for girls 
only) dandng, ballet and gymnas
tics. n m e  for the various classes 
wiU be determined after registra- 
Uon, H^rdy sdid.

In addition, the YMCA plans to 
conduct playground programs each 
Monday, Tuesday and Friday from 
8 to 10 p.m. on the Kate Morrison

Baccalaureate 
Set At Forsan 
This Evening

ment activities for the F o r s d n 
graduates. They wiU receive their 
diplomas Friday evening.

There are nine seniors in the 19M 
graduating class.

Student council members w i l l  
serve as ushers at the baccalaure
ate. Invocation will be pronounced 
by C. V. Wash and the benediction 
will be by the Rev. Allen Forbts. 
pastor of the Forsan Methodist 
Church.

Jeanette Taylor, music teadier 
for the school, will play for the 
processional and recessional. The 
high school chorus will sing "The 
Green Cathedral.”  and "Send Forth 
Thy Spirit.”

On the evening of May 2S. the 
nine seniors—Patsy Shoults, Mary 
Lou McElrath, Mary Lovell Fletch
er. Jqrry Lynn Stephenson. Bobby 
Ruty Henderson, Mary Beth Gas
kins, Shirley Faye Henderson, John 
Weldon Ratliff and Jambs Buch
anan — will be piesented with 
their diplomas.

Maj. William T. McDonald, Fort 
WaltOT, Fla., a graduate of Forsan 
school, will be the speaker. Dr. W. 
A. Hunt of Howard County Junior

grounds and at the same time each .College, wiU also speak.
Thursday at the Lakeview Elemen- Miss Taylor is pianist for the 
tary School. A teen-age social will | occasion. There will be two musi-
be held one night each week in the 
YMCA.

Hardy said that the women's 
volleyball class yfill m e^ each 
Thursday evening at th e ' YMCA, 
also.

The summer recreation program 
is financed with $1,750 from the 
United Fund and $750 each from 
the m y  of W g Sprii^, Big Spring 
Independent School District and 
YMCA.

Employers File
AUSTIN, May 19 OB-The Texas 

Employment Commission today 
said more than 20,000 new em
ployers already have been regis
tered under the amended Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Act.

Gaming Low Raid
CORPUS CHRIST!. May 19 tB - - Baptist Church. 

Twenty-one agents of t)ie Internal;

cal selections by the high school 
chorus, and the student council 
members will again serve as 
ushers.

The exercises open with the in
vocation by O. W. Fletcher.

Patsy Shoults, salutatorian. win 
welcome the parents and guests. 
Mary Lou McElrath will deliver 
t1^ valedictory address. Joe T. Hol- 
laday, superintendent, wiU submit 
his recommendations to the grad
uates and the diplomas will be 
presented by C. V. Wash.

Benediction will be by the Rev. 
R. O. Sullivan, pastor of Forsan

r.kw Public Relationsmerits at nearby Flour Bluff and 
Padre Island this morning. Kix- 
ing pinball machines they said 
were used in violation of gaming 
laws.

Seven business places were 
raided, four in Flour Bluff and 
three on Padre Island.

On MecJic Program
Effective use of public relations 

will be pointed up for members of 
the Permian Basin Medical S o c i^  
Tuesday.

W. E. Syres. Austin, public re
lations counsel for the 'Texas Medi
cal Association, is to address the 
physicians. His topic will be "Com- 
butmg Criticism through PubBc Re' 
lations." Syres has worked with the 
state society for several years in 
Jiis soecial field.

A dinner is set for 7:30 p.m. 
for members and their wives. Dr. 
Preston Harrison, president, w i l l  
preside, and the program chair
man is Dr. T̂  J. Williamson.

OPPORTUNITY TO 
SECURE YOUR F l'T l RE 

MEN WOMEN

Part Tima ----- FnB Tima

Wba Are Interested In

Spelling Champ

Increasing Their Earnings.
I Sell the warM's Famana Gil
lette Bine Blades thrangh I 
anr new aatamatle merehan-1 
dlslag dispensers. Mllllans of | 
dollars spent yearly U ad-| 
vertise the Gillette B I a e I 
Blades aa radia, televislaa | 
and aewspapera. 

iBailneaa la aet np far yan. I 
Na aoUcitlag. Depretalaa I 

I Proof. Uae yonr homo asl 
yonr office. To qnallfy yon] 
mast have:—

|•II,498.S• rath avalUMa| 
for laventory.

I # 6 7  apare hanrs ..weekly J  
•  Mast ha abla ta atari atl

expaaa la]I •  Have desira to 
8 moatha.

Far peraonal Interview In 
yanr Hty, Wrfte—

Melady Saeho of Plttabnrgh, Pn., fnbove), holds her ebamplonsbip 
trophy as she poses after winning the national SpeUing bee at 
Washington. D.C. She spelled down 12 other homPtown tIUebolders 
In 28 ronads af tongae-twisters. The 16year-«M new rhainploa won 
over ranner-np Sandra Owen of Jnstns. Ohio, by spelling eortectly 
"jlflntas" after the OhI# girl missed the word. Then Miss Sacha 
clinched the crown hy garroctly spelling aa hddltionnl word — 
"cendebilninm.”  . .

VEND-O-PEN
PRODUCTS

7933 CUyton Blv’d. 
St. Lonis 17. Mo. 

Please Inclade Phone 
Nnmher.

I

/ / f / i  B m A M  B iA z e  O F iim

T H E  F I N A L  W I N I H J P
Monday From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. And Then It's All Over!

FURNITURE CO. 
110 RUNNELS ST,

CASH
OR

25%
DOWN

1-3 30 DAYS 
M  60 DAYS 
1-3 90 DAYS

FREE
D ELIV ER Y
But No ProntiM 

As To What Day 
Or Hour . . .

ORIGINAL 
PRICE 
TAGS '

Ramain On 
Evorything . . .

E L R O D ’ S

When the clock strikes 9 Monday morning, it will mark the beginning of the 
end of o sole that hos hod the whole town talking. Never hove we seen such 
crowds — such buying activity! We're all set to moke Monday the biggest doy 
of oil! Tuesday morning all soles togs will be removed and our regular prices 
will go bock into effect!

• A LL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE!
ODDS & ENDS

In Living Room Tables
On Opaning Day Th«y 

War# Advartiaad At 6.99 
(Wara Valuat to 22.50)

r r : ......s.oo
Anothar Group of Tablos 

Originally Advortisod 
At 17.99

Values to
49.50. Now 14.88
Modern and 18th Contury

DESKS
19.75 37.50 42.50 48.88

20%  OFF
Entire Stock Of

RANCH OAK
LANE

Cedar Chests
AT SPECIAL PRICES

20%  Off
ALL MIRRORS

\  Off
ALL PICTURES

. EARLY AMERICAN
FU RN ITU RE

What'a Loft At Sale PricasI 
- M A P LE^ H ER R Y  .

Batter Quality and Decorator Styled 
Still An Excollont Selection 04

Living Room Suites-Sectionols 
Brondt-Pullmon-rKenmat, etc.

,B IG  SAVINGS FOR THE 
LAST DAY-

Fomous "Swing-King" Reclining Chairs 
As Advertised ilk Life---- - .  ̂ 87.88

Ttrrific bargains in what's left in a fair selection of 
Lounge Chairs, Platform Rocktrs and Occasional 
Chairs and Rocker si

8.95-28.70-48.00-87.88

A Lorge and Terrific Stock Of
B ED R O O M 'SU ITES
With Now Arrivals Thrown In 

18th' Contury, Modern, Early American

Tea Lata To Cancel— Just Received 7 
NEW CALDWELL BEDROOM SUITES

169.50
t o  ^

239.50 
Values

Cordovan Mahogany 
Spruce— Bamboo' 

Lima Oak 
Pink

NOW
149.50 

to
189.50

18th Century Mahogany Bed Room
Reg. 199.50 Double Dresser, Night Stand and Bod,

............... 164.00
PLENTY OF BED ROOM

Still A Big Selection Of •
D IN ETTE SUITES

Chroma and Wrought Iren 
Big Suites, Small Suites, Medium 

OUT THEY GO MONDAY

3 2 .9 5 1 6 9 .5 0
Stilt A Large Stock Of

Juvenile Turniture
Cribs, Chairs, Chests, Mattresses
A t SA LE PRICES

(MONDAY ONLY)

Famous "SERTA" and
Other Makos Fine Quality
M ATTRESSES & 

BOX SPRINGS
Full Six# or Twin 

Soma Priced Separately, Soma 
Priced As Complete Units 

MANY ARE FOAM RUBBER

24,95 .0119.50
CARPET

FROM 12-FOOT ROLLS 
(Not Laid or Installed at 

Those Prices)
5.95 Wool and Rayon 
Carpet. Sq. Yd. At
9.95 Carpet, 20% Nylon ‘
40% Wool, 40% ^

4.72
Rayon. Sq. Yd.
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'Atomic Device' Exploded

ObMrrers ab««r4 the HMS Nanik watch actioa at Monta Bella 
lalaada aft the raaat weat at Auatraiia in what the British Supply 
Ministry said was the snccessful esplaslan at an "atamic device.*’ 
Nature at the device was nat disclased. The test was attended by 
ahaut I.OM British servicemea, Including a Rayal Air Farce task 
team at 24 aircraft and 500 mechanics gnd flyers.
^ --- -- - ■ ■ ■ ' ------  ■ . ' XJ» 111*  I ,

A T A SSEM BLY

Jr. High Pupils 
Due Recognition

Big Spring Junior High School •their grade placement from t l  dur- 
will look back on a year s acti\i-|ing 12 vieeks of special study un
ties Tuesday at 10 a m and also] . „  „  u
recognire those who have achieved J^nsoi^TcsU  in-
honors In the process ^dicated an upgrading of 1 $ years

Those h a v i n g  attained high | instructional level within the pe- 
academlc honors as well as in ex- riod
tra • curricular activities will be I EXPERIMENTAL MATH-Here 
cited. AthleUc department honors i *  pupils took a remedial program 
were passed out at a previous ban-1 j„ mathematics under Mamie Clan- 
quet One of the highlights of the, ton with such results they asked 
Tuesday program will be the an- u, continue the class all year The 
nouncement of the A m e r i c a n ,  grade lev el here w as increased in 
Ugion awards by Prinopal Tom in  73 ,4
Kmest SCHOOL PAPER-Sponsored by

In one of the year-end.^divities Mrs Killy Holley and .N’elda Cook, 
the Band Booster's picnic was held 1 the "ROl'NDl'P'* was issued- reg-
Saturday evening at the City Park 
.Not only did the Junior high play
ers share In this, but youngsters 
In the 6th grade group as well

ularly. furnishing broad school 
coverage

YEARBOOK -  The Yearbook, 
"El Paloinar,*' sponsored by Lo- 

Karlier. the Ninth Grade gradua-irene Williams, devekiped the "Lil- 
tion banquet was held I Tuesday* tie Yearling" theme. Mike Jarrett 
in the Settles ballroom with 2111 was editor A parly for signing 
taking part Bill French, sftidcnt copies of the book will be held 
body president, was master of,Tuesday from 3.30 to I pm . In 
ceremonies. Invocation was given the gym
by Roscoc Newell. assisUnt prin-' PE AND RECREATION-Under 
cipal. In a skit were Judy Reagan, direction of Dan Lewis. Carlos 
Peggy Isaacks. Toni Thomas and Humphrey. Billie Clj-bom and An- 
hharon Creighton. Mr. and Mrs jna Smith, this group had a pro- 
Forest Gamhill presentrd music'gram ranging from games to talk 
selections, and Glenda Greenwood, and exercisea to variety programs 
read the class will and Judy Cau for li.e VA Hospital The girls’ • 
ble the class prohccy. tumbling team appeared on TV

Seventh, eighth and ninth grade > and gave other programs, 
volleyball teams and tennis pU> STUDENT COUNCH^Sponsored 
era. with their coaches. A n n a  by Velma Rlagraves and Bernard 
Smith, and Billie Clybum. wiD be* Rains, the council worked doselv 
guests Mond^ evening t h e  in cooperation with the facuKy In

working out school program and 1 
specil affairs. Bobby Evans was ‘ 
the president. Mary Read the vice i 
president

FFA—The chapter, under spon
sorship of Edward Seay, entered' 
numberous teanu in district and 
area contests. It also took part In ! 
the annual father-son picnic Thurs-! 
day at the Ctty Park 

DRIVER EDUCATION -  Jack 
Everett and John Moreland report
ed 2M pupils completed the year's I 
course, with it  making pinTect 
grades So far the junior hii^ pro
gram has produced 7U licensed 
drivers.

Quarterback Club's annual spring 
banquet for the volleyball tcaou.
It is set for 6:30 p m. in the high 
school cafeteria. Coach Carl Cole
man will be ma.ster of ceremonies 
and W C  Blankenship, superincnd- 
ent. will preside.

Program has been announced 
for • 15 pm . May 28. and this 
year dedication is to W. S. Blank 
enship. who Is retiring as super
intendent of schools Mike Jarrett 
will play the processional and Bev
erly Osborne the recessional: Don 
Payne will ask the invocation and 
Franklin Williamson will pronounce 
the benediction.

A sextet — Judy Shields. Pat ,
' Ttnifcrs, Janice Kirby,' Maty OII'*|, 

phant. Janice Downing, and Do
lores Baird—accompanied by Bev
erley Alexander will sing. Sheny 
Loo Coats will speak on “ Peaceful 
Living In Society; ’ Ronnie King. 
president-elect of the high school ‘f  —
student council, will welcome l X"™ . / o s t  said loday actress 
class members to high school; and 1 Hayworth h u  signed an affl- 
R H Weaver, county judge, will . f a i l  ^ ^ g in g  l^r fQfiner ^  
speak, on■’T^ 'efinTJvTng Within )»"«•  Wettra. faftOTf
the l.aw "  Graduates will he ce^ti-1
fied by Ernest and Introduced by | Jl^ir daughter Rebecca for the 
Newell and Charles Caraway of 
the faculty. Robert Stripling and 
Tom McAdams, board members.

Charges Ex-Mate 
With Non-Support

will pass oiut the diplortifi.s  ̂
Departmental highlights' of the 

year include:
BAND—Under direction of Ho

mer R. Robbins, the band played 
for all 9th grade and some ofher 
football games, for P-TA program. 
Band Boosters’ Club meetings, tfi 
parades and in contests. Twenty 
band uniforms were purchased out 
of proceeds of the tag day and fruit 
cake sales i$2.300 together*.

CHORAL—The chorus, made It 
formal appearances, including a 
visit to Knott. There were specials 
by the seventh grade choir and by 

' select groups, locluding the ninth 
grade sextette. T h e r e  were ap- 

, pcarances at assembly programs 
and in the district contests 

HOMEMAKING—Girls u n d e r  
M n . Roberta Wiley and Mrs. Wan-1 
da Allen carried out numerous 1 
projects, held a public installatiim 
of officers, attended church in a '

' group, sponsored Family Day; car- j 
rled Christmas cards to the state | 
hospital; entertained their Dads | 
with dinner; helped the Salvation 
Army, took -part in the district 
and state meets.

EXPERIMENTAL ENGLISH- 
Twenty-fhree students with aver
age mefital tesf grades but below, 
normal in English grades raised!

la.st 8*1 years.
A judgment of $22,4.Vi from 

Welles will he sought in California 
Supreme Court next week.

' A N D ^ ^

KOZY KOOLERS
•  Residential •  Cwnmercial
•  Installation •  Repair ' 

See Us Befere Van Bayl
B O W E R M A N
ShMt Mdtal Work!

IIS East 3N Dial 4-8411

Export
Trust ond Btit

FITTINO
Alto Elartie Stockings, 

Cunningham A Philip  
Ptfreloum Drug Stor#

WATCH
WARDS
f O U M ,

Extras!

t

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-826'

t  ̂A, a

r.
“ ' • “ ■ ' ' " C c o - r ' * ’ * - ' * ' ’
S h op

W jm r
’J H N

Savings Now in Every Department! Many Special Purchases, Too!

i  d u a l  C O M F O R T . . .  A T  A  $ 5 0  S A V I N G
Rag. 95

4

■pc. Sofa Bed Suite
Only 10 %  down on farms

Reg. B9c Lustrous PONGEE prints

So many comfort feolurnv: extra length, pillow- 
type arm rettt, foam rubber chair cushioni Mod
em cvwved boM. Mohair frieze cover—with 
Lurex thread for metallic highlights. In 7 colors.

mrim

for  crisp drosses, blouses. Acetate-cot
ton PONGCC looks silkeni Beiges, 
browns, pastels. Both 45 '. Buy no w j so ve!

\i

^̂ ^̂ AAAAAAAJJMŜnXDQBDDCC

I

The Patriot'' Spreod 
Reguloriy 18.98

r r u u l ^ 9 4
lACM 1  ■

Horvdwoven looki Ra- 
varsible. Washable, no- 
Iron heovry cotton waovra. 
Postels, whites.

TRU-COID16 (tt. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER 
$tor»$ 560 lbs.— R«9. 359.95

OMIT 610 »OWN, rtlMS

Ov/ick-Freeza unit on top. 2 
slideout boskets, slida-oul 
shaIf.Shelvas, juke rock indoor.

84.50 WARDMA5TR 19-in. Rotary 
powtrful 4-CYClE 114 hp angina
--------------------------- ---------------------------

Recoil starter. New “Cosy 
Adjusl" cvittbvg height. Re
cessed wheels, le o f  ntukher.

BUY NOW for Big Sovings..ePAY LATER on TERMS

Cool, opon-wtovt cotton SKIPDENTS 
Now at 0 low, low prict

var-OTio ceioRi
Here's an impressive collectioft 
of sanforized Skipdertts in blue, 
ton, green, and white. 99

Fiborglos Draptrits 
In 6 new colors
EACH
PAM 7 .9 8
"txpondo ' feoture (Oins 
many poirs for wide 
windows. Wosh, re-hong
damp, no î on, 52xB4**.

THINKING OF W A lH O -W A ll INSTAUATIONT 
ASK ABOUT WARbs HOME IMFROVEMENT RIAN  

NO MONEY DOW N-THRU FULl YEARS TO RAY

EV ER Y BROADLOOM  PA TTER N  REDUCED TH IS W EEK
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First Six-Month Enlistees
H. W. Whitney, city manager, and a LI. Col. In the Army Retenren, 
aweart In aeven men, the first from this area being taken under 
the Army's new program of six months active duly and seven and 
a haK years In the National Guard. From left to light, the group 
Is William M. Deese, Clyde B. Caldwell, Clifton R. Skipping, Elmore

L. Teal. James Elliott, Melton L. Bryant. Doyle E. Ford, and Whit
ney, Ford and Bryant are from Big Spring, and the remainder are 
from Iraan. The men were sworn in here Friday and took their 
physicals at Webb AFB also Friday.

'  ̂ \

Blankenship Lauded fo r 28 Years
O f Service Jo B ig  Spring Schools

Fire Losses 
Past $10,000

A T  FORSAN

April was the biggest month of 
1956 for fire losses in Big Springy 
but the first quarter of 1956 is still. 
almost $5,000 below a compdr>ble 
period of last year. |

Total of fire losses for the month

School Budget Of
$116,313 Adopted

w h i c h

FORSA.N. May 19 — A budget laneous revenues at $1,148 SO 
of $116,313 50 for the 1956-57 school I r e v e n u e  estimates

losses to $10.-1 y * "  **“  adopted by the For-
of April was $ 4 ,7 5 7 .r
brought the year’s _____ -  ,
$13.59. January's figure was $3.- »*" Independent School DUtrict. 
390. February's total was $445 45, | The fiscal guide was approved 
and the amouc* for March was $3.> I last Monday after the b ^ d  of 
320.27. « ' equalization meeting attended by

Losses the first four months of 30 representatives of oil companies 
1655 were 115,849 35, with $1,01151 Final roll ig not known, but it may

Local
w e r e

coming in April
Of the April. 1956 total. $3,678.24 

resulted in losses to buildings, and 
the remainder — $1,079.63 — came 
from damage to contents.

Twenty-five fire calls were an
swered during the month. The big
gest single trouble was faulty wlr- 
ring. Twelve fires resulted from 
wiring connections. Three c a m e  
from smolung, and four had un
known causes. One each f r o m  
lightning, a pilot light, trash, a car 
carhuretor. a water heater, and 
a false alarm completed the total

be around $6,400,000. It is 
pated that $94,500 will be

ant ici- 
raised

changed from $100,765, and the dif 
ference will be absorbed out of 
surplus in the local nqgintenance 
and interest and sinking funds.

Of the total budget outlay, $82.- 
90S would go to salaries, $17,337.50 
for debt service.

By dh isions ihe budget Includes 
$13,160 for administration, $64,456 
for instructional services. $8,600

Loraine Woman 
Hurt At C-City

"Supc" W. C. Blankenship was 
lauded Friday night for 28 years 
of service to Big Spring as superin
tendent of its schools. He also was 
presented with gifts of apprecia
tion by former board members and 
by teachers.

After June 30, Blankenship will 
become superintendent emeritus of 
the Big Spring system, and in so 
doing will likely be only superin
tendent emeritus In the state.

More than 300 people turned out 
for the dinner honoring him at the 
Cosden .Country Qlub and heard 
tributes paid from half a dozen 
of his friends and long acquaint
ances. Mrs. Blankenship, his bride 
of four years when they came to 
Big Spring, sat beside him through 
the affair, wearing a beautiful 
orchid given by the faculty.-

"I  am overwhelmed by the 
friendship and honor expre.ssed in 
this occasion,”  responded Blanken
ship. *T appreciate it more than 
I can ever-tell. 1 will try to tell 
you through .service to you and 
the communily, for 1 have no in
tention of leaving Big Spring. 
What has been accomplished is be
cause of you and your wonderful 
children, and the spirit of Big 
Spring. 1 ^ave had the most gra
cious school boards any superin
tendent ever had. It is becau.se of 
them and a great faculty of loyal 
and dedicated teachers, not be
cause of me, that we have been 
able to do what has been done. . . 
when I came to Big Spring in 1928,

COLORADO HTY. May 19 —
Mrs. W. H. Long, 72. of Loraine 
was injured in a collision at 10th 
and Elm in Colorado City Friday 
afternoon. She was hospitalized at 
the Root Memorial Hospital in Col- -jt was with a prayer in my heart

by local taxes under the $1 SO rate * for operation, 11.500 for mainte- 
Of this $1.29 would go to local nance. $8,660 for auxiliary services 
maintenance ^operation) and 311 • including $2,500 for athletics and 
cents to debt service. $5,960 for transportatio.v;, $1,700

Per capita state funds w e r e if ix e d  charges, and $1,000 capital 
estimated at $14,400, and miscel-1 outlay.

Lamesa Manager 
Believes Water
Supoly Adequate

LA.MESA — City Manager Car- 
roll Taylor said he believes Lame- 

rill have sufficient water to

Experiment Station 
Sells Test Calves

M W|

I w i l O l  1

meet consumer demands this sum
mer. proridiiig the water level In 
the wells doesn't d r o p  too dras- 
ycally,

While not o v e r l y  pessimistic 
about maintaining a su|^y of wa
ter until the Canadian River wa 
ter flows into mains here 
years hence, Taylor said 
19S7 and 1956 that worry me right > 
aow ••

He r e p o r t e d  that three new 
pumps wiO be set within a week in 
the Woodard Field, a lx ^  three 
miles north of the cMy. These will 
make nine producing wells in the 
field, and one more is to be added 
aoon. There also will be three ad
ditional pumps in the Park Ter
race area

According to Ihe city manager 
the combined production of all the 
wells should he about four ^iHioo 
gallons per dar. The city has about 
1*4 million gallons of storage ao 
anleea several peak days lower 
wells below expectafions. there 
should be enough water for nor
mal use this summer.

The 61 calves which the B ig<cach  group. Calves in lot No. 1 
^ r in g  Field SUtion put w  feed „ce ived  no extra minerals or 
last November were wW in Fort I ^  n r ^  ^  «
Worth May 17, according to Fred ® * ^ ‘‘ *̂** »11- Lot N® » were
E. Keating, station superintendent. hyluronidase. Lot

The calves averaged 151 pounds No. 3 were fed ammonium chloride, 
each at Fort Worth. Shrinkage be-1 and No 4 received phoephoric acid
tween here and there was about 
so poumb per cow, Keating said 
Whm the calves were bought last 
fall they averaged a b o u t  500  
pounds

'This is a continuation of a test 
started about two years ago to find 

It some way to prevent urinary 
This is a condition some- 

like kidney stones and it 
usually found in areas where the 
water has a high calcium content 

The station M  the steers in four 
groups. A standard feed ration of 
sumac silage, ground milo, alfalfa 
and cottonse^ meal were given

in Ihe ration.
There were also four qtber lota 

receiving the same chemicals but 
with the basic ratio changed a lit
tle In place of cottonseed hulls, a 
substitution was made of silage.,

Keating followed the calves tojPosiHonS At FortOn

orado City but her physician said 
she was merely shaken and bruis
ed.

Long, who was driving, escaped 
with a bloody nose and bruises on 
his legs. Long said that he and 
Mrs. Long were en route to Visit 
a grandson, Thomas B<»b Long, 
whm their automobile was in col
lision with one driven by Patsy 
Dell Stacy, 17. who was headed 
west'on Tenth. Miss Stacy was not 
injured.

Chief of P o l i c e  Henry Yeager 
and Vern Kling investigated the 
accident Patrolman KUng esti
mated damage to both cart at 
about $500

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPIT.AL 
Admissions,— Barbara Ann Sell. 

1004 N. Uncaster; Mildred Phil
lips. 103 Morris; Shirley Davis. 
$064 Aylford; Jolene Trolinder, 
1211 E. Estas, Midland: Conley 
Davis, 125 30th Place. Snyder.

Diamissals — Frances Gomez, 
Box 345. Garden City; Harold Cro 
207 Park: Robert Paiiis. 1606 Main; 
W. A. McElreath. 1611 Donley; 
L o l a  Sargent. SterUng City Rt.; 
William Leddon, Coahoma.'

that whatever I did would he the 
will of the Lord; that is still my 
prayer ”

Tracing the development of the 
school system during its many 
vicisitudes when Blankenship was 
striving ts hold its body and soul 
tvgHher, Joe Pickle de^ared that 
’■while ton e  may have criticised 
operatior.s or questioned adminis
tration. I have never heard anyone 
wlio did not .say that Supe was a 
gi od man. After 28 years In one 
place, that is a tremendous trib
ute ”

Dr P. D O'Brien, pastor of the 
hirst Baotisl Church for 13 v»ars 
of the time Blankenship has been 
a Icadinv member in the emgre- 
gation, said that ‘ ‘he has pcid, 
prayed and stayed His name is on 
Ihe cornerstone of our sanctuary 
■ Blankenship was chairman of the 
building committee and I hope it 
will be on another ”

Shine Philips, who laughingly ob
served tbd* he had received hit 
RSHS diploma 43 years after com
pleting his college "Judies, observ^ 
that the large attendance <vas sim- 
piy an expression ot the love the

communily held toward *'Supc and 
lluby.”  J. H. Greene, Chamber of 
tom mercc m a n a g e r ,  recounted 
many of the great civic accom
plishments in Big Spring and re
minded that, record t of the Chim- 
ber reflected "that Suiw w js al
ways there.”  Mayor G. W. D^abney 
said that it was a c<cdit to Blank- 
cn.ihip as a man in public life that 
‘ no one every qeustioned your mo
tives.”  He alsti reminded him that 
■‘your best year.s are head of I 
you.”

Mrs. John A. Coffey, who has i 
taught in the system most of the | 
years that Blankenship has been 
superintendent, praised him for 
loyalty) sympathy, sense of humor, 
his bigness, integrity and Christian 
attitudes aiori.. with genuine hu
mility.

Eulalia Mitchell, president of 
the Classroom Teachers Associa
tion. one of the sponsors of the 
party, announced that a plaque was 
being given to Blankenship with 
the inscription “ in loving appreei-' 
ation by fellow teachers for con
stant service and dedication to the 
children of Big Spring for the past 
2C years.”

On behalf of former board mem
bers, many of whom were present, 
Dan Cenley presented Blankenship 
with a table, lamp and platform 
rocker. Dell McComb, president of 
the local unit of the Texas State 
Teachers A.ssociation, presented 
the retiring superintendent with a 
television set from Ihe faculty, j 
staff, and other friend.s

Marvin Miller, Cosden vice presi
dent and who was board presi
dent during the district's greatest 
period of physical expansion, paid 
glowing resoects to Blankenship, 
and to board members. He also in
troduced the present board, includ
ing Clyde Angel, president, R W 
Thompson, John Dibrell, Omar 
Jones. Tom McAdams, Tom Guin, 
and Robert Stripling.

A sixth grade sextet, accompa

nied by Mrs Velma Greise, sang 
three selections, dedicating the fi
nal one. "Our Best to You”  to' 
Blankenship. In the group were 
Maudie Sammons, Judy Bradbury, 
Diane Baker, R a c h a e l  Phelan, 
Lynn Wood, and Linda Garrett.

In his talk. Pickle recalled that 
the district had g r o w n  during 
Blankenship's tenure from 1,650 to 
5.777 scholastics; the staff from 40

Women On Party 
Line Keep Talking 
While Home Burns

KANSAS CITY. Kan. OB -  While 
flames crackled in her home, a 
frantic housewife pleaded for 15 
minutes for two women on a par 
ty telephone line to let her call 
the (ire department last night.

The women finally relinquished 
the line, but the fire cut it just as 
Mrs. Donald L. Siegelen was call 
ing firemen.

The central operator heard the 
address, however, and finished the 
message to the EdwardaviUe Vol
unteer Fire Department.

The fire, atarted by a gasoline 
lantern, caused damage estimated 
at $5,000.

to 221; the pay roll from $47,475 to 
$865,000; the budget from $135,875 
to $Kte5,000. In the 28 years the 
district has spent $11 million in reg
ular budgeted funds and more than 
$3 million in capital improvements. 
But for the first 20 year of his 
tenure, he reminded the district 
had bMn literally starved for sup
port, which made efforts at effec
tive administration doubly difficult. 
Practically all the bonds and build
ings have come within the past 
seven years. He declared that “ on 
the record we have had and we still 
have a good school system.”  He 
also lauded Blankenship for his 
humanity, his goodneSs, courage, 
tenacity, loyalty and devotion to 
the chil^en of the district.

SO POTENT
Nt« BmuctSctum
r«c«ocJ? br
)5-f«ir-ol4 Uboca* 
cor?. Five ufse* 
•4 pocefii u  ord»> 
otry bormoac 
crom . Only 7
drops 4ftily M*d«d.

Two Teachers Resign

Rayburn Opponent 
puits Congress Race

DENISON, Tex.. May 1$ «  — 
House Speaker Sam Rayburo's 
sole opponent withdrew today, as
suring rcnomination of the veteran 
Democratic congressman, ($r his 
S5rd tFrm.

A G. McRae, Denison indepen
dent oil man who had filed for 
the I>emo(Tatic nomination, said 
he was withdrawing "for personal 
reasons ”  McRae ran against 
Rayburn two years ago and polled 
only a token vote.

Committee Heads 
Named At Stanton 
By C-C President

STA.NTO.N—Committee chairmen 
have been named for the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce by 
Bernard Houston, president.

Chairmen Include Gerald Han
son, agriculture and 
Lila FTanagan. budget and fi 
nance; Ellmore Johnson, educa
tion; D. R. M. Deliman, h ^ th ;
Boh Haislip. fire preventiM. a W 
Wheeler, highways and street*;
• > B Bryan, industrial; B F 
White, national,affairs, and Jake |pockrtbuik

Fort Worth and helped In removing 
the bladders, so that the contents' 
could be analyzed in the labora
tory With him was Dr R H. 
Crookshank. in charge of the labo
ratory at PanTex Farms n e a r  

' Amarillo Dr. Crookshank will su- 
iPervise the work in analyzing the 
contents, to determine the effec- 

lUveness of the four rations used.
■ Tbc station has been trying vari- 
ious preventatives for six or seven 
years, Keating said, hut the present 

'ration has been used only the past 
I two seasons.
I I'nnary calculi is aometimes a 
serious ailmeiit. but K varies in 

{different parts of West Texas. In 
' the Spur area there is none at all. 
Keating said. It is also quit# seri
ous in some parts of this area. The

,__. big bunch of steers that Durwood
**-^* »:' i L^4er fed out at Lubbock t h i s  

past winter suffered soma lotaes 
due to urinary calculi.

The calves sold at Fort Worth 
looked good. Keating said, and 
made satisfacoty gains. Such tests 
are rather easy on the taxpayer's 

since the calxcs usual-

FORSAN. May It—Two teachers. 
Wayne Waldrope and Nellie Jef
feries. have submitted their resig
nations since all members of thie 
Forsaa faculty were reelected re
cently.

W aldrope. shop and s c i e n c e  
teacher, has moved to Marble 
Falls M iu Jefferies. E n g l i s h  
teacher, has not announc^ bar 
plans.
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Brannon Enters
DENN’ER. May 19 UB-Charles 

F. Brannan, secretary of agricul
ture in the Truman Cabinet and 
author of the Brannan farm plan, 
entered the rare today for the 
United States Senate teat from 
Colorado held by veteran Rapuh- 
lican Eugene D. Millikin

theHofiges. soil Snd water consen a ' ly gain enough to underwrite 
tion '  : expense of the tests

Others are Dan Saunders, safe- ■ Complete results will not be 
ty; John Roueche. public relations; {known for several weeks. T h e  
Ralpli Catnn, conventions and ban- ‘ leboraU^- findings will have much 
quets: Doris Stephenson, special {to do with the type of feeding testa 
events, and Neal Estes, adveriis- conducted next winter.
ing and publicity.

Dawson Hospital 
Architects Named

Drowning Victim's 
Body Identified

l^M ESA — The Dawson County 
Commissioners Court Friday after
noon named Butler-Kimmel of Lub
bock as architects and Allen It Al
len of Lamesa as associate archi
tects to design and supervise con
struction of the new county hMpi- 
Ul .

The two firmk! fee will be six per 
cent together on cost of the build
ing and built-in equipment The 
move came after a considerable 
discussion with Milton Butler and 
Turner Klmmel, representing the 
Lubbock firm, snd Howard Mien, 
representing -the L a m e s a  archi
tects. ^

Previoiuly the court had visited. 
several bo^itals designed by the 
Lubbock firm a’ong with hospitals 
designed by other architects In the 
South Plains area.

The Lubbock archlterts designed 
the Seminole; Monahans and Sny- j 
der Hospitals, and at the present 
time are engaged in an addition to 
the hospital at Kermit. Butler told 
the court they coutd build at 60 td,' 
65 bed hospital for $700,000. He { 
said that 40 single rooms would be ' 
the maximum number which could | 
be inchtded In the hospital, for that' 
amount. The remainder would be 
aami-privata and wafds. i

Both firms offered to assist the 
court in the selection of a site 
which would be the most economi
cal. considering the initial cost, 
utilities, engineering, e tc .. Butler 
said he felt that constnictioR might 
be started within six months if 
funds are approved under the Hill- 
Burton act in June or September. 
No definite commitment has been 
made by the federal government, 
but a spokesman^for the state de
partment of public health told La- 
mesans that Dawson Cminty sUn 
has a top priority for supporting 
Icdcral fun^.

SAN SABA. Tex OB-The body 
of a woman found in the ^ n  Saba 
River yesterday was identified as 
Mrs. W. F. Hale, Highway Patrol 
Capt. Ray Butler said to<by.

Mrs. Hale, her husband and 
daughter, all of San Angelo, were 
drowned when their car was (rap
ed in a flash flood on the San 
Saba April 39.

The bodies of the daughter and 
husband were found s h o ^  after 
their death.
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Tech Planning 
Research Unit 
For Business

LUBBOCK—Funds for the estab
lishment of a Business Research 
Bureau at Texas Tech will be 
solicited by the West Texas Cham- 

_ ber of Commerce, Chamber and 
Tech officials announced F'riday.

The proposal, approved by direc
tors of both institutions, will be 
first step in creating a service to 
supplement present business infor
mation on 132 West Texas counties 
within WTCC boundaries.

The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research and similar 
services have promised their fullest 
cooperation with the new Tech 
Bureau, the officials emphasized.

The new a g e n c y  will supply 
monthly and periodically more ex
pensive and detailed information 
on West Texas business than other 
hard-pressed services have been; 
able to provide.

Benefits will include information 
to help West Texas companies de
termine more accurately where 
distribution and sales should be 
emphasized and long-needed facts 
fur Companies considering expan
sion in the area ;

Under the program announced t o - ' 
day. the WTCC will solicit $20,000 | 
annually to organize and operate I 
the Bureau during its first three' 
years. Subject to availability of 
funds. Tech will assume the r e - ' 
nponsibility of operating costs at 
the end of the three years.

As soon as the funds are raised, i 
the division of Business Admini.s-1 
tration at Tech will employ a staff, I 
acquire necessary facilities and be
gin o|>eration, according to Dr. 
(ieorge Heather, dean of the di-  ̂
vi.sion. '  :

First sendee planned is a month-1 
ly “ West Texas Business Report,”  | 
containing both details and sum
maries of numerous business ron^' 
ditions such as wholesale and retail 
sales, bank debits, building per-1 
mits, postal receipts and em ploy-,

. ment figures.
Later will come special publica-; 

tions on such, su b j^ s  as “ Land ; 
Tenure in Wesf Texas," “ The Mar-1 
ket for Short Staple Cotton,”  and 
“ The Future of the Petroleum In
dustry in West Texas."

LTtimately, the Bureau will un
dertake certain types of contract 
research such as economic and 
marketing surveys, locational stud
ies and others.

Tech Honors 2 
Big Spring Men

Two Big Spring men shared in 
the top five awards of the archi
tecture and allied arts department 
at Texas Tech during the past 
week.

James Nuckels, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Nuckeh. received an 
award a i the outstanding third, 
fourth or fiRh year student in ad
vertising art and design. The de
partment faculty presented h I m | 
with a special b ^ .

Carl A Proston, son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Preston, was named the 
outstanding second-year student in 
architecture. He was presented 
with a book by Nolan E Barrick, 
head of the d^ rtm en t, on behalf 
of Olen Puckett, Big Spring arcM- 
lect.

Other awards Included Ceorge | 
DuSang. El P a s o ,  outstanding 
graduating student in architec-1 
ture; Gerald Worrall. Lubbock, out
standing fourth-year student in 
architecture; F r ^  Griffin. Plain- 
view, outstanding third-year archi
tecture student

Knott 8th Grade 
Gets Certificates 
At Commencement

KNOTT, May 19 -  Eighth grade 
graduates of the Knott school re- 
ceivod diplomaii at commencement 
exercises Thursday evening

Speaker for the occasion w* a a 
Chaplain C. O. Hitt of the Veter
ans Administration Hnspital in Big ' 
Spring. Supt. W T. Bolin present
ed the gr^ualion certificates and 
R Moreau, elementary principal, 
presented other awards.

- - Valedtelofian-of ll»e claxx wa* 
Ann LTmer and Salutatorian was 
Nes a Jackson

Special music was presided by 
the Big Spring Junior High choral 
group. Ann Shortes played (he 
processional and recessional Invo
cation was by George White and 
the benediction was s a i d  b y  
Moreau.

Receiving the certificates of j 
graduation into high school were 
Alice Day, Neva Jackson. Joyce! 
Robinson, Ann I ’lmer, Mary Ann 
Rodriguez. Loy Ditto. Ronald Shaw, 
David Herrera, Frank Sanders and 
Bon Riggin4.

Mai 44221

Former Envoy's 
Daughter Marries -

NEW YORK. ^lay 19 (# ^ c a n  
Ann Kennedy, daughter of former 
Amba.ssador Joseph P. Kcnne<^. 
was married today to Stephen Ed
ward Smith of New York.

The ceremony was performed, 
by Francis Cardinal Spellman in 
Our IM y 't Chapel at SI. Patrick’s 
Cathedral. A reception for a small 
gcoup of family and friends was 
held at the Plaza Hotel. The new
lyweds. ea ch -^ i will honeymoon 
in Europe

Smith is an executive of the New 
^■ork trarfsporlttion firm of Clear) 
B ros . Inc., which wa.s founded 
fev his grandfather

Shop, Save More . . » Continued All This W eek . . . Big Buys In Every Department!

* a n n i v e r s a r y ' s p e c i a l ^ * ^■ , .V. 'iWt- ■*** • . - ■ ■

I TO D D LERS SUN SUITS
i Rog. 59c ValuM

They’ll really enjoy these 2  

Vool little 1-piece ■uRs.
Novelty prints in brief styt- n 1 ^  

ing. Toddlers slses.

Sm  These Finer 
"Cannon" Quality 

BATH

TOW ELS
2  $1

Children's Summer

Sandals

Stylos for boy* ond girh. All 
loothor uppart with long 
wearing solo. In whitt or 
brown. Sturdily built for tho 
comtorl ond protoction o< 
growing foot. Sizov 5 to 3.

No. I seconds of yahies 
np to I8e. Dorroo edgoo (or 
lasting woor. Cboono from 
many bright eoloro.

- WASH CLOTHS

Aosortod 1 0  r o r $ l

The Best Fabric Buys Of A ll Sales'ill M A T E R I A L S
New Summery Cool, Cool 

CO TTO N S

32 end 36-Inch Widths

You've never seen such An assortment of fine materials 
featured. Sheers, Dimity, Seersuckers and others.

Here's An Economy Sewing Special

1,000 YD . TA B LE  OF M A TERIA LS
Includes Values to 9Sc Yard

Lovely^ Inportod gtngfeama. brood- 
rIoUii, ovorglaxo taleea and others. 
All 38 and 45 Inchea.

Yards n.oo

j ' a n n i v e r s a r y  s p e c i a l

A N CO  BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Extra Soft, Absorbent 

Koto o« these proven famooo "A oeo" 
gange diapers. Folly 27x27 loch 

Oise. Extra woven odgeo (or long 
wror. DOZ.

Huge Astartment, Men's Better

S P O R T  S H IR T S
HontLomo wloctton of tho imortotf tiylos. Grond orr^ of Iho moU 
populot colors ond comNnotions. A’ll first quolity. o«portly foltorod 07 
ovary dotoiL Short sloovo, chooM now for surrwnot. Siros S-M-L.

Special 
*Mrith Mule"

Leather Polns

GLOVES

E*tro-won-rT7odo of fougK »n0 
waorlng gonuina Cowhido 
loothor. Elastic strap bock, 
thumb ihiold; softty or iiowtt- 
lot cuff. Rogulor $1.29 voKio. 
Sizot . . . modrum ond lorgo.

Sofety
CuH
or
Gounriet Fr.

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L

PRIN TED T A B LE  CLO TH S
50x50 Inch Site

Bright and colorfol. ooyeMy kitebrw

pottoros. Idrol for Indoor or owtdoor

oorvlog. Approxioiately Itxse Inrfaoo.

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I ___

FAM O US PORT-A-CRIB
Baby Bed— Play Pen

AeiooUy 2 pioeoo of tendtoro. FoBy C  * 
odJootoMr on am rosy rolling bod 
or M  Ibo logo down for o porfrrt 
ptey pm.

! t

I

Light And Pretty, New
w

Selection, Ladies' Sumnryer

BLOUSES

Compare 

to $1.98
Cottons end cool combinations 
in light and dark shades. Dres
sy end novelty styles. All 
ladies' sites.

MANY NEW VALUES IN 
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 

Received Every Deyl

GRADUATE LUGGAGE BUY
"TRO LITE"
3-Pieces 

Reg. $29

$'

D 0 s I g B 0 d aad 
m a d e  to g i r o
sonrtco at the low
est east. Darablo 
e I o t h coTeriag, 
one pioce bent i o- 
noer frame, hraso 
plated steel loeks 
and high' inpaek 
easy grip plavtio 
handles.

MORE DAYS
aTTn i v e r s a r y  s p e c i a l

Boys' Double Knee Charcoal

JEANS

These are perfeei for his 

rnogh and tongh snmmer 

play. Boy for ocbool.

Yes . . . . I t 's  Your Best Buy! 
In A  Fine^-First Quality

SUMMER SUITS
%

Values to $ 0 ^ 7 7  
$39 .75  Z O
A big seleeilan of wool and rayons, wool and dae- 
rooo. wool aad silks and otbers. New nobby weaves. 
solMs, rheefcs and others. Yoo’d expert to pay moeh 
more (or any one nf these fine, better toilwed sniU.

In 's  n ft . greyedl 
grem, soft Mac I 
or saddle Isa wllh | 
(vary eolors.

^ d h o fU i h

> SPECIA L
KX) BRAND NEW

DRESSES
Dtiow Gbst amf L n s  

, \  Vsluos/ ' $C34
/  $14.75 ^

la an the colors, s ty ^  nod ma

terials yoo’d evrr dream of. Wo 
hove taken all of theoe from onr 

regular dresses, yaln<'S to $12.75.

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L

M EN'S SPORT SHOES
Compart'to |12.7S

Tn Mark and brown, brown and inn
teatbor and mesh-comMaatians. A 
real savings In sbam far anmner.
Sites S'k to II.

YOUR FRIENDLY STORE IN BIG SPRING
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MYF Groups 
To Hold Annual^  
Assembly Here

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 20, 1956
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school construction and 
stadium. The margin was 5-1

a new

r

Preparing For Conference's Business
LaoUag toward the basT dajrs sf the aaaaal Northwest Tesas Meth
odist Coaferenre ibis week, members of the rablaet coaveaed here 
l^dajr. Satardajr moralag. Bishop Wiiliam C. Martia arrived to 
preside over the group which will be la almost ceatlanous sessioa 
aatll the coafereaee rlimaies with ordlaatioa aad readlag of ap- 
potatmeats a week from this afteraooa. Oa the treat row are Orea

W. Carter. Big Spring, Vernon Henderson, Brownfield, Bishop Mar
tin. J. Edmund Kirby, Pampa; in the back row, E. D. Laadreth, 
Amarillo, Hubert Thomsen, Abilene. R. Lather Kirk. Plalnview, 
J. E. Shewbert, Lubbock, .Marshal' Rhew, Stamford, and E. E. 
White, Childress. The cabinet Is composed of district superintead- 
enU.

McDaniel Rites 
Held Saturday 
At Garden City

CARDEN CITY, May II (SO  -  
Funeral services were held h ^  
Saturday for Prank Dorris Mc
Daniel.- 66. who died 'Thursday
night

Mr McDaniel. %  retire d ' ranch- Mr the aimual mecttiM of.the can-
had been in Glasscock County 

since 1934.
' The services were held Saturday 
afternoon in the Garden City Bap
tist Church, with interment ‘a t ^  
Garden City cemetery. Officiating 
was Rev. Lee C rou ^  pastor of 
the Methodist Church h m . Rev. 
Bin Cook, pastor of the Baptist 
Omreh. assisted. N a^ -IT ckle  7n- 
aeral Home handled arrangements.

Mr. McDaniel was bora in Erath 
County April 17, IMO.

Survivors Include two sons, Ron- 
aeO McDaniel of Garden City and 
A. F. McDaniel of El Paso; three 
brothers. Luther McDaniel. Mar
shall McDaniel, and Etcie McDan
ie l all of PoolviUa; one sister, Mrs. 
AUie Swendell of Menard: 16 grand
children. and three great-grand- 
ehildren. His wife a ^  one son 
preceded Mm la death.

^ Pallbearers were Chris Schafer, 
Fred Chaney, Sam Ratttff, Jack Al
lan. Y. C. Gray, Pete Under
wood. Vornoa GIO. and Baylor Pru
itt.

TO  A T T R A C T  1,000

Superintendents Prepare To  
Open Methodist Conference

Superintendpnts of the nine dis
tricts which comprise the North 
west Texas Methodist Conference 
buckled down Saturday with Bishop

(erence here starting W ^n es^y . 
Vanguard of the 1.006 or so dele

gates and visitors Is expected | afternoon, and Saturday, with ar
Tuesday when the administrative 
council goes into action. The coun
cil. compoeecPof the heads of the

William C. Martin in preparation, various boards, will plan the con
ference business 

Preliminary matters were han
dled by the cabinet here Friday

Two Pedestrians 
Injured In Traffic

Webb 'Mission' 
To Open Today

An airman was treateif'at Webb 
and a two-year-old at-Cowper Hoe- 
pital Saturday for injuriaa saataln- 
ed in traffic accidents.

A-Sc Carmen D. Taylor, 3961st 
Flight line Maintenance, suffered 
a possible skull fracture when he 
apparently fell in front of a truck 
on the west viaduct Saturday aftar-

IniUal ■crv iccs of a series of re- 
Igious events at Webb Air Force 
B u e  in abserv ance of annual 
Proteatant Miaaton week will be at 
11 a m. Sunday at the base chapel.

Dr. George C Baker, Jr., profes- 
•or of evangelism in the Perkins 
Seteoi of Theology at Southern 
Methodist Unisersity is to be the 
weaker

Driver of the truck was WiUiam 
H Speaker, 306 San Antonjo. Tay
lor abo had a cut over his right 
eye.

Taylor was walking with two air
men when he fell over the railing 
onto his head and in front of the 
truck.

One of the companions Is being 
held in the base stockade. Webb 
authorities said
. At the city park Satiplay morn
ing. two-year-old L y n m  Martin 
Jr was hit by a car drixen by Pa
tricia Lanell C a l d w e l l ,  EUu 
Homes

The mother of the boy. Mrs Lsm- 
don Martin of Midland, carried the

ry. King was driving a 1055 Ford, 
and Fagin occupied a 1653 DeSo- 
to.

Friday. Mildred Clevenger of 
Midland was involved in an acci
dent with Joe Andrew Magro of 
Wichita Falls. The Midland wom
an was in a 1165 OidsmobUe, and 
Magro was driving a 1954 Ford.

Michael T. Jarrett, 1000 Wood, 
was in a 1950 Studebaker which 
hit a 1951 Packard, parked in front 
of the Alvin A. Zollinger residence 
at 967 W. 6th. The car belonged to 
Zollinger.

AIR SHOW
(Continued from Page 1) 

ous bases in tha Big Spring area 
marked the forenoon activities In 
turn. T-33's from Big S p r i n g  
“ made passes'* over many towns 
in this area.

Initial attempts by jets to “ break 
the sound harrier’* and project the

child to Cowper Hospital, but he t r a d i t i o n a l  “ boom”  such an 
was released Saturday afternoon |achiexement dexelops failcS. I.ate 

Police reports said that the child |in the afternoon, windows in hous- 
ex kinitTy ran out in front of (bdies nearby were sat rattlhig and 
car Mrs. Caldwell was in the car eardrums to ringing when a per

il . i l l  k . .-I.I* n .. daughter. Patricia, at sistent airman finally accompbsh-
-  “  ‘ “ .“ i  I,..*? the time of the accident. It occur- cd the promised aenal explotion

”  h «> ^  » »  COMEDY. TOO
^  ^  suimming pool Comic interludes, well loaded 

wKie ana laxoraow auenuon u s e  ^xidents were only two of with UinUs. were provided by pilots
six reported in Big Spring Satur-. in the tiny BeD helicopter and a 
day. a pilot in a bright yellow Piper

Dave Nelson, 600 W 3nd. and cub The spectators wera delighted 
Jess Mancha. Broadway Courts, with the demonstrations staged oy 
were in collision at 606 Lamesa these two tiny planes.
Drive Saturday moramg. Nelson i A crack team af maintenance 
had a 1950 Pontiac. ' men — the 3S61sl Squadron — gave

At 1111 W. 4th. Nora Stewart tha sperlators a special thrill in 
Tates. Driniog. .N.M . was la aa «  breathtaking engine changing 

with Theodore A l l e n ,  contest with their rivals, tha 3S60lh

rival of Bishop Martin, tha alwayi 
laborious task of appointments was 
begun. This, along with other mat
ters, will continue through the 
week and poosibly even up to time 
for reading appointments n e x t  
Sunday afternoon.

In addition to the lay and cleri
cal delegates, there will be exten
sive representation f r o m  t h a  
Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice and the Wesleyan Guild. The 
Methodist Men, gaining strangth, 
will play an increasingly im p ort^  
role. On Saturday evening the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship wtU. 
for the first time, combine its an
nual session with that of tha con
ference

Districts over the conference 
have filed their annual reports, and 
the Big Spring district, under Dr. 
0. W. Carter, had substantial 
gains. Total reported contributions 
were 9912.830 for all caiisas. This 
inctiided 835.651 for World Serv- 
ice. a budgeted missions item, and 
936.596 for advance mission, a spe
cial cause

Church school membership in the 
district amounted to 10.561, an ia- 
crease of 737 for the year. Tha 
WSCS in tha 31 charges had l.gtl, 
an increase of 737 fpr the year. 
The w e s e  in the 31 chargee had
I. 681 m e m b e r s ;  the Methodist 
Men’s orgamxatioa stood 1,516, an 
increase oi 1.605 for the year. 
There were 12,661 members in the 
district, and the additions number
ed 1.945 for the year, leaving a net 
gain of 669.

One new Church. St Paul's at 
Midland, was added during the 
year and with not yat a year gone 
membership has reached 145

Two members of the district wiD 
retire from the ministry, the Rev.
J. W. Hawkins. Fluvanna, having 
reaclWd Hie compulsory relimnert 
age. and the Rev Ira Huckabee 
Union, who Is retiring due to ill 
health.

Northwest T e x a s  Conference 
Methodist Youth Fellowship repre
sentatives will gather here Satur
day, for their first annual business 
meeting to be held separate from 
the annual youth assembly h e l d  
each summer at McMurry College, 
Abilene. Youth voted last year to 
change their business meeting to 
the time and site of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Annual Confer
ence in an effort to reach a larger 
cross-section of t h e  conference 
youth.

Activities will get under way 
Saturday morning with committee 
meetings in W e s l e y  .Methodist 
Church. Regular business session 
will convene at U30 p.m at First 
Methodist Church. Afternoon ses
sion will include committee reports, 
reports on the quadrennium youth 
emphasis, promotion of yummer 
activities, the election of new of
ficers, Methodist Youth Fund pro
motion and a pledge service.

At 5 p.m., a picnic supper will 
be held on Scenic Mountain. Mid
land and Big Spring youth groups 
will assist in the supper prepara
tion.

Evening service will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Bishop William C. Mar
tin of the Dallas-Fort Worth Area 
will ihstall the officers in a candle
light service. There will be infor
mal’ Binging, special music by the 
McMurry College Chanters, and a 
drama, “ The Captains And The 
Kings,** presented by the F i r s t  
Methodist C h u r  ch i Big Spring 
youth group and directed by Allen 
Adams. *'Still Stands Thine Ancient 
Sacrifice** will be the theme for 
the Saturday night program.

At tha business session, the vot
ing delegation will include one of
ficial delegate from each past^al 
charge with ona additional official 
delegate for each additional 20 
mambers or simple Traction there
of. Membership figures arc taken 
from last yaar'a annual conference 
refwrt.

Comndtlee c hairmen who wiU 
direct mectlnga on S a t u r d a y  
morning inchido; budget, VInIta 
Morrow, ShaUowater, conference 
treaaurcr; youth day, Jackie Dun- 
cap, Abilene, McMurry freshman, 
cooferanct C h r i s t i a n  o a t -  
reach chairman; fall action pro
ject, Keith Wiseman Dumas, Mc
Murry junior, conference Christian 
citisenship chairman; Lenten read
ing p r o j^ , Bera Faye Spann. 
McMurry s o p h o m o r e ,  Chris
tian fellowship chairman for the 
conference; Nmstitutional review. 
Don Boyd, Midland. McMurry 
freshman, conference Christian 
faith chairman.

Charlea Boling. Canyon. McMur
ry sophomore ^  conference vice 
preeident, will chair the nomina
tions ceromlttaa meeting which it 
to convene Friday evening. May 35.

John Davis, aonior student at 
McMurry f r o m  Panhandle, and 
conference president, will preside 
during the business sessions.

After driving through a sizable 
part of two counties, 1 can make 
one statemebt that nobody will 
question: The drought has not been 
broken.

Most of Martin County is as dry 
as it 'was in 1962. Land is listed 
and some planting has been done, 
but there is nothing to show for it. 
In the Valley View community 
there was green cotton a couple 
of weeks ago, but it isn’t there 
now. , , .

Preacher Madison and P i n k  
O’Brien of the Valley View com
munity took advantage of early 
rains and had cotton up to a good 
stand. Most of it has died, how
ever, and the entire fields will 
have to be replanted.

realizes Jiat some poultrymen have 
not been satisfied, and says man
agement will have a lot to do with 
this profit or loss.

“ We have a good set-up here, he 
said. "The market is assured, and 
right now the egg slump seems to 
be lettering up. Eggs have gone up 
about four cents a dozen lately, 
and there should be stiU higher 
prices before winter.’*

Most of the irrigated cotton in 
the Lomax area is going into its 
second or third w e^  of growth. 
Lawrence Adkins has 130 acres of 
cotton up to a good stand. Most of 
it has t ^ n  knifed and some has 
been hoed

Around Lenorah and Tarzan the 
dryland farmers have not planted, 
as they missed out on the rains 
that came to north Howard County 
a few weeks aga

Irrigation cotton is looking good. 
Yesterday L. D. Ringener was 
starting his pumps to water cotton 
that was planted April 10. He has 
414 acres of irrigated cotton and 
about 180 dryland.

Ringener has put d o w n  100 
pounds of 13-39-0 fertilizer and 
plans to use another 150 pounds lat
er in the season. He said the cool 
nights had kept down the growth 
of the plants,‘ but they are begin
ning to snap out of it now.

• • •
The range country southwest of 

here could easily be called a des
ert, according to Ray Winans, lo
cal grain dealer. He said two of his 
sa l^ n ea  went to Odessa, Fort 
Stockton and Rankin and saw only 
two or three small herds of cattle. 
The grass is practically gone and 
the land couldn’t get any drier.

Winans says the local showers 
don’t help much here, with dry. 
hot srinds blowing from those arid 
counties. He said it was like setting 
one plant out in dry land and pour
ing a can of watw on it Within 
two or three days it dries out 
^ l in .  Unless general ralna come. 
M doesn’t think ranges will make 
much recovery until next fall at

All this land was irrigated dur
ing the early spring, nut there

UH
regular Intervals from here 

tdklns said he lost a little
and

it at rei 
on. Ai
acreage to the sandstorms 
hasn’t replanted this yet.

The dryland farming area west 
of Lomax is in fair condition.' 
Farmers got one inch and a half

a ty  fathers have approved a new 
style ticket* for those who over-' 
park. You can just put your $1 in 
a special envelope and mail it, 
avoiding the necessity bf a trip to 
the city hall Self-service has come 
to the transgressor.

Big Spring is gradually working 
up a great thirst, for water, that 
is. Friday consumption in Big 
Spring passed the seven million 
mark, which is just about a record. 
That doesn’t include another mil
lion which went to Cosden and 
Cabot. Experts are looking for a 
nine million per day peak thia 
summer, and the way we’re start
ing out makes you inclined to 
agree.

More than $300,000 was put In line 
for building permits during the 
week. The city let con tra ^  to 
A. P . Kasch k  Sons fw  nearly 
9U.000 for two swimming poola; 
to J. D. Jones for $124,750 for a 

police building; to Westernnew
Service for $29,113 for mechanical 
work on the building; Southern

r^n and several showers Some of stttX  for $46,377 for ja il equlp-
them have cotton up to a good 
stand.

personnel active ia sponsorship of 
I Week foreseethe annual Misaion 

even greater inUest this tune than 
at the initial visit here ef the emi- 
■ent theologian.

“ Too Good to Be Untrue”  U the 
topic selected for his morning's 
sermon. There wiU be special mu- 
iic  by the Webb AFB Owir.

Tonight, at 6 e ’cock. he speaks 
on * '^ ^  Never Had n

he speaks 
So Biul **

The Webb Choraleers wiU sing 
Mondsqr night. Dr. Bakisr wiU 

«>eak on *’How Do Yap SpeU Fail
u r e "  First Methodist C h u r c h  
Chair win be feitured

SHORTS IN, 
BUT NOT OUT 
AT LAMESA

Several ranchers .are thinking 
about roaeeding their ranges. Os
car O’Daniel of Coahoma has 
bought some bhiestem seed and 
wiU attempt to get some new grass 
started

Nick Reed wiU alao plant grau  
seed on hia Sterling Covmty ranch. 
He said the seed source seemed to 
be gone and figured this was the 
only way to ever have any grass

Cotton planted in plenty of mois
ture at the Big Spring Field Sta
tion has failed to come up, udd 
Siiprii^endent Fred E. Keating. He 
said thi' cotton seed was put into 
the ground May 6 and still hadnl 
come through. Only about 16 per 
cent of the ptonts were up; the oth
ers had dried out.

The station, has soma moisturt 
and planted right after a half inch

The Mexican Border is still clos
ed to special laborers con<’ in
to this country, said Jack .an- 
an, manager of the How. 
ty Farm Association.

*‘Not many farmers are get
ting braceros,** l)e said, “ because 
they don't know* what kind of men 
wiU show up here”

A few farmers take a chance on 
the nationals if the job requires 
nothing more than conunon labor. 
When a ,tractor driver is needed, 
they'try to get a local man.• • •

Edward Smith of Tartan Is not 
worried about finding laborers tbj 
hoe his cottqp. He has found some 
that won't complain about wipdiH 
Saturday off, or housing conditions 
or fvorung overtime. These work
ers are not even interested in wag
es, yet they are apt to do a let ^  
squawking about things in general.

The unique hoe hands art a flock 
of geese which Smith bought in 
New Mexico. He bought 125 of 
them and paid an average of $1.55 
apiece. Geese have been used for 
several years to weed crops in the 
Las Cruces area. They won’t both
er cotton or any kind of broad-leaf 
weed, but do a good job at eating 
tha grass. Smith has a good price 
guaranteed him if he wants to re
sell the feathered hoe hands.

One farmer passed Smith’s place 
a day or so ago, and said the geeae 
were acting juirt like typical hoc 
hands. AO 139 of them were sitting 
down on the turn row.

ment; and to Phillips Electric for 
$8,251 for electrical work. School 
board members let contract for 
steel stands for $94,000.

Friends — and there were Iota of 
them gathered in 31 yean  — paid 
high tributes Friday evening to 
W. C. Blankenship, who lays asida 
his duties as supenntendent of 
schools on July 1. Hearing thoaa 
words, you didn’ t hava to wonder 
who was the richest man in Big 
Spring.

Swim Pool To 
Open Saturday

Present plana are to open the 
, Big Spring swimming pool next 

rain. Keating said the evaporation I Saturday
during tha wriody days was very! city .Manager H. W. Whitney 

• “ *** Saturday it is customary to
 ̂ . .  open the pool the weekend after

Water well h «-e  found a closing of the school year, and the
0̂  use lor their ^ lU i^  ' .chooU cloee this week

^ U i s t  weU f i l i n g  is the past wiek have been
^ I n g  d o ^ .  L B p ^ ,

R. W. Hileman 
Of Lamesa Dies

LAMESA. May 1»-Speaklng 
loosely, R erm o^ shorts are 
out of season at Lamesa High 
School

LiteraHy, thou^. aborts ara 
here to stay.

who operates a rig for H. H Do- and p a i n t i n g  lifeguard

Several high achool boys ap
peared for dsisee Friday c M

« « l  other equipment around 
« * * * ' “ » the pool In preparation for open- 

aid dnlluig Abcin , |ng. Th» city paints tha pool every
He says the » * ^ t a b l e  is falUng | years, and siiKe it was rt-

fo r c^  to driO their wells deep- pointed this year.

in the short pants.
Abe Holder, principal, speak

ing on the school’s public ad
dress system, ordered *’ sU boys 
wearing shorts”  to report to 
his office.

When s e v e r a l  young men 
wearing the traditiofial blue

O dcM . who was stopped at a traf- Maintenance Squadron. TTie arln-

LAMESA. May 19 — Funeral 
services will be 'beld  at 3 pm . I 
Monday for Rom William Hileman. i 
71. who died at his home three and' 
a half miles east of here Saturday

jeans aad refulatton slacks al
ii. Holder as

er. Some of them use acid to in 
creasa the output. This usually 
helps but not alwa)s.

“ The water is beginning to fail 
eveywhere.’* Montgomery said. 
“ Nobody knows how long tt will 
last, but we find wells every week 
that are not putting out the big 
water that did two or three 
years ago.”

City commissioners ‘  passed oa 
first reading an ordinance which 
will grant increases in telephbne 
rates. Across the board they were 
SO cents a month teM than tha 
campaay had askad aad raagad 
from flve to 25 per cent on the In
dividual biUs. If and when this to 
firmed, it likely wiU settle the Ism m  
for quite some time.

DtortalttlBC 
this w eei

Big Spring will be ent 
a major gathering hero 
when the Northwest Texas Metb^ 
dist Conference Is held. Mora than 
1,000 visitors are expected, aad of 
course we srin want to go out of our 
way to maka their stay (daasaat 
By tha way, tha area Gidera maat- 
ing is being held here this week
end.

If one or' two pieces of roadway 
now hanging flra caa ba •eeered. 
the five-mile Moore road projact 
wiO ba assured. Surveys h a v e  
baea started.

Lee Sykes Dies 
At Ballinger

Lee Sykes, the father of Mra. 
Theo Isbell, died of heart attack 
Saturday at 10.30 a m . la a Bal
linger hospital.

Services hava bean sat for 4 
p m. Sunday at tha First Baptist 
Church in Ballinger, and burial will 
be in the city cemetery.

Mr. Sykes had sufferad srith a 
heart involvement, and lata hi tbs 
week soitaiDed the first of a sarles 
pf attacks. Ur. and Mrs. IsbaO 
wera at his bedside.

asked what

fic light, police said The New Mex- n«T» ripped the jrt »*ngine from
Ico resideiit was in a 1950 Oldsmo- ■ T-3*. installed a new engine and j Hileman lived in Dawson 
bile, and Allen had a 1949 Ford. bad the plane rolling Sway to the county for 37 years. He was a Ma- 

John King, 467 P c im sy fv a ir ta .ilffcw rf^ * « ‘ be r e ro r * b r e a k in g l^  ^r^;,d In 'the Canadian
“ The Many Splendored ITilng”  U i ' !!lS ! HI ^  “ "J*"*. " . 11504A Lincoln, at Ninth and Scur-

Hot Sunday 
Due In Texas

the sermon topic for Tuesday eve
ning First Baptist Church Choir is 
to provide the music.

Concluding sermon of the series 
WiU be on the evening of May 23.
His topic is “ When the Devil neks 
Ug His Ears" and EirsLPreahj’tet.. 
laiTrhurch choir will be on hand ■ 
to provide the music j *r nw sm9ci«i«« rr«M

Lt Charles Webb. WAFB or-| A hof Sunday — one which 
'ganivt. will be accompanist for could jam the swimming pools — 
each evening _ jis forecast for Texas by the

During his stay ia Big Spring. i Weather Bureou 
Dr. Baker has set aside an hour The outlook called for blue skies 
each day at 2 pm . for personal'over most of the state and a few 
consultation >wiUi airmen and offi-1 high clouds over North Central 
cers. land West Texas.

ends. This was d e s c r i^  «  P««- i Re married the former Maud 
^ l y  one of the ck*M e n g w  Green in Colorado City in 1927 
dianges ever accomplished on this I r , , .  j .  Jones, pastor of the 
ty ^  airplane Baptist Church, win

M c f ^ r o ^  the crew a r e ^ .  ^B cia te  at Ust rites in the First 
R ic h ^  Wright, A-lc W a ^  I^ * 'B a p tis t  Church Burial wRl be in

^ ^ ‘ jjnzesa Memorial Patk. undez.di-
t .'V' I’wfion of Higginbotham Funeralbert Hildreth, A-lc Jon Stone. A-lc n„nie.

Clarence Ray. Pilot of the planb Hileman la turvived by his

so entered, 
was up.

“ Why. Mr. Holder,”  quipped 
one youth. “ Don't you wear 
ahorta?’*

Those wearing l o n g  pants 
ware sent back to their class- 
ca. Tboae io Bermuda ahorta 
were sent home to change.

The Stanton cagrd-egg project to 
now under way, and the new own- 

' era should have eggs (o seU witMn 
! the next five weeks. The (our poul- 
Itrymen received a total of 5.322

HERE M A Y  30

Tech'Victory' 
Program Slated

A victory barbecue celebrating 
Texas Tech’s additioa as a mem-

i pullets a few days ago and hav« bar of the Southwest Conference to 

I laying at about $0 weeks

DAVIS
(Ceattaaed (ram Page 1)

they wanted to proceed with their 
deliberations

Half t h e  birds are DeKalbs 
and the other half Hy-lines. Tney 
were bought from hatcheries in San 
Angelo and Gyde. Feed costs are 
(airly stable, says C. J Chapman, 
who to furnishing the feed. He said 
pullets at this age will eat about

Jones, Collins W in  
Road-E-0 2nd Time

was Capt. Maurice Pnstle 
A “ w r e c k e d  plane," :'igged 

across the ramp from uie stands, 
was set ablaze by a Marine (orps
reservist with a flamethrower and Blair Hileman of Ford City. Pa. 
the base fire department gave a

For the second straight year, 
Dennis Jones and Don Collins fbi- 
tobed first and second, respective
ly, in the annual Jaycee Teen-age 
Itoad-E-f) held at Webb AFB in 
conjunction «ith Armed Forces
Day festivities Satur^y. __

'The two will compete for Hie re 
gional title in Sweetwater this aft 
ernoon

Jones scored 292 points out ot a 
possible 306 in winning the ,(Jiam-

K' nship for the second year Col- 
I counted JSn.

Third place in the competition 
here Saturday went to P e g g y  
Isaacs Peggy was one of three 
girls entered, along with six boys.

realistic demonstration of fire con
trol and rescue work.

DISPLAYS
.Static displays of all sorts con

nected with aviation were arranged 
in the hangars and on the ramp 
and the crowd milled happily 
through these displays for hours 
after the program had come to an 
end

The Jaycee Road-E-0 was staged 
at the north end of the lamp and 
followed by an exciting model airv

wife, a sister, Mrs. Mina Graham: to breakfast 
of Rachael. W’ . Va.; and four' At 10 30 a m the foreman, W C. 
brothers. Dee Hileman of Lot Al- Lusk, asked that a portion of the 

Calif., and p m . Clarence and testimony of Mrs. Patricia Hsg-
jliiw — Davis’ former wife — m  
I read to them The court reporter, 
Lee Boone, who had also stood by

atly for eao 
too pulle's J,ater when they start

At 6 a m. the jurors were taken
Chapman thinks the owrners can

make money with laying hens He

Ttcketi for the affair -are on 
Mie by George Oldham at the CTC 
office in the City Hall, and at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Other 
places will be announeqd later.

Among those expected are De- 
Witt Weaver, director of athletics 
for Tech. J. William Dhvis, faculty 
lepieigiiigifye. and L c .^ a ikw.
head of the ex-students a.ssociatim 

Douglas Orme, Big Spring, mem
ber of the board of regents, will 
head a list of other ^gnitaries, 
among them Charles C. Thompeon,

ceived a gift certificate for a short I show in which dozens of liny 
shirt at Prager's, and $5 from the planes, manned b y . their proud

PUBLIC RECORDS throughout the 26-hour '  igil, dug 
out his shorthand notes and read 
the testimony to the jury.

Davis spent four hours m  the 
stand Friday stolidly answering

rn .R o IN tisM D isn iT T  r o r a v
PrancM Z. KoracS T*rtu( MalTia Jnn 

XoTMfe. niN («r eirarc*
Lm  Maloek Tamil Lala llilatS. aaH tar 

dlrarca
oRDPRs OP DMk o a T R in  r o r o T  

Stall Tiraua Wltaoura Lan Haarr, Mar. 
kit aa rmcallaii a( prebattail ' # 1.1 .r-.

DoraUir Hal Tiraiia P. T Rif. dlraraa, Ol fUS Wife. The shooting. he SRid,
Oar.*n ramn CanI J OarrMt ' ^  difficulty which RFOMRofW Oarran raraua Carol J. Oarralt seeking R reConCil-

questons about the slaying of Chil- 
I ders. OvOver ard over he insisted he 
had not intended to kill the uncle

dlTsrta tranitd.

Jaycees
Miss  Isaacs received a silver pen I 

and pencil set.
Each (.-ontestafii was given a 

quart of I ’hillips 66 oil by K. H. Mc- 
Gibbon, Phillips dealer here.

George Oldham. Citizens’ Traffic 
Commission, and driving instruc
tors at junior high school helped the 
Jaycees stageJhe event.
- Lt. Elden Claytoa, director of the 
Road-K-0. v̂ ill accompany the boys 
to Sweetwater this afterimon for the 

'regional contest. Winners in the re
gional will he eligible (or the

owners, participated 
Closing event of the forinal pro

gram was a concert by the Webb 
Air Force band in Hangar T-I. An 
audience of more than 200 was on 
band (or this event 

Officers at the ba.se and civic 
leaders who cooperated in the ar
rangements for the sIkTO termed 
it a “ succeM ’ ’ Weather conditions' 
were ideal—with a bright sun and 
a breeze which helped to keep the 
heat tolerable.

Attendance, it was said, was of
ficially clocked at n.gra visitors 
Approximately two-thirds of regu-

NORTR ce n tra l  AND WEST TEXAS ! 
Parti, (laud, *Hli hal da,i and mlM | 
nlfbu Suwia, and Mand i,

For w ln n ^ , Jones arts given a 1 state Road-i£-0 at Coipus Chnsli I tor personnel of Hie base were on 
srrist watch By Zale'i. Collins rt-iJune 15 and 15. I band to conduct the show.

NlfMat lamearalura Ihta data US ta
ISC7i loaradi Ihta data «i In 1(01: maa- 
Imuni ratataE tkta dAta l.U  la ISM 

TRSIPEEATVEES
errr m a x . m in .

AkRma ..................................  SI M
AmaiUlo ...................... *ff M
NIO SPNINO ........................  SO 01
Cliieaoa .    ST 44
DmTar . , , , . , • 01 M
El PaM . . .T T , .......... ......... 00 00
Part WWSb ............................ M 07
OalTTMan .....................   M 0*
Na« Tark ...............................  01 <a
San Anianlo ' 0 0  M
at. Lauta M M
SMI aati ‘.ana, al T «  p o i, rtaat Haa- 

daS at 0 40 a

iatlon with Patricia from whom be 
was separated.

Finally, the former Big Spring 
man broke down and wept.

“ I didn't intend to kill anyone,”  
he. sobtx^.

Saturday noon, within minutai 
after he had bera sentenced, Da
vis left for Coolidge, Aris.,,^whert 
he to employed in a garage.'

Bterbohm Dies
RAPALLO, Italy, Sunday, May 

30 UR—Sir Max Beerbohm. one of 
the greatest aatlrtots of hto age. 
died to^ay in a clinic near the 
Italian Riviera villa where he 
long had lived In seclusion. He 
was IS.

A L
(M AY 20-31)

Projectors,
Meiers, Tripods, Flash Units, Etc. 

Scores of Fabulous

Cameras, Screens,

O O C E ^ lE R
311 R U N N ELS

I

Colorado City, chairman of Uw 
Tech board. C. T. .McLaughUa. 
Snyder, ai^ Raymond Pftouger, 
Eden, former regents, and Tom 
Scaly, Midland, chairman of the 
University of Texas board of r e - , 
gents. ’ V ’

The affair will be held at tha 
Coeden Country Club at 7 p.m. and 
sHll be informal. Weaver and Davla 
are expected to recall soma of the 
highlights of “ 30 years of behind 
the dmr opei .'lions to get into the 
Bnuthwest CuMfl fWiw.*'

All friends of Tech aa well at ex- 
students art invited to take part 
in the celebration, and a number 
of area fans are expected here for 
the occasion. .

' 1
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Airport Students Visit Herald
Amssg school groups which have hcca making business and Indus
trial tours with the terminatiou of the school year, were these sixth 
graders from Airport School, who toured The Herald plant Friday.

They were accompanied by their teacher, Mrs. Elizabeth Odom, 
and by these room mothers: Mrs. Charles Leek, Mrs. John Elliott, 
Mrs. H. L. Wiirmon and Mrs. O. N. Beadle.

Youth Accused 
Of Kidnaping

Fort Worth authorities were due 
this weekend to pick u^ an 18- 
year-old Tarrant County boy ac
cused 'of kidnaping a Fort Worth 
girl Tuesday.

The two were taken into custody 
here Friday by A. E. Long, county 
JuvenUa officer. The boy said they, 
were headed for Mexico to get 
married. The girl's parents came 
for her early Saturday.

CH IEF SA YS

Precautions May 
prevent Burglaries
Summertime brings on a rash of 

vacations.
And in the same line, vacation 

time brings on a rash of burglar
ies. *

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers said 
that if the police department ii 

bfficers'here said the' boy U ac- «Pected  to keep the city free of
cased of assaulting the girl's moth 
er and kidnaping the giFl from 
family home in Fort Worth.

Director 'Pleased' 
With Reception Of 
'Born Yesterday'

Around MU persons witnessed the 
production of "Born Yesterday”  at 
the Howard County Junior College 
SMdiKrium Friday night and an
other sixable crowd was on hand 
for the second performance Satur
day evening.

Thn play was the first major pro
duction cf Big Spring's fM gcling 
Ci\ie Theatre, an association of 
amateur stage artists.

.lohn Davis, director, said he 
was "extremely pleased'* with both 
the performance of the players and 
the attendance.

The drama group had presented 
tome ene act plays for selected au- 
dicnoee previously, but " B e r n  
Yesterday** was the first public 
presentation.

burglars, it must have the support 
I j j^ o f  the p o p u J a t i o n ,  e s p ia l -  

ly through tne vacation period.
Anytime a person leaves Big 

Spring, be should contact the police 
department. Thus, the department 
can check bis address periodickl' 
ly for suspicious characters and 
situatioos. In notifying the po- 
bce, vacationers shwid tell when 
they are leaving and when they 
will return.

In addition. Rogers urged citizens 
to lock their bouses before leaving. 
Many people in a rush to leave 
occasionally forget to lock a door 
or window, w hi^  is Just an invita
tion to burglars.

If the citizen has notified the 
police, however, patrolmen can 
check and locate the open access
before the vandal does 

To keep from arousing suspicion.'to look for aspiring burglars.

vacationers should have their news
papers suspended and ask neigh- 
bon  to pick up their mail. A yard 
cluttered with old papers is like 
hanging a 'No one at Home' sign 
on the door, the police chief said.

The same is true of milk and 
other deliveries.

If possible, the electric current, 
water, and gas Unas .should-be^ 
(Usconnected, Rogers said. A pipe 
could break or a water beater ex-

Blode and cause serious damage 
utiUties are on.

Vacationers should lea\e their 
out-of-town address with the police 
or neighbors — or both — so emer
gency messages could be forward
ed

Mont Important, though, is for 
the citizens to remember to notify 
a house that appears to be tempo
rarily empty. They can then m A e 
their entry, ransack the home, and 
make their escape long before the 
crime is detected when the person 
returns home.

Cooperation win pay off. Rogers 
said, in two ways. First, the invi- 

Itation wiU be removed: and sec- 
jond. the poUce wiU know where

Felony Charges 
Filed On Three

Felony c h a r g e s  were filed 
against three persons in Justice 
Court Friday. Bail was set in two 
cases.

Charged with forgery was Alford 
M. Crump. Bill Merrick, complain
ant, alleged that Cruriip forged a 
check for $312.70 and passed it to 
the Big Spring Motor Company 
Thursday.

Henry W Stormes was charged 
with d ^ rtion  of four minor chib 
dren in a cbmpIaTnT^srsned by Min- 
nie Lou Stdrmes. William Gerald 
Cutworth was charged with second 
offense drunken driving. His truck 
was involved in a collision on U S. 
80 east of CoahoniA Thursday j

Rail for Culworth and W i l l i e !  
Miles, who is charged with for 
gery, was set at $2,000 each.

Big Spring (Ttxat) Harald, Sun., May 20, 1956

Wide-Awake Tow nsW ill Have 
No Trouble Attracting Doctors

guments we get from ItoQi sidee. 
It all bolls down to this. A {dace 
4hai Is-a good pbice to Uvo won't 
have any trouble finding a doc
to r"  •

Demo Delegates 
Set For Meeting

Accommodations have been se- 
eured In Dallas lor Howirrd Coun
ty's 14 delegates to the Texas 
Democratic Cbnvention Tuesday, 
Frank Hardesty, leader of t h e  
group, reported.

Hardesty said soma members of 
the delegation will go to Dallas 
Monday and others wiD f o l l o w  
aarbr Tuesday. Howard County has 
seven votes in the convention All 
arc pledged to support of Sen 
Lyndm Johnson as chairman of 
the Texas delegation to the nation
al convention and as "favorite son”  
nominee for president

6 Dit In Crash
WINNIPEG. Man. — Two 

Royal Canadian Air Force planes 
collided at l.SOO feet over subur
ban Charleswood > late yesterday 
kaiKl crashed Into a farm field. Six 
airmen, including four student pi
lots. were killed.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Urges Guidance For Kids 
in Main' St. Drag Races

Dear Mr. Editor:
Maybe 1 have no right to write 

in answering Mr. William's letter 
but who are the crazy drivers on 
Main Street? They are myself and 
a few others Just a few years ago. 
Wt are a little older and a little 
wiser as to how close death is in 
a speeding car.

What do the kids need? AduK 
SuidaMa, mere adults working 
with auto clubs. YMCA and Boy 
Scoots. Why is it so aasy for peo- 
plo to holler about t h ^  crazy

Court Sets Hearing 
On Freeman Motion

The Court of Criminal Appeals, 
Austin, has set May 90 to hear 
Bemie Freeman's motion for a 
new hearing on appeal of his con- 
rirtion on fraud charges.

The court recently affirmed the 
decision. Fraenian'a attorney then 
asked a rehearing.

Freeman was found guilty last 
December of having cmiKTzled 
county fundk during the time he 
was county tax axsessor-collector 
in the last pari of 1952. «

kids when actually they don't 
know them.

It is a Police Department's Job 
to curb reckless driving but un- 
leu  the residents want to pay for 
more policemen then a certain per 
cent oif law enforcement is left up 
to them.

These kids arc Just kids with 
energy to spend and nowhera to 

and it except drag racing on 
Main Streat. Let us remember to 
do our ^art In helping out before 
wa start talking stwut ourselves a 
few years ago.

Cheker L. Abernathy 
1110 Owens St.

New C-C Members, 
Directors To Hear 
Dr. Jordan Grooms

Dr, Jordan Grooms, First Metho
dist pastor, will address Chamber 
of Commerce directors and n e w  
members at the directors' luncheon 
Monday.

About 40 persons enlisted as 
Chamber members in the past few 
weeks are being invited to the 
luncheon, along with members of 
the Round Up Chib, membership 
agaocy.

Dr. Grooms is to talk on raspoiK 
sibiliUea and benefits of Chamber 
of Commerce membership a n d  
leadership. The meeting wilt be 
held in the organiution’s offices 
in the Permian buikUng.

By GARTH JONEA
Auoclatcd Prwi su n  Wnur

Does Texas have enough doc
tors?

Yes, says the Texas Medical 
Assn, after a three-year survey.

Art these doctors where they 
can do the most good?

Not always, said the g|IA, par
ticularly in small towns of north
west and $outh Texas.

Those are the principal findings 
of the Texas Doctor Distribution 
Surveys released today to The 
Associated Press. It is the first 
such statewide effort by a med
ical association in the United 
States to probe for its own short
comings.

"We wruited to establish a def
inite program, to show people we 
were interest«l.” . said Dr. M. O. 
Rouse of Dallas, president of the 
TMA. "Anywhere physicians had 
not met their responsibilities in 
Texas we wanted to know about 
it.

"We found that doctors are 
more critical than their patients," 
Rouse said.

Among other things the surveys 
showed that more starting doctors 
want to h« general practitioners, 
that rural doctors make more at 
the start of their careers than 
city physicians, and you can’t 
keep a doctor han>y if his wife 
doesn't like a town or city.

"If we could take 42 doctors out 
of the July crop of interns and 
residents and place them. strate
gically, there would not be any 
Texas im m unity without a doc
tor,”  Rouse said. "And those com
munities without doctors are large
ly without hospitals, ministers, 
and steam laundries, as well."

The TMA is proud of its census 
of Texas doctors for two reasons. 
First, because they found there 
was no serious shortage of doc
tors as some critics claimed. Sec
ond. because Texas doctors pitch
ed in wholeheartedly to help with 
the su n ry and to cnrrect as wwii 
as possible any pressing need for 
medical attention.

"Today's doctor fs bringing bet
ter medical care to as many at 
three times more patients than 
did the generation of doctors 
which preceded h im .", said Dr, 
Chester Callan. a tall, slow-talk
ing country doctor from Rotan, 
largely responsible for the survey.

"We're bringing the patient to 
the concentration of modern med
ical facilities, not taking a black 
bag to the patient ”

Callan and his TMA committee 
on rural health and doctor distri
bution found that most Texans. 
83 per cent, live in counties where 
there are one or more doctors for 
each 2,000 residentk. The state
wide ratio is now one doctor to 
each 1.228 persons.

Based on the trend sinee 1940 
it it eetimated there will be one 
doctor for each 724 Texans by 1978.

"And you may see some doctors 
out trying to drum up busineu 
when that day comes.** Callan

says of the 1975 forecast.
Where will this increasing per

centage of doctors come foem?
From Texas' medical schools 

and by transfers from other 
states, says Callan. In three years 
the physicians placement service 
of the TMA has helped 205 cities 
and towns find physicians am! 
helped 563 doctors find a location.

"Today the im po^n t question 
it not ‘How far ia it to my doc
tor”  but 'How long Is it to my 
doctor?'

"A  community ,may be without 
a doctor yet be only 10 minutes 
away from top-notch medical 
service in a large city,”  Callan 
said.

That is not always true of com
munities that ask ih j TMA for 
help in finding a doctor.

"We got a request from a little 
city on the Plains,”  said Callan. 
"While our survey group was 
there a little girl fell in the school 
yard and broke a leg. She had tn- 
be driven 40 niles to the nearest 
doctor with X-ray equipment.

"We knew the need of that com
munity for a doctor but that 
brought it close to us," Callan 
said “ Yet we still haven’t been 
able to get a doctor for that town. 
It Just doesn't have enough to 
offer a doctor and his family.

"We can't make a doctor go 
anyway. We try to help communi
ties make their opening for a doc
tor look so attractive that a doctor 
will want to go there.

“ A doctor is not only interested 
in making a living but in making 
a life

"Getting a doctor for a com
munity is 40 per cent of the job. 
Keeping him is the other 80 per 
cent, and that is a community 
responsibility.”

Callan la proud of the reams 
of authoritative figures the survey 
has produced. He likes to talk 
most of the human element.

" l ’»  Just doggoned pr«u^ «f 
the way Texas doctors reacted to 
our questions. For Instance we 
once sent out 8,000 two-pege ques- 
rionnairea to doctora and got 
more than 5,00n back. In separate 
surveys we asked city officials 
and doctors w h e r e  additional 
medical rara waa needed The 
doctors r e c o m m e n d e d  more 
ptacee than the officiaU did.”

The problem of Just when a

community needs a doctor wor
ries Callan.

" I  know the people in these 
small towns. They are good peo
ple and they’vt l^en g o ^  to me 
But in some places they don 't' 
play lair with the local doctor.

‘■'They want the local doctor to 
Ibe on hand for their cuts and 

burns but if it’s something serious 
they immediately head for the big 
city hospitals. Maybe that local 

' doctor could have handled, the sur-. 
gery in his clinic just as well as 
the big hospital."

And then there is the doctor's 
wife.

« I
"Being the doctor in these one- 

doctor towns means you are vir
tually a prisoner seven days a 
week, all year long. Vou can't 
leave. Doctors' wives don't like 
that.

"Most doctors' wives are col
lege trained. They want social and 
entertainment advantages. They 
want good schooling for their chil
dren.

"Those are just some of the ar-

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

and 
Mixing

We are aew ready to de all types 
of eastom griadlag aad mlxlag. 

We have Just flalshed lasUDlag 
a mixer and taa griad and xyrap 
bundles.

E. T. TUCKER

Big Spring Grain 
& G>mm. Co.

Acroee From the Locker Plaat

•w* F«w* own
U4 COnvpiftr*

H. B. REAGAN
Agewy

387 W. 
Dial 4-7381

Bullet Through 
Window Hurts Girl

FORT WORTH. May IJ -  
Lucy Ortega. 18 was wounded here 
ear^  today by a wild-firing gun
man who shot Into her borne and 
hit her as she lay in bed asleep 

The girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ortega, is tha second 
person wounded here by  a shot 
f i i ^  from outside a residence..

Suicide Ruled In 
Texan's Death

COLORADO SPRINGS. r 
May 19 (.B—Sniade was ruled yes
terday in the Thursday night 
shooting in a Colorado Springs 
motel ^  H. L  Waters. 50. of Kil
gore. Tex.

The Kilgore man's pamaja-clad 
body was found on a bathroom 
floor and an automatic pistol un
der the body. Coroner William 
Jons u id  the shooting was "diefi- 
nitely a suicide.”

The victim's wife was question
ed aRer the occupant of an ad
joining cabin told police he heard 
the couple arguing prior to the 

'shooting. Waters was Kilgore rep- 
-resentative for the Cavins Corp.I of Houston, Tex.

DO IT YOURSELF Easy To Construct

Thomas TTPXWaiTCB raS
o m rr . s it f it

Hat ROYALS 
In COLORS

Far GradaatlM! 
187 Mala Dial 4-4421

Ry RILL BAKER
Hnw shout a new • wheelbarrow 

planter box for your front yard? 
Or one for your garden? It's an 
item that really adds interest to 
your home.

Even if you v# never had wood
workings experience, you'll be able 
to build this planter box yourself. 
With the help you'U receive in my 
pattern package 115. even a child 
ran produce a professional-looking 
finish^ product.

In the pattern package you'll find 
romplcte directions. Exact-s i z c 
paper pattern pieces duplicate 
most sections of the planter, mak
ing K pos.sihle for you to tack, 
track and cut without chanct of

.  . .
The package also gives (Mails on 

b(Mr*ft cut tha top off a nail barrel

— which will form the main sec
tion of the plantgr. You'll obtain
the barrel, by the way, from your 
lumberyard for a few centa when 
you pick up the other items shown 
on the package's material list.

When tha wheelbarrow is as
sembled ydu can bring out your 
artistic feelings and gdd any kind 
of finishing touch. As a sugges
tion, paint the planter a bright, 
solid color. On the ends of the bar
rel. then, make any design in color. 
This win add an extra note of in
terest that you'll like.

If you have a youngster in your 
family, why not ortler a whwl- 
harrow planter box pattern for him 
You'U be opening the way to many 
pleasant workshop hours.

Your pattern package wiO be on 
tha way to you w b«i you do the

followingf send your name and 
address tclearly printed', together' 
with ocUy filly ce n «“T30Uf7its> Pit 
check, cash or money order, to 
BiU Baker, Big Spring Herald. P. 
0 . Box 1111, Loa Angeles 93. Cali
fornia. When you write, be sura to 
ask for Pattern 115.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata NatT. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

Is There a Cure
for Diabetes?

Thtrel* 
no curt 
for dkibctcB. 

Ever since diobetes tvog discovered about 
1552 B .C . some 200 t|Corg before the birth 
of Xing Tut, charlatans hove claimed theif 
hod a  "cure.** Bcivare of all such clalmg.
In 1921. honvcver. a dependable treotn̂ ent 
although not a cure. wa$ developed for 
diabetes. This preporotlon is Insulin.
Your phqsician is thoroughly familiar with 
this product and how it is employed to 
control diabetes. If he finds insulin necessary 
In your case, we con supply it in cxoctly 
the right strength.

- S5TTLESuJ>RUG
Willard Sullivan, Ownar 

200 i .  3rd Dial 4-SI 21

0
Intaratting Plantar Box For Your Yards.

PROTESTANT RELIGIOUS MISSION and 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE

FOR C LA SS 5 6 -0
Tim t 8:00 p.m. W«bb Air Fore* Bast ChaptI

Dr. Baker's Sermon Title:

You Never Had It So Bad
MUSIC FURNISHED BY

TH E W EBB CH O RA LEERS
SPONSOR

 ̂ . 3560th PILOT TRAIN ING GROUP
‘ PUBLIC IS INVITED

t s
1 /

G O O D . ^ E A R

NEW 1956 Takes less current 
than your toaster!

WESTINGHOUSE 
SUPER SEVEN'

HIGH-CAPACITY-V4  HP AIR CONDITIONER

h

I T I a«N ■ * t

_ . , aiMwaw.TtgyGet fneta'all-now 
WetlinghouM feotureil
•  Slaahei imtaUatioa coatit Operatw oa aennai 119 V 
bouae current without special wiring!
•  Uses less cunvni than an ordmazy UMiicrt 
Takas 40^; leas dactnaiy than (xdiaary M HP^unitt!
•  Higlxapacity coobng . . .  enough to cool avenge 
bving room or Urga bedroom!
•  Built-m Automatic Tharmosui at no extn coat!
• True Flush Mounted behind the dnpe-Une!
•  Beautiful Alpine C n y  finish!
a  WeangiKiase 5-Yaw OuarantsefV

N O W  L O W  n R I C B I

ONLY$219.95
ONLY

$10.00 DOWN 
DILIVERS

Special AAay Tira Sala

25%  oil
On All

GOODYEAR TIRES 

^  I . U V P E R  TIRE

Deluxe
G O O D YEA R

B A T T ER Y

9.95

I I  AAes. Cuarantan 
GROUP 1 

FITS MOST CARS 
REG. 15.15 

ONLY 1.00 DOWN 
1.25 W EEKLY

L  NIKI
i  p a r k i n g g o o d A e a r

S I R V I C E  S T O R I l
Troy Myrlek, AAgr.

214 W. 3rd Dial 4-5371
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Win Elementary Honors

WASHlNOl'ON. May 1» ( « - A  
■ympoaiiim rtleased by the Houm 
Commlttea on Un-Am«ican Activ
ities today warns that the new So
viet campaign oi anti-Staiinism 
presents a menace to the free 
world greater than Stalinism It
self.

The new Russian leadera, who 
have denounced the dead dicta
tor, were described as still pur- 
Sidng 'his goal of world .domina
tion but by subtler methods—seek
ing to lull, divide and undermine 
the free nations.

The committee asked 39 educa
tors, writers, veterans’ organiza
tion leaders, labor union heads, 
ex-Communists and otiiers to write 
tteir views on anti-Stallnbm and

Linda Ray Camp left, danghter of Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Camp, Is 
valdtctorUa of the eighth grade class at Forsaa. Salatatorlaa Is 
Ella Beth Story, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story. 
Linda Ray’s grade average Is 17.89. Ella Beth’s is 9S.66. Runner- 
ap Is Freddie Park, son ef Mr. and Mrs. Henry Par^ with an 
average ef 94.9.

Elementary Graduation Set 
At Forsan School Thursday

rORSAN, May 19-Eighth grade 
graduation exercises are planned 
tor Thursday evening at the For
san schooi.

Chesney McDonald. Sterling City, 
will be the graduation speaker. 
McDonald, Staling County ranch
er, is a former teacher in the Ster
ling Gty schools.

Awar^ offered .by the Forsan 
service club will be presented by 
1,. W. Monroney. Joe T. HoUaday, 
superintendent, w i l l  distribute

school awards. Graduation certifi
cates will be given to 31 pupils 
by C. V. Wgsh.

Valedictory addreu wiO be by 
Lliida Kay Cap. Salutatory talk 
will be given by Ella Beth Story. 
Doyle Griffith will speak on ” My 
Task,”  and the invocation will be 
said by Howard Story. Jeanette 
Taylor will play the processional 
and recessional. ’The benediction 
wiU be by S. R. Bills.

The exercises will start at 9 p.m.

Udail Citizens Put 
C ity  Together Again

UDALL, Kan., May 19 W — In 
a few terrifying secmids this town 
almost disappeared last May 23.

On that 019 the worst toniado 
hi Kansas Ustory swooped sudden
ly on this little prairie commun
ity. klUng 92 of its 719 people, 
crippling scores mors, sweeping 
away nnore than 190 homes and 
lafbctlag m  millloo dollars prop
erty damage.

No buOmig in left
whole

Today—kmt a year later—UdaD 
looks almost like a b r i ^  new 
housing development at some big 
d ty ’s odfs.

Almost. Ttiero still are scattered 
homesites littered with debris.
most of them because of delays

U ^ ’sla estate settlemoota. And 
trees stOI are skeletons, storm- 
stripped.

This new UdaD Is modem and 
M’s the safest town In the coun
try. says Its 70-year-old banker, 
UdaO-tMra Tracy HUhdaemd.

’ ‘Seventy-live per cent of our 
new bomes have storm shelters. 
The rest are being planned. We’ve 
a big one under our new high

Pope Overrules 
Test Tube Babes

school, big enough for 130 people.”
Near the high school is a wood

en watch tower. There the Ground 
Observer Corps posts a oightly 
sky watch to warn of approaching 
storms.

UdMl’s rebuilding is .a  story of 
courage. It is also a story of un
selfish sharing by thousands of 
Amoricans. including servicemen 
overseas.

If any one man is to be credited 
most for the town's comeback, 

'people here say. M’s 39-year-old 
Earl B. Rowe, bou  of an oil field 
drilling crew, and Udall's mayor.

Rowe is married and has three 
youngsters. When the tornado 
struck without warning. • they 
prayed as their home blew away 
aroimd them. They received only 
minor injmiea, although they were 
h ^  hit financially.

The year since the tornado has 
the hardest work UdaU’s 

haVe ever tackled. They 
ive erected 136 new homes, re

built the business district, recruit
ed new merchants for theoe who 
died, restored those who survived. 
Alreody nearly 400 of Udall’s peo
ple are back, and more are build
ing.

VATICAN CITY. May 19 l l t -  
Fope Pius XII told delegates to a 
World Fertility Congress today 
that artificial insemination for hu
man beings is not morally permis-

Swh practice, said the pointiff, 
■urpasses the limits of the rights 
acquired through the marriage 
contract.

The 99-year-old bead of the Ro
man Catholic Church made it 
^ a r  ho referred to test tube pro
cedures of inducing conceptioo. 
He said this must be r e ^ e d  as 
“ immoral and absolutely illicit.”

The pontiff recalled that be gave 
a similar opinion in September 
1949, when declared artificial 
laeemination ‘‘must be discarded 
outright ”  This does not mean, 
howt^er. he euM. that certain ar* 
tm dal means may not bo used to 
aid either the conjugal act or en
able it ‘ ‘ta arrive at the natural 
act that normally completes its 
proper end.”

Experts Agree Red Menace 
Grows V/ith Anti*Stalinism

ths recent 30th Congress of the 
Sovist Cwnmunist party.

‘The views were published In the 
symposium which the committee 
entitled "The Great Pretense.”  

In a summation at the end of the 
booklet, J. Edgar Hoover, direc
tor of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, ‘said;

"When the Communist smirk be
gins to change to a smile, as is 
the case right now, we would be 
well advised to refocus our sights. 
Behind those changing, spots, the 
same bad blood still flews through 
the leopard's veins.”  ..

Hoover repeat^ his warning 
that Communists in America are 
trying to work through front or- 
g^zations.

Ike To Undergo 
Physical Exams

WASHINGTON, May' 19 («l -  
Whita H o u s e  Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said today 
President Elsenhower will under
go one or two further physical ex
aminations during 1956.

A reporter had asked whether 
there would be another checkup 
before the Republican convratlon 
Aug. 20 or the beginning of the 
campaign.

Tile press secretary said it was 
fair to assume that the future ex
aminations will check Eisenhow
er’s heart and that Dr. Paul Dud
ley White, Boston heart specialist, 
probably would take part.

Robber Slain After Killing 
Store Detective, Patrolman

CLEVELAND, May 19 ( i t -  A 
robbw killed a patrolman and fa
tally wounded a store detective to
day in a wild foray of gunfire on 
the edges of Public Square. Con
verging policemen killed the gun
man, idisntified as Frank Wil
liams, a huge Negro about 40 
years of age, as he fled.

Williams was cau ^ t trying to
steal a purse in ^ e  S. S.
Co. Just east of Public Square 
the heart of the dty.

Patrolman Joseph Haydu, 94, a 
traffic patrolman, was summoned 
and tried to grapple with the 
man,- but a store employe report
ed “ he was shot before ho bad a 
chance to draw his gun.”

Taking the patrolman’s service 
rovelver, Williams ran from the

store. Into the Higbee Co., another
department store on the southwest 
side of the square

In pursuit was Charles Holley, a 
guard for the Kresge Co. He had 
only a moment to warn the Hig
bee store detective, Frank Begin, 
58. a cousin of Floyd L. Begin, 
bish(V of the Cleveland Roman 
Catholic diocese.

Begin was cut down by the rob
ber’s bullets and died a few min
utes later in Lutheran Hospital.

Tlie pursuit led eastward on 
Prospect Ave., and near Webster 
Court a p<^ce buUet killed Wil
liams.

Scores of clerks, customers and 
bystanders beard and saw at 
least a part of the running fight.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st S t

P  d 6

Roosevelt May 
Wed Office Clerk

WASHINGTON, May II (It -  
Congressional sources said today 
Rep. James Roosevelt (D-CaliD 
intends to marry Gladys Irene 
Owens, a part-timo clerk In his 
congressional office, in Juno.

Roosevelt, in Los Angelos for 
two House subcommittee bear
ings. declined to comment.

TUt d i v o r c e  from Roritelle 
Roooevelt becomes final next 
month, Roooevelt said, adding: 
’•But I never comment on my per
sonal affairs. -

Miss Owens was reported to be 
in Washington but could not be 
rooebod for comment.

Mrs. Roosevelt—who once *c- 
nfced her husband of misconduct 
vnth 0 dosen women—won her in
terlocutory decree last June SI on 
an amended complaint charging 
extreme cruelty. Tlje divorce, un
der Calif<jmle-taw. becomes final 
in one year.

' c l

i

Man, Ain't This Weird!
Weeriag a Gleagarry bsweef'aed a daMees expresaiae. Jaa tran-' 
pr4er Lamia Armstraag tries Ms kaad aad wind am a ScetUsh bag
pipes dartag see night rsnrert stand at Kelvin Had In Glasgew. 
SaIrhaM has beea parkiag heates srith British Jass faas as his 
flkaC laar s f  Mte BMfni laito ia 31 yean.

CREAM O ’CROP EGGS
Fm l time sold in this area Large size, 
Grade A A  premium quality eggs. 
These e g «  come from selectively 
grown and controlled fkxks of chick
ens wider constant scientific health 
control. These ore the finest eggs

DOZEN

q u a f i V
. . .W here it is guaranteed . .  .
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Mexkom

m
Deviled Ham

2U
Armour’s Star

49<
Chopped Bif

37<
Vienna Sousoge 

20i

Vienna Savsoge

2 0 <

Ubby
Cawn d Isaf

fenu
PORK CHOPS

Steamed Rke Green Beans 
Fnrit Salad 

Cornbread Batter
C!hocoUte Pudding CotAies 

Coffee Milk

CREOLE PO R I CHOPS
Slowly brown B Pork Chops, Idfai 
or rib, cut 1 inch thick, in not fry- 
iog pan. Season with sak and 
pepper. Add Creole sauce, cover 
and cook slovriy fat 1 hour or until 
tender. Serve chops on platter 
with rice and sauce.

CREOLE SAUCE: Headt together 
S cups tom ato Juice, IK tsbl^  
spoons Worcestershire sauce, 1 
teaspoon salt, X tesaspoon pepper, 
dash Tabasco, 1 teaspoon lemon 
Juke and 1 cup chopped green 
pepper. 6 servingi.

^  C.1

534

Meet Extract 

35  ̂ "  36<

Dog Food

154

■tot Food
Nw-N4oo«i

94

Toilet Soop
NooasI Hsor

4 _  234

Boi

Tide Detergent
1U»‘| k. OW

- m
Breeze Detergent

Rveauh 9m Wm 9

6 r 304

liquid Detergent 

304%Oa.

Ajax GeoiKor 

234
CIm m  CImmr

2 1401. 
C*m

Dupont Sponge
9bw Cobr CJMew

?  224

Dial Toilet Soop 

2 „ ‘ ^ ' “  234

Dial Toilet Soop
hahi 9m

2 ^ .  334

Gloss Wax
M ^bvG otdSM i

594

CW

Meat
Pork Chops 
Sliced Bacon 
Luncheon Meat 
Veol Cutlets FrWiMd

Mirode Spread
_____

40<

Cream Cheese 

39(

Pillsbury Rolls
Quick OiMmammi

244

Laundry Soup
tvofy, 6 Ol 9m

3 „  254

Loundry Soop
Ivory. lO-Ot. 6m

2 „ .  274

FftfKCodctal M
Uom S a 3S i

Ffuit SirftM. wta; ,
'  »trnm I f f

GfopefniH Sodfom 1 b«9i Aiw 2 .  m

Briixgota Gratn Be<M$
WltoAa 
iuiwti a Rwl S .  2 6 f

Jtl-WbOPutMing Qwcolgba. YmMs 
m Itrttufwcolci 3

P o fR i i f s d l l l c W w lo w A 3 3 i

FoddStM p 3 &  J 5 i

• w . &  54€

PVl9-$ol o a v s .^ 2 S f

Phw-Soi 49c

ColgaN DeodofORl S S ^ ^ a s c

Ainray C oiiit
CrlwlU
Wmh 79c

Nob Nil CoOis
arw w
HaM • 89c

Edwofos u i f i i i SacM 93c

PrtM fws
T«* Cmtim SVewbeny 36c

PP9S9fV9l
T«* CwdM
SrrawtMHy 50c

Showboat Rk9 ^  ^ sc

Cfodcon
Ut m OoM • 35c

Sondwidi CooUss '
I f  nr
G—efcoa 41C

CHEF-MY-AI 
Spoglwlti t  Raot k l i  
SpogiMfti (vMi Mwfhrooim 
Spajpw^ Î i'***̂

ME

j ------------------------------------------------------

P r o d u c e
Onions ;! .  1 3 <

Celery a - 1 5 <

Squosh !! -  2 7 '

Avocado c c a . - - 2 3 <-----̂,--- i

Sondwidi Cookies ifur* - - * m---aBŵT prwvv 5 H
AcsotNd C00U 99 0<h«a 5 ? ^ .3 I c

ConiMool Ua ^  16<
Morshmollow Peonvts toitaiT R f "  27c
Oidi Powder GabkardUbvU 37c
Sokilb

0 _ S H
B N te r s-w

Laaa 7 k

-91-,- 1«4Mr iM fO#U9 2 &  wc
P olm onvt s ^ 3 K5 25c

D01I1 DetargaiU / J7c
Doth D ttargeM utot Saa 2 ,1 0

lo b o  O a o im r 2 ^  2JC
a-I- ^ ------- ril —iODO U fO G flr Fwtf I5C

I f-M  1̂*1vfvSKml UN I oNIb 32c
W en o etM 5»C
m___■_a Ioo4l Ph Ibrtp O O M I wWfbB •' fSu 47cm---<■_.« Teo4li laitB.rep so o eiw  cmo*̂ pM ^  47criiiminnn lM«f«Mtompoo i r -  4»C
ne--- L«tfrBytompoo , I T  85c

G E R B E R S
StrokMdMMts d ^  20c
Junior Boby Food -i 2 21c

By JOI
BALTIMC 

Fabius, spec 
Citation, ups 
Kentucky D< 
and captured 
the Preaknei 
finish that h 
but Jumping 
Pimlico Stan
— BraryjanTs 
race again t 
for the famo 
proved the 
triple crown 
bred Needles 
put on his 
rush to defea 
by three-qua 

This was tl 
the Calumet 
for that note 
establishmeni 
tion led the i
ago.

Fabius, sm 
(Hatrack) Hi
Jockey, took 
baif-if-miie to 
front end to 
and three-sb 

Dave Erb, 
dies to victor 
000 added ra 
beaten Fabiu

Eg the DfcH 
to the winn 
The margli 
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Fabius Reverses Tables 
On Needles At Pimlico
Rubber Match 
Is Upcoming

By JOHN CHANDLER 
BALTIMORE, May 19 (B — 

Fabius, speedy son of the great 
Citation, upset the applecart for 
Kentucky Derby winner Needles 
and captured the 80th running of 
the Preakness today in a terrific 
finish that had the customers all 
but Jumping out of the ancient 
Pimlico stands. _____ .

Htl^land's moist famous horse 
race again was the throne room 
for the famous Calumet Farm. It 
proved the graveyard for the 
triple crown hopes of the Florida- 
bred Needles, who two weeks ago 
put on his characteristic stretch 
rush to defeat Fabius in the Derby 
by three-<iuarter8 of a length.

This was the fifth Preakness for 
the Calumet Farm and the flnt 
for that noted Kentucky breeding 
establishment since Poppa Cita
tion led the way home eight years 
ago.

Fabius, smartly ridden by Willie 
fHatrack) Hartack, 1985 champion 
Jockey, took the lead with about a 
half-mile to go, and stayed on the 
front end to the finish oi the nolle 
and three-sixteenths classic.

Dave Erb, who had ridden N ee 
dies to v ic b ^  in three other $100,- 
000 added races this year and had 
beaten Fabius each time, couldn't

Git the D&H Stables pride and Joy 
to the winner's circle this time. 
The margin for the winner was 

a length a ^  three-quarters, while 
Needles finished a length ahead 
o f W, E. BriR!# No Regrets,"thUd 
horse in the 94iorso fidd.

The time on a fast track was 
1:58 2-5, bettering the time of Ci
tation, who required 2:02 2-5 on a 
heavy track. Liut year Nashua s«t 
the track and P r e ^ e s s  record of 
1:54 S-S.

For Needles, It t m  a Preakness 
dbappointment Juk  like that of 
his Daddy, Ponder, who won the 
Kentucky Derby f i m  Capot, but 
fUshed fifth at Pimlico as Capot 
won the black-eyed susans for 
Oreentree Stable. Ironicaliy, it 
was Calumet Farm which owned 
Ponder.

Fabius. second choice In the bet- 
Uag. paid 17 00. $2 40 and $2 40, 
while Needles, who was 8-5 on the 
tote board, paid the legal mini
mum of tt  20 to place and the 
same to show. No Regrets, who 
won the California Oeri^ and was 
seventh la the Kentucky version 
May 5. went off on the board at 
80 to 1. and paid 15 00 to show.

The weather was beautiful, sun
ny and warm for the crowd of 
29,774, but the result wasn't what 
the majority wanted. Needles 
seemed a cinch to grab the Preok- 

. ness, then go to York to try 
for a triple crown grand slam 
sweep of the S-yecr-oM classict 
la the 9100,000-added Belmont June 
IK

One thing Is certain, howeswr, 
that should be a kUler-diUer rub
ber match between the pair,- 

Danny Amstela’s Eiffel Bhie 
was leading soon after the break, 
and stayed there around the chib- 
house turn and down the back- 
stretch. followed by the Winding 
Way Farm's Golf Ace, and Fabius 

Needles, as usoal, trailed his 
field, but everyone waited expec
tantly, for they recalled how he 
came from some IS lengths off the 
Darby pace to win going away 
from Fabius.

Giants' Power 
Is Neutralized 
By Burdette

NEW YORK, May I f  (B-Rlght- 
hander Lew Burdette muffled the 
Giants' power with a nlity four- 
hitter and D d Crand^ smashed 
two solo homo runs today to pace 
Milwaukee's league - l e a d i n g  
Braves to a S-0 victory over the 
New York Giants.

The rangy Burdette had a two- 
hit shutout going into the last in
ning when he weakened. Alvin 
Dark’s leadoff single and Willie 
Mays' triple with one out pro
d u c t  the first run. Hank Thomp
son scored Mays on a ground out 
to first but Burdette then closed 
out the suddenly tense contest by 
getting Spencer on a fly to Hank 
Aaron In right

Up until the final frame, the 
Giants, who' had their lineup 
shaken, up in an attempt to get 
more punch, couldn't, do a thing 
against the slants served up by 
Burdette.

Not a Giant reached second un
til the ninth. Whltey Lockman 
walked in the second, Ray Katt 
singled with two out in the sev
enth. Between the two singles, 
BuKletto retired 14 batters in a 
row.

Crandall's sixth-inning homer off 
starter and loser A1 Worthington 
proved to bo the clincher. The 
catcher also homered in the 
fourth. That gave him three for 
the serieo with New York and six 
for the aeason.

Milwaukee's first run cam# In 
the second inning on singles by 
Aaron, Jot Adcock and Billy Bni- 
tOQ. *

ll.
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Flaherty Shatters 
Indianapolis Records

By DALE BURGESS
INDIANAPOLIS, May 19 (B — Pat Flaherty, a Chicagoan out of California, today won the pole i>osition 

for the 500-mile auto race May .20 with a record-breaking qualifying run at the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way, where ho crashed into a concreta wall in 19SS.

Seventeen cars earned positions in the starting lineup, and 10 of them were faster than the previous 
qualifying record of 142.580 m.p.h. sot last year by the late Jack McGrath. Flaherty topped them with 10 
miles at 145.596 in the four-cylinder John Zing Special.

Flalierty also nailed down a new one-lap record of 146.056 around the 2tk mile track, which had 
-----------------------'------------------- ------------ — :------------------- :--------------------- f hoea speeded up by a now coat of

IN STEER  PARK

Tigers Play San
Angelo At 3:00
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The lady of the house gets a 
break in today's baseball exhibi
tion between the Big Spring Tigers 
and the San Angelo Greyhounds, 
scheduled to be played at 3 p.m. 
in Steer Park.

Whereas men will be charged 50 
cents for admission, thp women 
can gain passage through the gate 
for 25 cents.

The Greyhounds, managed by 
a former San Angelo Colt Infiel^r, 
Tony Guerero, will field a strdng 
team against the Bengals. Guer- 
roro, a Cuban, will be at short
stop for the visitors.

li io  Tigers, who will be a f t e r  
their second win of the season, 
will probably field their best team. 
Several Webb Air Force Base play
ers will suit out for this one game,

since the Dusters are not scheduled 
to play again until Tuesday.

Jim Zapp will play in right field 
for the Tigers. Heavy-hitting Bob 
McDonald will be in center field, 
Floyd Ritter at shortstop and Bill 
Paschal will play first.

Manager Elias Gamboa plans to 
start Charley Fiero on the mound 
against the Hounds. Mike Roiney 
will be available fur relief citores

The Tigers will play Carlsbad in 
Carlsbad a week from today. Man
ager Gamboa haa announ^ .

The Big Springers lost f i v e  
games In a row before defeating 

Carlsbad for their first win.
Pat Martinez, Andy Gamboa. 

Guy Lara and Elias himself are 
among veteran! due to suit out 
and see action for the Tigers.

Moon And Repulski Club 
Home Runs As Cords Win

PHILADELPHIA, May 19 iB -  
Stan Musial, WaUy Moon and Rip 

! Repulski spearheaded an 18-hit St. 
Louis attack today as the Cardi- 

' nals trounced the Philadelphia

a—ru>B«d for Worthfeiftan In SUi.
I h—ruuwd lor Urtuom In MhMSwookor ...............  1*1 m» 15frw York M* «M m  I

R—Aaron. CrandaB S. Dark. Majro B—
PhilUes_lI-5 and sUyed hot on the

daa S. a—Crandall DW—Dark, ipaaror 
and Whito Loft —Mllvaafeaa Ik. Nov Tark 
1. aa-Burdolto 1. Wartaincton I. a O - 
Burdatta S. Orliiom L HO—WonhlBC<an 
• la a. Orlaaom t in 1  WUbata • In t 
R BB-Bardoiio S-t. WorUilafion V*. Orla- 

wuhoHn » «  n e - B r  worumic

heels of the Milwaukee Braves in 
the National League race.

The Cardinals got off to a fast 
start with five runs in the first 
inning and a parade of Philadel-

uw (Burdnifi. Br onoaom iLofaM. w -'p h ia  pitchers was under way. ThsRiirdalU <M> * ----- '  -
O—U. DmcoU.4—

** T -im  featured Moon's fourth horn

Clearing The Way
Kaex Pttsrr (48) iMks far leuiesae te b M  as he iMds taterfereaee fee RMurfe Phimps (t7) la the 
aheve plHare. Beth heys pUyc6 fw- Uw Big Sartag Steers la their aaaaal gaaie with the Eses here 
TharsSay might. Gary Cagle (7> ef the Eses Is ewfUag ap fiwtn the rear. The Eses wea, 81-7.

Links Stars Head Back 
To Texas Coming Week

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. May It IB-The star- 

spangled golf tour moves bock into 
Texas next week to hit tba Jack
pot in Dallas’ $100,000 extravagan
za — two tournaments that will 
draw a field comparable to any 
National Open.

Ben Hogan, the erstwhile king
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I of the links saaking to do what no 
other man ever did — Win the Na- 

I Banal Open five timea — and aaiag 
the Dallas toumaments as step
ping stones to that goaL beads the 
imposing f i e l d  that moves out 
Thursday in the first round of the 
$80,000 Dallas Centennial Open.

It'^wiU be a forerunner of the 
biggest toumameot Texas ever 
has held and the eecond largest in 
the world—the $70,000 Texas In
ternational Open, that is scheduled 
May 31, June U ,8.

Both tournaments will be played 
over the 8,800-yard par 70 Preston 
Hollow Country Chib course.

Hogan: Jack Burke, the Masters 
champion; Jack Fleck, the Nation
al 0pm  king; Doug Ford, National 
PGA cham^oo, and such stars as 
Tommy Bolt, Jtmmy Demaret. 
Dow Hnsterwald. Mike Souchak, 
Lloyd Mangrum, Cary Middlecoff. 
Ted KroU and P e ^  Thomson 
wiU play in the- Dallas Centennial.

The field for the Texat Inter
national win be increased by the 
addition of $am Sneed one of

golfs biggest names making an 
infrsquent a p p e a r a a e e .  and 
Chandler Harper, the Virginia vet
eran. Wilh Hogan and Snead bat
tling in the $70,000 tournament, it 
will be aomething of a preview AMruu •• 11 • > r  
of the coming National Open at i

Yankees Lick 
Chicago Sox

CHICAGO, May It IB—The New 
York Yankees r^ e d  *« their fifth 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox srith a 6-4 dedsioo today.

Bob Turley, who had a 7-1 rac- 
ord at this time last year, gained 
his first triumph of the season 
against two Io s s m  but needed-help 
from reliever Tom Morgan, who 
put down Chicago's final threat 
in the seventh inning.

Turley eras sailing along with a 
6-2 lead and had 10 strikeouts to 
his credit when the Sox nicked 
him for four straight hits and two 
nma in tha eerenUi. brlnglnf on 
.Morgan.

er of the year with one on and 
Repulski's fifth srith the bases 
empty.

St. Louis got tsro more runs In 
the second on a walk and two sin
gles. Muslal's sacrifice fly and Re-
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Oak Hill Country Gub in Roches 
ter. N.Y., June 14-16.

Hogan, in entering both touma- 
menta bare, said be would prefer 
to be playing on a longer and 
tougher course but that he could 
do a lot of sharpening of his game
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over the exacting Preston Hollow  ̂c-ormnSM 
layout that puts a premium on 
accuracy and putting 

Hogan, who, like Snead, picks 
hit tournaments, said he was quite 
serious about going all out to srin 
his fifth National Open. He Uj 
practicing daily, already has 
played In several toumaments and; 
hat hit game in shape down toj 
putting—aomething that threw him 
for a loss in tha recent Colonia}
National Invitation at Fort Worth.
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finasd Is a big asset to a player, but knowing how and when to 
Me it multlpllee Its value, as Richie Ashbum proved Ui winning toe 
1956 National Laague batting title. Jackie Jtoblnson gave a almilar 
lesson in toe World Series, and Ty Cobb used his 
SlSSig his playing days that Branch Rickey said of Cobb, He

***Cob?*tmk every advantage o f his ability, making toe most o f

K  J S S S  .f r.ur .« « .!  • )««
good sense, and leaning forward as you sUrt to run will help you 
{0 gtart filter . Puihlnf hard i^ ta e t  the b in  i i  you ttatl il io  
will assist you in making a qvjick get-away.

This is Jl^toer part of basebaU in which machtag 
pay divid«ids. It la a aprlnUng aUrt. and ^hf ' " r t  d t f f e t ^ e ^  

It you sprint for the next base toe moment a fielder crtchee toe 
iMtead of leaving toe Instant you hear toe sUrter*a ^  as 

you would tn a trSek m eet Of course ‘
kfter toe caUh unless yqu feel that you can 
to toe next base. This U something you have to leara by expert- 
M ce. andwomelimea you can surprtae the opposutg team by running 
vhea the fielders don't sxpect ye* to ruit

JSS>

Maynard, Corbell 
Win Track Letters

E L P A S o rs c )  —’n k u r m T m
I trackmen have been awarded 

track letters at Texas Western Col
lege. They are Con Maynard and 
Berman Corbell, both of Colorado 
City.

Maynard and Corbell were team 
mates in high school, and both 
are football lettermen as well as 
trackmen.

Maynard, who is co-holder of the 
state high school high and low hur 
dies records, was not defeated in 
a hurdles race this year. He won 
two first places in the Border Con
ference track meet to lead the 
Miners to third place, and tied the 
conference r e c ^  of 14.3 seconds 
in the high hurdes while doing so 
However, a high wind may pre
vent the record from being listed 
as official. Maynard also ran the 
anchor lap on tba Miners' second 
place mile relay team, and was 
second high scorer in tha maet

Corbell was a Jack-of-all-trades 
for Texas Western this year. He 
scored points in the high Jump, 
broad Jump, Javelin, 880-yard nin 
and in the mile r^ay during the 
year. An injury prevented him from 
running in the Anal meet of the 
year, however,

Both Maynerd and Corbell have 
starred for Texas Western’s foot
ball team, also. CorbeD is a quar- 

jterback and Maynard one of the 
fastest halfbacks in the conference 

(Both will t M  next year.
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Testy Netter Is 
Beaten In Paris

PARIS. May I f  IB—Art Larsen, 
who has lectured tennis fans on 
their deportment tha world ov« 
was eliminated from the French 
international meet today after 
yelling to a young mother In tha 
crowd that 'T can’t play with your 
baby crying ”

Many of tba spactators replied 
with a French saying that trans
lated loosely into **go soak your 
haad.”  L a rM  did not accept tha 
BUggestion.

For a time it appeared the tem
peramental San Leandro. Calif., 
player would win his match with 
Paul Remy, Fraoce'a No. 1. Ho 
had taken the first and third sets 
while the crowd Jeered and was 
leadihg, four games to nolle. In 
the fourth when Remy took 
charge The Frenchman fln.'illy 
won the act, 7-8. The complete 
scores were 8-7. 88. 1-8. 7-5. S-3.

pulski’i  tingle scored iiro more in 
tha fourth. Kuna number 10 and 
11 came over In the sixth on S 
four-hit rally.

Richie Ashbum'i single and Del 
Ennis's fourth homer scored a 
pair of Philadelphia runs in the 
first A walk, passed ball and 
Marv Blaylodi's single brought 
home another in the third and the 
Phils ran their total to five *n the 
fourth on three hits. Including an 
Ashbum double, and Blaylot'k's 
sacrifice fly.
IT. LOlTi PBn.ASBLrRlA *
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asphalt everywhere except the tra
ditional brick ftrip of the west 
straightaway.

McGrath had held the one-lap 
record at 143.793.

A crowd estimated upwards of 
80.000 was the biggest ever at
tracted by the time trials. Cara 
were parked on the Speedway golf 
course for the first time.

Jim Rathmann of MiarnI, an old 
rival of Flaberty 10 yeart ago in 
Giicago hot rod races, held the 
record briefly. He ttarW  the day 
of roaring speed with a 10-mlie 
run at 145 120 and best lap of 
146.033.

Itathmann's brother, Dick, of 
Trenton, N.J., a noted stock car 
racer, returned to the Speedway 
after a S-year absence and quali
fied in the day's fourth fastest 
time.

The 800-horsepower Novi Vespa 
Special, which had turned over 14S 
m.p.h. in practice, was a diiap- 
polntment in the day's gusty wind. 
Veteran Paul Russo of Callago 
Fork, Calif., could make m y
143 548.

A twin Novi, driven by Jimmy 
Davies of Pacolma. Calif., still haa 
a chance at the record in addi
tional trials Sunday • and next 
weekend. Davies didn’t tiy to 
qualify today.

Tha three-car front row in tha 
40th Memorial Day ram wiU bs 
manned by Flaherty, Jim Rath- 
mann and Pat O'Connor of North 
Vernon, lad., who averaged
144 980.

Ev« 7  one of tbs 17 qusUflers 
has started at least ones la tha 
500-mile classic Hay Crawford of 
Pasadena, Calif., who mada his 
first start last yaar, was today’s 
slowest at 140 M4

Ths 17 averagad lO  171-battar 
than the McGrath record.
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Reynolds' Rats 
Win Cage Title

Don Reynolda' Rata defeated 
Wayne MedUn's Mules. 41-M, to 
ths champiomdiip finals of t h a  
boys' intramural basketball play 
at Howard County Junior Couega 

: : : ; | i h a  past waak.
Each team anded with a 81 won- 

lost record la regular compatUion 
to earn the right to sampete to the 
'sudden death* playoff.

Eddia Gill lad tto Rats, with 11 
points. Bob Pattsrsoa bad tita 
same total for tha MuIm .

Other teams competing la tha 
raca srera Glenn Jenkins’ Jackals, 
which wound up with a 83 racord; 
Trustt Newell's Nags, 1-3; aad 
Tommy Henry's qulnt^ 1-8,

Phil Gore, who performed f a r  
Newell's team, was tbs ssasoa'a 
leiidlng scorer, with 88 potata to 
four games.

Performing for ths Rats w a r #  
Jimmy JoD^, Del Phillips Jimmy 
Alrhart, Calvin Daniels. Ed GiQ 
and Huey BirdweD.

Playing tritii MedUn’s team wara 
Johnny Baum, Bob Patterson, Bob 
Garrett, BiU McIIvala, J 1 m m 7  
Burkholder, DarrcQ Blagrava aad 
Richard Bolt

1141 :

Tigers Place Two 
On-All-District '

SNYDER (SC> — Snyder’s Ti- 
g tn  placed two men on the all- 
dbitrict 8AA baseball team an
nounced by the Wichita F a l l s  
Times-Record News.

First baseman Milton Ham and 
outfielder Ronnie Baker were the 
Tigers named to the all-star squad.

Other members of the team in
cluded pitcher Howard Franklin of 
Wichita FaDa and catcher Glynn 
Gregory, pitcher AKus Scott, sec
ond baseman^D a VI d Bourland. 
shortstop R ohi^ Carothers. third 
baseman Freddie Green and out
fielders Carlton Winkles end Ger
ald Lewis, an of Abilene.

Cktcaaa ................. i
R Baear X Staitta. Barr

Rtaaota. Rtmra. Pol X KaU V BlaaiiH 
Akarteta. McDaofaM RBI-Barra. Skav. 
raa. Bavard X NtamaaL Maitta. Jackaaa. 
Mtaaaa. Ktal. IS l.aBif. Mtaau . S—Mar
fa*. DP—Akartata, Paa aaS Jaakii. 
Marttn. RtaMta aaS Skaaraai Marsar 
Rtnue m 4 CaRkia Lan-Raw Tark X 
Cklraca S. BR-TarlaT I. PaBat X Par- 
•lalaa X ISartaa X OaMka I. CnaaM fra 
X Rankin an # SO—Turirr IX PoBalX 
Pgrrlftaa X Mt^rjan Dihlka *. "Con 
iiiaara X Ranhiaaa X BO—Turtaj M 
M i  1-X PaBH 4 ta t  l-X Manao | ta 
S XX Pumtalaa S ta 4 XX OaMka • 
M X CoMuatra 1 ta 1-X Rankman k 
ta XX R-ER - Turtay 4-X Poa« »-X Par- 
alalaa 1-1. Moraaa kX Dahtaa XX Om - 
suaara XX HariOimaa X4. HBP -By Tur- 
ky (MtooMi) WP-PoOf« W-Turtay (l-l) 
L-PoUH n -n  P Saar- Orlak. Paparat- 
ta. Rurky. T - l  4T. A-11XS4.

Softball League 
Planned At Knott

KNOTT, May 18 (SC) — A meet
ing win be held here Monday night 
to finish plan.<i for a summer soft- 
ban league.

The meeting win be held at the 
footbaU field at 8 p.ni. The Knott 
P-TA win be sponsoring the league, 
with V. L. Jones handling the ar
rangements.

The P-TA Is urging an persons, 
interested in the league to attend 
the meeting Monday night. ^

G IFTS’. . . For The Graduate ,
The nicest way to say congratulations

SPORT SHIRTS
Yoim  have no trouble 
fiodUn I  itiirt

,that'n please hto from 
pur immense selection 
of fine sport shirts from 
famous makers . . .

$ fo $09S

(Cotton, silk and tha miracle fabric blends with round, 
spread, pointed or continental collars to stripes, checks, 
plaids, solids and novelty patterns.

Select the gift be wants, from Um  store be likes best

Al Lopez Blasts Indian. . 
Fans For Rosen Roasting

CLEVELAND, 5Iay 19 WU-Man- 
ager Al T<opes ol the Gergland 
Indians today blasted the' boa- 
birds of Municipal Stadium who 
cheered an injui7 to third base- 
man Al Rosen.

Pete Runnels, the Washington 
Senators’ second baseman, crash
ed into Rosen last night as Rosen 
attempted to block third base. 
Rosen slumped to the turf, moan
ing in pain.

Dr. Don Kelly, dub physidan. 
said Rosen would be out of the 
lineup for about three weeks. The 
player Is entering Lakeside' Hoa- 
pttal for “ 8 (aw days" lor traa8

meat of tom Ugaments.
Some of tha fans cheered the 

ninth-inning injury Just as they 
booed Rosen vwhen he failed to 
produce a hit With mcii on base in 
five at ^ t s .  H e,left nine men 
stranded.^

“ Here's a guy blocking, third 
ba:>e, vying to stop tbe tying run 
and to idn ua a ball game, ' 
said. "Jt took guts to do It 
runner crashed hard into him and 
he's hurt badly. And tha ffilsekable 
fans cheer. I'm surprised they 
didn't wait outside our drexsing 
room afterward to boo Roaen 
whaa ha Wk so cnitdiaa.’*

Swinrt Trunks 
$2.50 to $6.95
By Catalina and Van Heusen 
. . . Give Mm a gift that ha 
win enjoy aB summer . . . 
swtan trunks . . .

Other Suggestions
Stretch Socks 
Neck Wear 
Jewelry 
Handkerchiefs

From His
For The Discriminating 
Graduate . . . Give Him 
Gift Certificate . . .
Free Gift Wrapping

Belts
$1.50 to $5.00
A large selection of belts In 
leather aqd stretchy . .  . Yonr 
boy wfll raaliy lika this gift

Store . . .
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Contract Let On
Completion Due By Aug. 15

Contract was let Friday by Bie 
Spring Bchool trustees for construc
tion of 9.888-seat stadium stands on 
the Howard County Junior College
campus.

The stands, installed, will cost 
S9t.861. Central Texas Iron Works 
o( Abilene is the contractor James 
M. Da\is, sales representative (or 
the firm, said construction proba
bly can be completed by Aug. 15. 
Contract calls for completion in 
105 days.

Trustees al.vo told their archi
tects. Atcheson. Atkinson and- Fox 
of Lubbock, to proceed with plans 
for field lighting, public restrooms, 
pressboxes and fencing for the 
.stadium which is to be constructed 
out of $140,000 in bonds approved 
by voters last Tuesday.

Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of 
the HCJC board of trustees, said 
the college group is planning tenta
tively to mo\ e an old shop build
ing-into the stadium area to serve 
as a field house for athletic teams.

He also said the junior college 
probably will help out in provid
ing other facilities, at least on a 
temporary basis. These include 
ticket booths, concession stands 
and a public address system.

The Central Texas bid was the 
only one received on erection of 
Hie steel stands Architects said 
pl^ns were distributed to five oth
er firms.

Davis said steel for the stands is 
axailable in his company’s yards 
in .Abilene and Waco. The contract 
with Central Texas provides (or 
erection of the steel, installation of 
wood seats and foot rests, construc
tion of ramps, and the installation 
of chain-link fencing along t h e  
backs and ends of the spectator 
stands

The sealing will ha avaolir divide

cd on the two ijdes of the stadium, 
each side to nave a capacity of 
4,944 persons. Spectators w i l l  
enter on ramps from underneath 
the stands.

Central Texas submitted an al
ternate bid of $11,230 less from 
erection of stands which would wat 
8.488 persons Trustees decided to 
Lccept the 9,888-seat offer, how
ever, after estimating that light

ing, restrooms and other essential 
facilities can be acquired with the 
$45,000 of bond funds remaining. 
Temporary ticket offices, conces
sion stands and accessories of that 
nature can be used until perma
nent structures are available.

Trustees estimated that lighting 
for the field will cost in the vicinity 
of $33,000 and that pressboxes and 
public restrooms can be provided

with remainder of funds available

Temperament'ai Weather Is 
Against Area Fishermen

Summer is having an awfully 
hard time staying, and the tem
peramental weather it still work
ing against the fishermen in this 
area

At Lake J. B Thomas, however, 
the past week has been a big one 
for the trotline boys. Jack and 
Buck Graham of Coahoma caught 
25 catfish in two nights, and most 
of them weighed in between three 
and 12 pounds.

Henry Moates b r o u g h t  one 
around to Hiram Reid (or weigh
ing. and the fish tipped the beam 
at 18 pounds. That qualified as 
one of the largest of the year.

Crappie and bass started up 
again during the week and Reid 
noted several nice strings. S o m e  
were fishing successfully from the 
boat dock on Sunday.'

Dewey Martin reported fisher
men in from Thomas looking for 
the new Sonic after others there 
had been getting red hot results 
with trolling and using this bait

There was another report, this 
one unconfirmed, of a 16-inch bass 
beiag hooked at Moss Creek Lake.

Ben McCullough and Richard 
McCullough took in the boat races 
at Wichita Falls a week ago and 
Ben Won first place In the big run
about class. Richard captured a 
second and a trie of places 
in the hydraplane events. T h e y  
plan to participate in races at Fort 
Worth two weeks hence. Races 
are being slated for Moss Creek 
Lake on July 1. This lake is long 
and narrow, providing an ideal 
situation for spectators.

John Knox and Lucian Saun
ders went to Granite Shoals ^ low  
Buchanan withn the l a s t  fort
night. Water was too high for 
much effective fishing, but they 
did hook one 24-pound yellow cat. 
They can still talk about that.

now. The playing field area will 
be prepared and sodded by regular 
maintenance crews of the public 
schools and Junior college *

School officials hope to have the 
stadium in usuable condition by 
Sept. 28 when Big Spring H i g h  
School opens its 1956 home foot
ball season in a game with Sny
der.

The stadium will be constructed 
so that stands will front nn the 
new cinder track at the junior col
lege.- The site is adjacent to the 
local television station near the east 
end of the HCJC campus and Is 
surrounded by several acres of 
parking space. It will be accessible 
from Eleventh Place, Kentucky 
Way and from an east-west street 
through the college campus.

The stands on both sides of the 
field will be 27 seats high and 
will extend approximately t h p 
length of the playing area.

The new stadium will hold more 
than twice the number of specta
tors that can be accommodated 
in the existing facility. The in
creased seating is e x p ^ ^  to be 
necessary this fall when Big Spring 
engages in Class 4-A athletics for 
the first time. The Steers will be 

jin a district with Abilene. San 
Angelo, Midland and Odessa.

School authorities plan to use the 
old stadium as a practice field and

Big Winner
Whitey Ford (above) has become 
the bell wether of the New York 
Yankee mound staff. He recently 
won his sixth decision and has 
yet to suffer a reversai. Ford 
won 18 games for the Yanks last 
season.

American Li'l League ts
Set To Launch Campaign

for B-team and junior high games. 
Finns now call for demolition of 
the wood bleachers on the east 
side of the old field.

Football teams will use the field 
houses at the old stadium, at least 
temporarily, for suiting-out and 
dressing purposes. The t e a m  

'houses, at the new plant will be 
I used only for half-time repairs and 
c-onferences

Competition in the American Lit
tle League will get under way 
Tuesday evening a n d  continue 
through July 20. after which the 
champion will compete in the city 
playoffs.

Four teams will again challenge 
for the crown. They are the Cubs, 
sponsored by Coca-Cola and man
aged by Johnny Hohbs; Piggly- 
Wiggly. sponsored by Piggly-Wig- 
gly Super Market and m anag^ 
by L. K. Bartlett; Cabot Carbon, 
piloted by R. C. Brooks; and the 
Flicks, sponsored by RftR Theatres 
and managed by N. L. Peterson.

Each team is set for the race, 
with a maximum of 15 players 
assigned each club. Several of the 
boys were signed out of the spring 
workouts conducted recently.

Following is the playing roster 
of each club;
CUBS

Jimmy Pierce, Benny Pitxer, 
I Buddy Newell. Jerry Arrick, Jim
my Hinds. Tommy Clark. Tommy 
Gentry. David Boles, Jade Roden. 
Mike Gilbert, Michael Kraas, David 
Agee, Clyde Gregory, Gary Odell. 
Joe Percy,
CABOT

Jerry Dunlap, Kenneth Billings, 
Leahmon Bryant, Larry Holmes, 
Kenneth Eubanks, Ronnie Cun
ningham. Neil Robertson, Butch 
Bradford. Peanut Ssunderi. Ron
nie Ward. Randy Cahoon, M i k e  

I Copeland. Dwight Perkins. Kenny 
! (Thrane.
I PICGLY WIGGLY

Johnny Porter, Billy Don Red

ding, Billy Fox. Robert Wilson, 
Sammy Watts, Danny Watts, Tom
mie Joe McMahon. Steve Wile- 
mon, Joe Don Musgrove, Mike 
Houston, CTiarles Stevens. Rich
ard White, Terry Isbell, Jimmy 
Stewart.
FLICKS

Chap Smith, Mike Hughes, Bill 
Tom Hale. Johnny Brown, Pete

Eagles Oust
Dogs, 8-3
ABILENE, May 19 (SC) -  Abi

lene defeated Midland for the sec
ond time in a row in the bi-district 
baseball playoffs here Friday, win
ning, 8-3.

Robert Carothers blasted a three- 
run homer for the Eagles in the 
third. Abilene trailed at the time 
3-1.

The win was Abilene's ninth in 
a row and qualified it for the State 
Tournament at Austin. Lakt year, 
Abilene was state runnerup to 
Paris.

Abilene managed only six hits 
off Jim Owens but handed him his 
first defeat of the season. 
Midland 300 000 » - 3  4 I
Abilene 103 130 x—8 6 1
Owens and Samford; Schmidt, 
Scott and Gregor>'.

Court, Tony Herring, Dickio Carl
ton, Bobby Brown, Johnny Buck- 
master, Norman Patterson, KenI 
Brown, Tuny Emerson, J o h n n y  
Hughes. Baxter Moore, Robert 
Whaley.

The schedule;
MsT n —rtssir wittir «s ctM s Cuw

Ti rficu.
IS—racks n  Cnhti Cabet vs Fla 

lly WIfilJ
usy 2s-racks vs nffir-w issirt csb«

ri Cubs.
June 1—Cuba vs Cabot; Ptftlr Wlssb 

vs Klicks.
Juns S—Plgily Wlsflr vs Cubsi FUcki

TS Cabot.
Juns S—Cabot ts rasks: Cubs vs PIsst) 

Wifgly.
Juno IS—cubs TS Pltfly WlfglJ, Cabot vi 

riicki.
Juns IS-rUcks TS Cabot: Plsflj Wigsi)

TS Cuba.
Juns IS-Cubs TS Cabot: Pisfir WIssU 

TS Flicks.
Juns 22—FUeks vs PISSlF Wlftlri Caboi 

TS Cubs _
Juno 2t—FUcks TO Cubs: Cabot TS PIcsl)

Wiggly.
Juno 50—Flggly Wiggly vs Cabot. Cuba 

TS FUcks.
July 2—Flggly Wiggly vs Cabsti Cubs 

TS nicks.
July b^FUeks 4a Cubs: Cabot vs Plgdy

Wiggly.
July tb-FUcks TS PlgflT Wiggly. Cabot 

vs- Cubs
July U-Cubs TS Cabot: Plgfly Wiggly 

Vs Flicks.
Juno 17—Plgily Wiggly TS Cubsi FUeU 

vs Cabot. __
July 20—Cabot ts FUeks; Cubs vs Pir 

gly Wiggly.

Totum To Conodo
EDMONTON. Alberta. May 1» 

(fi-John Tatum. 21-year-oId center 
from the Univenlty of Texas, 
signed with the Edmonton Eski.- 
mos of the Western Interprovincial 
Football Union today.

*- Wayne
-___Hared

Carty I 
The El

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Harold Bentley, who doubles as an assistant football 
mentor and head tn ck  coach at the local high school, was 
praised recently by Coach George McAlister of HCJC, who 
said the local townspeople probably didn’t realize how able 
a man they had in Harold . . .  “ He did a lot with a little the 
past season.". McAlister said, “ and he’ ll do more for track in 
the future, if he’s encouraged. Harold is always listening for 
ways to improve and making valuable use of the lessons he 
has learned’’ . . .  McAlister, incidentally, credits the German 
track shoe his athletes used to the fact that the Jayhawks 
had no foot problems the past season . . .  George is toying 
with the idea of working out an improved hurdle, maintain
ing that all now being manufactured are i.ot as good as they 
could be . . . .Among George’s plans to make the HCJC 
track the “ most talked about”  in West Texas is an electrical 
timing device, fool-proof, in which spectators would be 
able to keep posted on results without waiting for judges’ 
decisions . . .  the HCJC mentor will never be satisfied with 
the Jayhawk track successes until the school’s program 
equals that of Victoria JC, usually considered the state’s 
bert . . . Bob Satterwhitc. father of the Big Spring Steen' second 
string football ()uarterback. u y s  track helpH Billy Bob more than 
any other single endeavor . . . Track isn't emphasised very much at 
the school now but Lamesa High School ruled as the Regional cham-,| 
pwn twice in the N's. first in 1934 and agsm In 1936 . . -. Eddie Ham-. 
mond, the former Longhorn League umpire who made Big Spring his I 
home, now manages a sandlot baseball team in Odessa . . . The 
Monahans Lobos. who meet Sweetwater and Lamesa on the football ‘ 
greensward next fall, will run off a multiple offense under their new 
mentor. Bob Henderson . . .  In his seven seasons as head football 
eoach at Midland, Tugboat Jones saw hu tc'>ms win 44 games while 
losing only 2$ . . .

Oklahoma U Congrafulatts Tom Black
Average pay the the Saaaer 

Mat) leagae player is 8175. wklcb 
may be a tipoff aa wky'the clr-^ 
eait iaa'i plajiaed with as maay’ 

- ftaaariaL prahlems as same sf 
the ather rircaiU a r a a a d the 
raaalry. . .Taa. each a( the 
teams la the Claaa D Leagae 
have a majar leagae caaaerttaa 
.  . Oaee after Ma Uaiverslty sf 
Wasbiagtaa faaihaU team had 
Utrathed CaUfarala. SS-6, Glasmy. 
CU Dahie made every mas aa 
his tqaad lake M lapa arsaad 
the f l ^ .  . .After he had waa 
Jirst place la t^e pale vaaK Tes- 
at Jaatar Callege • Caafereare 
track and field meet reeeatly, 
NCJC't Tammy Black received a 
warm letter af raagratalatiaas 
frsm Ike UalversHy sf Ofclahsma 
alhletle department . . . RaraM 
Davis, tke HCJC basketkall mea- 
tar, is laelined ta Uiiak that ma
terial wHt be harder thaa ever la 
rame By, m a r  hiring ramplrtpi 
a eaaple af weeks af apriag warip 
ante. . .Matt af t h ^  lavlted 
win never fin the bill as hinlar 
aallege playars. . Billy Maxwen,

the Big .Apriag bay whs kas aaa 
riaac la $19.M6 an Ike galf trail 
Ikia year, recently fired a rec- 
aed-breakiag 63 aa the Preatan 
Hallaw eaarae In Dallas, whirh 
win hast the prat in the Dallas 
Centennial and Texaa Inlernallon- 
al Opens this year. . ..Same faat- 
hall ahservera are predicting 
that Marqaetle will land amaag 
the Midweat'a tap tea teams Una 
faU, aa Inteaae and tareeatfal 
haa been Johnny Drnte'a reerait- 
Ing eampaign. . .Amaiilla High 
Arhaal recently blanked Ike Bar
ger Bttl$4a|v, in baseball

, . .Quelle,'^1 ■■imre rmstderei
Just abaUl ready ta ga ta the. 
■tarting gate, sarpriaed everyaae. 
inriading her trainer, by -drop
ping a faal at Llacala Dawna 

i near CMcago recently. . .Dan 
i MeNew, Sayder'i fine raleher.

wound np hilling .611 far Speedy 
I Mafirt's basebaU team . . . The 
prDetratt Ttgem m ar «ae day 
I have a battery named KItek and 
I Klink . . .  PHcher Andy KUrk and 
I catcher Bernard RHak are hath 
I la tke Detroit farm ayatem.

Brown I t  Headed For Midwestern
Wiley Brown, at BIcet 9 the tall

est basketball player ever to per
form (or HCJC, will aUend Mid
western University at Wichita Falls 
rather than ACC next season. . . 
Midwestern offered Wiley a sum
mer job plus more concessions 
than did ACC. . .Jimmy .loe Rob
inson. Wiley'ft teammate the past 
aeason, may also attend Midwest
ern. . .Henry Frnka, the formCT 
head coach at Tulane. is now farm
ing. . .He owns and operates a 
2Q0-acre irrigated ranch In Frio 
County, near San Antonio . . .  A 
Chicago newspaper Uhe l)aity 
News) says a Southwest Confer- 
en «  achool-president is in danger 
e( losing his job because of com- 

_mitmenls he made lo certain 
new spapers in his area In hack 
Texas Tech for entry Into the con
ference. when his school trustees 
were against the move. . .Could 
that be Willis Tate of SMU7. . . 
Billy Capps, the forrqer Big Spring- 

'  «r . recMitly prevailed upon his 
Phoenix Arisona-Mexkan League 
bosses to purchase Al Jiminet. who 
hit 99 home runs last year, from 
Midteod . . .  H mfc's te& a round-

robin football schedule will be 
adopted in Uie Big Ten. which I 
means each of the teams could' 
play only one game against an 
outside opponent annually. . .The 
plan probably won t be adopted 
. . .For determination, h u s t l e  
and verve. I'd match the 1956 Big 
Spring High School football team 
against any Steer team in the 
last 25 years. . .Houston is be
coming recognized as one of the 
best boxing cities in the South. . . 
Professional baseball reminds me 
nothing more than the baby bird 
who screams for more nourish
ment, his mouth agap against the 
iky. . .Nothing can ever fill him 
. . A lawn tennis, court ' was 
originally shaped l i k e  an hodr 
glass, len feet narrower at the net 
than It was at either end . 
Though the t e a m  wilL probably 
take ilk himps in it«*f8^ distiirt'a 
football wars next (all. Coach Buzz 
Warren has fxpressd himself 
well pleased with the way hit 
Plainvirw Bulldogs have developed 
this spring. . .The team la young 
and will need time to blosaom be
fore wrestling with . the AAAA 
giants.

642,000!
A lot of money? Sure is!

4

And it's the sum that people of the United States spent
I 0

in 1955 for their copies of doily and Sunday newspapers.
That's an averge of over $25,000,000 every week!

People spent this huge amount simply because thiey wont

to read newspopers . . . because they want the complete

information, instruction and entertainment they get in
newspapers and nowhere else.

rr

All of which is eloquent testimony to the importonce of 
newspapers in people's lives . . « and the value of news
paper space to buyers of advertising.

A

/# EVERYBODY READS NEWSPAPERS
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STANDINGS
ar Tb* aiaorlalab eraaabanobAL itA tax  MUaaukoo X Nav Torb 1 

f PHuburah T. CMcaaa I 
i ar Laua lU PhUaOatpbla S ; Clacbuatl >a braaklira A 
I Haa Loal Pa BaWab
! Mllaaukaa .. IS a aba —: at. Laula .............  IT lb .tSb —I Ckicinoatl .......... IS II S7T l>>
BrobAtyn ...........  14 II bib « S

' n-aBurab .........  IS IS Mb 1Haw Tar« ..............II IS aSS S>bPUIabaliitUa t IT Sit a
Chtaate ............... T U SM S

HC Jayh
r I -

In National
PlaceSixth 
Juco Meet

4 .

,v
llltVAUkM M PUUbUTfll <J> Crwn 

fptet 4>>l> ?». rr)«od <$•<> Md K!m9
(i-si.ClnctnpsU •! PhttoiMplU* CS)* Aek«r 

• 404) ood r««rWr 11-4) Mlitor (M> 
-And Kotertt iVJ).

at l«ulA Al Haa York (III Pabolaky 
I a il aad UitMlaW (b-b) ra. AiUontai 
(S-SI aob Ham (S-Sl.

CbMAfa al BrsakiTB <S>; Huah (t-Si aab 
Broaaaa ib-l) M. Drradala (M l aod 
Lahman (M l

; •/ a ^ i . . : A. ar r

Collision Upcoming

AMtmiCAM LEAGII 
Ct«v«lorS i» Wsshinfte*. I 
N*« Y'jrk $. CblCACo 4 
BUltmorv I. DttroH 4 
K*amb Ctly Si Boftion 4

mm Lmi PH. M la d
Ntv York ............ M 44 M7 —
ChtftloBd ............  14 U M  m
Bootoo .................. .14 U .Ut 4
Cbtcofo .............. U  11 Sa

< BUitnMtro ............  IS IS S« »
I Woohinftos ......... U 14 .414 7

m  f t "
I PIrkap W f  Mods oN . . 

le^sv's
:N »«  York u  Kmuoo CHy. Euclu (S-S)I rt Crtmloa 401).

Bootoo ot ChlcMo 4t)r Dflock (Ol) OAd 
Portorfiold 41-S) Oomvob iS-4) ood 
Koofon <S<4)

BUtlmoro ol CWrolood 4t: Pobeo 404) i 
ond WUooo (4-1) V*. Iiomoo (Oil ood, 
jQorclo 40S)

WoHilutoQ ond DHrott 4|)' dtobki <0t) 
and Orlct* 7t. PoyUok iJ-l) and 
TnicU (01>.

TEXAS LEAGUE

HtTTCHlNSON, Kon , M oy C-tA*C^ -J-a/Stra S.likiawb' iraiM, iai i**,
ior I'oU-fo iTBck Biid iielii infr*Tr*v-t .

Points in the relay races f !  aa«< S>» *iaalr,:5»-r k  o-Vi » >  r « ^ .
Victoria. Texas, won the r .̂R* t»t ii*? JVr.l r f* - . S:an*'^ <o bHr-cy. .** T » » « .  •

with 43; Ptioenix, Arisona, 3k. CCy. £i»*«=ai. 3 ;  ktKS ’ r*,.
Back of the Jayhawks w »», i-klrTati^. '̂•w.aa'. T;»a3i.

Kansas, 154: Dodge City, Ki k 'U is; oprtv<sfj .̂ JH.v, «;i; . u . *1
Northeastern, Okla., 10*b; P t r m t  •' I,

M IN N E A P O L Is 'i^ C H  M AY  
PLACE, SAVS HORACE STONEHAM]tZ

**<. *r-jva.-> y
NEW YORK. Mar It (iP . .  lN.r-**-**' biarnar tSlca*>■(»■» ** l>»

New Yerk Giaata tw U r ad«4*a->» t iu ; be  k * »  f ir
■Bare than a year abwil aM^tb* Use jr^Ummu! i.*.ig>e ««xh to 
aeaaelia.

At the same tine he aala. ae w«a ^htcitosei ha t«ef'«
alaas for ereettag a baga stiJV a  att ItfocVt^tes'e HHa irkka
would howao the Giaata._________ ___

"w e've Been iklakRig o' S*»* so MHaak.ts^* »ee b
year aad a baH aod I thoogd ovetyiK^y Kr-*" ft X-«fa»i.e«i n l i  
ia an laterriew wttb baaeigt ontne Kotnav or s>w
Jooraal-Amerleaa. "It'a oo week '

The riab ’a lease oa tbe t  wo t»ra<iwd> •«iw(Pr<i .4^:rts tow

* ' Wayne Fields (11), a nigged enatomer for the Big Sgiing Steen la their football game with (be Exeo 
T^nndar night. Is shown ripptag off a short gain before meeting realatance la tbe form of Alton Mc
Carty la the abeve gictan. That’e Jerry Barron (28) and Gnlnette Gibbs (38) hovering near the play. 
The Exes won. 31-d. ^

Field Still Chasing Bo 
Wininger In KC Tourney

KANSAS CITY, May 19 (A — Although his margin was shaved to two strokes. Bo Wininger of Okla- 
boma City still is the man the field is chasing in the $22,000 Kansas City Open GoU Tournament.

Wininger was under par for the third straight day with a 70 to make his total 903. That was two 
itrokes better than Dow Finsterwald of Bedford Heights. Ohio, winner of the St. Louis Open.

In third place, one stroke behind Finsterwald, were Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex.; Bob Rosburg, San 
Francisco; and Wally Ulrich, Rochester, Minn., at 208.

Also within catching distance were Ted KroU, St. Petersburg, Fla., and Stan Leonard, Leefaute, Can
ada. at 907. Jackie Burke, the Masters winner; Arnold Palmer, Latrobe, Pa.; Al Balding, Erindale. 
■ — — —----------------------------------------------------------------  "  fCanada; and Doug Ford, PGA
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W ide Open Race 
Looms In Loop

For the first time since tbe cir
cuit was organised, a wide open 
race looms in the National Little 
League, which begins play Wednes
day May 23

The Yankees have won tbe city 
championship every season since 
the Little League movement began 
here five years ago, due mainly ta 
great pitching.

The two aces of the Yankee staff, 
twins Jay and Zay LeFevre, have 
graduated to Teen-Age League 
ranks, however, and the Yanks 
may be hard pressed to reptaeo- 
them

First half play in the league ends 
June 20 while second half compe
tition draws to a cloae. July 91.

Managers of the various teams 
are:

Joe Matthews, Yankees: Sam 
Mesker, VFW; Culnette Gibbs 
Owls; and LeRoy Bible Sr.. Gold 
Sox

The league win limit iU pUy to 
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Games are to start at 6;90 and 1:30 
p.m. nightly.

The schedulei
Slay IS Paid aal vs Owiti Yankaaa vi rw.
Slay SS—vrw at raakaaa: Owla ya Ooia
Slay SS-TTW *a OaM Bait 0«b  n  

VankaaaJuna S—Yaakaat aa Owta: OaU Bai aa
June S Oald Sox at Yaakaat; Oarla at
Juaa S—yyw at Owla: Yankaaa aa Oald

Sax. ___Juna l>-Owla at OaM Sax; YTW aa 
YwftkMS.Sun# is—TanSata at TTW; OoM Bax at
Oarb. ____Jm» SS OoM Sax at YTW; Yaakaat at
Oarla
sccom  HALr ___Sunt SS-OwIt at Yaakaat: YTW aa OoM
Sax. ___Sunt S7—Yaakaat at OoM Sax: YTW at
Owla. ___'Jiaa »-Owlt aa YTW. OoM Sox at 
Ywf\k#MJuly I OaM Sal at Owla: Yankaaa aa

champion from Mahopac, N.Y., 
all had 208.

TIm Laiutart;
The field was cut to 80 pros and 

10 amateurs for .the final round

Softballers 
Split Pair

Piggly Wiggly and an all-star 
team from Mi(Uand 8pUt a double- 
header here Saturday night, Mid
land taking the first, 2-0, and the 
Big Spring crew winning the night
cap, 3-0.

Troy Whetzel pitched for Piggly 
Wiggly in the first contest, giving 
up only one hit but was tapp^ for 
two runs, one each in the third and 
fourth innings. Hitt was pitching 
for .Midland and he allowed only 
two hits.

Darrell Snider and Henry Gun- 
lock collected the two hits ior the 
Big Spring nine.
vln the second encounter. Cotton 

Mise pitched one-hit ball aa Piggly

Skrtatport  ............  US «M MS—1 t 1
Okla. Ctly MS IM l l i -T  II t
Oaorct. Bocaa S. CoMImiaw Y. Tna«la 
I and Padto. J. W. Sanaa S.AuiUO . .
Oallaa

FOR W IN N IN G S

Nashua Shatters 
All-Time Record

c j  '-..r^vae- » '  ;f
••â arT Jk I  r -  i . -S

w«; 1 L ri rvto
**0 fci
I Y-t  '-ŵ jr >»f«*(A. ^ .',v  .
t T"w. fuw. W ad >- 2?.̂

-•*5> .,..4

IrXd. V k -L.;..* aa'7 '> T - i  "v 'c C
(IfY-v d •* a
• o — ;jx#

n  tSA (ft; ,-Twitat 01,^

I •lo'kkiartTy:
. *tw r * .. , .  O.-

aH --„ ( W  • - . 4
1 ju>'v.c'- -s.-,r » •>,»».
('•»■•*••" d[. «.» la' T- I -laomvatfk a'v:. S *_»*•»'.l,..-aia a. J.-Ma. iw t.

JT5^-
■■■

( U^aa.« X..*
I a-< '«WK Y I.l«

I '«

Ma 111 SM I I 1 CAMDFTN. N. J., May 19 a*'*-! l-oesw 4 
SM SIS sw -i s si Nashua, the horse with the g o 'd r i ’ *w-'r!H-.ate

U. » c.w5« hew  W C-
wnia'M p.

• t»* a-

Moaaor Wanor X 
Waian T ti^  N

WaBa a  irkmiar T.

Athletics Shade 
Boston Red Sox

The Mg. Jbrown 
thundered over the mils 
long Camden distance 

1 rival! and earn 922.
his Uletima carnwgi isiyr

$1,100,383, ----- —
record 
met Farm 
CiUtioD 

Nashua 
(Nutratlng
that he wasn 1 cuing 10 rnaoce 1. s |

KANSAS CITY, May 19 (D -  
Hector Lopez hit a two-run ninth- 
jnnlng homer off Bob Portertield

_________ __________ _ today to give the Kansas (Sty A th - ............... ........._______ __________ ., ^
Wiggly picked up three runs InTthe j ^  victory over the Boston |on« with the sTreich rua the .’ 3 i  {■,10 (V» taewei"' »*#l»w^*bQ“
sixth inning to win.

Big Spring got only as many hits 
as runs in the second game. Sni
der, Gunlock and Dave Sousa de- 
Uvered tbe bass raps and also 
scored the tallies.

Friday night, P i g g l y  Wiggly
*®*??*T!?* T-**** JPJ^iSS 1 P*.y* • refu™ engagement with the

Midland nine in a doubleheader

JiSy Y-YYW at Yaaka: Owla at OoM 
ra OaM aax: Owla *aiJiSy U-'

Yaaka.Saty 14-Yaakaaa at Owla: OaM Baa at
SMy la-YPW ax Owb: Yankaai at OaM

Tech, SW e Officials Meet 
To Iron Out Few Problems

qualifying the amateurs.
Still leading tbe amateurs was 

Jimmy English of Topeka, Kan., 
who shot a 73 today for a 219 UAal.

Today's was Wininger’a - worst 
round of the tourney on the 8,545- 
yard Milbum Country Chib par-79 
course. He opened Thursday with 
a M and FYiday had a 69.

Finsterwald, who looked like tlw 
man to catch Wininger. finish^ 
ahead of the Oklahoman with a 
68 to go with his previous rounds 
of 68 and 69 He climaxed his 
steady play with an eagle 3 on the 
490-yard No. 17.

Wininger had a bogie on No. 3 
but more than equalized that with 
a birdie-2 00 No. 8 and a birdie-4 
on No. I  to finish the front half 
in 35, one under, after Finsterwald 
made the turn in two under.

Dick Mayer o( St Petersburg, 
Fla., the defending champion, was 
in contention at the halfway mark 
with 137 but today he ballooned to 
a 77, five over par. That gave

chance of his repeating.
Ba WmlBcar ...............  S4SS-7S-SSS
Dew PlaatarwaM 
Prtd RawkkM ...Bat Roakort :..................... fS-7Sto-SH
WaBy Ulrich ........................SSTiaT-lMTa4 BroB - ........♦.......••■SSSS-TS.^SST
■dui Laonari ...................... TI-4S47—MY
Jack Burka 
ArotM Pahnar Al BAMiat ....
Oouf Ptrd 
Dick MayarDa»» Dauflaa ..................TS-M-7S—114
Marty P in^ ....... ...........TlhS-TS—IIS

there.

PorttifM s I S 1 I PiBiftn Sk 
Jm»m rf 4 1 S 4 OtoBMrf •PWTB4I et S t 1 4 OroU rf t i l #  BiMSdta M 1 4 4 4 MUii Ur rf 114 4 WhU« • 4 1 S I JsceW Sm

p 114 1 Erwtiov p 
ClEr t4 J E 114 4 EurU«47 p tfrWwB Owin— p

DALLAS, May 19 UB-Repre- 
aentativea of Texas Tech and the 
Southwest (inference meet here 
tomorrow i o  iron out some prob
lems Involving Tech's admission 
to the conference.

‘ Dr.»EdYrtn D. Mouzon Jr. (iP 
SMU. president of the conference, 
said "there are many problems in
volved—matters of finance, of eli
gibility of athletes and of working 
out playing schedules 

Dr. Mouzon, wlio said more than 
one meeting might have to be 
held, explained that 1 ^  report of 
the HHnniittw wiH Save To goTi^ 
fore the Southwest Conference as 
a whole for approval. The next 
regular conference meeting is 
scheduled for Dallas In December, 
but a special session could be 
called In September, as has been 
done In the part on important 
mailers, if everything has been 
Ironed out'

"Texas Tech understands all 
these things.’* Dr. Mouzon said 
"It haa â  problem itself in with
drawing from the Border Confer
ence as gracefully a s . possible.”  

"Nothing could occur now." he 
said, "to prevent Tech becoming 
a fully participating member of 
the Southwest Conferenej."

DeWltt Weaver, athletic director 
and head football coach at Tech, 
■aid, "1 can’t see a thing now that 
we can't be completely in line on 
with the Southwest Conference 
regulations by the end of June 
next year. 1 hope we can com- 
promi.se until then to the extent 
we can carry out the promises we 
made to athletes when they came 
here”

Representing the Southwest Con
ference, in addition to the presi
dent. will be Dr H E Bmy. Rice 
faculty representative. Dr Henry 
B Hardt, TCU faculty represent 
atlva; D. X. Bible, University af

Texas athletic director; and John 
Bamhin, Arkansas athletic direc
tor.

Representing Tech will be Dr. 
J. William Davis, athletic com
mittee chairman; Weaver; and 
Marshall L. Pennington, vice pres
ident and comptroller.

SI II SSylS YMala a—Haa tar Samlal M Mk k-aia«M Mr Onto M wa. c—ataftrS far ka*ra M TUi a—StakSad- Sar Burtaaliy ki TIk. 
a—Ob ky arrar lor Oaraian ■ 
f—Ran for Tbomptan ka Wk

Raaaaa Oly

Baltimore Nudges 
Detroiters, 5-4

DETROIT. May 19 UR — The Bal
timore Orioles, trailing 3-0 be
cause of their own mistakes, took 
advantage of Detroit errors and 
got hiUesa relief pitching for five 
innings from Ray Moore for a 54 
triumph over the Tigers today.

hloore took over for starter Bin 
Wight with one out in the third.
He pitched hitless baU until ne was
yanked in favor of George Zuver- Brmua. oktoere is  rimxa rr 
ink with one away in the eighth L.n-R«.t.n «. Kanaaa city • ai 
after he walked Bob Kennedy. 4. PanatnaM 1. KraUav 4. ao-aMc* a

Kmkra 4. BurUdiy I. RO Suaaa I ta 
a  PorlarflaM S ta S l-a Rmla« t  hi 
a Rurtxeky I ta I. Onnnaa 1 ta t 
R.RR—Suara Sa RatlarfloM SI W — 
Otnaan (l-l» L-RaflartltM (IS> O -  
Bununan. McRtalar. riakany. RMa T -  
1 SS. A -U IH .

J  ̂  ̂ the annals of racing, made *qr» ’ 
history like etiampions, front-rev , 
nert from wire to wire, tu :««w { 
bark tho rhalleneeo of first -  
and Mrs. R. C. Markus* 
and finally C. V. Whitney*! 
man. j

Nashua led arauad tiie ftrat hirwi 
by balf^a length over M le ^ x  | 
who was aevea lengths ahai4 rf. 
Fisherman The b 'r borae. m ih  J

4 S 1 1 
1 • S J 
S t S  S I l l s  s s s sI SI Ss s s s

■  SITU

\

SM SIS 
SM MS SIS-S 

Statasna. Suats. Tkrths- 
Lopta. Raaaa. Ftalsae. Otaakarx 

Raxaa. R-Lopsa- Malaapa. RiwSta RBI- 
OaaOmaB. Jtaata t  Lapaa Y 
Slaiitfctar Z. ZR—V»t*a« Orack.

DETEorr BALTIMOBE
abkaa •kllAA

EtWWI M S S 1 4 AdAina 1b 1 • • 1
Brt4rv’r » 1 S • 4 oHala lb 3 1 1 1
frOTfAMn l e s s  Manb Jb • •1 •
BAhM rf l i e s  Bard Ib-V • l i t
Tultig rf I S I S  PbillfT
Bmm 4 S 1 4 H-lb-rf 3 1 1 •
BprmMlf tf l i s t  PrancobA rf 3 13  9
PhoiiM im I I S S kCtara X 9 9 9 9
dirnM s e t s  OnrOnar ta 3 3 19
HoyM • S S S S  Dlortac tt 3 3 3 9
WUm  • 1 S 1 1 tanto a 3 3 3 1
cMatvHI l i s t  MIrwMta M 4 14 3
Br»d7 p S S S 1 wifhl p 19  9 1
Mma p s e l l  Maara m 3 1 9 9
K\mr p s e t s  Surailnk p 19  11
MMt*M p S S S S
•BrfATdl IE 1 S I 1
THala M 4f7M  Ya4ata M U n  7

■71—1■71-1

Art Daadto ..........................SkT1-7l - t l l
Oans UtUsr
Das January ..............
Smla Vaatto ............
BUly MatuaU ..........
Paul McOuIrs ...........
DSn Ynutt ................
Don PaIrflaM .........
i.JainM BagUah 

I—OtoatM amataur.

.Tk-IP-TI-ni 
,ST1W74-*II 
71-71-SS-ZII

........ S7-7S-TS-XU

........71SS71—111

......... 71SS7I-Z 1X

......... Tk-71-71—III

..........7MS-7I-SU

Herb Score Fans 
15 For Indians

CLEVELAND, May 19 «Fl_Herb

. ,  1 aa I ISO-WIXM 1. 1Newcombe Routed riJViVii 
By Cincy Reds

a—Ltno4 au( tar ASamt ta SM 
k-SaciMHs4 Sar Fraseuda ta Sik. 
a—Slattart far WUiaa ta Rk.
S-Han tar PMBIpa ta Kk. 
a FttlS aot for SlattsrMin ta Kk.
P—aalt OB arrar Ipr RrMawaxar ta Rh 
■alUiuari . . l . i . . . . . . . .  SSI IIS IIS-(
DHrotl .............................IM SM SIS—4

R-Boyd. PblSay. Piwkors. Saittk 
Moors. Kabna. Rmnadr 1  PhtWpt K -  
Pbdtay L Praaaana. 4hsiiu Bays. Phn- 
Upa. Kuaiai. Baoa#; RBI—Oartforr Y 
Boyd. MtruoSa. Mala WISmd. MaxurH 
SR — Oardkar. Katina. PhOlpa. SB 
-Dtartap, PhUilpa. S -Miranda. Xrtra. sr  
—WUaas. DP—aurartak aad Boyd . Lan— 
■ahfeiars lY  Dam s -Ŝ  B »—wipM Y  
Maara Y Zurannk 1. Maai Y Brady I 

iao-wtxM  1. Maara Y Mata 1. RO- 
'  ' Y Mnara S ta Y Burartnk 

IS ta t YS. Akar 1 
In I-Y Mailaraon I la M . Brady SI 
R-ER—Wtsbl SI. Moora 1-1. Zurartok SY 
Maaa YY Abar M . Maataraon SS. Brady 
SS *rP-Abar. W-Moora (J-S>. L — 
Mata (Yl>. D—ttaranx. Rafunal. Runfa

:-h’riOBC Spoawrs
t -a-*, f- *

w i " .  « woiok rxd Itaai-. «S» S '-  a ]i* Tr.uaan-. RWv. .-•> -t r-..
• a a « * a . Aaoi «  Y Yai
♦ Sr ,-Y M «r

1 at ta-uaaf. . 1 . 5 1 -* * 3  »-a-

rwns
:  r ; : :  v :

Nashua went off as the 9 '  *» SU
« » .  p , - « .  b « . « .  a  ' 7

<•4 ’  > k.w

and $2 40 Fishi'Tman r «4 i» T tr 4 | ^ r ’  7 .  toStar: _
$210 (or the place MIcIIm u  Ŵ .i ; ^ " ’ ****-* -y . -  -r* *•'•**  ̂ ^  • ' -  *
ixhed third foUowed be C L Tk: ^  - f
I'uy s Gaidar and Castle ^  h-sow -fcr -s (**. ototovr -  -
Farm's Mr. First

Bobby Morrow Ties World 
Record In 100-Me»er Race

wmI , u . ,  ,  a
} rihruM or-If Sta <« fcSIk* ,  .
{•o.-.'ar,*' Mac “ LaLsrS 3 f  •^C.’njk , i ; . -  *, 
tsta*r> Awar^ •• j *

iY.v(i A<sna .^(ftk asJ. 2̂ **— *
----- — - .  — ^  ogt,«r . * ^  .

BR(X)KL1’N. May 19 'ft — The TanaechL t - i ;is. a - s.sm 
Cincinnati R e d 1 e g i  hammered 
Dodger ace Don Newi^inbe and 
hia successora for 14 hits, in c l ^  
iTllf hofticrs Bjr Joe FliailCf,’ Jotiu-' 
ny Temple and Smoky Burgess, to

Score struck out 15 Washington 1 flatten Brooklyn, 10-5 today. The 
Nationals today in pitching the 
Cleveland Indians to a 5-1 victory.
He had a one-hitter until Roy Siev- 
era led off the ninth inning with a 
smash over the left-field fence.

Hie Indiana got only two hits off 
four Washington h u r I e r s, but 
cashed in on 11 bases on balls and 
two hit batsmen.

Sima Runs A 9.3
R A IJIIG H , .N .C .. M ay- j i U 4 -

CLBVELAtfS WAMIVOTOR
tb h a a ab b a a

Butby t t  I S I S  Yoat lb S S S I
ATita Sb 4 t 1 I anktar ta 1 S t I
Smith V I S I S  Runntia Ibv S S S 1
Wrrta lb ' S S S S  Paula If 4 I I S
Rasalade lb I S t I Blarm lb .4 I S I
Colarlw If S I 4 S Lamen rf 4 S S •
Car'tqual at 4 14 1 OU<m ef - I S I S
Rrf an a 1 S IS k Pith  aid s 4 I I. S
scars p S S S S  Paanial p SSS S

riarmtar p S S 1 S 
.Orarala S S S S
WlatlaT p S S S S
bKUlIhraw I S S S
Slaoa k  S S I S

• OPIaux g  S PS
Talala IS ITT I Talala i t l  14 S

k-Walksd for (naranur ta Rh. \  
b—Siruck ato for WlAlar In 7tb 
e—Orowidad sul tar Slotis In Slh
Waahtaftaa '  ........ .. SM SM SSI—t
ClarHaad . . .  SM Ml SSt—S

R SIsrars. Waru. CotarHa. Carraaqual. 
Ratan. Scora. K—Nona RBI—Carraaqual. 
Buaky. Arlla Y Smith. Staran. HR - 
Slarsra. SB-Butby. B—Buaby. DP—Rata- 
tadal Arlla and Warts Lata—WaahhMloa 
a, Cterrland IS SR—'PaarutI 4. ClfTaMst 
Y Wlaalar I. Slant Y Soars 7. SO-Pat- 
cut] Y Clartnear Y Slona 1. Beara II 
RD-Paaaua! 1 ta Yl. (Xaranfar 1 ta 
I I-Y Wlaalar S ta Y Stans. S In I. 
R XR- Paxcual 44. (Wranctr M- 
lar 1-1. Stana 1-1. Saora L) HUP Br 
Patcual ((MarKa. Smith) WP-Scara 
W-Seora (YIi. L- PatruaJ lYto U -Napp 
rmont. Barry, aaooehlck. 1—S 41. A—

victory sent the Redlegs into third 
place ahead of the Dodgers. 
CtNCINNATI aaOORlYN

■b h a s  ab ka a
Tampio 1b 1 1 4  7 Oiniam ta 1 1 11
Praxiar V 1 1 S S Raaaa ax 1 1 1 1
r Roh-MP V I S I S aoMar ef I 1 IS
Ball t t  I I t t  Cam'maa S 1 1 ■ S
KhiM'xkl lb I 4 S 1 RedxM lb 1 1 S S
Poat rf 4 S I  S J Rnb I'D 3b 4 1 1 I
Jxhhmxkl lb 4 I 1 1 Amaroa M I S I S  
Burfaaa s I I S S Purlllo rf 4 S 1 S
McMiRmn aa I I 4 I Naarc mba p S S S 1
KUrixtlcta P t S 1 I Tempi ton p I S S 1
?lack p S S S S  aNaal I S S S

raaaoan p 1 S S S Koidax p S S S S
, hJackaan 1 S S S

- • Roabuck p S S S S
rWalkar S S S S
(■Ummar S S S S

YaStlt  ̂ 4114 tris taUh II IS H U

4 1 S S V—Ltnad out tar Ttmplatrn In Mb
b—Oroundsd sM far Ksufax ta Mb. 
e—Walkad for Roabuck In Stb. 
d^fUn for Walker ta SUi
CtotaaaU ................... IM SM ISS-IS
Braakira '  . ... SIS SM M l - I

R—Tampto. Ptaxisr Y RaU 1. KIuiatY

Duke .sophomore Dave Sime ran 
the 10i>-yard dash in 9 3 seconds 
today to tie the world’s record. 
Sime, running in the CaroUnas 
AAU meet at Nort . Carolina State 
College, tied the record as he ran 
into a 3 m.p.h. wind.

FIGHT RESULTS
ram AT nioiit 

Lm  Ansalaa-Ray Rebbiaan, 1SY Na« 
York, ertr Bobo Olaan. IM San Prao- 
daeo KO SSI SIk Raund (Mlddlsvalsbl 
Ckamplonabtal-

HOUSTON, May 19 lR-Bobby|The OklahomRii's time was 49 .  
Morrow of Abilene (Tuiatian tied one aecond stosrer than Um  A t-c. 
the world record in the 19IMneter can and world record. Sou Jws. 
((pyh tonight with a time of 10 2 1 had a 47 2 Maahburn alas 
seconda in the Southern U S j limed at 48 7 for 440 yards 
Track and Field Championships | Bill Curtis.' the Southwest f** 

Morrow led Orlando Hazley of Terence champion from 1e- . 
Oklahoma AAM by 10 yards while ChnsUan. aK a new meet n ^  . i  
becomiiM the sixth man to tie a • of 14 seconda in the llOmeter 
mark sat ^  the great Jesse dies, breaking a mark ■< 14 i '  t 
Owehs IO Chicago in 1936. by Vat Jo Walker of San $ 7 ?

Morrow ran with a 2.1 m iles. Methodist 
an hour wind advantage, well un- Don Traiitman, Roanoke, U „  
der the^73 m ilcrtlfertcd for-ree-‘ high school junior, won UMtTso « 
ord breaking rai«s. ■ jump with a Wap.af 94 feM "

The ACC speedster also, an -, inches, while Don Stewart, 0 
chored the winning 880 yard re-'Southern Metho(tril f r R s h i r h o  
tay that was timed at 1 24 9. Hix took the high >imp at 8 fns- ■ 
sensational anchor of the 440-1 inches, 
yard relay, howeier. felt inchesf 
short of catcMng Del Shofner of 
Baylor.

Both ACC and Baylor were 
timed at 41 iiianda la thn aprinl
relay and there were both cheers 
and boos from' the crowd of 5,-)00_ 
as the judges awarded the event 
to Shofner and his Southwest Con
ference champion teammate*.

Morrow's performances over
shadowed the scheduled feature 
event, a 400-meter race matching 
for the first time J. W, Mashburn. 
the nation’s No 1 quartermller.l 
and Eddie Southern, sUr fresh
man from the University of Texas.

Mashburn led all the way while 
defeating Southern by five yards.

■U Y B-ir(Sxx. McMUlu KUppatrhi. Oil- 
lltm. Rsm*. PnMar. J Robtiwnn. Zlmmar. 
B—RaScos, Bnidsr. RBI—Hunawikl. Js- 
bba'tti Y -Prmilsr. Burioai I. Trtnpla Y
J- Rnbitixan Y SnMri. CanmnaUa. JIaaas 
ZB-KluMOwxkL Jablanakl. BurfTaaa RR— 
J. RobhiMn. Prkxtar, Tnnpla. BuryoM. 
SB—J Rabbuoii. B--Poat. DP—Traiplr. 
McMIItan and Khixxawxkl I: Oiniam. 
Rtata and Hodsai. Laft—rinebmall 7. 
BroaUyn S. BB -Kllppatata I. Black 1. 
Praaman Y Nawcomba Y BO-Xlippa«sln 
1. Praaman 1. Rawcamba Y Tatnpiatnp 1. 
Roabuck I. HO-KUppalata 7 In 1 (taaad 
4 batlan ta Mb). Black S ta 1-Y Praaman 
I ta I YS: Ntesamba 4 M 1 1-S. Tatnpia 
tab I ta 1 YY Koufax 1 U Y Roabuck 
I ta I. R ER-Kllppctata 4-4. Black YS 
Praaman J-1. Rawcomba YI. Tanip>*an 
YI. Eourax 
naHa 
(YI
Stan. T-S.4S. ta-lliSSL

Tryouts For Notional Form 
Li'l League Open Monday

Sponsors have. been found for 
four teams that will operate as a 
farm circuit for the National Little 
League.

All boys who did not make any 
of the 12 teams in the regular 
Llttle League program will get a 
chance to get qp the rosters of the 
new teams, if they roport for try
outs at the 17th a n d  Lancaster 
Street diamond at $ p.m. Monday.

The circuit, whic'h will be iden
tified. BY the National M i n o r  

Roctaierss%B*'<'ArnpirT.eague Will play alL jxmtrsts in 
A. w-KUopaimn. <Yii L Ui* afteiTioon on the 17th and Lan-
' ®*‘^>caater ( iM , which is not equipped

YO U R  LIFE
So Why No» 

Enjoy Bovoragoa
FrtMtt

VERN O N 'S
601 Grogg

Games — Fun Fcn AD 
JE T  D RlVt-tN

TUC *irt
Ml tee f*r* *  **7?-as Cto-lesi. i
wasrh kMtoe t U  *'i-Mta>r »

b

with lights
The sponsors are Newsom's Gro

cery, Sportsman Paradise, TAP 
employes and thesDisabled Ameri
can Veteraas j

Managers for three of the chibs * 
haWB already been named. Wes 
Patton will boss the Sport«jnan 
Paradise club. L e R o y  Bible Jr. 
will ma.stermlnd the Newsq,n 
chib while Maurice Zurange headr 
tte Rails. A manager for J)AV is' 
sUU being sought

A schedule for the circuit is being 
prepared and will fie released in 
The Daily Hesald in the near fn-' 
hire.

•  Dodge j . 
•  Plymouth' '

SALES A)^D SERVICE J
COM PLETC MOTOIl RKF^tata

•  getontifk Cqwipmenl
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Oenwins Mopsr Parks 

And' Accessories v
•  W ashing ^
•  Polishing
•  OrSsting

Stats InspscUan Stakloa

JONES  
M OTOR CO .

I8t Orogg Dial s-sni

P IC N IC
' '  StEifing

W ILL IA M  KIM
H O LDEN  . N O V A K

Tatar. 
T - Aki'-Yt

I

tCWM» lA A i -Y  
S s *  L s 'J *  A m  ton Arp..* F ig g

mm
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f/west Howard Test
UNIVERSITY SEEKING SOME 
VOICES OUT OF THE PAST

To Seek Spraberry
.» f  7-, .*«r/ fi4t» * *d per- 

S, **»-,*ji M wtVr' jt  ven* 
w *er "U *', iorthw»t

jtvr • ;  !  i Walk
er. «3„ 1(1 4.500

is<n V. » ; m "MV ix; -(XifCtKlj
*•> » 4.1 tj”  ihe S, JVrry^
H U. mr. TiV* r.ui.. .Jilts A -̂ 1 :..V3 
fK ' »r»»m U4«tf **i*'t, V  n  n, TkV 
fc !  * fy .

hA« kx't*** tr< Vo J

M. H O’DatiioJ 530 foot from north 
and 990 (ect from east lines of the 
southeast quarter, 29-JO-li, T&P 
Sur>ey. The site fs 10 mites south
east of Coahoma in the Snyder 
field

It will be drilled to 3.230 fe^  
with rotar>’ tools

Sawnie Robertson No. 1-C E: W. 
Douthitt is knatcd 328 feet from 
north and 2.642 feel from west

Voluntary Import 
Plan Viewed Dimly

Tho^TTniversit’y of Texas is seeking some voices on the past. 
To capture some of the color and drama of significant oil 

field developments, the Eugene C. Barker Texas History Center 
is developlhg an “ Oral History of Texas Oil iPoneers.”

Already, Patlillo Higgins, A1 Hamtnil, Curt Hammil have 
given verbal accounts, of the Lucas gusher at Spindletop. Now

lines, 115-39, W4NW survey It orig
inally was reported staked'330 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
east half of the same section. 
Drilling depth of 3.0.50 feet remains 
the same. Jt is in the lloward- 
Glasscock field one mile east of 
OUs Chalk.

In the Snyder pool. Ralph Fair |. 
No. 19 Snyder finaled (or 113.94 1 
barrels of oil, plus four per cent i 
water, in 24 hours It is seven j 
miles, southeast of Coahoma {

Top of the pay zone was reach-1 
ed at 2.600 feet, and the hole is 
bottomed at 2,953 feet. Seven-inch 
casing is set at 2.556 1

Gravity is 30.6, and gas-oil ratio I

the Archives Collection at the University is urging men in the oil 
industry to tell their stories of other' historic field developments.

Mure than a hundred roughnecks, drillers, financiers, pro
moters, contractors, lease men, and officers of the law have made 
recordings so far. Others who can or who know of someone whose, 
story ought to be recorded should contact the Archives Collection 
at the university. Box 7767, Austin.

Rotary Dri Hi nig Eases O ff On 
Latest Suirey 1 n Basi n Area

Rotary rig activity In the Per
mian Basin dropped slightly from 
the figure report«>d April 25.

The semi-monthly survey con
ducted by Reed Roller Bit report
ed 591 units in operation May 10 a.s 
compared with 606 on April 25 
The 591 is just one abo\e the re
port as of April 10.

Lea County, N. M.. was the lend
er for the third straight time, 
with Andrews in second place. Lea 
reiMrted 84 units, with Andrews 
having two less. The leader has

one less than Its previous report, 
howev er.‘

Other counties with 70 or more 
rotary tables turning at the la.st 
report were Crane with 56 Ector 
with 36, Gaines with 27, t’ ecos with 
20. and Upton with 21 •

Howard County had 18. or two 
more than it, recordea on April 25.

The counties and their total 'with 
the April 25 report in parentheses i

Sharon Ridge Edge 
Location Is Staked

is 101-1.
Site is 2,310 feet from north and I location In'the Sharon I it at 1,502 feet In lime. Site b  330

east lines, 20-30-ls. T4P Survey. L *̂**** Mitchell Coun- j^uth and 2.310 feet from

'« .v  :* IT -  oil producers •• Locating in the field will be M. [ l-ocafcing in the Westbrok field
-?3» -’ i r  j*k. iil pro-' Brown said in a letter to H’ AA . i ihi*’ vpninrp ^ Milton and \V W. King. Drill-1 will be Miami Operatin.® Company

-w-i.C"s w/w 9 M .-.pw (« the members that the efforts of fhe • n.>i-ih -.nrf pn^t^*'te for the No. 1 E. V. .lack.sonloi Abilene It will drill the No 2
for Office of •'“ “ 'iw ill be iwi) feet from north and | a L. Coke about eight niles north

i  lojw'rf- 'y  .a oM im. ’ ’now seem to be directed at ex- '2.310 feiH from we.st lines, 82-97. Colorado Citv
, Viw.7 ca-»e.» C* for ™ «ng •n’ Pnrl'ng companies' Survey, Site is ateut 12; Site is 1.076 f̂eW from north and

. • ^  ‘e k..nrr lm- ,t h r u w ‘’ '' ^  , 1-B G r e r o r r i .s S  L n  lhe noHh !
' fixij L t Brown assorted there was ovi- 10 from the east linos of sec-

rwrtKj--; lr.k*peii- dence of *’an unbending determi-1 1^28-ln, TAP, proceed^ to
•iee' A—** -tf a iWTici! nation on the part of importing |'**^'*^*

Three Counties 
Share In New 
Wildcat Tests

Oil Companies Are 
Heaviest Employers 
Of Tech Graduates

tiP.V'4
(Wb

' companies to continue imports a t : f'a***’ • southea.st of Bigc\nii|>«iun» tu i^ in iiu r iiiipvixs i c   il------ mj-------  »
jvf fc^ rwly fii-uttion an excessive rate regardless of the ‘ fne wildcat Cosden No. 1

•a! 'has effect on our nation's security." | a w n  had drilled ahead
•< v-i* Ruv And. he added. "There is icllevled | fo 3 164 feet: This prospector seek

e.e  •> -vt
K3.-.J1 of by Dr Flemming's oliire a w illing-1 ing the San Andres is 330 from the 

ness to excuse and justify the acts south and 2.310 from the east lines.
,m  M" S
' r p l ^
'«rc )6 en-

of theso companies "

f  K.-uu «(iar-i
tj® tm. 1 *Mn-' 
-ivcrtiz,,. * 'jm

• 4., »‘ .p r  of
N r-e -j - i ’  -oey jT ' irtc
•ef4

nl • V, ing
*7 ,  s”7~. •••.-Aiiki. •» >e<-

*

Transportation 
Meeting Held

jof .section 22-32-ls. T4P.
Cecil Guthrie No. 1-C Hewett, 

•WO from fhe south and 2.310 from I the west line^ of S4*ction 30-33-ls,

Borden Prospect 
Nears Contract

2 J. H. Humphreys. It is nine' 
miles northwest of Colorado City, 
and one location southeast of the 
Hamilton. .Iordan.' and Blaikwell 
No. 1 Ham.Uon. which tinpleii May 
2 for 66 barrels of 27 gravity oil 

The new location will bo about 
one and a fourth miles 'rom the 
present lines of fhe field. Cable

T s .. a II 1 4.1 w - , 1  ,t(»rs will be employed in pro jet L, A Borden County wildcat is with-
J 4 P ,  dril e.1 hj-low 1.672 In anhpe.,ng to l,7iMl feet It is plotted 423 jp f.H*t of its contracted depth 
drite. shale and redbeds feel from west and 1.318 fe t  from ,his weekend and is .ww current-

* Duncan Drilling Co. No S-B Pat- south lines, 10. Stith Subdivision, |y drilling in lime
iterson. a Moore-piwil prospector | Block 27, T4P Suncy The location. Pure Oil No. I J
I was musing in cable fools for a \ wildcat venture eight niili-s b  Clayton, is reported drilling at
completion try Location for thi.s northwe.sf of Colorado City has 9.523 feet in lime. It is about se\en

HOI STON—Transportation ticli edger is 2 310 from the south and ifK-en junked It as \\ L Kistier and a hall miles southwest of Gail 
niciant wrapped up a three-day : 330 from the wekt -hnes of section [of .Midland No 1 .T H Humphrc.ss ; Contracted depth is 9.700 feet 

^  .  ■bich p;pehne conference h e r e  last [26-33-Is, T4P d'Operator plugged and ahaiidor.eU ; site Is ,660 feet from north and L
I week with an information-swapping

.' ■w ut :u  'L  3

The stepout to the pool will be
Carter, Mandell. arid Simons No.

•f »

I" e.*-v4

tffflQB.
It was the largest group, some 

n s  la all. ever to attend a pipe 
line conference staged ny the 
AmctKan Petroleum Institute di-

i t .s  nr V iw .ijn •« jis
IMB Ju M s-c ' Ir ts*rts vhrti _  _ _
vi«4 ».R t* t-icse -Bng ' visioa of IransporlaVion

 ̂ . 'I T** morning session was devoted
*-s»— .e  ® ta a panel aession moderated bv 

i >1 <K sur exiBrs.t-ag r  k  Paine. Standard Oil of Cali-
;i«mia

'ACROSS THE STREET

Cosden Preparing For New
Phase Of Office Transfer

9t0 f i ^  from east lines. 15-32-4n, 
T4P Survey.

In Dawson County's Mungenille 
field. Humble No. 1 J. R. Weaver 
has deepened to 12.563 feet. Site is 
about se\en miles northwest of La- 
mesa Plotted location is C NW N'W 
SW, League 1, Taylor CSL Sur- 
\ey.

Wildcat locations have b e e n  
staked in Tom Green. Runnels, 
Lynn, and Nolan counties.

•Monterey Uil Company and Stan- 
olind.Oil and Gas staked site for 
a Strawn ■ wildcat 10 miles south
east of San Angelo in Tom Green.

Drillsite is approximately t w o  
miles north of the Susan Peak 
field 1,980 feet from north and 
west lines, 155-11, SFRR Survey.

It will be projected 1o 5.800 feet 
to try the Strawn. and operators 
may drill on to 6.000 to test the 
Cambrian

W. W. Lechner of Dallas is to be 
staked as a 3.500-foot wildcat 1,- 
980 feet from south and 2.910 
feet from west lines, 540, Henry 
Gaimes Survey, and a half mile 
south of Runnels

Projected to 4.800 feet for a lest 
of the Glorietta, five miles north- 
ea.st of Wilbun in Lynn County is 
Huber and Wagner No. 1 Gern- 
gross U is 330 feet from north and 
west hnes. 6-J, Indianoli KR Sur- 
vey.

In Nolan County, Kewaiiee No 
1 Jaggers will be drilled four miles 
northeast of Blackwell. Drillsite is 
660 feet from north and east lines. 
206-62. H4TC Survey.

Rotary drills will strike to 6,450 
feet.

LUBBOCK-Texas Tech civil en
gineering department spring grad
uates will be hitting the employ
ment high road with regard to 
both placement and salary, accord
ing to figures released today by 
Prof. J. H. Murdpugh. department 

tTiead. .
Twenty-one of the 24 graduating 

seniors have already accepted jobs 
at an average monthly salary of- 
$416. The highest salary offered 
was $455 with the lowest accept- 
,ance at $372 per month

The oil and gas companies and 
the U. S. Corps of Engineers took 
the large.st number of graduates 
with four men going to each group 
Three men will work for the U S 
Air Force, two for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, two will go to large 

<industry, two into municipal work 
' and two into steel, design and 
erection

I are Andrews 82 <81>, Borden 12
I (101, Brewster 1 (1), Cochran 1 (0), 
[Coke 6 (2), Chaves 6 (6), Concho
II (1). Crane 56 ( 46', Crockett 12 
(15), Dawson 9 (10>, Dickens I <0i,

' and Ector 36 ( 46).
I Also Eddy 3 (3), Fisher 15 '12), I Gaines 27 <29», Garza 7 (6), Gua- 
I dalupe 1 (2), Glasscock 0 (0), Hock
ley 5 (5), HOWARD 18 (16), Iriua 

|3 <7), Kent 2 (3», Lea 84 (05), Lub- 
• bock 3 (3), Lynn 1( 1) ,  Martin 2 
j(D , Midland 18 (20), MitcheU 3 
(3. and Nolan 15 (26'.

! Pecos 20 (14), Reagan 16 (17), 
Reeves 4 (4», Runnels 13 (18), 
Scurry 15 (15), Schleicher 5 (6), 
Sterling 1 *2), Stonewall 10 (10),

I Sutton 2 (7), Tom Green 2 <6),
!Terry 4 (5>, Upton 24 ( 25), Val 
Verde 2 '4). Ward 18 (13), Wink
ler 13 (13), Yoakum 12 (14). Spra
berry 17 (19), and the total Per
mian Basin 591 (606).

Progress Award
i COLI.EGF S T A T I O N ,  Tex.. 
, May 19 1.4V—The .McMahan Com- 
imunily of Caldwell Counjy todav 
[was named the winner of the Tcx> 
las Rural Neighborhood Progre.^s 
I Contest.

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleum Building 

Dial 4-4271

Neilson To Address
Another department of Coiidenfand exploration divisions s t i l l

-̂----

e-1—— ;? ^  tcr secw«*..' ■* ___
TT̂ wd ?  l e ® - U  n c m - j ’ members and their »u b -'^ ro le u m  Corporation if due to housed in the Permian Building

w* r* V  •'*•■! jecta were L B Moon Sinclair transfer its activities this week to However, as Cosden moves part
f»_—*4  MM an tfkM'oetij'Wty I p,p^ maintenance and **** Petroleum Building, a Cosden of its offices to the Petroleum

~ ' constmetioa P. D Phillips Hum- Building, space occupied by some
hie Pipe Line Co mechanical' Orme. vice president of of the offices in the Permian Ba.sin
equipment S L Westlake Mag ■̂’^ttic and i»i<harae o( properties,' will be made available on a sub-

iiwOia P i p ^ 'W  C o . hydraulics I l f '*  . .. ,
and drMcn' F W Littrt cnewuh arpartmejUs mrt due lo move Another consli^ction project of
ant radio 'and comm.micatiofis‘ :*® **’ *

-jL S Wrightsman, Humble, meter-

CippJetlons 
Continue Up

Texan Dies In 
Road Accident

Basin API Meeting

mid- interest to the Cosden family in- 
jvolves the swimming pool at the'

WIl.LIAMS, Ariz 'JB-A Texas 
father of three children was burn-

ewauh'anl. i n - • " ' I  refur- C o ^ n  Country Club Floor and j p j j„  the WTeckage of
and thisl>een in progress at walls are being poured 

"■'the Petroleum BuiMng Air con-1week the gutters will be adtieJ 
j . » -  -  lexiia 'Hio >flerM»o sow dllioninghai been instaUed and the Orme said that filtering .and cir
- a .  «  »»eing complefely re ' ' ' '

sn** . i  aieMty Vyoe Pipe Line, dispatching

sad *1 9*e 4^41 break up into small meetines for 
'W - »«♦  _ rooad table discussions L. F

 ̂ Li o l bchere. Texas Pipe Line Co . was».r.  ̂ ;.«» a vesr -bmnnan
Diacussioa leaders and subjectsMr« at'f

rt-® C-Ncmi-
i  M .ial StaC •$*

D C., McKinley. Infer.state 
Oil Pipe Lim  r « . and J. J Har- 
ru. Magnqtia Pipe Lane C«. crude 

. . .  PD meters, proving practices and 
trtMfrr problems; Dr 

Iv7 M Parker, nantation Pipe 
Line Co . internal corrosion, -inhi- 
brtioa. scraping and-filtenng; C S 
Williams. ‘Texas Pipe lane Co..

culating equipment was due to be 
wired shipped Thursday so that b..' the

Orme said the tentative schedule .second week in June the pool i.light 
called for the next transfer to be be in operation 
the top executive offices, which Plans are now on the board for 
will he housed on the. sixth floor, a .sort of pav ilion at the pool with' 
and finally the service anJ commu-' locker and dressing rooms. E.str 
njratiuns departiTi nts to the sec« 
ond

This will leave the production

his car last night after a headon 
collision on transcontinental High
way 66.

Orlin DeWayne Shugart. 23. of 
Gainesville, Tex., who was driv
ing the family car, was killed. His 
wife, Helen. 21, suffered a broken 
nose and managed to crawl from 

with the couple's three

Otto Neilson, dean of the school 
of education at Texas Christian 
University, is to be the speaker 
at the third meeting of the Permi
an Basin chapter meeting of the 
API.

This session is scheduled for 
Thursday at 6 30 p m. in the Ector 
County auditorium at Odessa. The 
Odessa Chuck Wagon garfg will 
serve the barbecue. Neilson spoke 
at the district meeting in Fort 
Worth, and many who heard him 
there urged that he be brought to 
this area to address the basin 
chapter

This annonncemrnt it DcUher an offer to sell or buy these seeuri- 
llrs. Offering by prospectus only to residents of (he Stale of Texas.

FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING

TEXAS-HANOVER  
OIL COMPANY

(A Taxas Corporation)

330 ,0 00  Shares
(Par Valua $1.00 Par Shara)

$ 2  0 0Sailing Prica V S  /  Par Shara
Saa Your Taxas Sacuritias Daaltr or Writa

W H EA T RA N D LE Cr CO M PA N Y
4924 Graanvilla Avanua SAS-52 Dallas, Taxas
Plaasa sand ma information on new stock offering of 
Toxat-Hanovor Oil Company.

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY . . . . PHONE

' in the neighborhood of $20,000.
I

A

•*

i  'I4M *. 3 •• t1 
fata

•4* v,»
* n :  •:? 7 f i e i  
I •••* 7S:T<io 7*;.

National figures 
Shnwe A.i ir.c^asc

Oil Concern 
Is Organized

The Arizona Highway Patrol 
Itaid Shugart't car collided with 
-one driven by Concepcion Carillo, 

56. of Williams. Carillo's car was 
.coming around a curve about

Cut Impending For 
Sooner Oil Output

atXomaiMMi. instnimenlatton for at- ■ #% a ■ nk't a h h u a  riT V  im tk.
leoiW  and u n a r t e ^  K  ( I r n A n i T P r i  ichairman of the ^M e OirporaJS^
0  Keane Great l ^ e .  Pipe Line I J  V l U a i l l l W U  iCommiSvion said vosterdav crude
Ce ^ ^ n g  W ip o^ n t: A M ! ^  j  production m Oklahoma thix
HiD *"4 F  W znm. ^rvTce P i^   ̂ s.\N ANGEIX) -  A new oil com .month is exceeding advance esti- 
une high test pipe, design prob-1 pany. tl^ Texas-Hanover. has been mates but isexpecledte  drop dUF-

eight miles west of here on the 
wrong side of the road, the patrol 
said. / i

-

C»»«^27hou
4 *>• 1 .sa ' e -r *j ren

. - i «e.  '» ,r.td

-vj

lema and maintenance practices: 
.W J Curry, SheD Oil C o . prod- 
■Jrt rontrot. divpairhing. rontami 

' nation cuutral and loss control and 
R J Camithers. Shell personnel 

itrauung

estobttshed herw 
Headed by Roger Harris

ing the rest of May

Intciposition Petition 
Drive Nearly Over

1 Ray Jones said production dur-
.Angelo. the concern is headquar-|m^ the first week averaged .580.000

• r  t r  "  7.4 tfs j  4nr 
■*' . '«  t : fiiri tin

t ‘  a
1 -r  -

tered in the Turner building barrels per day and 597.000 bar 
Authorized capital of the concern pels daily during the second week 

: is 3.500.000 shares of common stock j Estimates by the commission 
-at par value $1. At present, there allowable order was ap-
;are 493.000 shares outstanding. Theip^gy^ production of 584,-
jcunent offering U 330 000 shares „no barrels Jones said he is

hopeful" the high production, .......
I T w  concern owns one-quarter juping (he first two we^ks of the federal government 
' working interest w  two priMucing month will not mean another I  In this case. Interposition would 

knnther Glasscock County «ell  ̂^  •* Supreme Court'$

Glasscock Venture 
Plug Back

4 091 ^

LONGVIEW. Tex., May 19 iJ5- 
Interpositiofl petitions distributed 
throughout Texas were short only 
1.5(XM) signatures tonight, Robert 
Cargill of lAXigview reported.

Interposition would take the 
form of a protest to the federal 
government that the rights of a 
state had been violated by the

r r

M'vt *«
4- - .

wells in the Sprabery Trend. In
J- •

■ .* «  .I t . Ie« : 
•w'-fc-'oe •* t^ ..4 i, -
•4.4. ■■'i# •F~-:L I 1SK»-*

®-5* * . 'VC A t
■''■w' *.

1î a1..5*x ‘ • 4»n.^,-,

HCW  PRO DUCTS

> fc • vuTTn addition lo the operation of its own
w r  -W - r s i  properties, the c ^ n  engages in
. r. ip. » .^ > y  x o  4 Franeis Moeller. “ J ? *

i ,  J ; e S f  northeart of Midkiff. will 
• • 'n e . - i f  tack to 7.9W feet Site is 2.-i^•‘]

■ 4 •• • fert from north and 660 fegt
A IX  •«} **£m east lines. IO-37-Sa. TkP Sur-

ruling against school segregation

or Autos Coming

and the other for developing its 
own leases.

j Hams is an independent operat-
: or for the past fire years he has op
erated the Strawn Drilling Com
pany of San Angelo, both as part
ner and then as proprietor. Vice 
president is Obver G. iPeter) Mor
gan, Midland, experienced driller 
Jewel ilkhafdson is. secretary, and 
DonaM C. Fildi Jr. and Walter 
M Wilkinson are board members. 
The tool pu.vher is Fred Rabe.

klt2 » •'•N«»• Ait

•• . K '- ..r^- 4^\^Ur V
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•1 W Ferguson. Humble vice 

• • £.vVnt. said the need for a new 
■ ••.saie became urgent earlier 

«fi was expected He said some 
,4i -V already require a super- 
^  rn'iim fuel and that many 1957 
4».>lei_ are expected lo havellltra- 

rimpresMon engineer 
• nin.ole plans to sell its new 

g.sr4n,e nest month In six. Texas 
. . i®* (Jther Texas areas will get 

idirr.
J API s 1935 gasoline consumption 
etpo-» showed California using 56 

■twiuua gallons, 359 miUion above 
•ns*
j Te»as. at 4 4 billion gallons. 
r"*"Sied  in secoad place, despite 
I ^aiiUion gallon decline Taxai 

1 • »  the only state reported by 
; VT; to have consumed less gaso- 
* iie  »a 1955 than in 1954. The de- 
t I'.ae probable reflected  ̂fkictua- 
'•v>«is »  military requirements.
> The state romptrollcr's office 
.s jcried  tax receipt- last.year on 

; ‘si hlhion gallons totaled 146 mil 
.Ihm dollars Jn 1954 the (ax. which 
!>*ss 1 <«w>«r, la i j  WOtoe
'IWQ0..3 totaled U1 miUioa.

Reed Area Engineer
Dillard R. Thomas has been 

named Reed Roller Bit Company's 
new field engineer for the West 
Texas division according to an an
nouncement made by W B. Noble, 
vice president and chief engineer.

Thomas, who has been with 
Reed since 1949, has worked as 
sale.vman. draftsman, engineer and 
field engineer in I.iniisiana before 
being a.« ŝigncd to his new position 
He received his degree in Mcchan.- 
ical Engineering from Rice Insti
tute in 1950 Thomas will reside in 
Odessa.

French Farmers 
Demand More Aid

P.5RIS. Maŷ . 19 '#>—A farmeis' 
army mounted on tractors today 
blocked the highways of France 
in an angry denionstration lor 
more government aid .Millions of 
weekend motorisls got ca ^ h l in 
the natioowide traffic jam.'

W EST T EX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
Soufhwest Tool & M achine Co.
901l.liid  A a  Spring

Oil Field artd Induftrial Manufactur* and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sonrico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. M cA l i s t e r  r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Spacalixing In Handling Hoavy Macftinary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial 4*5591

W. D. CALDW ELUDiVt Controctor
BuHdenrs—Maintainars—Shevtis— Scrapae* 

Air Cofnprtstors—Drag Unas 
DIAL kaon

W ILSO N  BROTHERS
OENeSAL CONTRACTCRS 

Spacialiiing In Oil Fiald ConMrvction 
710 E. 15th 1' Dial 4*7912 ar S-25M

C A C TU S PA IN T M FG. CO ., IN C .
CoMplata Oil Ftald Paint Sarvica

Primer Coatings—.Mumlnum Patnts*,-Rig and Implement Enamalt 
________ Direct Knetory To You Prices

Phono 4-8923East Highway 99

How much of th is '^ $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

pie be longs  to y o u ?

• T his tear U the 13th anni- 
versary o f  L . S. Savings 

s Bonds, the greatest finanrial 
socoeso story the world has 
ever seen.

Since May, 1941, 40.000,000 Americant 
have naved $40,000,0001)00 in Savings 
Bonds. That's on average of $l,OO0 per 
ineesfor. Do yon oim your share?

Bonds earns you .3% inlrreiJ, compound- 
eil semiannually, when held lo malarity 
(9  years and 8 months). Plus the same 
good interest rate for an additional 10 
years,'should you so desire.

If boL you're misning out on a real 
money-making opportunity. For every 
• 1.00 inve«lcd in I . S. Series fc Savings 
Bonds will pay you hack 11.80 in 19 
years and 8 months. What's more, every 
dollar invested in Savings Bonds i ab- 
•olutrly safe, not subject to market i. c -. 
tuafion. .And every dollar invested in

I,ook ahead lo the next 10 or 15 years 
and see what a regular investment in 
Savings Bonds will mean lo you. A new 
home. A college education for your son. 
A retirement income.

You owe it to yourself to stsrt investing 
in Savings Bonds lodat —  either on the 
Payroll Saving* Plan where you work or 
at your hank. The higher the slice oj this 
t  to  1)00,000.000 pie that it yours —  the 
heller off you'll be.

18 YKAR8 OF MARINO DRKAM8 COME TRUE ~ 
THROUGH U. 8. SAVINGS BONOS ' J

T k« 0 , S. Cism m m ens does not pay for this m doertising. The Trtm su^ O rperim ent thanJes, 
fo r  their patriotir donation, the A d rertisin f C ounril and ’
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rza 7 (6). Gua- 
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> 18 M6). Irioa 
;a 84 (as). Luh- 
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Ql).
eagan 16 (17). 
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Ihese secnri* 
lie of Texas.

^rit*

PANY
U t, Texas

ffa rin g  o f

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y

Where to buy— 
with the best 

" in Service

ANNOU^JCEMENTS
ilCES A2SPEny

^-*5* ^  *1“  •)** first arOtr9i wt or mars In Ftiotonnlahtec. plua 
o*' »s »ia  oaril Tso m * « .  a

arantsad camsra fUm U ttt pour 
-ra. Our isfular prieat araiS-t ax' 
* roUa (1 SO (lOe each). IS aapaaura 
/Oc. Kaprlou S« aa«b. AH Mtaarad 

in Dtar modan plelura saUat. “QuaUir 
vorth takins . . . verta kasptnf ** Eata 
cado Photo Shop. Mall Ordais Only. P.O 
Box IPS, Lubbock. Taxaa.

LOST ft POUND A4

AIR-CONDITIONING—

K l K llilrd
PIVKAbH PLUMBING

Phooa 4-sill
AUTO SERVICE—

WHDXL ALIGNMENT
401 Xaat 3rd Phono 4-dMI

MOTOR a bsTaring  service
404 Johnson Phooa yS341
~ ~  RITE-WAY motors 
»”  Orest Phon# 4-7U4
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BEAUTY 
1003 nth Place CENTER

Phono S-SI41

POUND: Pair of brown framad (laaaaar . —
:a

patinf for this ad.
near Slnaar Sawinf Cantor. Thuiaday< ovn- 
ar M y  hava by caUlnc at Barald atfloa

BUSINESS OP.
SPACE POR eommarclal (araia lor rant. 
Waatam lea Coenpany. 7N Baal Srd.

ALL MODERN 
MAJOR SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE
In One Of Big Spring’s Finest 

Locations 
CALL 

4-8211

BON.ETTE Be a u t y  shop
1011 Johnaon Phona 1-21U

COLONUL BEAUTY SHOP 
1X11 Scurry Phonc 4-4S41

o r d
TIO .N . Tex.. 
icMahan Com- 

Counjy todav 
icr of the TfX* 
hood I’ rogrcj;.<i

HAIR STYLE CLINIC 
1407 Press Phona * m )

70S »**«ty *«o«* KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB/w a mira Phont 'MMl

MAKE UP TO $80 WEEKLY 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
II2M Invaatmani tivaa you

making diapanaarir Miandllng laat-movlnf 
ooniacUon In Cafas. Cluba, Bua Dapou. 
Drug Storaa. etc. Roula set up for you 
by our eiparu'and protoctad by Inaur- 
aner You must bara car. references, and 
01250 cash which te protcelad by 100 par 
earn money-back guaranlec. Ideating a 
fen spare hours each week td your bual- 
oesa you should tarn up to SOO waakJy. 
full Hint mort Pof full Inlormalloo writs 
giring age. addraaa. and phone niunbar 
to GENERAL. 1021 Gorman Arenue. 
Waco. Texas.

ELEANCR'S BEAUTY SHOP 
3001 W. Hlghaay Phona a-XMO
BODY ROKKS^

J H. DEMENT-BODY A PAINT 
1N>5 E. Third Pbona 4-4101

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
Tallortd Seat Covert.

Wevt Highway phona 4-2012
UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS 

Iff' nuro Phone 4-7221
BUILDING s u p p l y -
bio  SPRING 
II to Gregg BUILDING — LUMBER 

Phone 4A30I
S. P. JO.NES LUMBER 

400 Goliad Phone 4A2S1
CAFES—

7000 s.
JUMBO NO. 

CTregg Phont 4-0X02

111 w Fourth
SNaC-A RITZ

Phone 4-7X41
CLEANERS-

CLAY'S NO-D-LAY 
Johnaon________Phone 44*11.

GREGG STREE^ CLEANERS
1300 Gregg Phone 4A4II

CASH INCOME 
Want reltabla parties, man or women to 
own and operate chelne of RCA llcanead 
coin operator talerlalon and radio. We 
secure locallona In your area (local 
out of stale) for you In metold and ho- 
tela, operating one half hour tor XSc. 
This adds, up to HANDSOME PROFITS 
Can be handled in spare time and bulb 
Into full time buatneav. You roUeet once 
a month Prefllt start immedlattly. Mini 
mum caah tnvastintnt WN to MTXT.Xa so- 
cured by equipment No risk of lotlng 
your lovoa|mont as long as poople watch 
television and listen la radios If you 
can qualify and have the nocoeeary each 
and desire financial eecurlty. write ai 
once to Commercial TV Equipment Co 
194 Albion Aeenue. Paterson. New Jersey

NEW FASHION CLEANERS 
laX W Fourth Phone 4-41X2
DRIVE-IN.S—

DAIRY KINO20M Orrtc ntoriA xiia
DONALD'S DRIVE-TN2404 UrrtS I'houA 4Y74I

-----JkCKWd DRmC INTot W 3rd 7’hoot ♦••220
NUT DRIVE-tNnti Ortgg PhonA ♦ •22̂

L'PTOWN DRIVE-IN '■ ■
401 Jolmton PhOOA 4-tlIg

DEALERSHIPS NOW OPEN 
This It your opportunity 

To SO toilo bustnoss for yourtcU — with 
successful Incotns producing product 
Pbvelcal condition, age. ed’icatton. ar 
selling abtUty It of no groat Importance 
This la a digntfted busbiaas and dealers 
can elan with equipment order of SITTS 
upwards to 113.750 Usually enn be ban
died after regular working hours. This 
tr an rxcrllCDt u^portunity for~a depend
able person in an all cash butinoas. For 
Interview In your city, write, giving piicnc 
to Box B'Xta Caro of Herald

NIRSERIES—
OAX NURSERY

17V4 Scurry Phooe 4-SXS9

OEUCE itT P I.Y —

OWNER
MANAGER WANTED

Immediate unbelievable tneorot Full ar 
•para tlms WtU establtabed national eam- 
pary offers owner ■upervlcor -distnbtilor- 
shlp for cenaailonal new predoct. that 
repeatc dally. Tear round buitnocs No 
telling ar eiperienct neeeesary. FoOow-

THOMAS TYPEWRITER A OFF. SUPPLY 
1ST Main Phone 4-40X1

WEST TE.XAS STATlaNERS 
Man . Phooe S-2III111

ROOFER.S-
-I

%

COPrMAN ItOOPlNORunneh Phon* 4>SM1

UkC quftUftCAUoM t
l-Ko

' Political 
Announcements

V..9 H*rU4 U Dutheiiatq !• aanean**. 
ttM (oUomtr.c for public of
f:c*. tubiocl to ibo Domocroltc prlBorT' 
of JulT U. ItM 
DIATftirT ATTOII r̂T 

Oullford L. (OU) qlooot

Jr«i Uoucbtrr 
M liter Rftrrtt Rftn̂ oll Sherrod 
a. B <Joke) BniUfi 

TAX f OhLrCTOB
TieU Bobuxftoo 

COf^TT ATTOBNrTi 
Horror C Nooftor« Jr 

CO rOMMI««IO^XB. PIT. It 
P O. Huchoft 
Rolbh Proctor R M. Whoot^
SImoQ TorroiM

CO. romwMiovpB. per i:
Hudooa Lootfrn 
R L. fPoochoi HoO 
Don OrMnwBod Aroi7 Polknrr J. J. McClonoboa 

CON̂ TABLP PTT. ll 
W. H. Hood 
C M Porgui 
W. O (OrienV Looaori 

FOR COVtTABt.r. Prirtobi I 
Ororor Cv Coolot

jCBTirr. prAcc. per. iWaitor Oiico

lonofttr and roltobUtty 
f»Dofttr« to oorn 

pormoaont buotnoM
minimum cAob roquirod 

orhtcb It oocurod
4-POR LAROBR OPSRATIOH naoB' 

ciol Moiotonco ivallablo.
If ym  horo tho abort qualtfIcaUonc. 
viilo or Wirt tivtnf ato. addroai. pAoot 
nuaibor to prroonal IntorrWv can bo 
arrantn  ̂ Wrtto Box B-M6 Caro of Big 
iprini Herald

WAS PAID f  JaBo BotU to frw 
wroko. Grow Muahraoiao. Collar, obod 
■pare, full time, year round Wo pay S3 M 
to Pro# Book MUSHKOOIM. Dopi T31 
2IS4 Admiral Way. SoaiO*. Waibtofon

BUSINESS SERVICES C
TO CONTACT 

BRICKLAYERS. CEMENT 
FLMSHERS and PLASTERERS 

CALL
SECRETARY. OF 

LOCAL UNION NO. 35 
4-8628

Big Spring (Texas) Hfrold, Sun., Moy 20, 1̂ 56 13 (MERCHANDISE
BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE I HOUSEHOLD OOODfl J4

EXTERSUNATOBS .  C l DOGS. PETS. ETC
THRMirxr CALL ar wrC WatTa Xataral
natlng Company 
Waal Avonua.O.

tar Irwt SMpectian. nil
1419

PAINTING-PAPERINO

_____________________________ J3 i
Rat TERRIERS ana reawtersd Toy Col- ̂ - raisie

McDaoMl. city Park

FOR PAINTTNO and D M MUlar. XI6 u sa r hanstag. call

MYRICE AND Oarhart for aamilng aad icatonlng AH wnrk guaraniMd. CauVtTTS

REGUTEKED FEMALE boxar mwp.^ 
C lI (w UU Stadium. Fbooe 4 ITTL

CNGtCE REGISTERED Bes«lc puppies 
By a champion which la leading show 
winner In nat|m and out of my cbamplan 
female W. L Brown. 1712 Douglu, Mid
land. Texa.< Phone Mutual 2 X501

WTRLDING CM
Electric A Acetylene

W e l ( ^ g
SpBcUlizing to Traikr HitchM 

•od Grill Guards
BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Srd Dial 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT

FOR BALE
puppy MIS WiRejUWred bUrk Pekingeae

ONE MALE Toy Pekingese dog. 7 months 
old tao X|g Flock Drive Phono X-tiee

1956 u n iv e r s a l
AIR CONDmONTRS 

All Sizes

------------  -------u  give to 0 good
bomo 11 mlloa couth on Ssp Angtio High 
way. Sunday only.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HELP WANTED. MaU D1
WANTED EXPERIENCED talasman to r  
amall local buctnasi. For InlormaUoo Xltal 
X-2214 after 7:30 p.m.
SALESMAN WANTED tar local tarrttory 
Age XX to 40 with high tebool oducation. 
prcicrabla two yoan coUego. Salary«om 
mission tS.OOO por year to mao salorisd 
•tat# qualifications and agporlooco. Writs 
to Bex B-IOL cart of

JOB INFORMATION — HIGH PAY. AD 
trades. Tho Islands, ioulh Araarica, USA  
Companies- pay ovtrsoaa fart U hired 
Wrtto Bccllon 41H National. 10X0 Brokd. 
Newark. New Jersey

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

t  Down Draft
#  Window Vent 
t  Portabl#'

•  Traiier 
Homes

Used 8 cu. ft. Refrigerators. Less
Ulan Rff^t or tfiT

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main DiaU4-6241

HELP WANTED. Female 02
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operctar warn 
ed. Apply In person — Howto of Charm. OOV 
Orogi or caO 4-4731.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator want 
ed. ■ ■ '
XOt
ed. Apply In paraoo. Nakor'a'Baauty Shop.

1 ^ 1  ITUi
CARHOPS WANTED. Jaaktt a Dnvc-ln. No onnf) U><(t 3rd 
phont calls, ploasa.
WANTED COLORED or Spantoh lady. Do 
housework, keep t ebUdron. Uva la U 
pocslhla. Dial 4-0741. 4X3 Sdwardi Beulf. 
vard.

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.95
We Buy, Sell And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
Dial 4 9068

MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS
P1A.V(M

KfREAL ESTATE

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WLTIUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
17M G rau  Phone 4-8301

WANTED TO RENT U  ' b o u s e s  rOR SALB
wcRBUea COUPLE daalraa X 
turwMbad km M '« dwpkax ks <r 1««n Mjh bo aloa and havo ion 
VCHMM partirg Aperoakeaaialy Juaa 1st aXXM after I p n
NEEDED attavicRTALT - X or I  b o d t t^  
"■'funusbod bwsM Rsdaroncoe. wiS bo 
poT.-nanom Fhons 4-4144

f i t  sen<i bUkHte Mu ee r i  aeiuMSa 
la Ihs worth iho Bwauy. .
e Boom bowoo end M  ew aowHi Scurry.

Unpt.

RUMNEM BL1L01NG8
.1— -

SPORTING GOODS

Also New IMS Models 
At Raduced PricM 

Unlvenal Pumpa and Repair Parts 
‘ ’Down In JonM Vallty"

P. Y. TATE
im  West Srd Dial 4 ^ 1
XLBCTIUC OR irbbdltHypt tViCtr *t»m« 
tnartomt lor isto. fTl n  W  Kixt 
Snd Dltl 4 îaU

WHITE LAOT for ctft work. Apply MW 
■outh Ortgg
WANTED HIQRBCHOOL grtduttt. tblhly 
to lypt M W.P U- Buftlnttft txptiitnct Dot 
twrntUU. Good Rtltry 'tod cbtoct for td 
rtncemtfU In k>ctl tfftet. ktt Mr. Boren 
Unlvtrfttl err. ktlUtt Hottl Bldg tba 
Ebfti »rd

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
To Work 6-Day Week 

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls, Please

Manager Howard House
u a  Eastard-

WANTED cblCBlNAnON eashurbook- 
kttper Btt Mn. Uhdtrwotd bl rrtnklin • 
Drtu itotp
OUR EXPANSION pfwcrtm roqulrtt two 
qutltfltd womtn to Big Bprlng A rttJ 
opportunuy tt )*to Avon. mbBufteturfr of 
ftmoua coRmetitt. ^Wrtlt Gtrtnidt Short. 
Box tM . Big Spring.
fOUNTAlN HELP wtaltd. tlptrienctd Apply in ptrten. Edwordt HtighU Phtr- tntcy. Itog Ortgg

CHECK
With US before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY '

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted, also rnanl curitt. Tbt Htcitoda Bttucy Bhep. CbU

D i:HELP WANTED. Mlae.
MAN OR WOMAN woBtad w baiMIe Me- 
Nose PradecU tuU ar apart lime. Opper 
tunny U make X4a e day. Na expartme 
necessary. Write McMeee Coenpany, P O 
Bex 2740. DeSau Stattae. Mem^lc. Tenn-

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Gas Range .................... '. . . .  $19 95
Sofa Bed. WortK the money $19.95
Sofa. Very nice  ............  |39 95
10 Piece Dining Room Suite.

Excellent cunditiun ^  44SJ& 
Thor Semi-automatic *'

Washer .............................  $39.95
Several odd Living Room 

chairs, atarting at . . .  |1 00 each

SftH GREEN STA&IPS

Good Housekwp^

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
A LL KINDS
Many Styles And 
Different Colors 
To Choose lYom 

At
CARTER'S

FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 4-823$

POSITION WANTED. Femala 04

AND

807 Jotinxon

•hop
APPLI ANCES

Dial 4-2832

BOOKKEEPER. TYTOT daairec Well quaJHIad. Wrtu Bea a-XM Htrald
■eciuaa 
Cara af

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APFUANCES repaired. Irene, 
teasterc. wacbara. alr<cndlUtaara. Big 
aprmg aepalr. X-XIIX. Free pickup. De- bvery ______________

01BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIEBS FINE ccemeiMC Dial 4-TXM ici 171b. Odceea Mama.

• WRIGHT 
Air Condltlonerf 
WITH 4-SPFja) 
AIR VELOCITY

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Magic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment size Nice . . .  $59 SO 
Haag Wringer Type Washer.

Runs good ..................... $39 SO
Maytag Wringer Type

Washer, with tubs.................... $95 00
Easy Spindlier Washer.

G ^  condition..............   $69 95
4pex Automatic Washer.

A good o n e .......................   $89 SO
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
- “ Y e w  Friendly Hardware'*------

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

. BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

$ 2 4 2 .8 8
»

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has 

Automatic Rewind Starter.,

Kl
waf.EHOUaE bPACH WM laM M  fwce Ji I Ww im Ice Cemeaay Tib Beat Xrd. Phece 
4 laii
rm cB  SPACE far rent. See Xtaatager ef Crawfrrd Hotel

EXTRA NICE 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

On South Gregg a

DIAL 4-8532
STORE UUILOINU far leaaa BuUdiadsElx 
IM fret, lot 29x144 feet. XM Runula. ad- 
XuiUkt Oeillra Hotel Be* B F Rcbbtoa 
or Call 4e«9l ar Howard Uouot

4 Haem bwi-o an p awetr lot Oa
weal 4Ui. cljae la. SeB or tratU tat duplex.

Wa Mead Ltannga
H H. 'vQUYRES

IH T L E J T f o r "  .SALE
A*. 1Mb bc-4Tnr. WiM toao gô fd ir.o<toto$ 
iTRtlor fwv.ia# ^  irrol) r. : -•  !:. tov* mduva po;. xor.t *•

A. M. SULUVAN
“Xa Yean Fair Deal me la atg ggrug-

Off 4 ^  __ Gregg ̂  R « g -im
H'H'SE fviR aalr by'-ierrr 4 ronma and 
bath, forrod yar.l •<ica Uwn aat abada 
Ireea Located, al 411 NuUtoaal Mb. Bee 
a * trr Irmu E B Oeda..-

REAL ESTATE

rOR iALX by ofpi.rr. S room hô jM ong botb rrnirolly lr>. htmi îo«o pi For fufiovr In/onf.Bt.fir. 4 TM5

BUSINE.SS PROPERTY U
Synchronized T w i s t *  Grip f u r  MLB_^ ^^varwody a nrive-ln~c*a l #

ThroUli^ Spring Mounting
Eliminates Motor Vibration.

Speeds 2 -2 2  MPH

Montgomery Wartd
214 W. 3rd St. 

Dial T s i e f
BARGAIN • UbED 23 horaapewar Johj: 
ooa nieur. Call 4-7474 beleoayi l a m  ai.v 4pm

Ideal for ratu-rd rouptr. tmaS leurM 
teurt. • -I ream ualu fumia.-.od I reeaa 
modem houic Leraud la thrtvlog tewo.
WiU irada aquUy lor Big lpr:r.g property.
X bedreo-n. alee loeatloa. pavtd cetwer. 
IIXM down.
I bedroom aoar enUogt, X12M dewa. M4
per lUM.m.
bttlldtng titr. 194 fert. paved autet. *' 

________________ ________________________  Choice buatneaa lecatlea aa US. M far
NEW JAYDUN Molal. rlgbt inodam uaita. I ®f \
Urga living quanart, room far eapaaaioe I Pamib far aala ar tradr

•idoroit Jaydon Motol. CUfu Taxos ' ^■ — ■ --------- - . ••( . Noed .gt f-n 3 ar } bovlroom Lontoi.

Rrito Rox RM3, Coro nf Horald
NCrLDINO for paW To h* 

Q'.Wn̂  IlSSO d'ards Ctoanora r n o a c  Viatt

REAL ESTATE L P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE U

teuO Gregg 
Dt.vl 4-6643 or F7279

.MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NKW AND uaoo rocorcu. U coma oaab ot tho Xocofg gbou. Ill klato
I^R SALE CWoo gallon jart acKl )tigp 
oiib bds Wagoo V^orl Roptaurant tU 
X*ftt krd

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl

CAN. CUMFUKTAItLE apoco On bcuiry Dial 4 »M4
fooma Adoquau ./king apaco On bvia bno caf# |ggi

front BOUTHKAJT bedrenm. adJalBMu bath Phone X-X3I1 -leta Mate

TOT STAL.CUP
1109 Uoyd

SLAUGHTER'S ‘
I BNtCK Xoauuful livuig Form, carptood 

'T » l a .7 Q0 ft ' -ivaped. I Urge bedreoma. 1 balha. 
A»t-  w-|jyoo IX roeaii gurti cetiaaa plua nice I iwepi 

Ulagr. canlraJ lirailr.- roolma Chelle 
Onlv tlE-Opeclal Net Dew. but GOOD* a rutun I ku-etwie aa but. Mar abopptng 

iHienc well localed an pavad alreel. flgM'baa.fewn S7M4. I.arce t bedreem brick. 49540
AmaU etllca building U ba Inavad. IXor * O”’'*’** earaee.
Two bouaae te ba iMvea. tX9C4.4XNie re '*** **” •»
.pectlvely
Da yeu. kava' e DREAM ROME? Thla new X, bedream brick trim to IT. Seetr.- to bellevktg. Complete' la every detail llixta
I hava bit hemea. Iiltia boinea. lawn hotnea. rouniry hatnea. bualneaa property 
and Irrtgaled forma Na luting tae aiuail 
te recelva yeur prompt allaolloo 
Call Die lar yaur Reel Eilale prnbleaiu

tix.ata
Fh 4-M

I FlECE bOFA bed. bvkig reem aet. Mwly 
ilipeevered. fW treadto Imaer tewing machUe XI4. debiie wringer waaher with 
pump, xxa; ntabegeay reotale re die phene 
eembtnatlali. X-apeed. 444 1444 Stenlerd.

CHILD CAKE

McFbereon Pumptow 4emce Swtlc 411 W44I Xrd. DialH C waah rarka 
4-IXIIi alfbu

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Al

STATED CONYOCAT10M Blf apnng Chapter Ne. ITS 
RAM every Xrd Tburaday 
■ 44 p m.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
BuiK-Yard W ork-Top SoU-FUl 

Dirt—Cstdaw Sand.
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

On Air condiUoners. Ranges, Fans. 
. Refrigerators, Washers. Dryers and 

"•T raffic Appliances.
Used Appliances for Sale 

Factory Trained Mechanic 
J. F. WALKER

1803 W. 3rd Call 4-9281

____________ 08
MRS. aeVTT keepe cXiUttWB. Dial X-uai X14 Nortbeaat IXU.__________________
FORE4YTH DAY aad aigbt Bunary. Bm  rul ratea 1144 Relan.-----
MRS KUBBELL'B Mwrw 
tbraugb Saturday A7444

wa MaaNatan
FISRER S NURSERT. day eaiw only. Jpe rial ralat lee werblas at>iri. MSS Coal Mb. Phene 4-X44t
WILL KEEP cbSdreti I er 7 deya a week. day ar alfhl. Ft)tea g54ST.
LAUNDKT SEKV1CB Gt
mofflKO WANTED tl-M A emm Fbont ATWi or liito.

Quick ofticioal oorricoATgtt.tXONlNO DOKS
rs ntk

SCHI.NG

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
‘ 'Plenty of Parking”

• aiJEW ALPINE 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

G4

R M Wheek EryU DaalaL

SLIPCOVERS DRAPniES. a •preada 414 Edwards ea«lavae« Kra Pat. ty. phana X-2X4X
BRWIKO and aharatliM. TU Mra ChurrhwtO Pbana 4-4111

ALUED PENCE Cnmpeay. Ptoce Speelal- 
toU AS lypet -  Wood. T1U. CbaU LUk Prea attimate 1X44 Orecf. 4-1X44

ALL KINDS al aawbig 
Mra Tippto. ITH WeM

aberaitoea 
Dial 44414

STATED MEETTNO Slaked 
Plakta Ledge Ne 914 A F 
end A M every Snd nod 4th 
Tburaday nlghta. I to p m  

C E eaccitoay. WJL 
ErylB Oenleto. 4aa.

4TATED CONCLAVE ■ I g 
Spring Cemmandery Ne XI 
K T. Meoday, Juna 11th. T:Xt

tM d smtix. b !C ."
R. C RamBUn. Rge.

tTATED ta ir r »o  s p.o Ne.lISt. avary Tuaaday algbU.Kike Ledga Ne.lISt. 
b>d and Mt 44 p.m

C. C Ryan. Jr- E R. R. L. Btitb. Set.

BIO 9FRINO AttemMy 
Ne 40 Order at the »« a— tlF** V*.̂ - 
tle'i-en. Tueeday, May 
21. T;X4 pm.
Jacquehne Smith. W.A. 
Marlene Mann. Ree.

BIO BFRINO Ledga No 1X44 
Stated meetlqi lat and Xrd 
Thuradayt 4 44 p.m. Practica 

' each Wedneaday and Satur- day, t.44 p,m.
R. L Tuckneaa. W M.
Jake DnueUaa. Jr. Sec.

SPECIAI/’NOTICES Al
NEW 8PR1NO Raoyer unifarmt for Beamy 
Miopa Waitrcaaea. Barbera. Editb't Bar
ber Simp 1407 Oregi. 4-44X4
I WILL not be retpenelbto for any debla 
made by anyone elM but me PERSONAL
LY Prank Z. Kovach

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE

Choice lots'for lease al Lake J. B. 
Thomas. 10 miles-north of Hank's 
Country Store on Snyder Highway 
- « t  "Davis Shore Acres."

CONTACT

L  PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way (weekdays) 

Perry Chbln—weekend, Ph. 4-41M

. HERALD  
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS! .̂

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
WASHERS: Keninore, Maytag, 
Bendix, and others.
RANGES: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elce- 

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517 r. .
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smoothedga Instaliation 
Call

W. W. LANSING
4-8976 after. 8 ;^  p.m.

WE Level tmuaea. build alarm caOara. kite do all otbar boma rapalrlag. 44444 afl- cr 4.
POR SALE: Top tOtidy anU. 14 44 damp 
truck lead. Pbona 4-4441.,J. O. HwHl
ENAPP ARCH-SUPPORT abeat. SaM by S W WtndhaiD. Dial 4-1747. 414 DaSaa. Big 
Spring. /
PIU, DIRT- 14 crau yard. MvartS. Coo- 
Uel Mr. Ooiw at Watar Plkar PUato ai^ 
af Baal 14Ui Stiwat. ,,

DITCHING MACHINE 
Foundation Ditching, Sewer. Water, 

Any Type Pipeline Ditching. 
For Service 

• Call
C4C DITCHING SERVICE

625 Ridgelea Drive Dial 4-4719 
ELECnUCAL SERVfdk C4

RBWEATINO SrwiNO. 
eta ra-kadilfd. Heara 14 p m. Prlvaie 
nurilag aigbta 900 Waat M .

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

) ADDING A ROOMI
) PAiNTING and DECORATING 
) REROOFING 
I BUILDING A GARAGE 
) INSULA’nON 
I PLUMBING 

•  RESIDING
S. P. JONES 

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

FOR SALE CHEAP
1—18 inch Reel type gasoline pow> 

er lawn mower.
1—16 inch electric lawn mower. 
1—Lawn sweeper.
1—Portable air-conditioner.

10—Sections white wood fence gar
den borders.

1—39 inch width Sinunona springi. 
3—Sets Photo-flood lamps.

1801 RUNNELS

BEDROOM WITM maaU U daauwd. 
bualuia. 1444 Srurry. ChnaM 44479
STBriAL WEX:KLy raica. Downiawa I4a(al 
on 47. bkirk n->rth at Highway
lOOMJtBOARD

ROOM aMJ> board ftioa cJoao ruoou. 411 
llum>«U.

FVRaVlSHED APTS.
rUMMUIISO k ItOOII 

iitxnrni. N* kUli |Ktilxnrni. Iat* 4-kiW.
k«Ui toqkitx
m  tofAtk

DEklRAtolaf TXJIU rmm kitekmItM. 
tor condlUmrt. toundrr fMflitiM. lUnck 
but Ap*rtm*nUa dmt W*kk Br—. W«t
m Phon* 4>«UL
I AND k ROOM upurtoMAU Aad k*droonto M* And tk BUU paIA. iHkI* OautU. Uii •curry. DiaI ♦••IM. Mr* MArtla. Maaacot.
NICELY rURNlflHBO duptox CtoM 
Aduha Aiilr. LocAttd Mi Noton lMulr« 
kit Rim$*la P km  AfUr k I M -m
2 ROOM rURNlARED ApArtOMAl kAtb: ktUa p̂ Ui E L Tut*, b And auppliM 2 mltoa m  Wmi Klf>

MONDAY 
LAST DAY 

STOCK R|PUCnON 
SALE!

MANY BARGAINS

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels W rI 4-8491

DEklRABLE DOWNTOWN tuntok*d kPArt menu Bdto paid Private batht. raam, 440 494: (wa i 4^4U Wwd ApaVImanU.I riama. 444449; X raagna.

PURHIOHCD APaRTMEWT. X Twama and bath AS bUto paid. 4U It par weak. Dial 44tlt
PURNURED I ROOM apartmrm 
bath. Prtcldalrt ciata M. MB Mam Fhaaa 4041

Prlvaia

X ROOM PURIfUKEO aparunaM. Apply R L Trrrr. Wagaa Whaal Raatauraat 441 Baal Xrd
4 ROOM inCELY furwtobadIt Apply Cntomaa't IM BIrdwaB 
and Eaal Xrd
FURMltNrD APARTMEMT. I 
balk, aampirta with alr- 
Pban* 44ai btfara X.
ElfrnE TfXWR. dawiuUlra. X 
bath, air rnndttuaad. larga akwau. Prlgt- dalra. tii'-a la. btlto paid 714 Eaal 3rd. 
Dial 4 94X7
ytv ROOM APARTMEIfT. 444 laaMb. biRa 
y«ld. alto an* aamb bidruaan. kRrhaa prtv- 
Itogta 4-4MJ nr 44747 aOrf X 44 _____
MODERI4labad
paparad
paid Leci 
ptrrat

ROOMA aSd baft waS tar- ntnmt air ra»di:iaaai1 anwiv 
pamtMl NIar. riaan. bIRa 
1X47 Mam. biquira 4X4 DaBat

R I B■WrHn<^ad I
\

I ROOM rURfOMSD
ktRi pAld. cmnap m kf Al ♦<4MS
rURNlSRED 2 ROOM wllk kklk. Atr*

FOR YOU
Some of the most beautiful chairs 
hist came in and are priced right.
Good living room and bedroom 
f i i^ u r e  priced right.
Bed. dresser, and chest suite, gray
bleached mshogMy. Beautiful, as j apartntmt wa drwihmg —
low as 8169 95. Where can you beat : gran ar prU mra" far barbalm uiintlaa 
ItT Come in and look. Many more paid Ratr im waabmgtaw saairTard
expensive suites that are r e ^ e d  puRVISHED flOl’SEl Kl
in price. Wa RaYvvROrrioirKtTl rooms. madani7am
make the price right at our used . caBdmsnad ElUbanatira tX4 BMath. B l^  
(1, ^  ■ It ra(«. Taueba'a TUIada. Waal Risbway.
We have anytMhg you want for the 
home. Good used refrigerators that 
are guRranteed, also several g(x»d 
rebuilt and used air-conditioners.
If you don’t believe us. give a look.

We Buy, Sell And Trade

POR SALE. X Padroam hauat and lot Locatrd al Xaa Xaal latb Call 4 491i>
414«

. BUYS JUiUlTY 5
In Dupirx. X Brrironma. a CtoarU Earh Slda. Tub bath, rvntrai Rmnnr.
Proof. Hardwaad Fioora. Pavad biraat

A. M. SULLIVAN
“IS Yaara Pair DaaBng m Bid 4prtag~ 

Qg. 4-49X2 1411 Ora«g Rat. 4447X

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
Dial t-280T. 4 2365 1710 Scurry
Baaiiliful S badlwnoi brlrb. larg# bvbid ri carpaibia alr-caaduiotud. lovtiy yard, sarofr SlS.ttd.
1 Harliainm X balba rarpatad. air-randMato 

larra kiictjm allachad taragt Xlt.lta
u . X badraim. I>v balpa. tovaly kllalbri uiil.lv ro-un. rarp^ 414 900 

N.rr’9 b-lmem PHA bnana. largo 9a4. Odf-
•ar t i l l- 'l»ra)ly 4 lanm hnma. lUtr 
dawn patmnni
I rn-m bru'k hamr larga aarpalad tvlad raaaii. aarara 94"̂ ^
fiargaii. -puplaa a lib garaga apartmaal. 
ITXat dawn

OI HOMES 
X Sadraem altarbad garaga. aaaad atraaC

Marie Rowlanci
107 West 21st 

DUI 3-2591 or 3-2073 
X btdrwam. I>k baiba. baauiitui kHrbOB. aaparala dkatatg room, carport $14 9sa 
I ktdriaiit. Urga kMchaa. altacbad laraga. 
Bict yard. 1 yaara aU. SISaa dewa. 4U maath
Haw X bidraatn. 1 batba. lata af chwaU. 
carpalad. garaga. paua. ftacad yard Maw X badraani. dan. carpatad. garact 
DupUa. X raoma and balk. Urga aloraae. chalet loealUd. tumUbad 47494 
X badroom brick, carpalad. UaI4 bvlng raam. 447X4.
X badraom. Yeuaealowa kttchtB. mUly raam. comar Uc. 41X44 dawn 
Lovaty 4 faama. utOny roam, carpatod. laraga. Itaaod 44 laat yard. pauo. Bar.a-U pR.
4 rnwnti Urga knehaa. baauUful yard.

naar Juntar CoDaga Mica 1 Ragraom hama aa pa' pal. Vanlaboad. Allachad garadd- aaoabU down pormani 
I Badiwom iMtma la ba movod. bavaral duplaiaa rangteg tram 
4ILI44.

SRAPPER realty

Car

las M fU Rnma phrma
ntal

SLAUGHTER'S
L f f  * tadrocaa aoar aaOaga- tU. ewraar X Batraam, aoar caBagt. XIL Haw 4
DupUl Dmtn X Ream
SEB 017B SULLmM POR MORE OOOO 

BUYS at
130$ Gregg Phone 4-3883

FOR SALE BY ONVNER
N1c« 2 B*tlrAom Brick Room Om  Btoct 
Pruen JuAter CotWc*. A •AcrEtot. V fl  
TAkA V7AM Dovb Ta HAAdto

Bf AppAtotmaAt OaIv

PHONE 4-7632

I tadraaaa cmt aaRagw SU.1 X Batraam, aoar caBagt. tlLl roam. batU aniy ttXSt 
ftifWIahad. fTtta camat paaaR aad citra M. aaly fltM^ n baaas furaltbad. aalyWm

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Tha Ronu af battar LUlInga '■

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
UaabU Xbadraam baana ft fl toeUvug R DUatg raam carpalad Largo than. bulR-U dtobwaabar DawbU gar ago tlXJta.
Brick TrHn I badraoma. I balba Carpat. drapaa Pralty iiU faaaaf yard (IX.44k Xbadrwmt titta dawn 441 maath.X badraama Lavaly dUlna ataa. Ampfa rUaau. Atr-raadliianad 4M4airfr: twae— . t caramit batna. Iwaak' laat raam adUram aparlaua kHahan and radwaad dan. waal carpet, drapaa. Baa ^  appomimanl.Tflta Ibadraam Carpatad Toal t44M Praaam RRahan Kilt la cat Xbadmama daa llaXR I balba lU 444Nice X badraant hama. toraa hvtag flalit room carpatad Drapaa lia.taa Praam houaa, bath, garaga

M U / /
REMINGTON

NO DOWN PAYMiNT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
491 E. 2r6 D(r1 4-723f

X ROOM FURBISHED bauaa Claat 
Ap^ 7X4 Lanctatar aftar 4 pm ar < 
ddxr.
4 ROOM FVRRIBRED hawaa airwaadttvw 
ad Oaad Ucattoa. btla paM DUI 4-14X1

U l k e d t s  : i
VACART gATURDAY maniing 
raam and hath fumUbad hawaa. T Fancad gard. air aaaSWItaad bOU paid. I

FURRiamD CtTTTAOB. X laamt. CaB 
4R447 aftar l it Umday

$7.25
$7.25
$9.45

A

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
New Motors, Any Six* 

Some Used Motors. 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air ConditloDer Punyw 

303 Benton at East Maihict

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS k  BELTS 

1005 W. Srd Dial 4-5081

2x4 pre<;lsion cut studs 
2x4 and 2x8 8-fL
through 30-ft ..............
1x12 sheathing
(good fir) ...................
Corrugated iron (29 
gauge strongbam) . . .
Oak flooring ( i n O t ;
(premium grade) . . . .
H " Plywood
Kabeathing) ................^  I 4 .  V O
3—0x6—8 Mahogany c c
slab d o o r . . .................

l i "  Sheetrock . . .  .......  $ 4 . 9 5

-VEAZEY* . 
Gash Lumber

4,900 CFM two speed with

pump . . . . . . . . ___ $149.95

Limited time only '

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. Srd Dial 4-5564

21 INCH ■tLVEBrONC TV. BlCADAOt #»•■men. CaH k-TtM

w in t e r -a ir  and 
ARCTIC C I R (^  

AIR-CONDinONERS

Pads, Floats,
I F
Fittings and > 
Tubing.

See Us

n s  East 2nd 
Dial 4-5723

5(M Waat Srd! m n  * tunUbad,
Dial 4-2306 Oalvaatm

APPLIANCE SPECIALS '
1—6 Cubic foot G E.

Refrigerator ....... ...........  $59 95

X ROOM ARD baOi fumUbaW btittt. 
OaiUd
l^PURNm nCD HOUSES K8
X ROOM AND bath URfumtonad 44S>i MoTOiwaal 11th CU 4-4SU

1—6 Cubic foot Philco Refrigerator ,1̂  room uRFURmninco hnoM. iiui
with acrou the top freezer

1139 96
1—I'sed fan type ooolcr . . . .  $24 95 
1-17-inch HOFFMAN console TV 

set complett with
anteniia .......    $139.95

I—Slightly used wrought iron din
ette suite ................   $69.95

1—8-foot HOTPOINT refrigerator,
like new .................. $199 9$

1—9-foot. LEO.'m RD refrigerator.
1-year wairanty .......... r. $99.95

1—6-foot FRIGIDAIRE . refrigera-1
tor «................................... $59.95

Terms as low as $5 00 down abd 
$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

1IS.II7 Main DUI 1-S265

FUct 44X manth. 
Simdav

CaO vaif7 anar III,

I ROOM and balk turaUbad and' 
unfumlthad bnuMt. radacdratad tX4 and 
XXX manlb. bOU paid 441 Watt Ttt

7 FT. FIRESTONE REFRIGERATOR. 
RegRlar $299.95......................................  SALE

PORTABLE MIXER.
RegaUr $17.95........................................  SALE

-9 BIPRreiH U.irURHUHJLZI tira» t̂ r 
rant Eatt llal 444 mmttb rail 4-4444 '

ELECTRIC

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Wasson & Trantham p ia n o s j i
Furniture ft Appliance 

211 West 4th-DiaI 4-7513 FOR SALK Vmd MRdtttm 434 CaS Fair

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SU4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 366U

NOTICE
All Barber Shops In Big Spring 

W ill Be Closed Mondays 
Storting Monday, Moy 21st

SEE THE NEW 
JAVELIN JOHNSON 

30 HP MOTOR 
TODAY!

BARGAIN
'$$ Mp6cI — 22 HP BHcraaeer 
Motor, Electric Starter.
25 H.P. JekaieR Hsed eatbeard 
motor.
Master Craft beat trailer 19* to
14’ .................................... 1145.04
Parts aad aerrire ea Joftaaau 
aad meat O.B. metors.
We stock largest aelcctleu e( 
rtflea aad kaad gRRS ia this 
area.

COMPLETE 8LTPLT OF 
FISHING TACKLE 

i r  TV set Vary feed $78.00 
Used raAob. frena $IJt a p .,

Jim't Sporting 
Goods &  jA w o lr y
Jehnsea Sea-Heria Dealar

Sm  Ut At Your
Earliest lnconv«ni«ncft '

104 Mala Dial 4-7474

C L E A R A N C E
ON 1955 REFRIGERATORS

14 FT. HRESTONE SUPREME AUTOMATIC C O C O  O C  
DEFROST. RegRlar $390.0$. .............. SALE at

11 FT. FIRESTONE DELLTE PUSH BUTTON C 1 Q Q  O  C
AUTOMATIC DEFROST. Reg. $340.05. SALE I ^  ^  ^  a#*-
t  FT. FIREStONE DELUXE PUSH BUTTON C l  Q Q  O C  
AUTOMATIC DEFROST. Reg. 200.05. SALE I O  T  a ^  a#

$159.95  
$11 99  

,-$T5.95  
$9.95  

$69.95  
$77 77  
$49.95  
$29.95  
$85.00  
$65.00  
$99.95  

$5.99

SKILLET.

GE IRON
Regalar tU.OI. ...................   SALE

POWER MOWER.
Rertlar $124.0$.....................................  SALE

POWER
MOWER. ............................................... SALE

POWER
MOWER............    8,\LE

80 INCH BOYS BICYCLE
RegHlar 844.50.......................................... SALE

17 INCH
USED TV................................................. S.\LE

|(g H P. USED
OLTBOARO MOTOR......................... ; SALE

1.0 H P.
OUTBOARD MOTOR...................   S.\LE

TERRYtxOTH
SEAT COVERS........................ SALE

FREE— 67 Pag* Rand McNalUy TRAVELOG 
For Th* Aoking'

i r o s t o i t o
507 E. Srd Dial 4-5564



3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES •

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  GI and FHA Ix>arJ
•  Excellent Consti action

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

rOR SAUC kr own«r. Muitjr to 
roon bom« dU W*«t«vtt Ro*d. 
43TSI

S bMl 
Pboo«

4 ROOMS AND b*ih for aialo !• b« mnrod 
Will aell for a quick aalc. Phono
4-ie7i

McDonald, robinson.
McCLESKEY , 7W Main

4 n tl Mwr 4M0I 4-UI7
SEE VM rOR GOOD BCYS 

1 Btdnofn and den. I  bathe, ra.'pet

TOT STALCUP REAL ESTATE 

Phone 4-7836 
i OTS FOR S A lS f

Home: 4-8413 Otf; 3 2312
2 Gt)OD BRICK HOMES

Near scliool

Largo erdar otoraga r»« i and forago.
largo homo an WoiKlngtor)

LOT FOR oolo Povod. unlHloa
ochool ono block. Call 4-7ggS m 49XK

FOR SALE
'318 Acres, Choice Location 
l Exlra Good Land and Well 
Improved.i »

CALL

W. M. JONES
RI-L\L ESTATE 

! 4-8791
Rcaotlful
Bo'olovard

srnrR B A N L4

t Bedroom OI hotaae on Se .-amort, attach
ed larate. large rooma and doaeti, to  ft 
toL S179S squMr.

3 Bedroom brkk, llth Mate. WtO m  
alder Irade-ta.

Brick. 3 bedroom and den. 3 be iii. dlntng 
room, rarooted central l.rtiMia Ritra 
large double garage and ttxagt apace 
Lot lUzM wtlb water well

R. E. HOOVER
Dial 3-3MS UU &  MB
FOR 8ALB* Bf owoor. Nlc« 3 room and 
bath houoo Foncod barkrarde goo<j biuinr«i 
locailer. $1M3 dova. ovaor will carfy bal* 
aaro niono 4-IT33 nr 4 saat

Good 5 room brick 
East front lot.
I.flw Down Payment. Pnee $8500.; * '®'*
and worth the money. i* Bedroom near Jttnier CoUego

FOR SALE I
I

GOOD LAMAR COUNTY 
RANCH

'32 PONTI.AC Hardtop. Has radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.
Loaded ........................ . $895

* ^  FORD 2-door t^quipped with
'54 Commander 4-door .........$1250, r,dio_ healer and O.P. $685'
63 Commander .....................  * r UICK Super 4-door. Has radio,!
'S3 Champion hardtop ......... $ 850 J heater and Dynaflow $385
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 8-<loor I 875] m  CHEVROLF:t  2-door Has heat i 
'S3 Ply'mouth 4-door $ TUî  n^d white wail tires $»pn5
'50 Oldsmobile sedan ...........$ 450 '53 PONTIAC 4-door. Has radio
'50 Ford sedan ....... ............. S 1851 heater and two-tone finish $795
• « J m r h o a d e s  u s e d  c a r s
•46 Ford sedan .....................  $ 85 j Acroas From Wagon Wheel Cafe

. '46 Chevrolet 4-door ........... $ 125 806 E. 3rd Dial 4-5471
I'41 Pontiac club co u p e .........$ 80 .............................. ..................................
' 52 International H 650

BEST VALLT:S DAILY
'59 DODGE Has radio and

heat9r . , $295
'53 CADILLAC 'K ' Uaded $1895 
'58 CHEVR01J-;T Bel .Air Has 

radio and heater $695
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-do6r. 

Has radio and heater $1685

'44 BI. ICK 4-dour. Has radio 
and heater.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-881X

wards Heights Trees. K a r a g e ,^ ^  
Price. $11,500 Which is .''everal 
thou.sand less than original cost.

lot
Touritl court OB Watt 3m

I Choice Building Location in Silver deeded, 600 leased, 20
co--iicr| Heels Addition. Sold in One Acre , miles northwest Paris. Lamar i 

Blocks A Good Well of Water with ' County on Red River. No over-!Worth Uip

McDo n a l d

J. B.
Office 4-7381

PICKLE
Ljrgo biiilMM lot M Wot 4tli. 
lii Foot «n JohiuoQ. Clo*o to

FOR (H ÎCK lolo ttlro 3 boflroom ^orr# 
oircondiilnnod. fomor IM tSJnn

Residence "4 '•<** “ '• *  * "
f-

TH A N K  YOU
We wrltk ta thaak all the gaed peaple that have done buMnets 
with ns for the last sli years. We have enjo.ved being with yon. 
I have now seld to Mr. P. M. Thurman. We will appreciate your 
business in the future.

We Thank Yon—May God Bless Yon.

M R. & MRS. W . A . W ATSON
4 Mlldi On Snydtr Highway

VETERANS  
NEW HOMES

$184 00 DOWN—$50 00 DEPOSIT
•  College Park Estates
•  3 Rodrooins
•  Brick Trim
•  PRICED FIXED BY VA

Acre. You Can Buy an Acre Block “ y*
For t 
Tovim.

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial S-3413

iu-' n .;— I c I, , , cows. 2 houses, bams. REA, oni 
r or the Price oi a Small Lot in school. but line, average rainfall

W. M. JONES 
RE^L ESTATE

___________ Dial 4>a79t____________
ACRCAOC. ONK ftrtg t«o acrq ploU^FouV
y llat wit amag domi parmaut and larmi 

daairm. M B. Eunaa. Plwo. 4-7SS3

40 inches, 
terms.

$8.5 per acre, some

J. B.
Office 4-7381

PICKLE .
Residence 4-2063!

EASTERN
OKLAHOM A.

ON* OK mort arrm lor lalr SSaa per ' ,  .i- n - j  _
acre CWa U aeho.1 Term. If d e il^  900 AcrCS. WcU improved Tam e  
Pbon. 44413 er S33I3 Worth Pmler

FARMS A RANCnE.<l LS

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home Office
4 8412 3-2312

Doctor Bill? Poy with on S .I .C  Loon I •
^aO «*a.I lO

,eO»

rU

at?' *

ISO at'RK FARM ter aal*. 14 mika North 
«MI nf Big Spring go. W. C. aiorOL 
Sll Ormt CaO 4-3311. '

BANCBXS
N SM Aero trrta.ird renca note Ton Boni. 
S3S rtro. IdetJ lor 3 Ol'o. ■ mlnaraia.
TS.ana Arr. Smia Toat. ruca. 
arela. S3S M otro.

% mis.

pasture ranch. 43 inch annual rain
fall. Will graze ISO cows. 4  Min
erals. lea.sed for Oil and Gas 
Price $32.50. $15,000 Life Insur
ance Loan.

GEO. B. HALL
Realtor

P O Box 333 McAlester, Okla

5
NEW 1956 
beSOTOS : “

4 Doors And 
Fully Equipped 

SEE
These Automobiles

FIELDER  
DeSOTO SALES

PAGE REAL EST.\1E 
SetUes Hotel Bldg 202 E 3rd 

Phone 4-S1S2. 46224

I too ACRE RANCH In Nortb T tiu . Ont 
of th« b«»t riM gr«M ftod water galore

Your Authorized DeSoto Dealer 
1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

O W Mmrk. Sherman. Texa*

IRRIGATED FARM
44 1 Arm. II mlnutat fram MidUnd, * 
M  Aadrr.a l|igb«*r. 114 uroa cm- 
Inn .llMnfrni, bv*rtgad 3 '. baIrA per 
•era U>t rear Mlnaraia aa 33 3 
ecraa. I Brdroom uid drn tUa nub 

alucc. brtuulul bociir. approaimatr- 
ly ISM tquar* IrM Urkbla All modtm 
ronTMUdnera, Includlag phooa and can- 
tral b*at EictBMU bemt. tlwk pm. 
And quarter, for hiipd bMp Total 
prir. tlS aw Eichulra «IUi THE 
UAXON COMPANT, 317'N Colsrad.. 
MMlmd. TroM Pm mpobilm.m. otUI 
sur aMua. 3-4UA cMlaci. ot, *<rmnga. 
Jobn'Pribrrg, J 141* .r  OInrr Jacob-_ 
ton. 3IW*

BARGAIN
OKLAHOM A

RANCH

0̂ whatê ®̂  need mon®Y
S O S  for S I C !

T h e  S e e H b w e tltn i le v ts fia e a f Ceatpany
dM a std SA 4-saai

Cloth«$lin« PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

Ntw and U»«d Pip* 
Structural St**l 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Waighar 

Whit# Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
to inatw. fom » .a t Mr aptctiqo. IBfPaqa f.I.C.I

1317 West 3rd 
Dial 4-8971

a a

Improv ed 320 acres with ample wa
ter and fencing. 4 miles north of 
r s  Highvtay 64. Gravel road to 
highway. 18 miles west of Ft. Smith. 
16 Head of purebred Polled Here
ford cattle and all equipment worth 
several thousand dollars. Land is 
underlaid with good coal. Oil lease 
pays $.120 annually. Has not been 
tested for oil 7 Miles from nearest 
gas well. ^  Oil and Mineral rights 
sell with farm. No ulesman or 
commission P net $39,000.with |tl$>'i 
000 down. Se« Owner

JOHN
Route I

H. W ALKUP
Sallisaw, Oklahoma

AUTOMOBILES
AL'TOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

IT S NEW

Bill's Used Cars
TOO West 4th Dial 4*826

Like

IF YOU COULD SEE BEHIND THE WALLS
You could be SURE that’ the home you're considering is sound 
and well-built. That's why we invite you to inspect the distinc
tive M O N TIC ELLO  homes in every phase of contruction. You'll 
tee thot a Monticello home is built with the FIN EST materials, 
the most precise workmanship and the SO UN DEST construction 
technique available today.
SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

32 CHEVROLET 2hJoot.
new ..............................-.. $323

53 DODGE V-8 4-door. Fully 
equipped. Premium Ures 8895

52 MERClltY. Has radio, healer, 
ov erdnve and w hit* wall tires 
Two-too* red and grey.
Clean ..........  . $695

54 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has radio
and beater. Nice automo
bile .. $109.')

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA  
Financing

with maay AeUtaBdiBg featares. 
Rirrb Cabiaets. Dowble Siak. 
Mahegaav Doers. Doets Fsr 
Air CeodtUoner. Ptambed fo r  
Washrr. Carport ood otaay oth
er featares.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

... Be* Flowers. Sales
FieM Offtee t$81 RlrdweH Laae 

OUl 4-Sm or 4-SI8I

GI
HOMES

ON LY

$194
DOW N

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Asbtstes Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinpts 
Til8 Bathroom j 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink - 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Garaga 
Ductad For Air 
Conditioner 
Pavod Straat 
Plumbad for Washor 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Showor

2—3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Loft On Purduo St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost
FIELD OFFICE  

ON
PURDUE STREET 

Diol 4-7950
or

McDonald,
aRobinson,

McCleskey
789 Mala Dial 4-8WI

Rr>. t 3883. 4-42T7. t-8897

With Air These Outstanding Features:
•  Birch Cibinets 
e  Formica Drain 
e  No Httvy Traffic 
e  Double Sink

e  Tile Bath With Showar
•  Mahoqany Doors
•  Clais Lined Water Haatsr
•  Plumbad For Washer 
e  I and IS  Tilr Rath*

Pavtd Street
•  SO* to 73' Frontage Lots
•  Ducts For Ail Conditioning
•  Carpori
•  Central Heatirig

V

You Pick The Lot, The Color You Wont And Brick 
You Wonf. Only 6 W eeks From Foundation To Completion

For Your New Brick Home.
A ll This For Approximately $10,800 to $11,600

GI OR FHA LOANS
Small Down Payment

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT (O R P .
-  BOB FLO W ERS, Soles Rep. .

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone Oh Building Site
SUNDAY DIAL 4.544) NIGiNT 4 5441-OAT PHONE 4.5IW

CLO SIN G  O U T  
A L L  M ERCH AN D ISE

WA.S NOW
TAFFETA 
Cheire of Celort

PIMA
COTTONS

Or.  fireap Of Asserted
COTTONS .......................

ImiMtrIrd
IRISH LI.NEN ............ ..........

$1.49 Yd. 

• .98 Yd. 

82 U  Yd.

8AI.YNA
CLOTH .....................  ..........................  11.88 Yd.

Assorted
CHINTZ

FAILLE
Wide . . . , .

THREAD 
ISO Yard Spools

• .*) > 4 ,  S  - d 9  

$ .98 V. 
$  5 9 v Z  

$ i :6 9 ,4 

$ . 85 V i.

$ 59 Vi 
$ .98 Vi 
$.25

I M  Vi.

tl.M V i

3 Fm-

THRFVD 
400 Yard Spoola'

( R(K HLT 
THREAD

t .29 $ .25
$ 158 .28

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 MAIN

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

m T H T
Evarything You Want 

In A TV 
Complala 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
804 Johnson Dial 4-7733

H o ffm a n
N E W  B L A C K

i ; . \ s Y -v i s n  ).\
It's Hoffman For Oraator 

Eye Comfort
CompUto Strvica For 
Radio-TV All Makas
L. M. BROOK5

Applianca A Furnitura
Was112 west 2nd Dial 3-2923

FAMOU5 AIRLINE
\

By
MONTGOMERY WARD

For Th# Finast In TV 
Recaption Try And Buy 

An Alrllno.
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION
W# maintain a staff o f throo trained TV Technicians. 

..Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenna.

M O N TG O M ER Y W A RD
221 Watt 3rd Dial 4-8381

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 3—KMID-TV, Midland; ChanntI 4—KBST-TV, Bio 
Spring: ClunntI 7—KOSArTV, Odessa; Channel II—KCBD-TV.

•-ubbock. Program informo- 
lion published as fumishod by stations. They art raspontiblo 
for its accuracy and timolinoss. • roiponsioio

Sl'NOAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 3 -  MIIILA.ND
11 ba—AmvncBn Ponjoi 
11. lA—OmatopAAri
13 OA—OnU Rob#n«
12 3A> Mo«lA
1 33 -̂gtar af Uw «r#k 
3 BA Promu# for Amtf.
3 3A—TTite U TT># Llf#
4 M##t lb# rTf»a 
4 3A- R«y flot#ra
% BA- Llb#rBjrt 
3 3A 8p#ctAcular 
7 AA-Big PtB)bBLk

1.IS—Nawi Wrauiar 
» IS-Tap PUyt
• IS Wan Calind X
* JO-PUrbn<ia« 
(.«P-Lrar«4ia Yaupf 
S IP- Badga TI4

1* iS - Nn«i. Sparta 
la IS-WMUtar 
IS IS- INS Nrwa 
M JP- Lata BiM* 
MOSDsr WOE.SLNO 
7 SP-Tada,

■ no- Ding DfM.g Arl)oal 
• ' Knit# KohAca
Ift AA-N#*«^'
IB IB Mornin* Vfa bbb 
IR JB Te ar
\ bb MBi.nr#

BA-vmHUii'c f'*r r#i*|»
2 JA w<K#ft Pftr a 1>*y 
S fM8 r MwrrWd Jnmn
3 3A— Hoidy

KBST-TV CHA.NNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING
3 3$—Cnon 4 Pravitva
3 AA-noriBA ZAbBck 
J lA-T B A
4 AA-T#l#piMM># Ttm#
4 3A-C1iuPth Oinat 
% BB TMf U ThA Llf#

 ̂ JA—AdvrrHiir#
• ss—InPoaliy an KaraS* 
S lS-Jlt«a, Waatbar 
a JO-Jar k Banitv 
7 SP-G E Thnaira •
7 IS-Sly Utiln Martia

B bA- t V th#Btr# 
i  3A—T#XM RRngfrt 
7 BB F , . .Uivil 

IB BA.V#«a. HtBlhAT 
IB 13—ApnrU 
IB )A-«Ur Tli«ktrA

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — OOE.SKA
U Is--Rig9i On 
1 :  m - r  At kion C f  A 
i2 lA—PrmilAft Thootro 3 Mb~.Al;ffrAoon Wor»iup2 M->Ad*vniurv
3 Mk- llU NttMA
3 » —AuivlBy
4 TplepiMnv Timo 
< lA—You Art Ybfrt
I LtM *
3 IA-- PUThmiBA

« lA-Wo«TTi«r 
g• lA-̂ »ck llvnn?
7 MLMtn-.B.ro
7 lA- Tfsb* fUftc* rs
• «b-c«lebniv PiiYhnu**
• IA-Mt Lmio MxrglA
g «> Ed fttUliBAr 

It Mb^DnuglAX I* 3A-K#«b 
lA AA-»MtA«r

!• kwaporuIB Owl TbBBtBr
IS flA—LatB NoviAigA 0 0  
MflNDAV
13 li>«4pir»t|wa. Hbvb.
1 RO Rig Payoff ? IB EnA CrrHbV 
3 <4 nnghirr Dar pBlrWankA 3 11 A^rai Alorm
 ̂ -IB £d|B nf NigM 

1 M -<tpm NfMtpa

tanu Ia
Os

Krviv 1 a»-Nf«,
I IS-Dr N V Ptal*1 m-BiMa emt * so- Oramlaa lar Amer. 
1 la-FaKh fST Living 
4 W—Csplabi (laBaM
4 10-ll«y Ragin
5 SO—II a A Grant LUa 
S »  ligiectMular
’  LNUa MtrgM

K( BD-TV CHANNEL II — L l RBfKK

*"A-l|l»aY Oairnl I IS IS I 
•JS-U r -DHirtn Ail» l lIM —I

TbaataI* g»-CavalcaOa
IS 3»-Nav«
IS 40-Kinihar It swaporu
1* SO stMvcaaa*»o^oAy
* so—Krogra* Prana* 
T Sb-TaSay
• SO—Ding Dang arbnni 
a JO-Brmia Earact aOav

- ______
■.TgtifiBaao# XnhlB 
r»B>Avr Yfnir HtB<- • —Cook Pftnk 

II 3A> P »er.R|}|v Bf|M| 
13 BA—HwrmB Pb1x3A 
13 IW E ro J1 
13 3A—4»frBn*rlVfi 
I m-UrnU t t  
3 m  Npr
3 l^-Mndrrii RfwrRrrtx 
3 JA- lor Db?
3 I MRrriPfl 
3 D ^y

K PAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
3 AA—ChmtBfBiBn 
3 3A-Adwiiiar« 
3BB-F»cp th# HbUoa
3 3A—Awiday ?••««
4 bA-T#1#p«w8)B Timt 
4 IA—You Ar# Th##B 
1 4A- Thtf U Th# Llf#
1 3A~ Mr A Mn ff«rttiB BA-LxiibW 
« W JACk E#nnv
7 B»b-o C 71>#HtrB 
7 3A-Ltft WKii PB(h#r

• AA-Pmoiwi IB DBng#r 
i  3A—Ltbertc#
9 BA- Td AuUtvuA lA m- winy 

IA »^ N # «t
IA 41-C7iBt» 13 Th#BtrB 
II BA Off
MONDAY .
7 AA-CBOiBAt KkngkroA
7 33—CtrkBOTw 
7 M-Cxpi«?n EBngxroA 
7 S$x-Atng Adtrg 
A AA—Oirry Mnorv

KDUB-TV CHANNEL-T3 -  ET-RBOCK

A :m Mommi Mnt«A 
lA BO VrIirih L id*
10 13- l o v f  (jf L:lA
IA IB A to Z
11 fNB-jRrk pRiT Ah/w
U 3A—TrnMroBflg i;BA-flo0#rt Q t#v:« 
f3 SB t4mcb#««r Th#o!rA 
I 4S—A#rmrr#ttp 
3 aa-P r̂ **,«g.y 
3 |S-A#rrH Btorm 
3 3A>—kVt# of NtrBI 
3 AA yxlin##"

•IA IV- Atgn On 
IA SA^Ut M#ih * CAurcA 
13 «b>Ms8«K Eflt 
13 1-V—Mnn tn Mon 
13 JA—Tht Chr1«lef>A#rs 
I 4a  R#pon#r R Roundtsi, 
1 3A TW li Th# Lift 
3 A ^A ‘PItiina F<jf*ua 
3 .IA- Adfrntur#
3 AA r « r #  Ih#  NBtlOA
3‘.7A- PlnliiB TrU
4 AA~T#l#fir>onA Hoof 
4 3B -Yi*tj Ar# Th*r#

S 3B PlimmAB PBrkdf 
A BA -taAF'lf ■A .W - Sark E#nnv 
7 BA— E Th#RT#
7 .m- Alfr#d HitriKork

A AM ABA C nYlf#71gk 
t 3A—Atml#. OBk!<«y 
AOA-Ed AulliVBn 

IA AA—CBnfid#nil«l YUa 
|A 3A-LocbJ N#4b 
lA 4S- T7»# Trap 
t l ‘45-*A1f« Off 
MONDAY
A !IA Advyrw# WpRlh#r 
A SS--Local N#vb 
7.AA—C'ao'ain Kangaroo 
7 EV—CBrtorava

A BA-Oar "v M-fr#
• 3B OnfHrty Tin #
• AA—MofAa of Marmnny

A l>—onntrsv 
t 3A Mrtkp It p(gn

IB rvi Vaiuiit I .dy
IA r» LriV |,f I ifp q

Tm reaIA < > VnTUr'#tt#
!! !?  ̂ Wmw11 .IA W/ 'Id ItjpT. ,_>
13 BB n<>Arrt Q l«Btt
12 IB Nrwvi K, .
13 4i Hn-i p P»riy
! BB Bik a’a>ftlf i C3uA- TW-4-.̂  ̂ •
T-nn WrWiUy Hav 
3 IS A#rr»i • ftifr’3 ,'t Nuht
1 Ba n-T* ># PfritViiQ■ ■ ^  nn.iiir i}p3 IA—Movi# Malinrp

FacUry AsUiarUe6 Dealer 
For

ik $ffm an
N E W  O L A C K

W IN5LETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
fiENF. NAROR.S. Owner 
Big' Spring's Largest 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

iff? Goliad Dial 4-74*5

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 4SS80

All Naw 19SS 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

F a r t ^ ^ u n w i? f ^ S ! le r *
Far

WIN5LETT'5
TV-RADIO SERVICE
tiENE NAROR.S. Owner
Big Spring's Largast 
SaryicaDapartmfht

207 Gallad »ipl.4-7485
A T O U h 4Mi IT TfKM rrsf.tp

Sea Ibr n»w isq CBB T v .™ - .* . . . ,  raw rnr.* I.ai • a aqa g«
L I STEWART

4PPLIAMCE rOHPANT ^  r»r#gf____________

•you'R

1220

A U T O ^
A u rr£  F

lAM CHRYl «r#An. MCA 
DMllrldualJy 
A mll#t aou

1954 Ct 

1952 PC 

1946 FO

W E r 
■ U!

Mo
P(

CLAS:

IT

TO C

i
"28 V i 

M l E. 3rd

HOW
N l^

Hay*
new te 
ar. or w 
bought 
year? I 
bring y 
up. to i 
com* h

^  aem
• ll*a .a



DENNIS THE MENACE

5 DAILY
lio and

$ »o
lA>aded $1893 
1 Air Has

$693
■J Air 2-do6r. 
>atcr $1695

as radio
$295
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Dial 4-UlX
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;• For
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OKS
rnituro 
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TRAILERS Ml TRAILERS Ml TRAILERS MS TRAILERS

SILEN T
F#ctory R#pl«com#nt

MUFFLERS -  Tailpipes
•  ALL rAR.S-U'adillar U Henry “ J "
•  2* MINI TE INSTALLATION
•  YOl R CAR KI LLY INSl RED 

WHILE IN Ol R ( 'I  STOI)Y

T tV te ta U  MUFFLER SERVICC
1220 W. 3rd (Formorly Firoball W#lding) Dial 4-8676

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
AirrCB FOR SALE MI ALTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

i«M c h r yA e r  new  yo r e c r   ̂ aimw
■re«n. Mceepdonetlx ckeo PrirH t« sell 
indirtduelly owned tee nl He r j  B rbul«« 
i  mUet eouUi Ceehetnn.

19M MTUOriiAKBR CLUB eoupe. erwi 
nxMlel Redie. heeler, ortrdrive. white 
•kleveJI tire*, two-tone 17.Wt ectual mUea 
v e  et iseh ore^g er cel 4-S3BI_________

.U ISM. Wl.hhMnEllX m  4-DQ0« deMee 
I • Ibn] (Leen low rmlee«e On« owner 
r«n', ( bN 4,7Stt or 4-fR»
r*S3 IILH'IE 4-DOOR Like new Air-eon- 
dUkmed »IM  til Enet 48ti CaB A7m.

1954 CHEVTIOLET Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1946 FORD 2-door.

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
PONTIAC .

504 East 3rd 
_______ PtBl 4-5535

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trad# with iK t̂-i lolls who 
make loans idTyou. '..A Interest 
We appreciate your loan and in- 
loranca bualneaa.

I 3M Scurry Dial 4-aiW
SUR BRITE 

Auto Claanlna and PoiUhlnf 
ton Cress

Completa Auto Reoewins 
Motor Cleanlns. Carpot 

Upholiterins. PoUshins and 
Waxins-

$ Months Guarantao 
Dial 3-2216

TRAILERS . Ml
. w a x  TRAOB aeuny In W Tt. OtmI l m .  
' trallniMUM Iw •eutty W I «r I k.W«Mii 
i Swim Mt» EdwW 4 0 m

< ALTO SERVICE Ml

tVE SPECIALIZE

. IN I

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS'
I

Our men are trained mechanics. 

Our shop is equipped for every Job. I 
We Give Road Service |

RITE-WAY MOTORS
500 Gress Dial 4-7116

IT  W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E
“ t$  Years la Big Spriag"

M l E. Ird Dial 4-4451

Automotive 

A ir  Conditioner
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[_________ % t .1 71̂ * ^

•
■•’I f : 4 r .

X S r ^ - Z- I 1

p o p ''a r , new ” up- 
^ ^on* I t. >i«n des'gn i< available 

•v. . io '.pat.ial f  utu'S 46 ’ m odelt

i h r  1966 and on raque,t in the

41 ' modoU, Another reason why 
M A G N O L IA  i| the faitesi selllng 
m obile home on Oi# market, to- *

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd — - Dial 4-7632

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES! 
Vocation specials

FORD 2-door 6 cylinder. Radio, heater and C 1 7  C A  
T  *• overdrive. We sold this one new. . . . . .  ^  I U  w

/  C  A  .MERCURY Club Coupe. C  >1 C  A
J W  This ia just like new......................  ................

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
/  W C  OLDS.MOBILE ‘88’ Holiday hardtop 4-door se- 

J  J  dan. Radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes and air conditioned. Special this week.

ONLY $2695.00

B IG  S P R IN G  M O T O R - C O .
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V A. MERRICK BILL MERMCR

BOY Vid U e I.L a . D. WEBB

TRAILUUI ITRAILKR8

STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! !
-  BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN St 

COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!
40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 
TO PAY FOR A USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES .
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd ptal 4-7632

The
that*s hard to beat 
. . .  and easy  to buy I

B B T  O U T

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .
Authorized Oldtmobilt— GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

• .w . ________
___ ,t

C  DODGE Coronet Gub Coupe. Hai heater C l  C  
and signal lights. Light green finish.........  ^  l O O  J

/ { C M  PONTIAC ■r Gub Sedan. Has heater and C l l O C  
J “V whita wall tires. Light blue color................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Gub Coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
V  V  dio, beater and whita wall Urea. C l O Q

Two tone finish. ............................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater, overdrive and
U. S. Royal white waD Ures..........................

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C Q ^ I ^  
^  radio, beater and whita wall tires. Two tone. J

'51 $485SaAS • ••«6aaa*aaeesaaee6aaaeeaa*aaaaeae

/ C A  PONTUC C 1 1 C
4-door eedan. R u n s...............................   ^ 1 1 5

/ C A  FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio, C 9 4 C C
^  V  baatar and overdrive.........................................^

^ C A  OLDSMOBILB Super W  4-door eadan. Has C ^ O C  
radiq, heater and hydramatic. YeDow finish. J

/  C  A  STUDEBAKER Champioo 2-door sedan. C  C O  C  
•  Has radio, beater and overdrhrt......................

^ C 1  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Hai hMter C O O C
and trailer hitch...............................   « p i S o d

joras MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Taxat
101 Gr«gg Dial 4-6351

F * U i 9  U f O l t # /

i n  t H m

HOW ABOUT THOSI 
NIW  PURCHASES?

Have you insured that 
new telcvition'aet, wash
er, or whatever it was you 
bought within the last 
year? If not, better let na 
bring your Firs InsnrSnce 
up to date. Replacementa 
come high I

E E C I R

If youf car b  your ofQce. you owe 
it to yourself and your sales to 
own an A.R.A. It’s hard to win cus- 

! tomers and influence s a l e s  If 
I you're hot and irritated . . soaked 
I with perspiration . . . worn out 
' from stop-and-go driving in city 
traffic on torrid days. With an 
A.R.A. in your Caf, what a differ
ence it makes to your comfort and 
appearance . . . and to your tales 
enthusiasm! Because A.RA. keeps 
you cool and fresh, you save on 
cleaning and laundry biUs, too.

I Come ia today

far a-demoaalratloB rids 

with A. R. A. .

EASY TERMS

_  McEWEN
MOTOR

,403 Scurr^

COMPANY
Dial 4-4354

BIG QUESTIONS
a h 4  i ,i t U e

ACCESSORY?

Olfr ears are sorh attractive buys that you II want to lake care 
of them and protect that upholstery with scat covers. We make 
It a policy ol bnying only cars in good condition; yon'H be prondpoMcy 
to own one.
/  C  C  F O R D  Convertible 

J  3  coupe, radio, heater, 
overdrive, i t e sidewall 
tires. Low mileage. This car 
must go.
/| F ^  FORD Gustomline 6 

3  **  cylinder 2 - d o o r se
dan. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
One owner.
Very nice.

'55

$1095
'51 STUDEBAKER Com

mander V-8 4-door se
dan. Radio and' heater. 33.'mn 
actual miles. ^  iC O  C  
A real bujr.

FORD Ranch Wagon. 
Radio and heater, low 

mileage. Dark metallic green 
finish. One own- C 1 Q O  
cr. Like new. I ^  T  J

'53 PLYMOUTH C r a n 
brook 4-<loor sedan. 

Healer and automatic trans- 
n:\i.ssion. One ^ Q O R  
owner, very nice.

/ r * |  CHEVROLET > i - t o n  
»  L  pickup. Heater only. 

This is the nic
est one in town. $695

s6o W. 4th ‘TARBOX m  GOSSRT

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

# 1C C  CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan.
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.

# C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and
power glide. Very low mileage. GoloP light

' green. A one-owner car. A O
Big Saving.................................  ^
FORD V4-ton pickup. 4 1 ^ 0 1 ^
A real good btiy ............   J

# | f M fijYMOUTH 4-door sedan with beater only.
O f  uotor West Texas Grey. C ^ Q l C

■ A real nice car.................... ........
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 2-door sedan, ^ u lp - 

O  A  ped with radio and heater. Low mileag^ one 
owner car. Color light green. Bargain buy.

i ^ M  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Has radio 
and heater. Color two-tone ivory over tan. A 
low mileage one owner car. It’s perfect.

# p > ^  CHEVROLET ConvertibliB coupe. Color fire 
O  w  engine red. Equipped with radio and heater. 

This is an extra nice car.
# 1̂  -DLDSMOBILE *88’ 2-door sedan. Equipped 

O  I with radio, heater and hydramatic drive. Col
or two-tone blue. Areal 
nice car for ONLY ........................w

/ ^ A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, Custom uphol- 
stery, radio and heater. 'This car is really 
clean and outstanding, REAL BUY.

OUR TV SPECIAL
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Equipped with 

y  radio and heater. A good Q  ^
serviceable-c«r. Our special. ^

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Two 
Door Sedan. 
MERCURY Gub 
Coupe.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
LINCOLN Capri 
Sport Sedan. 
PLYMOUTH Cran
brook Sedan. 
CHEVROLET 
Deluxe Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGLISH Austin 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.

STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe. 
PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan.
PO.NTIAC Sedan. 
Hydramatid. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan. 
OIJ)SMOBILE 
Sedanette. 
STUDEBAKER 
Champion Sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fleet
line Club Coupe

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q U A LITY  CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
_ __________  a

Triiiiiaii Jones Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

THE SIGN 
OF QUALITY

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door sedan. *Two tone green. 
One owner. Has premium Ures. air rondiUoner, power 
steering and power brakes. Really a nice car.

'54 FORD 2-dMr sedan. A very nice and clean car. Low
mileage. One owner. Priced right.

O  4 C 1  OLDSMOBILE *W* 4-door aedans.. One blue, one two 
^  ■ tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced right

2 /  C 1  CHEVROLET 1 door Eleetlinee. Fully equipped. Local 
*  * one owner. Sohd cars.

4 A O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Two-tone, local one owner, 
^  •  hydranoaUc drive, radio, heater, actual $0,000 milea. E> 

tra clean ear. You'll have t« see to appr^ate.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
' AutKorizMl Oldsmobilw—GMC Dnalnr 

424 East Third Dial 4-462S

Don't Spend Y o u r . Vacation  
In A  Roadside Garage

"Our Bast Ad It The Cart Wa Sail" ■
C  C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan Only 17,000 actual
•w iw Ftiliy equipped With radio, C 1 C  O  C

heater. ExceptMNuilly nice ^  U  7r J

C  C  RUICK Super 2-door Riviera hardtop. Local one owner,
** extra nice. Whits, red and white. Cuntohi C  O  C  Q  C  

trim throughout It's tops anytime ONLY J 7 r  J

C O  CHRYSLER V-i Saratoga custom 4-door sedan. Hera 
^  was a hot rod in its day. and it runs and C  T  O  C  

drives bke a new car ONLY ^  /  7r 3

C  C  BITCK Century 4-door sedan. 230 11 P. engine, pretty 
light blue with white top. Fully equipped with power 
brakes. Save on this one . C O A O r
ONLY

C ^  PONTIAC Chieftain custom 4-door sedan. Our nicest ‘$4 
model It's extra nice and pneed too low. C I O O C  
Good rubber. It will take you anywhere ▼ i X T r ^

C C  RUICK^ Roadmaater 4-door sedan. Looks new. smeOa 
iww, with very few miles. It s fully 
equipped What X  SAVINGS. tW LV ..

C O  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Two-tooa green, a 
locally owned Car tbat'a bad exUa care. Drive It. It 
will take you there and ' C 1 A O C
bring you back. ONLY ..........................

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

sBuy Your Used Cart At The

_  RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEW EN M OTOR CO.
Ml S.'CRROO BU1CK-CAOILLAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERtlCE MB

WE SPEOAUZE 
In CADILLAC-BUICK- 

OLDSMOBHX and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic A Dynaflow
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1309 Gregg Pbo. 44122

DERINGTON
GARAGE

' AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N F. 2nd Dial 3-210

. Harold Wont Ada 
Get Ratwitf I

□

On* Farmall M
Traetar with 4 raw •qaiamsiit.

On* Farmall H
Traetar with I raw cqaipnieat

On* Molin* Mod*l Z
Witt aUp-raw sqalpinent-

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam*M Highw^

- * Dial 44284
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'Garden City Sets 
Graduation Events

A L U
S \ Z E S

 ̂ % ♦

OTHER FAMOUS HATS..
Laredo, RolHJr-Ovyn 
Panas^raws
Genome U-Roll it ..by

of California *5
■ L R t £)mo ̂ asso]\̂
Billy Evons To Give Piano 
Concert At HCJC Tuesday

Billy Evans, talented young pian
ist, is to be presented Tutaday eve
ning in concert by the Howard 
County Junior College music de
partment. The pubbc Is invited.

HHly, who is a junior in Big 
Spnng High School, has won the 
highest ratings in tha National 
Piano Playing Auditions fur t h e  
past five years. He has studied 
under Mrs. N'elle FYasicr, under 
Jack Hendrix and under his broth
er, Larry Evans, who has won con
siderable acclaim as a piani.st. Lar
ry currently Is In the Armed Forc
es overseas.

U hen he completes his school 
work, Billy intends to continue his 
studies with the o b ji^ v c  of be- 
esxning a concert pianist. Beth Mil
ler Harrod. Estes Park. Colo., 
judge for the recent national piano 
auditions here, observed that he Is 
a “ gifted, wonderfully talented 
pianist and can go as far as he 
desires "

Included In his offerings Tuesday 
at • p m. in the College auditorium 
are several aelectioos from Bach. 
Including ‘ 'French Suita No. 3 In 
C Minor." "Allemande." "Cour- 
ante." ‘ Saraboode.”  "Menuet."

French Apologize
LONDON (A-Moscow radio re

ported that French authorities 
have apologized for an attack by 
hooligans on a Soviet book exhi
bition in Paris and promised to 
reimburse for the damage suf
fered.

ABClub Hears 
'Tall Tales'

GARDEN CITY — Baccalaure- 
ato for the senior class of Garden 
City High School at 8 p.m. today 
in the First Methodist Church wiil 
usher in a round of year-end 
events.

Commencement Is set for Tliurs- 
day, and the eighth grade gradua
tion will be hold on Friday eve
ning.

Commencement i s  s e t  f o r  
Thursday, and the eighth grade 
graduation will be held on Friday 
evening.

At the senior sermon to he 
preached by the Rev. Lee Crouch, 
minister of the church, Rob Chil- 
dres will work the invocation, and 
Jim Nelson will read the Bible les
son from the Old Testament. Sen
ior girls will sing "Onward Chri.s- 
tian Soldiers." and Jimmie .Smith 
will read the New Testament Scripr 
Tu7i'.-. The'Sffitnr CT!i\'v win 'erirTT 
prayer in unison, and Doylene Lit
tle will play both the processional 
and recessional.

The Rev. Crouch is to speak on 
the subject. “ Why Are You Here’ '

At the commencement exercises 
Thursday, Mrs. R. Ricker will play 
both the processional and reces- 
si-inal, while Dale Hillger w i l l  
give the Invocation and Eddie En
gle the benediction.

Latrelle V'enable will deliver the 
salutatory address. Patsy Gotchcr 
will read the class history, K a y  
.Mitchell the cla-ss prophecy. Eu
gene Davee the cla«"s will, and Dar- 

jlcne Drews will bring the vale- 
aiefory address.

R. L. Murphy, high school prin
cipal. will present the ^aduates. 
and W. A. Wilson superintendent.

I will make the presentation of di
plomas. The claM song. "Moments 
to Remember," will be sung by 
the senior girls.

Seniors are Patsy Gotcher, Kay 
Mitchell, Ruth Warp. Latrtllc Ven- 

■able, Darlene Dttws, Sandra Wil- 
jkerson, Mary Duncan, Beverly 
Cox. Jeannette Willingham, Dale 

'Hillger, Jimmie Smith. F.ddie En- 
gle, Eugene Davee, Jimmy Don 
Cotter. Darrel Northcott, Rob Chil- 
dres, Jim Nelson and Truman Par- 
ker.

Dr. W A. Huit, president of 
ffawerd County tiinior College, is 
to speak at the » ghth orade exer
cises Friday at 8 p m. Doylene 
iJ'lle will play th« processional and 
•’CvriMonal. Robed (juintana will 
b rrg  the salur^tory, and James 
Ncison Cook the va l^ ctory . Roy

Thirrton. elemen*ary school prin
cipal. will introdu‘ 0 the graduates, 
and 8. L. Murpnr n.gh s c h o o l  
principal, will announce awards. 
W. A. Wil.son, sUpTintendent, will 
present the diploma*- to.

H i cid Jones, Frank Murphy, 
Ralph Schafer, Denis C,i!verley, 
Bed ''ox . Waymo;i Gill, Billy Fish
er. Gerald Cupert. James Ncison 
Cook, Robert Quiiitana, S h a r o n  
Miller, Wanda Villiarns, .Sarah 
Fiv.stcr, La Vene McDaniel. Doris 
LJi'..i')-.um and Lynelle Hensley.

Water Usage Hits
7 Million Gallons

Water consumption g a u g e s  
measured above the seven million 
gallons mark here Friday for the 
first time this year.

The reading for Friday’s period— , 
which ended Saturday morning at
8 a.m. — was 7,140,000 million gal-'
Ions. \

The consumption had been rising i 
steadily from 5,513.000 gallons last, 
Monday, hitting the peak of the, 
week and the year Friday.

Tuesday’s reading was 5,765.000 
gallons, and the consumption Wed
nesday was 6,860,000 g a l l o n s  
Thursday it nundged the seven mil
lion* mark with 6,981.000 gallons.!
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BILLJ ^VANt 

and “ Gigue."
From M o z a r t  |e will pUy 

"Sonata in A,’ ’ “ Thetne and Varia
tions.”

• .Menoetlo”  and “ Rondo "  T h e  
Chopin scries includes “ F a n • 
iaisie Impromptu." “ Trois Etudes, 
No. 1." and “ Etude. Op. 10. So 
13." Tha concluding group em
braces Debussy's “ Sounds a ^  Per
fumes Turn in the Evening Air;”  
Iberfs “ The Ijttle White Donkey," 
and the March from the “ Love of 
the Three Oranges." out of Proko- 
fieffs Opus 33. *

P. D. O'Brien, speaking before 
the American Business Club at the 
organization's regular luncheon 
Friday at the Settlea Hotel, left 
the gathering in good humor.

I He confined his talk u- “ t a l l  
tales' after several members of I tha chib has been called upon by 

I Toastmaster Alien Orr to recite 
unlikely stories they had heard nr 
p ro fe s ^  to experience.

J. B. Apple was awarded a 
prize — a fresh biscuit — for tell- 
mg the best story.

It was announced that p a s t  
presidents of the club would hold 
a special meeting at the Wagon 
Wheel restaurant at 7 p m. Tuw- 
day. Jerry Mandl was introduced 
as a new member of tha organi
zation.

AF Recruiter Sets 
Schedule For Area

The Air Force recruiting station 
hail been re-established in B ig  
Spnng.

Sgt. Jimmy R. Howard is in 
charge of the office in room No. 
13 of the post office basement

Sgt Howard's schedule calls for 
him to be in Big Spring on Mon
day. Wednesday. Friday and Sat- 
u r^ y  of each week He will make 
a tnp to Colorado City and Snyder 
on each Tuesday and to Larnesa 
on each Thursday.

Church Opens 
New Parsonage

LAMESA — Another milestone in 
the gn{wth of the Bryan Street 
Missiouary Baptist Church was 
marked when the pastor, the Rev. 
E. L. Jones, and Mrs. Jones moved 
into the new brick veneer par
sonage, valued at $17,000. The par
sonage is located just east of the 
church on North Second.

Rev. and Mrs, Jones first came 
to the church in 1944 and with the 
exception of 18 months during 19S3 

I and 1953 when he was pastor of the 
! congregation in Crockett, they have 
I served the Br>*an Street congrega- 
Ition. They have one son. Clifton. 
I who has been in the Air Force for 
the past three years.

The membership pf the church 
has grown from 11 members when 
the church was organized back in 
1921 to more than 400 members 
at the present time The church 
property is now valued at more 
than $95,000 One charter member. 
L. T. Middleton, still has mem
bership in the local church.

On Wednesday evening, follow
ing the regular mid-week aen-ice 
at the church. 100 members of the 
congregation were present lor the 
housewarming at the parsonage. 
The final moving in was com- 

Ipleted at this time.

h

Wttkiy $150 k
r O - S T O R E

Purrhm^tMff P ow er  
und D irect 

D iom ond Im p ortu tion  
'Gm orm ntee Y ou .  

KEDER STYLING AND 
GREATER  

DIAMOND YAfAIES

— —  V '

Lsvely pair, 
and

cut diamaadt.
.1 ManlMy 

Tarma $450

All Prices 

Include 

Federal Tax

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Conveniently Terms 
No Carrying Ckorge

■ ' A

'f>Q
l7-0lamand trie In 
saatkall datipn. 14k 
9pld aneaalinet.

a x  $225
3rd el Mala Dial 44371

Uncle Roy:

Readers Flood tAail 
V/ith Fox Sentences

Hr RAMON COFFMAN |
Judging by the letters which 

have been flooding my mail, many 
typiaU and aUidcnts of t) ping read, 
this col"i!i'!'i PvopTe Troit! coast to • 
coast have written me about sen-.; 
tences which contain all the letters • 
oif the alphabet.

Several short ones — shorter and 
better than those I gave — have 
come to me. Above all. I have been 
•wamped with an oldttime sentence 
abuut a red fox. There are several 
versions of this sentence, and it 
runs in length from nine to 11 
words. Perhaps the most common 
one is this:

“ The qiiick brown fox jumps over 
the lazy dog."

Another version is:
The quick, graceful red fox jumps 

ever the laxy dog's bark.
Another:
The quick, graceful red fox jumps 

over the lazy brown cow."
Another:
“ A little brown fox jumps over 

the lazy dog ”
■ One reader added a touch of

humor by saying that If he hadn't 
been a "lazy dog.”  he would have 
put hit letter paper -in a typewrit- ( 
er.. io.vtcad of u.sing pen and ink.
' A fWtipW^y <rTTer6nt .̂ ntettre 

was provided by Miss Ruth Nel
son;

“ A quick movement of the enemy 
would jeopardiza six gunboats "

1 was glad to get the last sen
tence because I had grown tired 
of reading about the fox That 
fox seems to have been jumping 
over one or more dogs for at 
lea.st no years'

Another old-time sentence t about 
parking a box> appeared in several 
other letters

Just to help the cause, I have 
prepared this eight-word sentence 
which contains all the letters in the 
alphabet;

FOXY GR WDPA QUICKLY 
.IL’MPED OVER THE WILD ZE
BRAS

Many newspaper readers will re
member Foxy Graiidpa. He seem
ed as spry (in the comic pages) 
as a college athlric

for the Graduate
f

Um  This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! ~ 
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spririg Herald, ^
Big Spring, Texa$
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and 1 enclose a stamped envelope care
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Comer Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to 
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name ......  ....................................................................... ....
Street or R. F. D......................................... ...........................
car .................................... state......................

lingerie
robes

hosiery

cosmetics 

siports wear 
blouses

costume jewelry

Ji

just say r  charge it please gift wrapped free -  of course
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1956 Seen In Garden Pilgrimage
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A HAVEN KOK HIKDS is the garden of Dr. and Airs.-AHi'n llainillon, 1807 Main, entry of̂  
the Big Spring Garden Clab, for the Garden iMlgrimage' this afternoon. The peaceful at-’ 
mosphere, as well as the great variety of geraniums, honey.sui kle, iris, lobelia and fruit 
trees, attracts many kinds of birds Be sure to see the clever little feeders for humming
birds that Mrs. Hamilton makes. il'liotos bv Keith MeMillin)

L/ES
IT SMELLS HEAVENLY is the description applied to the garden of Mrs. Norman 
Read, 503 Washington, and pilgrimage visitors this afternoon will probably agree. 
Planted in a formal garden at the west .side of her house, are various types of roses—  
climbers, floribundas, grandifloras, hybrid teas and others. Opposite these is a col
lection of rose bushes Hanked by iris beds. Very appropriately, this garden is the 
exhibit of the Rosebud Garden Club.

\

I
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MOST I’ .NTSl’ .VL (for this section of the country) are some 
of the Howers and plants in the garden of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. N. Lane, 1604 Nolan, above, which will be visited this 
afternoon during the Garden Pilgrimage. Here, guests will 
see heather, forget-me-nots in blue, of course, but al.so 
white ones! \  yellow calla lily looks almost too perfect to 
be real, and there are several of the mewer varieties of 
petunias. This .yard is the entry sponsored by the Spaders 
Garden Club

★  ★  ★
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A NATIVE SETTING is the background 
for the Carl Strom home. 510 Westover 
Road, above, which quests will visit tins 
afternoon on the Garden Pilgrimage, Dis
played at the request of the Council of 
Garden Clubs, the garden has a back
ground of mesquite and native cedars. 
An unusual accent 4s given by a banana 
tree and a magnolia tree. Various kinds 
of cactus blend with ocotillo, and yucca 
plants have been groomed into the shape 
o f trees. You’ll find color in the roses, 
petunias, geraniums, dusty miller and 
other flowers.

REMEMBER THE GARDEN of your 
grandmother? Then you’ll enjoy a trip 
to the home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sulli
van, 1315 Wood, pictured at right, this 
afternoon on the Garden Pilgrimage. 
Here, you’ll see a collection of the good 
ol’ standbys such as were used in all the 
gardens of yesteryear. A' mimosa tree 
and a loquat tree reign over the scene 

.where roses, phlox, poppies of several 
kinds and petunias nod and sway with 
pansies, calendulas, verbena, pinks, snap-' 
dragons, gladioli and daisies. .S^wnsors of 
this yard are the members of the Couii- 
cil of Garden Clubl

ROSF.S AND Ql'EF.N ANNE’S LACE in profusion will greet 
callers today at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. T. B. .McGinnis. 
1206 Eleventh Place, pictured at right. Entered in the Gar
den Pilgrimage by the Planters Garden Club, the front of 
the house faces a hedge of scarlet Horibunda roses combin
ed with the white of the Queen Anne’s lace. To the side is 
an iris bed, which has just completed its richest blooming 
period. The patio at the back of the home is adapted to in
formal entertaining or just loafing.

BIG SPRING HERALD
v .  ^
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Plans July Wedding
Thr riiKaKrinrnt and approachlnK marrlaKr of Prggy Haywerth U 
brinit aanounrrd by brr parrnti. Mr. and Mrt. Marvin Hayworth, 
T99 Abramt. .Shr will br marriefl to Franklin Kirby, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Kirby, Parkviow Addition. In a July wcddioK; the 
datr if to br announr^. Vows will br rxchanged at tbr home of the 
bride’s cousin, the Rev. Curtis Tomlin, who will officiate at the 
r i t ^  (Photo by Barr).

Thu Joho Dtvia horn* wai the 
M tM  of a bridal Ua givan Satur*
day avofllflf for Jaa Bagfatt, brldor 
aUliet of Rloiard Daata.

Juno t. MIm  B a g  g a t  t la tho
■ Mldaughtar of Mr. and Mri. Rex Bag 

|ott; paranta of tho proapactivo 
arldogroom ara Dr. and Mra. C. 
W. DaaU.

Otbar hoataaaaa for tho taa In- 
cludad Mra. R. W. Tbompaon, Mra. 
Anthony Hunt, Mra. Arnold Mar- 
ahall, Mra. Horaca Oarratt, Mra. 
Jordan Orooma, Mra. Waalay Daati 
and Mra. Joito Dibr^U.

Betrothal Announced

HI-TALK
By Mary Su§ Hala

Mith tha end of achool In tight 
and the beginning of aummer 
swiftly approatMig. a whirl of laat- 
minute a^vitiea filled thla paat 
week and weekend.

It was a weary and sunbumad. 
-but runtentod bunch of aeniora that 
relorned at tha midnight hour laat 
mght from their aeniur trip which 
consisted of 22 hourt at Cwlabad. 
N. M., including time apent going 
to and from.

Transportation was provided In 
the form of achod bu M  for the 
Journey. Upon arrival at Carlsbad, 
immediate recreation was a tour of 
the caverns. Attending sponaort 
were Harold Bentley. R o b e r t  
Dver, Mary Herring. Mrt. WiUene 
Htanphriaa, L. B Bracfcean. and 
Mr. and Mra. R. M. WUliamt.

Following the tour, which was 
provided free by tha cavema, the 
group suddenly found themselves 
with time to lunch, swim, dance, 
or enjoy other recreation facilities 
available in Carlsbad.

From the graduating claat of 
185, about fU  aeniora made the 
trip.

Customary tears filled the eyes 
of seniors and underclassmen Fri
day mominR as the senior class 
members attended their last BSIIS 
a ^ m b ly  as students. Serving as 
MC was Tom Guin. student N«tJy 
president. Reminiscing with t h e  
class history, from the eighth grade' 
to the present state, was Sally I 
Cowper Substituting for s e n i o r I 
class president, Rooney Sheppard, 
was Bennio Compton, senior vice  ̂
president, as be delivered the fare-1 
well a d d iw . Next on the program 
was Lydia Corralea, accompanied | 
by Julie Rainwater on the piano,, 
singing *‘My Happiness." Adding 
a humorous touch to a memorable 
occasion was a skit, " G r e a t  Pre
tender" by Clyde McMahon and 
J. D. Adams.

As tradition would have it, the 
-seniors left their aeats to j o i n  
forces at the front of the au^toh- 
um in '■ingiua a song of farewell 
whicH was ex p osed  for the oc- 
ca.sion by Eunice Freeman. In the 
meantime, the Juniors filled the 
seats vacated by the seniors in the 
center of thie auditorium. Joining 
hands and encircling the seated 
students, the seniors then hummed 
while Eunice sang another fare-

_ * e l l  song--------. —  —
Bennie Compton announced that 

the traditional gift left by t h e  
graduating class of *58 would be a 
bronze plaque which, in the.design 
of the BSHS senior ring, would be 
Installed in the foyer of our high 
achool. This pL-^ue will be install
ed before the beginning of school 
next faD.

Tom Guln presented to n e x t  
year's student body president. Ron
nie King, with the gavel which hf 
will use during next year’s student 
council meetings 

Preceding the Friday assembly 
was a recognition assembly held 
Tuesday. T h ^  students who have 
achieved academic, fthletic or ex-- 
tr a-curricular distinction during the 
pa.st s c h ^  year were recrgnited 
publicly. ,

I Pointing out kthletic recognifion 
» nT^coachea Cart 'Coleman. Har
old BCnttey, and Johnny Johnson. 
Also announcing athletic students 

' worthy of distinctive recognition 
was Arab PUllips, girls’ volleyball 
coach, who was given a standing 
ovation-for, her service and t h e  
honors she has brought home to 
Big Spring. Mias Phillips is leav
ing the high school at the end.iof 
the year to become (lirector of 
women's PE at HCJC 

t̂ *hlle Dell McCbmb listed aca-

and various honor winners.
Combined srith last minute cram

ming for approaching final exams, 
many departments at BSHS are 
trying to "beat the clock”  —literal
ly speaking. Racing w i t h  time 
could be said of many chemistry 
studenU, as they diligent^ seek 
thdr unknowns. Equally ha^y are 
nnany of M n. Nancy Annen's 
Home EcDHomicr girls, as they 
stitch finishing touches on gar
ments that t ^  have made this 
six weeks.

The Shop boys are less frantic, 
as they have finished the larger 
amount of projects with a mini
mum of loggers. The boys are 
now busily refinishing the work 
benches that will be u ^  for next 
year’s shop students.

Almost a trademark of s e n i o r  
classmen for the past weeks has 
been, "Seniors beat the JunioFs!" 
or with the juniors, vice versa. 
The occasion, of course was that 
of the annual Senior- Junior foot
ball game. Seems that ^  exes 
proved their point, for Ine final 
score added up to 21-8, seniors 
favor.

After the weeding out had been 
done, the victor of the boy's PE 
department, under the coaching of 
Johnny Johnson, was determined 
this week as being -?rd period of

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King. 1400 Benton, arc announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Peggy Joyce, 
to Jim Fleming of Fort Worth. He is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Dean 
Fleming, 8004 Robin Hood Lane. Fort Worth. Vows w ill be exchanged 
June 10 at 2 p.m. in Wesley Memorial Methodist Church.

(Photo by Barr).

tho Monday-Wednesday class. Run
ner-up for the title was 2nd period 
of the Monday-Wednesday class. 
Inc luded in these pUyini (or the 
winning, team were Jimmy Weath
ers, catcher: Charles Ruppard. 
pitcher; Royce Rainey ami Phil 
Elliott, first base; second b a s e  
Larry Patton; third base, Jarrell 
Shortes; short stop. George Rack- 
ley;-left field, Randy Scarber and 
Troy Todd; center fleld, Melvin 
Fryar; right field. Hoppy Daniels 
and Jess Bailey.

Playing on the opposing t e a m  
were M o n r o e  Casey, catcher; 
pitcher, Leon Clark; G e o r g e  
Smith, firstfbaaa: aeoond b a s e , '  
Charles MiOer; third base, Jim
my Tucker: short stop. T o m m y  
Pickle; left field. Pete Nararrette; 
center field and right field, Fred
dy Ross.

Church Of Christ

demk recognition, Mrs B e t t y  
read recosRatliff read reoognition for out 

- standing students, tiub ofRcers,

"LET ALL YOUR 

THINGS HAVE THEIR 
PLACES"

{(•Auiaari

There-'are literally thousands 
of different drugs and medi
cines in our well stocked 
pharmacy. The basic chemi
cals are powders Iprystalline 
or granularsi, liquids (vola
tile or semi-solid), and the 
compounded medicines a r e  
tablets, pills, ointments, sup
positories, ampoule. , etc- 

Each one is stored in a 
particular place so that we can 
locate it within seconds. Many 
of them are kept refrigerated. 
Some are protected from light 
Any which lose potency after 
a certain time are dated so 
that we can make certain they 

mL their hast when m  
get them. /

YOU?, PHYSICIAN 
C/N  PHONE 

905 Johnson 4-250t 
Potroloum Bldg. 4-1292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without extrs 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with the responsi
bility of filling their preacrip- 
tions. M a y  we compound 
yours?

LAJdESA — Under the super- 
vlsioo of the Elders of the Lamesa 
Church of Christ, a five day school 
will be held at the church begin
ning May 28 and going to June 1. 
W. T. Hamilton, minister, an
nounces that classes will be held 
for all age groups of the church, 
including one for the adults. Each 
class will have a picnic at the 
close of the school which will em- 
Sihasize Bible study throughout Its 
program. Classes will be h ^  from 
• to 11 a m. dally.

Keep 9-Year-Olds 
Busy At Parties
. NEW YORK ^  A party for 9- 
year-old children will fall apart un
less constant activities are offer
ed that try the guests' skills and 
use up their energies, a national 
magazine says in the latest of 
the series on "How To Give Chil
dren's Parties."

Some of the rules which should 
be observed when planning a Mrth- 
day party for 9-year-olds are:

Plan party around an outdoor 
theme; carry theme in games, dec- 
oratiMis.

Invite limited number of guests. 
Nine is ideal, of same age,and sex.

Plan for adult friend to help 
mother. '

Schedule party from noon to I 
p.m.

Serve simple hincheon.
Plan both Indoor and outdoor 

games.
Gather game equipment, IneX' 

pensive prizes, favors and candy.
The magazine suggests this time

table for the three-hour party, us
ing a cowboy theme: Arriving 
guests inspect opened presents and 
are branded (10 min ); go Outside 
for treasure himt (20 min.) and 
cowboy games (W min.); eat 
lunchm  inside (90 min.); after in
door project (20 min.) run outdoor 
‘Todeo’ relay races (90 min.); 
come inside for siesta. I n d o o r  
games, snack, favors and prises 
(40 min ).

Bridal Tea 
Given For 
Jan Baggett

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Moy 20, 1956
_____________________________________ . -U I I. -------  ■

The couple will be married on

Mrs. Davis greeted guests and 
ooooree, Mrs. Bag-presented the 

gett and the senior Mrs. Deats
Mrs. Wesley Deats and Mrs. 

Fred SUtseU displayed the gifts, 
and Mrs. Garrett presided at the 
guest register.

Mrs. Grooms served refresh
ments from a table laid with a 
white cutwork cloth.

An all-white arrangement center
ed the table. This was made of a 
tiny toy piano combined with a 
sheet i t  m u s i c ,  " I  Love You 
Truly"; (the bonoree is a music 
majw In 8MU). A miniature piece 
of music On the piano bore the 
names of the c o u i m .

Miss Baggett was attired Ina Baggi
blue poUshM cotton fnkk with 
matdilng pumps.

Charles Seydier, 
Miss Dawson Wed

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dawson of 
Fort Worth have announced the 
mu-riage of their daughter, Donna, 
to Charles Sadler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Mydier of Big Spring.

The marriage took p l a c e  in 
March. Both are students iir How- 
ward Payne College in Brownwood; 
he is a senior and she is com
pleting her sophomore year. They 

to centinue t h e i r  schoolexpect 
work this sommer.

4 t
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Rainbow Girls
Principals In the Rainbow tea given Thnrtday evening In the garden of Mrs. Norman Rend, were 
Frances Reagan,- at left, Betti Jo Anderson. Jacqueline Smith and Mrs. Don Williams. Miss Andtrson, 
grand service for the Grand Assembly of Rainbow Girls, was the honoree.

Red Cross Names 
Two Delegates To 
Aquatics School

Howard-Glasscock County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross 
has designated two delegates to at
tend, the annual session of the Na
tional Red (Voss Aquatic school at 
Lakeview Methodist Camp, Pales
tine, May 30 through June 0.

Roy Thruston, Garden City will 
receive instructor training and first 
aid at the school and will return 
as instructor in these subjects in 
Glasscock County."’

Second Lt.* Richard-F PI<'rson.

jet pilot and physical training in
structor at Webb AFB, will study 
instructor training and life saving 
at the Palestine school.

Sermon Topic Sot
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor 

of the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 
is to speak at the 10 SO a m. wor
ship on the text, "No Man Can 
Say Jesus Is the Lord but by the 
Holy Ghost.”  The subject was er- 
roneously^listed in the church col
umn Friday. There will be no eve
ning services as announced in the 
story.

Gordon City's Pep 
Squad Elects Officers r

GARDEN CITY-Ofneers of the 
Garden City High School pep squad 
have been elected for tlie 1958-57 
school year.

Drillmaster wil’. be Kathy Crab
tree; the majorettes Suan Bednar 
and Alice Clark; cheer leaders, 
Darlene Hansen, Wanda Williams, 
Dorothy Lynch and Cora B e t h  
Overton; bass d r u m m e r ,  Mary 
Ruth AsbiU; snare drummers. Jo 
Ann Maxwell and Doylene Little.

President of the squad will be 
Carrel Northcott; vice president. 
Linda Petlus: secretary-treasurer. 
Marceline Gill.

What DO YOU LIKE
j

. . . i to see in a furniture store?
f .

DO Y O U 'L IK E  T O  SEE
Furniture that is fresh looking, not shopworn, and is the very Utest delivery 
from the manufacturer?

DO Y O U  L IK E  T O  SEE
A large selection of Modern. Contemporary, French Provincial, Victorian, and 
Early American furniture from the nation’s top designers and manufacturers?

cc
Ml EETA CHAI

iikootlng At • I 
K. C. smith. J
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Circto with 1 
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DO Y O U  L IK E  T O  SEE r
Tables, of all styles, lamps and other pieces of furniture displayed p^omineD^ 
ly, but not crowded?

It
“ m o d  e  r n ^ a d  u a te  s

c h o o s e t h r e e

CUNN'S
ESTABUSHED IN 1919 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

vqjaUtloa tor Bvnjarew Vraaklw
(lTW.|TMt

cwmciu iM  (two

DO Y O U  LIK E  T O  SEE
A furniture store that is well lighted, and has year around air conditioning 
for your shopping comfort?

DO Y O U  LIK E  TO  SEE
' Prices marked the same day in and day out because the buyer bought with 

you in mind, and therefore; there is no necessity of having a ridiculous sale 
to move out undesirable furniture?

DO YO U  L i k e , t o  s e e
Friendly, courteous and conscientious sales people who have but one idea in 
mind, and that is to see that you are given the best furniture and service at 
the lowest possible prices every day?

DO .Y O U  L IK E  TO  SEE

Start or odd to your fovorita 
groditata'a cello^on newt Wo 
A*op ootttplofo fliot of iHolf 

' aelortota.
T o d o /t  modorn groduotot toloct ond rogittor oil llwoo — 
ttorling, china, cryitaL And thoy olmott olwoyi tlort wph 
Storting -  tho' koynelo of ony booutlful loblo.
Romombw, o  gift of alorllng in hor vory own pogtom corti 
to Iktlo, ond 'll to nwch opprodotod. Prfco* ihown inelvdo ^  
Fodorol TOX. O' .

\.vym  ti s
221 Main

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ‘ 

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

; _  We pive S&H Green Stamps

An interior decorator retained by a furniture store to be at your service free 
of cost to you? - ___

IT THE ABOVE IS WHAT YOU LIKE TO SEE IN A FURhilTURE STORE. THEN 

YOU WILL ENJOY BROWSING, VISITING AND BUYING YOUR FURNITURE AND 

HOME FURNISHINGS AT THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP. - •

COME IN TOMORROW FOR SURE . ,  .
r .  %

G o o d  riouseko^ping

\
s h o p

\ \ AN D A P P L I A N C E S
V

WE GIVE S&H C*EEN STAMPS '

907 Johnson
■ n

Dial 4-2832
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Garden At Lane Home 
Is Scene Of Wedding

I
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A garden wedding at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane, 1604 
Nolan, u n i t e d  Patricia Joanne 
Gregory and Earnest Wayne Ken
nedy in marriage, Thursday eve
ning.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs, J. V. Gregory. 602 W. 
17th, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ken
nedy, 1610 Nolan.

The informal, double ring cere
mony was read by Lyle Price, 
minister of the First Church of 
Christ. The bridal party stood on 
a patio surrounded by lights placed 
in trees.

A prelude of organ music was 
played by Betty Earley, wlw in
cluded “ 1 Love You Truly." ‘ ‘Be
cause" and the traditional wedding 
marches.

Mr. Gregory gave his daughter in 
marriage. White brocaded satin 
made her ballerina length dress, 
which featured three-q u a r t e r 
sleeves. These were comolemented 
by net mitts encrusted with pearls.

Pearls al.so trimmed the white 
satin headdress to which a veil of 
net was attached. The bride car
ried white roses atop a white Bi
ble,

FOLLOWS TRADITION
In the wedding tradition, she 

uM-d the Bible of her sister. Mrs. 
Russell Slaydon Jr. of Pula.ski, Va., 
for something old; Something bor
rowed was a handkerchief of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. H. V. Gregory

MRS. EARNEST WAYNE KENNEDY
(Photo by Bradshaw)__ _________________________First Gra<de

COMING EVENTS

of Fayetteville, N. C.; the bridal 
gown was new, and the bride wore 
blue garter. This had been sup
plied by her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. 
N. Gregory of Daytona Beach, Fla.

Maid of bonpr, Sharon Dale Lew
is, chose a frock of blue antique 
taffeta with white accessories. She 
carried a nosegay of roses, tinted 
blue.

Serving as best man was Bob 
Newsom.

Following the nuptial rites, guests 
gathered at the home of the bride’s 
parents for a reception. The tea 
table was covered with a white lace 
cloth over pale green with an 
arrangement of spring flowers.

The three tiered cake was served 
by Marcella Hill. Mrs. Gerald Cox 
was at the guest register.

WEDDLNG TRIP
W’hen the couple left for a wed

ding trip to points in southeast 
Texas, the bride was attired in a 
light blue linen suit. She used white 
accessories to match the w h i t e  
trim on the suit Her white rose 
corsage was from her bridal bou
quet.

.̂ r̂s. Gregory has been a student 
at Howard County Junior College 
after her graduation from the lo
cal high school. She was a mem
ber of the girls’ quartet, the a cap- 
pella choir and the Lass-O Club. 
She was one of the cheerleaders, 
also.

The bridegroom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and attended 
HCJC. He is now a member of the 
Texas Star Route Mail Carriers' 
A.ssociation.

The couple will make a home 
at 1102 Aylford.

COSDEN CHATTER

Corpus GMsti Site For 
Deep-Sea Fishing Of Two

W. T. Abbott and Henry Stewart 
left Thursday for Corpus Christ! 
where they will deep-sea fish be
fore returning to the oft ice Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kay and her 
sister. Mrs. Klaycie Perry of Fort 
Worth, left Saturday for an extend
ed trip to California. After visiting 
relatives in Monterey they plan 
to go on to Ontario, San Diego 
and several other points of interest.

J. A. Coffey attended the tax 
equalization board meetings f o r  
schools and the towns of Coahoma, 
Forsan, and Odessa last week.

Joe Moss was in Fort Worth last 
Wednesday on company business. 
I Mrs. Joe Roberts has been out of 
the office this week due to illness.

Hal Maybe i.s spending the week
end in Amarillo.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Hines are his niece and her hus
band, the Rev. and Mrs. Weldon 
Reeves from Elbert. They are 
here to attend the Methodist Con
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler 
are in Dallas for the weekend.

Dick Henderson with IMpe Line 
Technologists, Inc. was a visitor 
in the office this week to assist in 
the dispatching of products to the 
pipe line to Abilene.
.  Donald Bagwell has been off this 
week due to illness

J. S. Kelly was in Dalla.s on com
pany business la.st Sunday.

Bettv Autry Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Myers in Lcvelland 
over the weekend.

Carol Belton is spending t h e  
weekend at Lake Travis in Austin 
visiting friends.

C. H. Peterson Is spending hfi
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Mrs. W. O.^Averett, and several 
mothers Room mothers went to 
Colorado City by car to return 
the group to Big Spring Park for 
a picnic lunch.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster 
and two children have m d v e d  
here from Knapp. He is employed 
as a bookkeeper for Amerada Oil 
Com pan.*’ .

Mrs. 11. L Greer was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower in 
th** annex of the Methodist Church. 
The Greer home recently burned.

Hostesses were Mrs. jaM . MiQer, 
Mrs. Carl Bankston, Mrs. H. L. 
fiibson. Mrs. H G. Huestis. Mrs. 

( IIB H Z Cozart. Mrs. J. D Martin. 
Mrs. Gene Huestis. Mrs. Roy Wal
ras rn. .Mrs w F. Shannon and 

|M(s. Steve Huestis.

I
k II4P-W t t.i n '
MT'.« M Mr» r

^  I si S pm . s y

Vacation School _  
To Start May 28

FORSAN — Children of the com
munity are invited to attend tlw 
Methodist Vacation SchooJ to Iw 
held at the church May 26'for five 
days. Registration will begin at 9 
am .

The pastor, tbe Rev. Alien For- 
bis will be the director of tlw 
school. Mrs. Robert Cozart will 
be in charge of the beginners and 
primary department, ivith Mrs. J.
C. Ray assisting her.

Mrs. Forbis will teach the Jun
ior department, assisted by Mrs.
D. M. Bardwell. The internwdiate 
department win be supervised by 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and Mrs. H. G. 
Huestis.

As a final event of the school, 
a program has been planned for 
the evening of June 1. This will 
Iw combined with the regular fam
ily night activity held each month 
fat the church.

// </Las Artistes
N

Membership
SHOW

TFAA Preliminary 
Elimination

Saturday
1:00 to 5:30 P-M-

Sunday
1:30 to 5:30 P.M. 
To Bo Hold At

Nosh Showroom
P l lL i r  INVITED 
ADMISSION FREE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Moy 20, 1956

vacation fishing on the Gulf Coast 
Recent visitors in the engineer

ing department were Tony DoCamp 
to Tube-Turns and J. L. Ballict 
with Armco Drainage and Metal 
Products Company of .Midland; 
John A. Rehrman with DeLaval 
Steam Turbine Company of El 
Paso; Bill Meeks with the W. E 
C. 0 . Company in Hobbs. N M ; 
L. 0 . Morris Jr., with Tube-Turns 
Company, Tulsa, Okla.; W. J. l« -  
masters of the Filwrglas.s C o m 
pany in Tol^lo, Ohio; and B i l l  
Spero with Vinson Supply C o m- 
pany, Odessa.
.Dallas visitors in the refinery 

office last week  ̂were James B 
Porter and Steven C. Welw«H)d both 
of the Fibergla.ss Company. * 

The following refinery men are 
on vacation- Jack Minchew, Pete 
Banks, Claude Jackson, Kenneih 
G. Wise. H. H. Wright. Hugh R 
Nixon. Waymqn Phillips. John H. 
Hensley, and Jarrell Barbee.

Nancy Smith To Head 
Swim Group At School

COLUMBIA, Mo.. -  N a n c y  
Smith, was honored by her class
mates at Oiristian College when 
she was elected president of Dol

phins. swimming organization, for 
the 1956-57 school year.

Miss Smith, a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior High, is the daughter 
ofi.Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Big 
Spring She is now a first-year 
student at the junior college for 
women in Columbia, Mo.

Oj \UyYjJiju V,V V N

Treat Small Fry
Youngsters like this; Top apple

sauce (in a pie plate* with quarter
ed largo-size marshmallows and 
broil until the marshmallows are 
puffed and lightly browned

n x - 1 J  ^  u —

r

presents an Exclusive

COOK, BAKE and SERVE . . .  in Red Wing's

. . practical, versatile

combines fresh country, chorm with modern
simplicity . . . with subtle tones of beige, 

brown and turquoise with on overall glaze in
—

16-PIECE 

STARTER SET

C'onsist.A of. 4 each: 
plates, bi’ejAit 

and butter plates, tea 
cups and saucers.

Sugar,aud Creamer

Matched but are 

perfect separata 

singles.

15.50

heather . . .  a soft sand tone .' . . mixes so well . . . 
practically every piece of BOB W H ITE hoŝ  been /

designed to s e rv e r  DOUBLE PURPOSE . .-4

SEE TH IS B EA U TIFU L N EW  LIN E N O W  . . Y O U 'LL  LO V E IT
• ' • i *

'  Use Your Credit Open An Account . . .

i

Lvu3(e^’
ReHsh
Dish

HOO

(WOx. âter 
Pitcher Jug

FINE JEW ELRY
Matching 
Salt and Pepper

11.50 ea.

Cruets with Stopper 
and Iron Stand

58 00

/

24-lnch
.Servtnf
Tray 4 (juart Casserole 

with cover and warmer

19.00
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Want Chrysanthemums^ 
This Fall? Start Now

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 20, 191
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Bride-Elect Of Local Man

J
W*ŵ

AniMtcement hat be«ii made In El Paaa aCthe betrothal of Martha 
Moaedere to Gilberl Savtelle. aoa ol Mra. G. G. Sawtelle, <!• W. 
Kad. aad the late Mr. Sawtelle. .MIti Moaedero U the daaghter of 
Mr. aad M/a. Goazale .Moaedero, MM ArlaoBa Street. El Paao. Tho 
weddlag date it June U, and the reremoay will take place la St. 
Patriek'a Tatbedral of that ritjr.

To Wee/ In Tahoka
.Mr. aad Mrs. W. Raaco. 309 W. Zad. are aaBoaBciag the

By ANNE UFEVER
May U the month in which to 

prepare for the riot of fall color 
p r o v i d e d  by chrysanthemums. 
These hardy plants provide late 
blooms when all other.flowers have 
finished their season.

If you have chiy santhemums In 
your garden now, there will be 
clumps that you can divide and 
spread to other locations.

For cuttings, take about 2t4 inch
es from the top of a shoot, aitting 
it just below a leaf joint. Remove 
all leaves on the lower part of 
the stern. A dusting of hormone 
powder will be beneficial to.- the 
cutting. '

Insert the end in a flat or flower 
pot of sand and peat moss, and 
place in a light airy location. Keep 
the soil moist. Most of the cuttings 
will root quickly. From a flat, they 
should be p lac^  In a pot about 10 
days before they are set out in the 
garden.

Chrysanthemums are h u n g r y  
and thirsty plants, and during the 
first growing season, they should 
have plenty of food, especially ni
trogen. The location where the 
plants are to be placed should be 
well-fertilized with barnyard fer
tilizer, leaves, compost or other 
organic material.

Choose only sturdy plants for 
transplanting. These should he ac
tively growing four to six-inch cut
tings that have good roots. Space, 
them about two feet apart: firm 
the soil about the plants, and pour 
water around the stem to settle 
the dirt around the roots.

After the plants resume their 
growth, which will probably be 
about a week or a little less, add a

bit of fertilizer in a circle around 
each plant. Lightly mix it into* the 
soil; water thoroughly.

As the plants gr6w, they should 
be kept pinched back at the top. 
This will cause them to form 
bushy clumps rather than tall 
spindly stems.

Keep them well mulched during 
the summer, since their roots are 
near the surface of the ground. 
Light protection from the sun dur
ing the hot part of the day is wel
comed by the plants.

Cafeteria Menu
FORSAN — A two-day .mbnu has 

been announced for thz Forsan 
cafeteria. On Monday, pupils will 
be served buttered noodles w i t h  
meat Spinach, salad, cske a id  
n.ilk. Tuesday’s lunch will be pork 
lorn and gravy, sweet potntces 
salad, apple pie and milk.

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALAR.M CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAB Green Stamps

engagement and approaching marriage of their daaghter, .Leretta, 
te A. 1C. Kenneth L. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prestsn Smith of 
Merrersbarg. Pa. The wedding is planned far Jane 3 la the home 
af the bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dillard of .Tahoka.

'Here's Opportunity 
iTo Use TFiarSkiFTet t-

i EAST LANSING. Mich -  Here's 
, a suggestion for the housewife who 
is looking for on unusual wa) to 
use her new electric skillet 

Try sukiyaki, a Japanesd dish, 
is the recommendation of Grace 
.Ma.suda, American-born J.-^panese

Forsan Club Gives 
Game Party Friday

The closing event of the club 
year for the Forsan Study Club 
was the Game Night Party given 
Friday evening at the school. This 
was a benefit affair'for the pur-

Fish Fry Given By 
Fergusons, Kings

FORSAN — A fish fry was 
given recently on the Wash ranch 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ferguson 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. King 
The group had caught the fish at 
Lake Walk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
Van are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Barton in George
town. Van recently visited ..Ir. and 
Mrs. Ijennis Hughes near Jlidiand.

Mr and Ntrs. Sterling Bills, 
Jackie and Buddy were guests Fri
day and Saturday in Stephenville.

Hoyt Andrews is a patient in i 
.MiHlical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen at
tended eighth grade graduation 
exercises in Lamesa Thursday eve
ning. Their grandson was a mem
ber of the class.

Mrs. W. A. Majors had surgery 
recently in Malone-Hoga.i H o s- 
pital.

/

Rhumba Ruffles
2 . 9 8 ■ -U

Shlrey swings into a gay South 
American way with our bloomer 
panty pajamas for girls. The fsb- 
ric Is scrambled batiste, a. silky 
fine embossed cotton that never, 
never needs ironing. The lace Is 
two-toned, picking up the pajama 
color to contrast with white.
Sizes 2 to 12. Sizes 8 to 14. Sub- 
teens.

/

Shi L
BIG SPRING

T O T - N - T E E N
Mrs. Walkar Bailay — Mrs. K. L. 

901 Johnson Froo Parking
Click
Dial 4-6491

K f-l

V '

instructor in the home economics pbse of raising funds for. tho picnic 
department of Michigan Stats Uni- ground at the Forsan Park. The
versity

The ingredients, attractively ar 
ranged, can be carried to the table

club will buy benches and tables. 
Games of canasta, chess and 42

on a platter and the dish can be played. In charge of errenge- 
cooked while-4he family or guests j ments were Mrs. Sammie Porter, 
watch. i Mrs. W. O. Averett, Mrs. Charles

$oy sauce should be added in Wash and Mrs. C. C. Bruntoo. 
cooking, but she advises that the i Refreshments were served under

i.SuLKc is salty and no additional i the supervision of Mrs. Bill Conger 
;talt is needed jand Mrs. Joe HoUaday. Special

Oiritfandiiig veluel Brilliant 
diamond in massive 14k 
geld meiMting. $M

2 diamonds, hit initial in yelow 
gold pn black onys. Lasting 
I Ok gold. SI9.7S

Beautifully designed 
jewel Elgin with white
cord bend.

17. 
s nylon 
B317S

Swirled dinner ring with 'h 
caret of diamonds. I  die* 
monds, 14k gold. $169.10

P a g  a s  l i t t l e  a s  

$ 1 . 0 0  W e e k l y

I Heat the skillet and melt 1 Inch prizes were won by Mrs. Vera Har- 
.cube of suet or 2 tablespoons ul ^ris. Mrs. D. M. Bardwell and Mrs. 
I butter. Add 1 pound of top sirloin *Brunton.
I beef, sliced paper thin, end brown I About SO participated in the 
ever a high heat until almost done. I party, which netted gSO for .the 
Add 2 stalks of celery, cut into ■ fund, 
long, thin slices: 4  pound mush-| ■
.'uoms, sliced through cap and

V .1

siem; a<;j 4 tup bamboo sroot' jFirst Christian VBS
Co\er ind cook

Will Be June Bride
Mr. aad Mrs. Ray feerley af Caabema are adnaaaclag Ibe ea- 
gagemeat aad appraarhlag marriage af Ibeir daaghter. Shirley, to 
Altaa Ditu. sea af Mr. aad Mrs. Gay DiUa af Kaatt. The eirbisage 
af raws will take place Jaae 12 la the Baptist Cbarch af Caabama.

(Phat« bv Bradshaw)

over low heat 
shout Hi e min jies, stirring gently 
then add ■'« tup soy sauce l.>- 
crease the he-st and cook live min
utes more, stirring once or twice 

Serve immediately w i t h  hot, 
fhiffy rice. The recipe serves four 
persons.

Miss Matuda suggests g r e e n  
pepper, Chinese cabbage, dry on
ions. carrots or green beans as 
other vegetables that can be used

LAMESA -  F i r s t  Christian! 
Church will hold its Vacation Bible « 
School from May 2> through June 
t. according to the Rev. Rush Bar
nett, pastor Mra. Richard Groh 
wiU be director for the achool, and 
classes will be held for chikiran of | 
pre-school age through the Inter
mediate department’ Cloeinf serv -; 
ices are scheduled for Friday eve
ning. June t.

/ i t

Vacation Bible School 
Dates Told By Baptists

LAMESA — Hundreds of * U -  
mesa youngsters will be enaoiled 
In the various Vacation B i b l e  
Schools scheduled by the Baptist

Milo B. Arbuckle Is principal of the 
school.

A picnic on Saturday morning 
will open the acthities for Vaca-

DRASTIC 
RED U aiO N S

/

k\,

ON
tion Bible School students at thechurches of Lamesa. Several of the 

achools win open this month, while Second Baptist Church, the Rev. 
others are laying plans for schools A E. Hughes has announced. CJass- 
later in the eummer. ! es will be held daily except Satur-,

Lamesa First B a p t i s t  Church jday and Sunday from 1:30 to 11 
will open the B i b l e  a m with cwrtfr.cr.rfn.f nt service '

SPRING FABRICS
All Prices include 

Federal Tet

School with a parade Saturday,
w ith closing sen ices scheduled for
June e. The parade will be held

June 6. -
June 4 to* IS are the dates sc4  ̂

for the school at (he Hillcrest Bap- j|

RA YO N S 0  S ILK  
A SSO RTM EN T

at 10 a m. foilw ing registration in church. The Rev. J W. Kes  ̂ I 
the various departmenU at will be the principal for th e 'I
Saturday morning. ;schoel. Classe.s are scheduled for I

Reg. 1.00 and 1.49 Yard 
Don't Mitt Thit Great Salel 

NOW
l\

The various department superin
tendents are Mrs. Floyd Woods, 
Mrs Doyle Payton. Mrs York, 
Mrs. Russell .Martin, Mrs Draper 
Brown. Mrs Walter Byrd. M r s 
Cecil Jones, Mrs. W, H. McCulloch 
and Mrs. John Banta. The R e v.

9 to 11 a m. each day. ,
TTie Rev Arthur Thomat, p^ lo^ l 

o f Sirfr Bapti>t rhuren. slates * 
that Bible Schwl plans are still

J  yds. $1J)0
$ 2 4 * .9 5  B IO T I $ 7  95  Rich simulated leathar g | |oeuun. Pritmatie. j»weli. automaHe. • •  c3 with Imootk point. ^ 2

Wayne Greer Given 
Birthday Party

FORSAN — Wayne Gieer was 
honored by the third grad*' on his 
nb ih birthday recently, with Irs. 
J. p. Ferguson, Mrt. R. 7. Cozart 
and Mrt. Carl Bankston serving 
at hinntesses. The honoree'i moth
er, Mrt. H. L  Greer, was a 
cial guest.

Mne membeit attendid t h e  
P ’ooeer Sewing Club recently v hm 
Mrs. Henry Park was hostess. Mrs 
D. W' Roberson will be hostess «.n 
Jart S

Ten Brownie,, *with Mrs. A J 
McNallen, will attend the Brownie 
Iw.y CanR) at ‘ he Boy Scent .l.iiti 
1xl-.‘ec Ground, tiay 28-June 1

M ir Willie Ritfe and John have

incomplete at that- church, but that 
children will have an opportunity 

'to attend VBS later in the sum
mer.

Flans are being made to t a k e  
care of at least 200 children at tha 
Bryan Street Baptist Church Vaca
tion Bible School, according to Rev 
E. L. Jones, pastor. Cla.sses will 
begin June 4^and the school will 
close with special sen-ices theiol- 
lowing Friday night. Children from 
three to 16 years of age wiU be 
altcnding the aessiom daily from 
9 to IJ with the workers being

spe- i directed by Mrs. H H. Lybrand.

Shower Fof Family 
Given By Auxiliary^

ONE TABLE
PRINTS, SHEERSi DIMITY

79'
jewel box. Lilt tray.

Reg. 1.00 and 1.19
N O W ...................... YD.

BUTCHER LINEN
Reg. 1.99 Y6R 
N O W ........ YD.

A shower was held for members , 
of the adopted family o f the Fire I 
Ladies Aiixiiiaiy Friday afierrraon 
when they .met in the h^ne ^  
Mrs. Riley Knightstep.

_ . . •___  _  . , The- women aid the faihily of
retu n i^  (Tpm Paso where Jonn i fjyp children and the parenta and

M r  i'*’ ' "  collecting g o o d u ^  cloUi-
Mr 0  N. G r ^  are at jing (or State Hospital patients. The

hjime from Wichltn Falls, where i group also' sewed on cancer band- 
she has been hoipilaUzedr 'ages.

There wUI be nu chiirrt sen iccs j Mrs Howard Dodd was enhosT- 
l:i the Methodist and B a p t i s t  ess and assisted la sening the 
Ct.;*ches Sundai evening due fo'eleveyi members 
the bjccaJaureate -.i.ion M e m The neift meeting will be held at 
bers of tl^  Chu.xh of hrist will .the home of .Mrs R T. Hale. 711 
m<"et eanp jSan A^looio at 2 p m.

ONE ASSORTMENT OF
BRO A D CLO TH , PRINTS  

& BORDER PRINTS
R.g. U <

■ NOW Af Grpat Raduefiont YD.

R b 0 m y Samtoni ft  
Everything for p a r ^  9 9 ^  wardrobe in S colon. - 2 *  
pichetsi Argus "TS"! —

10 Smart saddle Cowhide
pictures! Argus biHfoid in 4 edort. $2.49 Trade in old shaver on

Remington 60 De Luze- «22"

r-> ♦ j s r .

NO DOW N  
P A Y M E N T

M A IL O RD ERS F IL L E D
' Amricat [a'l̂ D̂IAMOND Rtteiltn

Zola lewalery Co. 

PtaoM —

119 E. 3rd Dial 3-2641

C o n ven ien fly  W eek ly  
or M onthly Term s

No C a rry in g  C h a rg e

S lo t* .

Amount t .
Cothf ) Chuoe.f ) COD ( I 
Naw occewaw piaota aand rafarancat. I 3rd al Mala 

1 ..  ..........
Dial 4-6171
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Francys Rice, James Cauble Jr. 
Exchange Double Ring Vows

Before an arch of palms and I combined with lace and ribbon, 
candelabra, centered with a bas-l^^*** yuert carried atop a white 
ket of yellow gladioli, Francys 
Rice became the nrlde of James 
Cauble Jr. Saturday evening. In- 
foi;mal doi|ble ring rites were read

h '-

A

■ i '  ■ ■■ *•>

MRS. JAMRS CAUBLE JR. (B.odsliaw photo.)

in ; East Fourth Baptist Church 
by' the pastor, the Rev. Maple 
Avery.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Rice. 205 Prince
ton. Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Route Two, 
is the mother of the bridegroom

Wanda Lou Petty, a cousin of 
the bridegroom, sang “ Because" 
and “ O, Promise Me.”  She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bob Simp- 

] son, organist, who used “ Liebes- 
' traum" as background music dur- 
. ing the ceremony.

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her (other. 

) the bride was gowned in diamond 
! white silk taffeta designed on prin

cess lines by Bianchi. Crossed 
i  bands of taffeta, hand-embroidered 
: in seed pearls, accented the em- 
I pire bodice, fashioned with low 
 ̂ neckline. White taffeta gauntlets 
i complemented the short sleeves. 

Unpressed Inverted pleats made 
the bouffant waltz length skirt. A 
veil of French illusion, edged in 
lace and seed pearls, was fastened 
to a heart-shaped tiara of pearls.

The bride's flowers were white 
roses in heart-shaped arrangement.

Fashion Shop Popular At State 
Hospital; More Clothes Needed

By LUCILLE PICKLE 
Interest in the Fashion Shop at 

the Big Spring State Hospital is 
growings by leaps and bounds, but 
those who are operating it wonder 
at times if the people realize that 
the patients to whom the clothes 
a »  givta—are-czpt t tina to^w^̂ ur 
them outside thetr room.s 

While most of the clothing is 
wearable, some of the apparel is 
fit for nothing more than polish
ing the floor Recently when one 
box was unpacked ther.e was a 
man's suit, the coat of which was 
wearable but both knees were out 
of the trousers. Also there was a 
pair of work pants—covered with 
grease. There was an enormous 
box of sox, but when (he workers 
went through to pair them, not one 
matching pair could be found.

There is a great need for under
clothing (or the aomen. Some 
wearable garments have been sent 
—on the otlier hand too much is 
sent that Is dirty, the elastic is 
completely gone in the panties and 
the bras and some of the shps are 
ragged and unwearable

hospital, patients who are eUgible 
for furlough and other patients

Steps In Freezing 
Food Are Shown

Five successful steps in freezing 
food were pointed out in the pro
gram (or the Vealmoor H o m e  
Demonstration Club w h e n  the' 
members met in the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Porter Friday afternoon.

Elizabeth Pace, in giving the 
demonstration. 11 s t e d the impor
tance of quality, careful prepara
tion. proper packaging, loading the 
freezer and length of storage.

During the social hour Mrs. Carl

who have no family to provide their 
clothing needs. The state furnishes 
only the barest necessities and if 
the patient's family doesn't pro
vide for them, they are at the mer
cy of the p ^ l e  who send clothing 
to the hospitM.

Bible
In her shoe was a penny, mint

ed in 1887; she wore a strand of 
pearls and matching earrings, a 
gift from the bridegroom. A dia
mond ring was borrowed from Mrs. 
B. F. Petty, and her garter was 
blue.

Jeneva Taylor, serving as maid 
of honor, wore a street length frock 
of aqua chromespun taffeta, fea
turing a long waistline in princess 
style. The full skirt was gathered, 
and the dress was sleeveless with 
a low neck.

Wearing dresses in an identical 
design were the bridesmaids. Mrs. 
Roy J. Hester and Mrs. Wayman 
Clark, a cousin of the bridegroom. 
All attendants carried yellow roses 
in heart-shaped arrangement.

Rayford Dunagan attended the 
bridegroom as best man. Guests 
were seated by Bo Anderson and 
Wayman Clark: groomsmen were 
Donivan Smith and Larry Shortes.

Candles were lighted by Veta 
Lou Richters, a cousin of the bride, 
and Marie Petty, a cousin of the 
bridegroom. They were attired in 
pink dresses identical to those of 
the bride's other attendants.

RECEPTION
A reception at the home of the 

bride's parent.s followed the wed
ding ceremony. Here, the bridal 
pair received guests assisted by 
their parents, the maid of honor 
and the best man.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth over aqua. T^e bouquets of 
the bridesmaids formed the center- 
piece placed on a reflector. Yel-
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Methodist Women Plan 
Conference Activities

stripped of the prettv buttons; the 
zippers removed and some of the 
costume >ewelry is sent with the 
catches gone, only one earscifw, 
etc

NECES.SITIRS FURNISHED 
This shop was opened with the

j^-a in jnind of helping t^ M  p a - W o m a w ’s Forum staffs Uie 
tients who are able to wor> in the Fashion Shop each Thursday of the 

month and supervisors bring those 
patients who are needy to the shop, 
where they are outfitted to the best 
of the sh<^ provisions. No one is 
denied anything that they want.
, In view of the fact that th is ^  
a Sort of therapy R la very im
portant that the patients are pro
vided with something that they can 
be proud of and something they can 
call their own. It isn't very en

Miss Lewis Is Wed 
To R. Montgomery 
In Colorado City

COLORADO CTTY^auJa Jayne 
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mfs 
Floyd A. Lewis of Wichita FaRs, 
became the bride of Roy E. Mont
gomery of Colorado City Friday 
morning. In a ceremony at t h e  
home of the groom’s sister, Mrs 
H. B. Slaughter of Colorado City.

The bridegroom la the son of 
Mrs Constance Montgomery of 
Lawn. Texas.

Double ring wedding vows were 
said b e f o r e  Floyd J. Spivey.

low candles flanked- the arrange
ment. A white three tiered cake 
was topped by a miniature bride 
and groom

Mrs. T. L. Butts of Seminole 
and Mrs. James Odom of Jacks- 
boro serv ed refreshments, and Mrs. 
Harry. Weeg Jr. registered guests. 
Other members of the house party 
were Mrs. E. A. Richters, Mrs. 
Richard Jones, Mrs. C. A. Tonn 
Jr., Mrs. T. W. Neel and Mrs. B. 
F. Petty.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Butts and Danny 
of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Anderson, Joyce and Donna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols and 
Bea, all of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Jones Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Jr. of Midland; Mr. and 
Harold Haynie of Waoq; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Odom of Jacksboro; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roberts of 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

of Arlington................ .......
WEDDING TRIP

Following the reception, the cou
ple left (or a trip to parts of Tex- 
u  and Oklahoma. The bride chose 
a dress- of navy silk, (rimmed in 
white, with' white lace hat and 
gloves. Her pumps and bag were 
pearlized white kid, and she wore 
a corsage of white roses.

Upon their return from the trip, 
the couple will make a home at 
214 Willa.

Mrs. Cauble is a Big Spring High 
School graduate and has attended 
Howard County Junior College. She 
is now employed by H. B. Reagan 
Insurance Agency.

The bridegroom, also a local 
graduate, is engaged in (arming 
and ranching.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Neel, un
cle and aunt of the bridegroom, 
were hosts Friday evening for a re
hearsal dinner in the garden of 
their home.

Serving was done buffet' style 
and about 35 ^ ests  were seated 
at tables bearing spring flowers 
and candles. The bridefs chosen

Many activities are being plan
ned for the visiting women of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference when members convene 
here this week.

On Monday evening Dr. and Mry. 
Jordan Grooms of the First Metho
dist Church will have as their 6:30 
dinner guests Bishop Wm C. Mar
tin of Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. Orion 
Carter, of the Big Spring district 
aiyl superintendants Hubert Thom
son. Abilene, E D. Landreth, Ama
rillo, Edmund Kirby, Pompa, Luth- 
tar Kirk. Plainview, Marshall Phew, 
Stamford, J. E. Shewliert, Lub
bock, E. E. White, Childress, and 
Vernon Hender.son. Brownfield.

Wednesday will be the beginning 
of the social activities for th e  
women with a luncheon slated at 
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Carter, 
iSl Edwards Elvd. Giu:sU will .be 
the bishop's wife and the wives of 
the district superintendents. In the 
ev’ening following the church hour, 
this same group will gather at the 
Grooms home for an informal 
visiting hour.

Un 'Thursday evening at 6 the All 
College Banquet is to be held at the 
Settles Hotel. Heretofore, dinners 
have been held (or each of the 
Methodist colleges but in order (or 
the people to be together (he one 
dinner will be held honoring all 
colleges.

Women of the First Methodist 
Church will be hostesses to the 
visiting women with the tradition
al conference tea from 3 until 5

o'clock at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. T. HaU, 704 Texas. This 
is to be an informal affair.

Fellowship Hall is the setting for 
the luncheon for minister's wives 
which is scheduled for 12:30 Sat

urday. Approximately 2S0 wonua 
are,expected for the affair, which 
will honor the brides of the yoong 
fidiilatnn n d the wives of -tfaoan 
who have retired.

P A G E  .
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All SickaeM and Dtsease 
Respends U CUroprartlc. 

'Day A45M Nite 4-8W3
1407 Oreci M.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephoha 4-2821

FOR THE GRADUATE

Doctor Kale
nr Ad«i* coownei ..........
Hill Of The Rooster 
Bt Curry HoUan . . . ,
The Generala Lady 
UU ol Mr*. Work Clark

S.M

S «

S.M

Bible CMBmeatarv
By Oumnialoo
Who's Wha la The Bible
By rrmnk a Maad ..........
liie  Fourth Gospel
By a. H. Olaafhsn .................

IM

1 »
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DICTIONARIES—5.N U 18.00
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Presbyterian Theme
LAMESA — The theme for the 

Vacation Bible School at the First 
Presbyterian Church this year is 
“ The B ib le" CIas.ses will be held 
elch day from May 28 through 
June 1 from 8 30 to 11:30 a m. On 
the concluding day of the achobi 
picnics anb exhibits of Bible School 

colors "r aqua. _ yellow and pink j staged. Mrs. Elred
were used in Ow appbintmenU. I .Scott is general

ged, clothlag.
CLLltS BRING CLOTHING 

Several clubs and organizations 
which include the AAUW and the 
1906 Hyperion Gub have gathered 
good clothing and brought it to the 
hospital. Dozens of attractive stoles

McKee won-the game pnze. ’Theihayg made by Methodist
Church groups In Lubbock, and 
boxes have been received from

hostess used the 23rd Psalm for 
the. devotion Roll call was answer- 

Many of the drrsses have been | ed with “ ti'hat to do in the yard 
■ ■ — ■ ■ ,thls month ”

Hie .lune 1 meeting will be held 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Peterson.

Eleven members and the dem
onstrator. Miaa Pace, attended.

Miss Day Honored 
At Bridal Shower

June Anne Day, bride-elect of M n j o r p n p  S r h o o l  S e t  U  John Gustaison wa.s the hono- 'N o z a r e n e  o c n u o l  o c r
ree at a bridal shower Friday eve- LAMESA -  Mrs. BiUy SpruiU of
u " *  Abernathy will be superintendent j wearable clothing thal you have

School at | outgrown or have grown Bred of 
5 ^  T *„„ Sew art Air F o r c e  iho Church of tlw N ^ rer«_ th is  wearing, don’t forgH these people 

“ ** ** I I- -  ^  ^  providing for
themselves.

Bring the gifts to the Infonna-

Tenn -year. The Rev WiUiam C. Ember-
Date for the wedding Is srt for pastor, has announced.

June 18 In the First C h r i s t i a n  
Church

Cohostexses for the party were 
Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs. James 
yyits, Mrs. Wayne Gound. Mrs R.
B. HempeT. Pat Bauch* ttf and Ncl- 
da Cook

couraging to te  offered dhty, rag- Church of Christ minister at Colo
rado City.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace over white satin, bal
lerina length. She wore w h i t e  
bes mitts and carried a bouquet 
of pink and white roses on a white 
Bible.

Mrs. Leon Yeager sang "Be
cause”  and ” W i 11 Y 0 u Refnem- 
ber?”

Roberta Wads of Wichita Falls 
was maid of hooori 

Following tbs ceremony, t h e  
couple left on a wedding ttrip to 
Mexico a ty . Tbs bride wore a two- 
piece turquoise dress of dacron.

After their return, the couple 
will be at home at 3007 Paris 
Street. Colorado' City. The groom 
is em ploy^ by the F. W. A. Drill
ing Cmpany.

Out of town g u e s t s  Included. 
Mrs. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd A. Lewis. Mack Lewis and 
Roberta Wade, all of Wichita Falla.

Odessa and Midland people as well 
as from many Individuals in Big 
Spring.

The need (or shoes, hose and 
underwear for both men and wom
en Is great. The patients who are 
able to attend church services and 
the socials snjoy having a nice out
fit and they ran have it If a lot 
of good hearted people help.

If you have some good, clean.

A former member of the local 
congregation. Mrs. Spniill d i r ^ H ' u < ii"D ^ "ln “ "the

Mrs. Skalicky Shows 
How To Etch Gloss

Mrs .lim Skalicky of tiie Fair- 
view Home DomonMralion Uluh 
was guest sneaker for the Center 
Point HI) Cub Thursday aitrmoon 
The women met in the home of 
Mrs. .Duane Griffith

Mrs Skalicky gave a demon
stration of glass etching Mrs. H 
S Hanson showed how to make a

the school last year and will direct 
the school at her church in Aber
nathy before coming to Lameaa to 
siiptivise the local workers.

Dates for the school have been 
set from June 25 to June 29. and 
the monung sessions,will be sup
plemented by a propam  Friday 
night for ~parents of the chUdreo 
who attend the school.

Use For Vines
Vines serve many purposes. If 

your garage is not particularly 
attractive, try two climbing roses 
one at each side of the d ^ ,  at 
the comers of the building.

If your porch faces either the 
morning or afternoon sun, a vine

burlap rug. Mrs J. W. Brigance can shut o u t t h e glare, keep it 
gave, a report on the recent council .I cooler and more comfortable in 
meeting. .hot weather. And if you pick a

Building and R wlD be aent to the 
Fashion Shop.

fttrrn.in. -

Ladies, yseH fall for (he cem* 
plete Stock of “ oetdoor”  fab
rics ia oar complete shop . . . 
especially oer matehed den
ims. Yoe ran make those sum
mer clothes at ssrh a savings 
you'll he greatly surprised.

Thif Wm Ic's SpMial 
Avondale

DENIMS
Rog.
79c Yard . . .

. ^

'7 'o J y w c , M  o A t
MR. t  MRS. A LBERT HOM ERTZ . OWNERS 

1710 G R E G G  ST. D IAU 4 .-6 6 I4 .

to o tin g  the fash ion  o f w h ite ...

Mrs. T. B. nifteu has rctenwd
from Houston and Galveston where 
she Visited friends.

TweKe members were present 
with three guests, Mrs. Skalicky, 
Mrs Heniy Fehler and Mr.s Paul 
Bishop. At the next meeting, with 
Mrs. C. E. Prather as hostess, a 
demonstration on frozen foods Will 
be given.

.Lomeso Girl Honored
La MF!?^ -  ’Kay iv w m s . iHnislr  ̂

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Wig
gins. has- Just received word that 
she has b^ n  given a $625 scholar
ship from Southern Methodist Uni
versity. She received this scholar- 
shfp on scholastic standing a n d  

'leadership ability. Kay, who is 
majoring in music education with 
t minor in vPi^O. has a grade 
average of 3.8 out of a possible 
4. She will be a senior (his fall.

vine that sheds its leaves, you let 
the full winter sun shine in dur-
inji the winter months when you 
really want It.

To Be Photo Finish?
Reed Benson, son of Agriculture 

Secretary Ezra Taft Benson, told a 
l u n c h e o n -  meeting his father 

'Tunoliit ncd._anl-M Ck‘ ‘  with, 
the much traveled Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles He said 
his family keeps a mileage record 
of the travels of each individual 
member.

Flotten Cookies ■
You can flatten small halls of 

cookie dough by press.ng them 
with a floured fork in two '*ircc- 
tions to make a crisscross pattern.

■I 4-«ni

Gift News For
GRADUATION DAY

A

s h e / f f e r 's
l/Jteeia£ 

S N O R M t P E N
E

only

Here’s the gift that says nice things about 
ttie giver with every word it wrlterf Cteanstr 
filling pen ever, the Snorkel Pen drinks ink 
without getting its point wet. Smooth-writing, 
long-wearing genuine palladium-silver 
point Come in, see it today!

Sheaffers new $lim ptncU to matefk

& Country
All the world seems to be on the white side this 

year. The all white shoe was never more impor
tant from this minute on. T&C ^Thites are 

America's Best Fashion Shoe Value.

Tan Calf, White Suede

White Kid

11.95 CO.NTINENTAL

HAIR FREE LEGS? — IT CAN BE DONE.
Now H the time to think about' hatr free lego for next sammer. 
Sommer's tlyles demand good groemlag. ond hair free left and 
arm* are a boom la womaa't dainlinesa. Call ERCELLE FOS
TER. 4-S60I. lor lalormalion abaat Thrrmiqaetraa System of 
parmanrnt hair removal—il will snrpfise vaa how eosilv yaa 
eaa have a hair-free rare frec-aammer.

Ends
"dunk

w m  t i  s
C r YC

221 Main

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

We Give S*cH Green Stamps

White with 
elegantly jeweled toe

12.95

ffTARTIMB
Beige Mesh Braid 
or White Mesh

FIREWORKS 10.95

Slzan 4H to IS 

AAA-AA-B Widths

TOGA

In- White Kid

10.95 Women'i and Chiklraa'o Shoau 
Former Swartz Location

I \



Engagement Told
Mr. aad Mr*. L. B. MrElrath af Ferua arr aanoanrlac Aa MKaie- 
mral aad approarbinic marriage of their daughter, Mary Lou, to 
Je«*e I.oui* Overton, loa of Mr. and Mr*. J. H'. Overton af Foraan. 
The Rev. J. M. Stagaer of Edgewood, a former resident of Forsan, 
will officiate to the rrrentoay, planned for Jane > In the Baptist 
Church. (Photo by La Hei)

^OUND JO W U
With Lucille Pickle

If there is an>'thing on earth as 
dear as good friends and a sense 
of humor, let me know.

Friday evening several hundred 
good friends of Superintendent 
Blankenship gathered to let him 
know how much they thought of 
him and his wonderful wife. If Big j D«hU on June i  
Spnng people never do anything 
elM, I’m glad they have ^  to
gether 4o let him know they ap
preciate the headaches and the

eight place set for another grand
daughter.

TT*e patterns she has chosen are 
original and Mias Baggett's is a 
wild rose. She U still working on 
the set whiaR lacks the soup and 
bread and butter plates.

Jan will be married to Richard

Miss Harris 
Is We<d To 
Alvin Tyler

LAMESA — In a double ring 
ceremony read Saturday morning, 
Shirley Mae Harris became t h e  
bride of Alvin Tyler. The couple's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Harris of Rt. A, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Tyler of 902 N. 1st. Lamesa.

The Rev. Fred A. Blake read 
the exchange of vows in the parson
age of the Klondike Baptist Church. 
Baskets of roses were u.sed as 
the setting for the ceremony.

Kathryn Beaman furnished the 
tniditonal wedding music and also 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Beaman who sang “ 1 Love 
You Truly.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress of whitfe 
epibroidered taffeta designed with
an elongated waistline terminated 
in points from which fell a full 
skirt. Her fitted bodice featured a 
sweetheart n e c k l i n e  and cap 
sleeves. She wore a small whitp 
hat covered in flowers and carried 
a white orchid.

Fay Barton, maid of honor, 
wore a street length sheath dress 
of cotton satin in a light shadie of 
blue. Her accessories were blue, 
and she wore a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Jim Ford, Lamesa, was the best 
man.

When the couple left <m a wed
ding trip to Ruidoso, the bride 
wore a navy blue linen sheath with 
pink accessories.

The bride is a spring graduate of 
the Klondike High School, where 
she was majorette and class fa
vorite for two years. She was also 
a member of the Future Homemak
ers of America. Future Teachers 
As-sociation and annual staff.

The bridegroom attended the La
mesa Schools and is employed with 
Precision Exploration Company.

Following their wedding trip they 
will be at home at jOl'e N. 1st in 
Lamesa.------------- ----------------------- —

1 1 8 5
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C  I M  Spadas Fa*e* fa*

CASUAL ATTIRE

M n. Bob Scence of Corpus Oirls- 
ti is visiting in the hdme of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

heahaches he has suffered for their I Clifford Hale, Jr
children and our town

The teachers gave Mrs Blanken
ship an orchid which was her first 
Itjwas beautiful but not as much 
so as the smile that was on her 
face the entire evening.

One of the nicest parts of the 
program was the sixth grade sex
tet that san^ three numbers. They 
are a lowly group of girls that are 
at the sweetest age. They seemed 
sincere, were so well poised and 
they sang beautifully. Ilere’s hop
ing they stay ak sweet as they are!

While the general theme was one 
of good cheer and praise, there 
were a lot of misty eyes, but the 
tears were from the genuine affec

Mrs. J. F. Wheat is hoping to 
get to see President Eisenhower 
when he speaks at Baylor Universi
ty on Friday. She is leaving Thurs
day for Waco to get her twins. Sue 
and Walt, both of whom are mem
bers of the Bards and Rhapsody in 
Bliite, a mixed chorus, that wiD 
sing for the presidential appear
ance

I hope the band doesn't get as 
flustered this time as it did when 
President Truman received e de
cree at Baylor They h.vl been 
practicink "Hail to the Chief’ for 
weeks. Then they pUyed it at the 
wrong time, and Mr. 'Truman walk-

SfitchecJ Sheath Can 
BeW orF As Ehsembte'

Pack That
Fine China
Carefully

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., May 20, 1956

If you're worrying about pack
ing fine china and valuable glass 
when you move, better make tip 
your mind that time and patience 
pay off in the project.

Well-qualified to give advice on 
the subject is Charles B. Smith, 
a Philadelphia expert on antique 
V^edgwood. Smith, who has been 
packing his own fine china pieces 
lor a trip to the New York Col
iseum and the International An
tiques Exhibition and Sale offers 
these tips . . .

1. Keep cartons small and pack 
light. No matter how well china 
and glass are padded with news
paper, weight increases pressure 
on bottom pieces and chances of 
breakage are greater.
„2 . ^ _ s ire -io ^ p a (U i^ .a  
of the carton with crushed news
paper. Eight double pages are a 
minimum for a two-foot square 
box. Open the newspaper fully, 
then crush.

3. Be extra careful to p a c k  
sides of pieces so that they do 
not touch or mb. Corrugated pa
per is the best bet for packing 
between objects. If newspaper Ls 
used, be generous with it

4. Do not pack a carton until 
it bulges. This causes rocking and 
uneveness which may result in 
damage.

5. 'The carton should be sturdy 
and well-sealed at corners.

6. Finally, back plates on edge 
With several folds of paper wrap
ped in opposite directions under 
each piece. That way each piate 
bears its own weight and is pro
tected on aii edges.

Years ago Smith had a $50 break
age loss because of careless pack
ing. It was an expensive les,son 
then, but now he thinks It was 
worth every penny — he hasn't 
had a dam ag^ piece since

FA C T O R Y  SP EC IA L  
Elliott's Outside White

HOUSE PAINT
$3»5 0, $ 3 7 5  Tav
. Gal. Gal. LOTS

Quart Size ..............  $1.45
4-Inch Paint B rush ..............................................  $2.98 I

NABORS' PAIN T STORE
1701 Gregg Dial 4-8101

Girl Scout Troop 5

lioB this couple's cIom  . tends fee l^ ^  stage to some other number
for them 

I was very proud of being asked 
to sit by them which was exactly 
all 1 did but I love them as much 
as if I had given them something 
of great material value I'm glad 
they are not moving away.

However. I wasn't too familiar with 
"Hail to the^hief”  so I was just 
as happy as though everything had 
gone off acconhng to plans.

•MRS. ALVIN Tk LER

Eager Beavers To 
Work At Hospital

Everything a casual enseipble 
should have Is embodied in this 

: paddle stitched or top stitched 
I sheath by David Goodstein. long 
! recongized as one of the top names 
I in the sportswear division.

The pattern, which is custom 
' made, is sized with retail measure
ments and has open perforations 

'for accurate mailings that pre- 
; serve the tissue for re-use. Although 
the sweater is not included, fab- 

!ric allowance for the trim is.
I It is recommended that you add 
I the sweater, for it not only com- 
j pletes the look but will be a handy 
I accessory for breezy days Denim, 
! linen, pique nr cotton gabardine 
I are suggested for wear now. but 
you'll want to make it again in I flannel or Ughtweight tw e^  for 
(aU.

Size 10 bust 34. waist 24, hips 35, 
l e n g t h  from nape of neck to 
waist 164 inches; size 13 bust 35, 
waist 35. hips X . length from nape 
of neck to waist 164 inches; 
size 14 bast X 'l .  waist X 4 ,  hips 
374. length from nape of neck to 
waist 17 inches, size 16 bust 38. 

' waist 38. hip* 39, length from nape 
of neck to wai.st I7‘ t inches; size 
IS bust 40. waist 30. hips 41, length 
from nape of neck to waist 174 
inches.

Size 13 require* 34  yards of M 
inch material for dress and 4  yard 
of 25-inch material for interfacing.

To order Pattern No. 1185, state 
size, enclose $1.00. Airmail handling 
requires X  cents extra. Address 
American Designer Patterns. P. O. 
Box S35. G. P. 0 . Dept. B-S, New 
York 1, N. Y. 144-page Pattern 
Booklet XII—50 cents. II paid by 
check add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by Mr. 
.Mort.)

Lomeso Methodists 
Tell Dote Of School

Girl Scouts of Troiip 5 mc-l Sat
urday morning at the E a s t  Ward 
Scout House. They cleaned t h e  
rooms in preparation for the ban
quet to be held Monday evening 
at 7:3b. This is for the tnwp 
members and their escrort.s

“COME LET US REASON TOGETUEK’
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .................................... ............  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship . . . ___  . . . . . . . . . . .  10:30 A. M.

\Va‘A Way That Seometh Right”
Evening Worship ..........  ........... 7:00 P. M,

"Thought Provoking Answers’’

Church Of Christ
‘The Gospel Hour” — KBST-T\', 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“ Herald of Truth” Program— KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A .M. Sunday 

LM-E PRICE, Minivter -  140V MAIN

Big news broke at the Roy Tid
well home Saturday morning when 
CpI. Buddy Cosby called to tell the 
folks be bad become the father of 
a daughter. Mrs. Cosby, the former 
Pat Tidwell, gave birth to Cynthia 
Ilene at 4 a m. Saturday at Beau
mont Hospital in El Paso 

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
•nd Mrs. R R. Cosby

Mr and Mrs W. C .Moldenhauer 
•nd their four children spent last 
weekend in Amarillo with the Mar
vin Jensen and Rex Johnson fami-

I'm working at the Herald offirc 
ItempoTftfibf so if rno have any ht-' 
tie tidbits call me there and I will 
be very happy to hear from you— 
and you—and you

• • •
Mrs. R. C. Hale who has been 

visiting with her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. R. H Boykin, 
returned to her home In Carrollton 
Saturday. She was accompanied 
by two other daughter*. Autie Hale 
of Dallas and Mrs Roby Gravely 
and Sandra Kar of Fort Worth

Members of the Eager Beaver* 
1 Sewing Chib will work at the Vet- 
^erans Hospital Tuesday and Thur*.
I day of this wert according to plans 
m ade at the meeting Friday. The 
group met in the home of Mrs 

;R G. Burnett.
On Tuesday afternoon they will I take the w h ^  chair patients out 

Tor an hour in the son. and on 
'Thursday their work wiD be in 
{central sapply.

At the next meeting scheduled 
in the home of Mrs. A R Jcmigan, 

|7V7 E 16Ui. at 2 pm . tne women 
'plan to make cancer handgages

LAMESA — Mrs. Henry Norris 
is director for the First Methodist 
Church Bible School Activities will 
begin with the Sunday School hour 
on June 27, and each department 
of the school will hold its closing 
service the following Sunday. .

Department heads include Mrs. 
W. A. Stephens, nursery, Mrs. R. 
S. Wilton, kindergarden, Mrs. J. 
V. McKay, primary and Mrs. F. F. 
Salser, juniors. Weekday s c h o o l  
hours are from nine to eleven each 
rooming

Workers from the Clark Metho- 
jdist Church, whose youth will at
tend the Bible School of the First 

j Methodist ClMirch. will be assisting, 
'the Rev Charles J. Cooke, pastor 
'o f the Clark Church said.

be*.*1 . . .
Mrs. Ed Hart finally arrived In 

Japan after being on the high seas 
for two weeks. landed xt Yoko- 
homa and was met by her husband 
They flew to Chltose AFB where 
they met Capt and Mrs. George F. 
Williams and their family. Capt 
Williams is a Big Spring man and 
at one time was employed at the 
Robinson grocery »tore Mr. and 
Mrs. Law.ence Kobirjon are par- 
etn.' af Mr*. HaeL-

The Harts are living in a housing 
unit at Crawford Field near Sap- 
paro which is 2$ miles from Chit- 
ose where he is stationed. So far, ^ 
kirs Hart likes living in Japan just '  
fine. •

When Jan Baggett sets up house
keeping she will have a dear 
treasure in her china. Her grand
mother, Mrs. Ruby Baggett of 
Electra. lias alnxMt completed a 
•ervice for eight which she has 
painted and iired mostly in her 
spare time for the past five years. 
Mrs. Baggett took lessons in Ver
non and has made a twelve service 
set for her daughter and another

Straight Shooters
NEW HAVEN, Conn. -  HTien it 

comes to shooting, look out for the 
girir.*

Ten secretaries employed at a 
big gun factory here have formed 

. tlteir own rifle team, and are 
threatening the records of men and 
women stiMters alike.

The girls, members o f the Win
chester All-Secretary Jlifle Team, 
have been shooting only a few 
m«titha, but recently won t h e i r  
first match by defeating the local 
Niitre Dame Academy team. They 

, shoot against both men and women 
In competition, and will challenge 
any similar team in the country.

1!

a prescription 
is like 
a pattern

Much os the mystenous paper pattcrzL in skilled 
hands, serves as a guide in fashioning a garments 

'your Doctor's prescription, with iu  mystic sym
bols, dircas the Registered Pharmacist in cons-
pounding medicines to restore your health. The 

Rtlisblt prescription service featured by this hne 

pharmacy is your unfailing assurance o f prompt, 

precise compounding at fair prices

DELIVERY  
AT NO EXTRA  

CHARGE
BOUND PHARMACY

WAYNE SOUNO, f .  A, C. A.
4 1 9  MAIN PHONE 4 - 5 2 3 2  

BIG SPRIN G, TEXAS

1 Ton Refrigerated 
Cooler Only . . . . 199

Enjoy Cool Comfort 
With This Refrigerated Unit

W ESTINGHOUSE1 9 5 6

f

that pampm
th« K om pT  M ti

Cod, comiortobie... 
yd  plenty of

by young grow
ing fed.

$2.45 To $3.95

AIR CONDITIONERS
V •" 1

Big Sp

Caaleet-ewer 
tlNOLE DIAL 

CONTVOLI
for any comfort 
level you hke—a( 
atwivtofthewratl 
Cools! Debufnidi- 
Ikes' Pihen!jCircu- 
U lc i  A ir ! Seis 
bui/i-lti Thermo
stat! Turn* unit on 
or off!

■ "Sovewty-nvo* and “ Owe Miia<rsd“  W 'xnd 
I HP Modeh RW-7S and RM^IOO. Adjust
able No-Draft Grilles. Therroosnii.'TKie Flush 
Mount. Beautiful AIpwie Gray fiffish. 5-Year 
Guarantee.

M far Mw WeaOaahewM node! i 
I's bast far yaar aasds.

W A T C H  W E B T t N G H O U S E F
W H E R E  B iQ  T H IN G S A R E  H A P P EN IN G  F O R  YOU

Furniture 
And ' 

Appliances
W. 4th At Gregg

Dial 4-7532
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Wedding Vows taken 
By Couple In Lamesa

■ * ,

YOU

ure

tf )

MRS. JAMES. T. DOTSON JR.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

^ m
It seems that the library has sud- 

dehtly become popular with a (treat 
many o( the Jayhawkera. We are 
wondering 1/ the cause couldn't be 
the usual end-ol-school, last minale 
ru.sh oa term papersi

The Sigma Delta Phi Club spon
sored a barbecue and hayride last 
Friday night. There was a big 
turnout with the following attend
ing: Wilella Hanks, Marsln Wise, 
Laicy Jacobs, Robert Roberson, 
Janet Hogan, Phil Gore. B e t t y  
Richardson, Lael Jloberts, Peggy 
Bradford, ' J i m m y  King, Jackie 
Bills, Jimmy .Merrick, Evelyn Cum
mings, Harold Baker, Shirley Ward, 
Jim Alien, Marijon Harrison, Jim
my Joe Robinson. Jo Ann Wat
kins. Kerncth Honeycutt. Laveme 
Cooper. Bob Garrett, Loretta Ben
nett, K(<nald Farquher, Toni Bar
ron, John Dale Curtis.' Barbara Ab
bott, Alvin Baker, Bob Patterson, 
Tommy Birkhead. Jimmy Burk
holder, Homer L u c a s ,  and Mr. 
John T. Clements, sponsor. “ A 
good time was had by all!"

O u r  congratulaUoos to Martha 
Winans who sang her way to a 
music scholarship at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University for next y e a r .  
Martha visited the university last 
week-end to try-out for the scholar
ship.. .

A style show was held Wednes
day morning during Activity Peri
od. It was given by the Lass-O 
Club and featured members of the 
organiiAtion. Hie eleUica uwra fur
nished by Margie's Dress S h o p  
Stage decoraUnos were the cour
tesies of Good Housekeeping Furni
ture and Faye's Florist. Modeling 
the clothes were Wi)ella Hanks. 
Marilou Staggs. Yvonne Peterson, 
Margaret Pierre, Louise Rurchett. 
Edn.i Harell. Rila Gale, Belva Jo 
Wren, Jo Ann Watkins, Barbara 
Norwood, and Betty Hester. Alice

Ann Martin was the dreamer in 
the stage show.

The Sophomore ball will be held 
nest Friday night in the SUB. The 
graduation banquet will be held the 
following Tuesday night in the high 
school cafeteria.

Wedding Of 
Lamesa Girl 
Announced

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Olds have told of the wedding of 
their daughter. Bobby Merril, to 
Thomas Derrell Cowley of B ig  
Spring. The couple was united in 
marriage Tuesday, by the Rev. E. 
L. Jones in a single ring ceremony 
read in the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church parsonage.

The bride choee for her wedding 
a dress of white faille designed 
with an elongated waistline. Peter 
Pan collar with buttona down t ^  
front. Her full skirt was worn over 
crinoline. She wore blue acces
sories and carried a whits Bible. 
Her corsage was of pink rose buds 

Audrey Neugent was the maid 
of honor. Her dress was of tur
quoise with a corsage of white car- 
nationx.

Wayland Gillett was best man. 
Following the exchange of vows 

a reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayland GiU ^ 

The bride attended the Lamesa 
schools, and prior to her marriage, 
was employed at Caldwell N e w s  
Photo. The bridegroom attended 
school in Farmington. Mo., and 
was stationed with the Air Force 
at Webb Air Base in Big Spring.

The couple left immediately on 
a wedding trip to visit his parents 
in Farmington, Mo.

P I C N I C
Starring

W ILL IA M  KIM
HOLDEN  N O V A K

RO SALIN D  
RUSSELLCinemascope Technicolor

W I O I

' H -

S C

S U ^ A Y  THRU 
TUESDAY

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS «:M

GAMES — FUN — A REAL TJLD-FASHIONEO 
PICNIC

See Large Ad On Amusement Page

LAMESA — Bettye Jean Johnson 
became the bride of James T. Dot- 
son Jr. Saturday evening. In a 
gardea ceremony reed at Mrs. A. 
O. Barnard'a home. 407 N. 16th.

The couple's parents are Mr. 
end Mrs. L. C. Johnson Jr. of Sul
phur, Okie., and Mra. James T. 
Dotson Sr. and the late Mr. Dotson, 
NashvlUt, Ark.

W. T. Hamilton, miniiter of the 
Lamesa Church of Christ, read the 
double rii^  ceremony before an 
arch antwined with lamon leaves 
and flowers, and flanked by baskets 
of white gladioli and peonies.

Mra. Barnard played the tradi
tional wadding music and also ac
companied Mra. G l e n n  Murry, 
Odessa, who sang, “ Beceusc,”  
"The Lord's Prayer”  end "At 
Dawning."

Sharon Beth Leatherwood of Lub
bock, niece of the bride, was the 
flower girl and wore a yellow ny
lon dress.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
dress of Chantilly lacs. It was 
fashioned with a scooped neckline 
and outlined In teed pearls, and an 
overskirt of lace over paper taffe
ta. Gauntlets over the hands com
pleted the ensemble. Her bridal 
hat was encrusted with seed pearls 
and attached to a flngertip veil of 
illusion. She carried a white orchid 
showered with' lilies of the valley 
atop a white Bible.

Matron of honor was the sister of 
the bride, Mrs. Wayne Leather- 
wood of Lubbock. She wore a dress 
of pink nylon net fashioned after 
the bride’i. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. B. R. Johnson, Lamesa. and 
Mickie'Whisenant, Lubbock. Their 
dresses were of blue net over sat
in with fitted bodices which fea
tured short jackets. Their t i n y  
stand-up hata had half veils at
tached. The attendants carriad co
lonial bouqueta of white majestic 
daisies.

Coy Dotson, Walrklge, Ark., was 
his brother's best man. Grooms
men were R ou  Woodson and 
Charles Davis, both of Lamesa.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception was held on the lawn. 
The serving table featured the at
tendants’ bouquets and a tiered 
wedding cake. Mrs. George Nor
man Jr., Mrs. Robert R. Martin of 
Lubbock, served, and Mrs. Charles 
Davis registered the guests. The 
couple was assisted In receiving

the guests by their parents and 
the feminine attendants.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip, the bride wore a white 
embroidered linen sheath dre&s 
with a navy finger tin duster. She 
choee navy and white accesso
ries. Her corsage was a white or
chid.

Guests attended from Brovnifleld. 
Abilene, Odessa, Lubbock, Big 
Spring, and Little Rock. Ark.

The bride w u  graauatad from 
Lamesa THrt School In 1M9. She 
has been the traveling Instructor 
for General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest and at tha time of 
her marriage, w a a  located In 
Brownfield.

The bridegroom la a graduate of 
the University of Arkansas. He 
was stationed at Webb Air Base in 
Big- Spring from I 9 »  to  1659. Since 
then he has been employed as a 
pharmacist at Evans Pharmacy in 
Lamesa. The couple will make 
t h e i r  home In Nashville, Ark., 
where ha has purchased a phar
macy.

Year End Meeting 
Is Held By Forum

The Woman's Forum concluded 
the year's work at tha meeting 
Friday afternoon in the home 
Mrs. E. P. Driver with Mrs. >C. 
M. Boles as cohoateas.

Reports were heard from t h e  
p r o j^  committee on the work at 
the Big Spring State Hospital. 
Workers slated that more men’s 
shoes and sport shirts art needed 
as well as large sixec in dresses 
and underwear.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Jr., an
nounced that a war bond bought 
by a club now disbanded h a d  
offered the cashed bond to t h e 
Forum to further the work at the 
hospital. -

Anoouncament was m a d e  that 
old white sheets are badly needed 
for bandages for the cancer pa
tients aided by the County Welfare 
Association. They may be taken 
to Mra. Neil Norred or to the 
Welfare offices.

Mrs. C a r l  Benion, p r o g r a m  
chairman for next year, discussed 
possible program t ^ c a  and plans 
for aodals.

Report from the City Federation 
was made by Mrs. Gil Jones.

Seventeen membera were served 
refreshments.

R A N K L I N ’S
220 MAIN

GRADUATION
SPECIA LS

^  SLIPS • * • . - • ■ 
y  HALF4 UPS . 

GOWNS . . .

r  t o r  
r t o r  
r t o 5 «

siXM 32 to 53

in Mm

1

Spring ond
Summ«r
colort

m

I S

naarK vaiub .
100% nylon

DUSTER
fully linud

3 , «
fiztt 32 to 40
Othor ftylft 2.99 to 7.99 in on liM rongot

Use our convenient L o y a w o y  Plan

t .

P e n n e y 'S
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mGifts
fBOM p iN N irsr

Ml:.*' Fashion.... '̂
doesn't cost d 

fortune at 
Penney's

A gift she'll wear all ram
mer Im r ! Sturdy Mnforised
denim or cotton twill. Ring 
ad}U5tments at the waist and 
le(is. Sizes 10-14.

98c

t Oj•Yt
X

DELICATE LACE  
ON
"LUCIN O" COTTON

SIZES 
8 to 16

All cetteu and yarda af style! Sum
mer-eoft cotton daintily touched with 
feminine grace in lecel A faahloa 
masterpiece In Penney's Show of 
Fashion! For you — for now and 
Summertime! BreaCh-taking n e w  
shades of powder bhie, petal pink, 
hello, mint or chic navyi

• ' i .

Ji
Lexery trimmed pettlreats af
deerra-aytra. Lota of fuaa in 
form of lace, permanent pleab 
Ing, nylon sheer. They'll be 
the favorite of all her gifts.

2 .9 8

- Colorful 
COTTON SKIRTS

« I

BOlows o f cotton ipUibed with bold, 

^ t i .  Mkny'itylcs to salt
I

moft any taita. Such a lot of fashion 

for such a little pi^e.

• S  i "  ^
*• i  Xi \

SIZES 

22 to 30

Ceming or golag. yanVe 9 m - 
mer-pretty la Pennoy’a aleeve- 
leM eettea bloeseat High styl
ed. front and back . . . need
Kttle or no ironing cottons. 
W h i t e .  bUck. pink. blue, 
maize, apricot, red. Sizes »  
to 40.

1.98

WItfeent a d e a b t .  Fenney’a 
meal excUlBg lewetay sceep te
data! Rhinestone plus color 
. . . necklaces, e a r r i n g s ,  
bracelets that out-sparkle most 
anythiiig on emth! And what 
a price . . .  a "mere-nothing" 
for ekeh piece. They're made- 
of fiery rhlneatonee matched 
with white porceUda or aidm- 

‘ mery mooMtonee.

<y

$ 1 m M
phn federal Ux

W

X



22-Year-Old Mom 
lleturns T o  School 
Between Chores

Sackcloth- 
No

WALTKRB0R6. S. C. -  When 
22-year-old Mrs. Lanier Hudson re
turns home in the afternoon, her 
4-year-old daughter asks; "What 
did you’ learn in school today,’ 
mommie?*.'

Mrs. Hudson stopped school in 
the 10th grade to Iw married. She 
made up her mind long ago to fin-' 
ish high school and took a corres- 
pondence course last year. This 
year, she enrolled in the 12th grade 
of the Walterboro High School and 
will graduate in June.

Included in her subjects are book
keeping, typing, shorthand, histo
ry, and glee club. Her teachers say 
she is a good student.

Mrs. Hudson’s little girl, Cyn
thia Gail, is kept during school 
hours by her moiher, Mrs. E. V. 
Kimbrell, who lives just across a 
road and who thinks the whole 
iiiaa til iiist wonderful. Cvnti}i.i |il-

Is In Style STORK CLUB

Chess Under Difficulties
Learning chest Is hard enough, Mrs, R. C. Wiser thinks, but when one of the chess men It used at a 
teething ring by four-month-old Cherie, that does It! Maybe it looked like licorice to Cherle and she 
was disappointed in the taste: immediately after the picture was snapped, she registered a strong pro
test—and the game was at an end!

Search On For Chess but he always comes up with the 
reminder that he gave her a salary
raise just before they were mar-

Player; See Lt. Wiser
ried.

so likes the idea of her mother 
going to school but can’t under
stand why she can’t go with her,

Mrs.- Hud.son,- who  says- 
ample spare time doing the hou.se 
work and minding her child, goes 
to school daily, at 8:45 a.m. She 
returns home to eat with her moth
er and daughter at 12:30 p.m. and 
goes back to school at 1:15 for an
other hour.

Housework Is done in the eve
ning and early in the morning, A 
rigid schedule is followed

Company in school for Mrs. Hud
son is her l5-year-old sister, .Myr- 
na Loyd, a sophomore, and her 16- 
year old brother, E. V, Kimbrell, 
a junior. Another sister is in col
lege and another brother is in 
grammar school. Her husband is a 
civilian employe at 'the Parris Is
land Marine Corps Recruit Depot.

I Just lobk \Vhat’s happened to bur
lap!

It has progressed from the farm 
td FiRh Avenue, and from potato 
sacks to high fashion garments.

L a t e s t  fashionable arrival in 
the 'sackcloth ranks is a group 
by Dan Barkin rar style-conscious 
gals. Seems Barkin went sightsee
ing in a supermarket and became 
fascinated by potato sacks. He liked 
the texture of the burlap and he 
liked its sturdy no-nonsense qual
ity. So he went tearing back to 
his designing b<jard and turned out 
a whole collection in burlap.

Among the ten smart coats jn 
the well-known farm fabric are two 
e m b r o i d e r e d  styles glamor
ous enough for important summer 
evenings. .
"One is"^a th'Sh3artl(!'‘^ yil!' With'

MALONE HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Burn to Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 

Ware, 643 Manor Lane, a boy, 
Charles William, at 3:45 p.m., May 
11, weighing 8 pounds Six ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. It. 
Molina, 406 N. Gregg, a b o y,‘ ‘ 
Joseph, at 2:10 p.m.. May 14, 
14, weighing 8 pounds 644 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mil

ler, 918 NW 4th, a son, at 11:03 
a.m. May 13, weighing 7 pounds 
IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. 
Rodriquez, Rt. 1, Knott, a son, 
Victor Jr., at 5:40 a m.. May 14, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
OuttpI O'H'I'mbw* aeo-D.'^tlT.'w w n.

.May 13 at 6 a.m. weighing 6 pounds 
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tal
ly, C o a h o m a ,  a boy, Kennith 
Wayne, on May 12 at s p.m. weigh
ing 7 pound.s 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eliazar 
Rodriquez, 620 NW 4th, a b o y ,  
Samuel, on May 14 at 11 a.m. 

I weighing 7 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G e n e  

Shakelford, Colorado City, a boy, 
Larry Gene, on May 18 at 6:25 
a.m.’, weighing 7 pounds.

WEBB AFB
Born to A-IC David J. Franti, 

17031k Lancaster, a son. David 
Gene, at 6:43 p.m., weighing 6 
pounds 13 ounces, 

fiowi*

Jean, at 1:06 p.m>. May 14, weigh
ing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Bqrnvto A-2(.> aqd Mrs. William 
L. Taylor,' IWl W. 2nd, a girl, 
Karen Diann, at 4:10 p.m. on May 
17, weighing 6 pounds one ounce.

.MEDICAL ARTS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 

Turnell, 300 SW East St., Andrews, 
a boy, James Donald, on May 14 
at 2:03 p.m. weighing 7 pounds 
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
McKee. Gail Rt., a girl, Rhonda 
Charlene, on .May 16 at 3:45 a m. 
weighing 7 pqynds l2'ii ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hammy 
Yates, Star Rt., Stanton, a boy, 
Jody Powell, on May 17 at 8:45 
p.m. weighing 9 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe Perry
man, 206 Owens, a girl, Rhonda 
June, on May 19 at 12:51 a.m. 
weighing 7 pounds 6Vii ounces.

Miss Anderson 
Feted At Tea

slash pockets and three-quarter 
sleeves, embroidered in various.

rings.-
a tapestry effect. The other, gent
ly flared, features white embroid
ered scrollwork all over the burlap.

The designer incorporates all cur
rently popular silhouettes in the 
group, which includes slim, straight 
styles, back interest, classic box 
coats and fitted models.

The burlap comes in bright, clear 
colors such as Chinese red, black, 
turquoise, emerald green, sun gold 
and egg shell.

"Potatoes have been dressed in 
high-fasbion burlap long enough,”  
says Barkin. "Now the city girl 
has her turn.”

And a girl who really fancies 
burlap may find accessories such 
as handbags to match.

Jackie Dale, at 4:50 a.m., on May 
,14. weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces. 
^ H om  tor Mr. a7id Mrs. ’ FlbyU ‘Dale 
Raney, 205 Nolan, a girl, at 12:10 
>.vDl( on May 15, weighing 5 pounds 
124i'’ounces.

Bbrn to Mr. and Mrs. Rayford 
Gillihan, Box 1381, a,^son, Lonpie 
Ray, at 7:03 a m.. .May 16, weigh
ing 6 pound.s 9Vx ounces.

Born to Mr. and M rif. J. L. 
Davis, Jr., 906H Aylford, a girl, 
no name given, on May 19, at 
6:02 am ., weighing 6 pounds 14 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Phil
lips, 103 Morris Ave., a girl, no 
name given, on May 18 at 9:40 
a.m. weighing 8 pounds.

COWPER CLINIC .
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A n d y  

Galindo, Stanton, a boy. Ellias, on

F. Muller, 1512A Sycamore, a son. 
Mart Franklin, at 2:25 a.ni,..May. 
TT welgWng 6 pounds 104 ounces.

Born to Navy FP3 Gene A. Gross, 
600 Douglas, a son, Craig Michael, 
at 6:44 p.m., on May 12, weighing 
7 pounds 4 4  ounces.

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs.. Ray
mond J. Dawson, Ellis Homes, a 
girl, T-beresa Marie, at 3:55 a.m., 
.May 12, weighing 7 pounds 44 
ounces.

Born to A-2C and Mrs. Bobby 
Collins. 1122 Lindberg, a girl, Alice 
Marie, at 3:29 p.m. May 13, weigh
ing 7 pounds 74 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Alan J. 
Grill, 1010 Nolan, a girl, Christy 
Kale, at 3:06 p.m., on May 14, 
weighing 7 pounds 84 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Felts, 1701 Young, a girl, Donna

"tAM E SA  -  Miss Betty Ander
son wa.s honored with a gift tea 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Martin. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. Joe Hamilton and Mrs. 
Carter Kelly.*

The bride’s chosen colors of blue 
and white were used in the decora
tions, with the serving table being 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
blue. Centering the table was an 
arrangement of white roses with 
white streamers coming from it 
with the names of the couple and 
their wedding date written in gold.

•Miss Anderson is the bride-elect 
of Roy D. Andrew Their wedding 
will be an event of May 26 in the 
home of the bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. J. O. Anderson of Seminole.

Is there a chess player in the 
house? L t  IL C. Wiser. IGOLA 
Virginia, is wondering about that, 
since be has Just finished six chess 
games by mail. Now, he’d like a 
gante at a shorter distance—say. 
Just across the boarn.

Mrs. Wiser has been a pupil of 
the lieutenant, but she doe.sn’t like 
to have to; do the deep thinking 
that it takes to keep up with her 
husband in the game. She much 
prefers to sew, do needlepoint and 
leatherwork. She's l e a r n i n g  to 
swim. too.

Both of them are amateur pho
tographers. "He does the picturt- 
taking,”  Mrs. Wiser remarked, 
"and I do the over and under- 
developing ”  Cherie. their young 
daughter, is veo ' much o p p o ^  to 
their photographic activities when 
she is the subject.

from the University of Utah, Salt 
Lake City, and a degree in meteor
ology from the University of Wash
ington. He was d member of a 
chess club in Seattle.

It was while they were working 
as students at an amusement 
park that the two met. Mrs. 
Wiser, then a .student at Brigham 
Young University in Provo. Utah, 
was employed during the summer 
months and Wiser was her employ
er.

She maintains that that was the 
only time he has been "the boss,”

Studious Linguist

Wiser, a meteorologist at Webb 
Air Force' Base, is an instructor. 
• Here’s hoping he'll instnict the 
boys to bring us some rainri He 
has a degn-e in mathematics

Lovely dark-eyed Malu. daugh
ter of Argentine Ambassador and 

, Mrs Adolfo de Vicchi-, has plunged 
‘ right into her life in this country 
1 She enrolled in English and French 
I classes at George Washington Uni- 
^versity. .Next fall, shê  says, after 
■ ^ e ’s ma.strred her English, she 
I pans to take a course in sociolo- 
igy at Georgetown University.

G R A D U A T I O N  G I F T S
.to thrill the heart of every girl graduate on your list

but nothing con imitate

S c lv u m l
BABY CHECKS with that "Young 
Look" in new fine spun NO-IRON 

Moongleom Plisse

for those formal occasions
Nothing could please her as much 

as a new formal . . .  We have 

many beautiful styles to select 

from. Priced from

$25.00

A > '

our cotton knit
Color mad colormates. (or 
those leisure hours of Sum
mer play. Ideal graduation 

gift. From

$2.50 to 
$3.95

V ,

/
V

/ Sweet nocturnal enchant
ment in Baby Doll Shor- 
tie lavi.shed with Val 
lace Panties to match. 
Small, medium, large

5.95

1 Z A C K 'S

204 MAIN

‘A

blouses ore always right
Regardless of how much or how little 

she has, she will always-welcome one 

of our lovely blouses. From

$3.95

skirts moke ideal gifts
and you will find many styles and colors 

in our complete coUectioQ. From

$5.95

White Stog 
sports clothes

For gifts to thriO her select 

W h i t e  Stag ■ Sportsclothes. 

Every wanted item is includ

ed. Priced from

$2.50

SECTIC

hosiery by Sopphire
Be sure to tuck in an extra pair 

in each gift package. Priced from

$1.35

belts ore sure to please
Every girl on your gift li.st will 

want a belt and we have many 

styles. Priced from

$1.95 . i1

if in doubt 
give her a

Free Gift Wrapping

l i n g e r i e

By Kickcmick and Tempo In

lovely quality that is sure to 

make her happy. Froni

$5.95

Big Spria 
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swimsuits
By Rose Marie Rc'.d in a wide 

array of colors and styles. 
Prices start at

$10,95
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Census Report Shows ̂ Services' 
Gross$ 4 Million Here In 1954 -

Howard County’s 185 “ seiAice es
tablishments," as defined .by the 
Bureau of the Census, had total re
ceipts in 1954 of $4,009,000. Combin
ed yearly payroll of these establisji- 
ments was $1,081,000 — |he pay 
checks going to 496 employes of 
whom '460 worked full time in the 
pay period ending on Nov. 15.

Tljese figures were revealed In 
the preliminary report of the Bu
reau of the Census of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce.

Proprietors actively engaged in 
the operation of unincorporat^ bus
inesses in Howard County at that 
date numbered 185.

The report of the census bureau 
is broken down into three categor
ies.

One Is called the ‘ ‘personal serv-

Yes, Sir! Reel Wet Water!
Big Spring, leng dry. has suddenly shown flickering signs of Ule. The famous landmark, once a gush
ing stream pouring from a rocky shallow carem, has started dripping water once more. Shown is the 
pool of water already rallected, along with rata runoff. At the rear are small trickles which are coming 
from fissures in the rocky wall.

Trickle In Big Spring 
Tickles^Big Springers

By SA.M BLACKBURN
It's a good trickle — if you can 

do it. And a better one if it keeps 
on trickling.

"Big Spring,”  legendary water
ing place of the Indians and pio
neers and congregating spot for 
the early settlers in Howard Coun
ty, is running again!

A pool of water ia slowing form
ing in the "pothole" at the base 
of the nigged cliff. Back in the cav
ern portion of the spring, the ceil
ings are heavily saturated and a 
constant "drip drip" of water feeds 
the pool. At one end. out of the 
rocky waU, a jet of water, com
parable in site to that of an open
ed faucet, patten down, into the 
reaen-oir.

AT LONG LAST!
So. technically at least. Big 

Spring has come to life after yean  
of complete inacthrity. How long 
ago since Mm  spring ran water is

a debatable issue. Estimates run 
back as far as 30 yean.

There is a story that once upon 
a time, after the spring had dried 
up, it suddenly revived. Amaze
ment was expressed by those who 
saw the miracle. Investigation into 
the source of this crystal fluid was 
made and lo — the mystery was 
solved.

A leak had developed in an old 
city water reservoir nearby and 
the escaping water had worked its 
way through crevices in the rock 
to emerge at the spring. When the 
leak was repaired, the spring 
promptly dried up.

Told of the new revival of life 
at the Big Spring, Herbert Whit
ney, city manager, mused on the 
po^bility that another break in 
a o m  water line in the vicinity 
might have occurred.

When the oMy punched down wa
ter wells in the general vicinity

of the Big Spring years ago to 
supplement the water supply of the 
city, the famous fountain promptly 
shut down business.

The wells near the spring have 
not been pumped in some time, 
Whitney said

'‘ WATER TABLE RISING*'
It is posrible, some observers 

think, that cessation of the use 
of the wells may have permitted 
the water level* in the spring 
area to build up—perhaps to the 
point where it has brought the 
spring back into operation.

Skeptical folk stubbornly insist 
there is something wrong — that 
the revival of life in "Big Spring" 
is not a normal thing. Not enough 
rains have fallen, they insist, to 
restock the undergrouitd s tr e s ^  
which once fed it.

Regardless, the spring is run
ning again.

Students Urged 
To Get Social 
Security Cards

Millions of c o l l e g e  and high 
sdioof’ graduates will soon move 
out into the field to seek Jobs to 
fill in the gap between terms of 
school or college.

Jack Calvert, manager of the 
Odessa office of the Social Securi
ty Service, has a word of advice 
to such students.

"Get your social security cards 
now,”  says Calvert.

Having his. social"necurity card 
with him when he applies for a 
job may be of help to Uie student 
in landing the place. Calvert points 
out.

Mc«t iemptoyers, he said. Insist’ 
on copying the name and number 
direcMy from the card to their 
records. This prevents mistakes in 
the name and number on the wage 
reports the employer has to file. 
As earnings can be credited only 
when the name and number are 
correct, and as benefits payable 
in old-age or to dependent survi
vors in case of death are based on 
earnings credited, it ia very impor
tant that the,reports be correct.

Calvert added that students who 
had had a social security card be
fore and lost it should apply for a 
duplicate and not another original 
card. He explained that having 
two or more social security num
bers could result in earnings cred
ited to one number not being used 
for benent purposes. An applica
tion for social security card, in
cluding duplicates, can be obtained 
from the Odessa social security 

I office, m  post office, or bom  any 
Texas ^ p loy m en t Commission 

'office.

ice" division and includes such 
businesses as bari>er and beauty 
shop.s. cleaning and dyeing plants, 
laundry and laundry services; gar
ment alteration and repair estab
lishments; funeral services; photo
graphic studios, shoe repair shos 
and shine parlors as well as oth
er businesses which provide service 
to their customers.

In this bracket, Howard County 
reported 67 places and receipts, 
were $1,295,000

Second division is. classed as au
tomotive Mrvices. The establish
ments bracketed in this group are 
general automobile repair shops,; 
battery service shops, tire repair 
shops, body repair shops, paint 
shops, automobile rentals, storage! 
garages, packing lots, auto laun-' 
dries, and other miscelUneous au-l 
tomotivi) services. i

Twcidy-five e^abUshments „in , 
Howard (bounty Vere lisT ^  as"̂  
primarily engaged in automotive j 
repair, parking and other automo
tive service.-!. These had a gross i 
income of $461,000. j

Establishments classified as "all^ 
other services”  numbered 93 and 
had ri*ceipts of $2,333,000. This gr 
includes business services, miscel-; 
laneuus repairs, amusement and 
recreation, motion pictures, hoteLs,: 
tourist courts, motels and camps.'

Martin County is credited with! 
a total of 26 establishments, includ-1 
ing 12 who have paid employes 
Total receipts for all were $273,000 
and the firms having payrolls con
tributed $206,000 of this total. An
nual payroll was $52,000 i6 27 paid 
employes. There were 25 proprie
tors actively engaged in operating 
their establishments. Personal serv
ice bracket showed eight establish
ments with receipts of $95,000. Two 
automotive places were listed and i 
receipts not declared. There were' 
16 other establishments. Report on 
receipts in these tstablishmenLs 
was also withheld.

Mitchell County had a total of 76̂  
bu.sihbssrs' re tr ie d  of which 34 
had payrolls. Total receipts for all I 
places was $1,158,000. The estab-! 
li-hmenls with payrolls provided’ 
$988,000 of the total. Annual pay- \ 
roll was $230,000 to 135 employes ' 
Seventy-nine proprietors were list-| 
ed as actively participating in the 
operation of their establishments i 
Thirty-three personal (len'ice plac-l 
es reported receipts of $378,000; au-, 
tomobile services, six in number, 
contributed $57,000 to the total re
ceipts. AU other service places | 
numbered 37 and had receipts ofi 
$723,000. I

Scurry County reported a total of i 
130 establishments of which 64 had 
payroUs. Total receipts were $2,193, 
000 and the payroU places account
ed for $1,719,000 of the .'imount. 
Annual payroU was $429,000 to 304 
workers. There wef'e 144 proprie 
tors who were actively engaged in 
operation of their businesses 
Porty-aix personal service estab- 
lishrnents showed $683,000 in re
ceipts. Seventeen automotive serv

ices had receipts of $255,000 Sixty- 
seven other places accounU-d for 
81,255,000 of the annual receipts.

Only three establishments were 
listed in Sterling County with to 
tal receipts of $55,000. There was 
no official breakdown on the three 
groups. Glasscock County reported 
three establishments with no fig
ures on receipts. The B o r d e n  
County report in the cen.siis book
let was blank across the board.

He Didn't Need 
Jets For Assist

SUMTER, S.C., tB -A  junkyard 
employe said he heairl a.peculiar 
noise as he was using an acetylene 
torch on a supposedly empty Jato 
tjet a.ssLsted takeoff) botle.

He took off. So did the Jato bot
tle

1'here was a loud bla.st and four 
minor fires were set. One was 
about half a mile from the junk
yard.

The employe, Leon H. Osborne 
escaped injury.

The noise, smoke and fires gave 
rise to rumors ‘ hat a Jet plane 
had crashed in the area i

SPECIA L!
1M9-S4 Chevrolet 
Fasseagrr Car

Transmissions
$35 .00

Installed—Exchange 

All Types TransmissiODS

W ESTtX  
WRECKING CO.

USED PARTS
1608 E. 3rd Dial 4-5012

Life of Virginia appoints Hayden 
Representative in Big Spring -
We are pleased lo announce the appoint
ment of Joseph T. Hayden as a repre
sentative of the Life Insurance Company 
of Virginia in Big Spring.

Mr. Hayden is a widely know n and high- 
, ly respected citizen of this community. 
For a number of years he was owner and 
editor of the Big Spring Weekly News 
and was active in the Texas Press Asso
ciation and the National Editorial A.sso- 
ciation. He is a past director of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and a member 
of the Episcopal Church.

Through the Life Insurance Company of 
Virginia,- Mr, Hayden offers his friends 
and neighbors all types oT guaranteed, 
low cost life insurance, annuities, group 
insurance and pension plans.

<
JOSEPH T. HAYDEN

Established 85 years ago. Life of Virginia is the South’s oldest life insur
ance. company, (n size it ranks among the top SCL of all life companies in 
the nation. It has been operating in Texas for more than 25' years and 
now maintains 6 agencies in this state.

•«- •r
«

M. R. KOGER, Monoger 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG., BIG SPRING

THE LlFEc:>̂ ri<rt0Mff
o r v m

" O n *  of Thw N ation '* Lorgwst an d  S tro n g o it”

I wida
styles.

154.95

REMOVAL SALE
W E ARE M O VIN G  TO  A  N EW  LA C A T IO N  A N D  W E'RE SELLIN G  A L L  FLO OR  

M ODELS . . .  SO  W E W O N 'T  H A V E T O  M O VE TH EM !

S P E C IA L S
1-1.TO N  2 2 0 V  FRIG ID AIRE A IR  C O N D IT IO N ER  A T  W H O LESA LE P R IC E -----------
2 -  3^■TON 115V FRIG ID A IRE A IR  CO N D ITIO N ERS A T  W H O LESA LE PRICE
3 -  0 'K E EFE  & M ER R ITT  A U T O M A T IC  GAS RANGES . . . $100 O FF!
1 - CHA'MBERS g a s  r a n g e  . . . $100 O FF!
2 -  IR O N R ltE  IRONERS . . REG. PRICE $229 .95  . . M O VIN G PRICE $189,95  
5 - T V  SETS . . .  2 0 %  O FF!
5-FR IG ID A IR E  PO RTABLE A U T O M A T IC  W ASH ERS . . M O VIN G Pr Fc E $159.95  
1-U N D ER C O U N TER  FRIG ID AIRE D ISH W A SH ER A T  OUR CO ST.
1 - FR IG lD A IR E BU ILT-IN  O V EN  A T  O U R CO ST. " ~
2 -  ELEC T R IC  U N ITS T O  GO W ITH  BU ILT-IN  O VEN  . . .  A T  CO ST.
4 -  FRIGIDAIRE DRYERS . ^ 1 1 5  V O LT  OR 220  V O L T  . . $154.95.

1 5-N EW  1956 M O D EL FRIG ID AIRE REFRIG ERATO RS ON FLO O R . . UP TO  $200  
FOR YO U R  O LD REFRIG ERA TO R. ---------

8 -U S ED  SER V EL REFRIG ERATO RS . . ._ Y O U R  C H O IC E $ 25 .0 0 .
12-U SED  ELEC T R IC  REFRIG ERATO RS . . .  A T  A  GOOD PRICE.

A N D  SEV ER A L W H IT E  ELEPH A N T BARGAIN S T H A T -W E  D O N 'T W A N T  
T O  M O VE TO  OUR N EW  LO C A TIO N  A T  400  EA ST 3rd STR EET

CA SH  OR TER M S: IF-YO U R  C R ED IT  IS GO OD, PA Y  W H A T  YO U  W A N T  T O  DOW N.

Get a new

Frigidaire
Room Conditioner

r T

C O O K  A P P L I A N C E
212 East 3rd

"Y O U R  FRIG ID A IRE D EA LER "  
W e Service Everything W e Sell / / Dial 4-7476



A Bible Thought For Today Around T h e  Ri m
Righteousness exalteth a nation; but sin is a reproach 
to  any people. (Proverbs 14:34)

E d i t o r i a l
A The Passing Of The Little Country Church

Don't Let That Fly Get Started
The weather is so utterly unpredictable 

these days that it gives us some pause 
to observe that summer is upon us, that 
from now on we will have consistently 
\^rm to hot weather.

That means many things, but one thing 
for certain is that it means flies. So far, 
unseasonable northers and the prolonged 
drought have combined to hold down the 
fly mcnance, but one of these fine days 
there will be a new hatch — and we'll 
be nff to the races. While the odds are 
against it, we might even have rain, and 
that would step up matters.

Over and over again, sanitarians have 
demonstrated that the only real effecUve 

.way to coiitrol flies is .to never 1st them 
get started. Flies defy mathematics when 
it comes to the processes of reproduction. 
The potential progeny of one fly within 
the compass of a single season is al
most beyond calculation.

Flies are far worse than a mere nui
sance. The fly that perches on an infect
ed neighbor will gladly rest on your 
food; tho one that munches on excretia 
will make your baby's fingers his roost; 
the one (hat swarms over an uncovered 
garbage can will placidly settle on the 
edge of your milk glass.

We taU about “ summer complaint"; we 
ought to more honesUy talk about fly com
plaint.

The method of effectively controlling 
the fly menace is simple i— cleanliness 
and carefulness. First of all, see to it 
that your premises are kept clean and 
that the garbage containers are kept cov

ered. This will eliminate places for flies 
to feed and breed. If you live in town, 
for goodness sake be considerate enough 
not to keep livestock. If you must keep 
chickens or pets, make sure that the refuse 
is gathered systematically and properly 
shielded from flies. Nothing makes a bet
ter breeding spot for flies than animal 
manure.

Spraying your garbage cans or dusting 
them with DDT periodically is a good step. 
It won’t hurt to spray or dust around your 
doors and screens, too. Then make sure 
your screens are in good repair.

The city can be of great help by operat
ing its DDT sprayer, but at best this is 
just an auxiliary step. Another area in 
which the city can be of assistance is by 
insisting on enforcement of the ordinance 
requiring garbage cans to be covered — 
and once they are covered to require the 
garbage crews to see that lids are put 
back tightly or securely on the cans.

Merchants could help, too, by stocking 
standard lids as well as cans and lids. 
Fully half the trouble comes from peo
ple who secretly rebel at the idea of hav
ing to buy and entire new garbage assem
bly simply because the lid got blown off or 
got mashed.

One final word — when picnicking, 
please be considerate of others. Alongside 
of Mme people on outings in public plac
es, pigs are good housekeepers. Just think 
of the other fellow in the park or the ones 
who may be using that spot tomorrow. 
Leave tho tables and grounds like you 
would want to find them.

Dav i d  L a w r e n c e Few Ever Reach This Peak

Johnson Seen As Likely Veep Nominee
WASULNGTQN - -  Out of these four 

names will come the aominee on the 
Democratic party’s ticket this year for 
the presidency—Messrs. Stevenson, Har- 
riman, Kefauver and Truman.

That's tho way the situation looks tod a y - 
less than thre months before the national 
convention naces in Chicago.

The chances of a "dark horse" are re
mote. For It is apparent that what is de
veloping in the contest for the Democratic 
presidential nomination is not a “ dark 
horse" setup. It is out of a deadlock be- 

 ̂tween factions with deep-seated clekvages 
that a “ dark horse" customarily emerges. 
The friendship, however, between the prin
cipal candidates this time the cloae 
association among tho loaoirs is such 
that any candidate might yield to tho other 
without k traco of bittameu.

The stroogcal campaigner in the group 
Is* Harry Truman. If it Is considered by 
the Democratic leaders generally that 
President Eiaonbower Is really Invincible 
this time, there would be much more of 
an inclination to lot the forrMr Proaident 
make the race. The politicians-■with the 
exception of thooe in the South—c o n  id ,  
agree on Truman faster than on anybody 
else.

Host of the talk about Truman haa 
ariwn from the belief that a stalemate 
would develop. But the forces of Harriman 
and Stevenson could readily get together, 
and so could the fomss of Harriman and 
Kefauver.

At the moment Stevenson Is in the lead. 
l|e has more strength within the party 
organizations than baa Harriman or Ke
fauver. But the Democratic nomination in 
I M  is not as valuable as It will be in 
19M. Stevenson might consider he would 
have a better chance four years hence 
than now. It could influence him at the 
last moment to let a Harriman-Kefauver 
ticket go to the country and take its lick
ing.

The main reason why the Democratic 
nomination seamed worth contendlBg for 
this time was the prospect a few months 
ago that Ike wouldnl run on account of 
hia illness But. as the President now ap
pears to be gettina better and better in 
heahh. the Demoi-atic nomination' may 
become more valuable to Harriman than

to Stevenson.The New York governor has 
plenty of Iris own funds to contribute to 
the race.

Also, he would not go out of office at 
Albany if defeated for the presidency.

At present writing, the Srath holds the 
balance of power. There will, of course, 
be a fight at the Chicago convention on 
the civil-rights issue Senator Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas could become the vice- 
presidential nominee either with Harriman 
or Stevenson. The Texas senator has be
hind him the powerful Sam Rayburn, 
speaker of the House, who. if it were not 
for his 74 years, would be the logical 
aecond man for the ticket this year.

As it is. Speaker Rayburn can have 
a good deal to aay about the aecond place 
on the ticket. If aelected for the vice- 
presidential nomination, Mr. J o h n s o n  
srould not have to resign from the Senate 
or from his position aX majority leader 
during the campaign He would merely 
niove from the S m ta  floor to the rostrum 
in the event the Democratic party were 
successful at the November eirctien. Cer
tainly his heart ailment would be less of 
a hsindicap in the Vice President's chair 
than if be were to remain as party leader 
in the Senate.

So it may be a Harriman-Johnson ticket 
or a Stevenaon-Johnsoo ticket if Senator 
Kefauver doesn’t want second place or if 
his convention forces aren't strong enough 
to get It for him. Obviously a coaUtion 
of Stevenson and Harriman forces could 
control the majority of the Chicago con
vention and name the ticket.

So, whichever way the situation is view
ed, the names for the top place are Ste
venson, Harriman and Kefauver. with Tru
man as a compromise choice of all three, 
especially if there Is a feling on the 
part of the organization leaders in the 
populous states that only the former presi
dent can make the kind of campaign 
needed to win. A Truman-Johnson ticket 
cannot be crossed off as impossible, for 
there is an awareness in the Northern 
cities that something must be done to 
placate the Southern wing of the party— 
and Sam Rayburn and Harry Truman are 
close friettds and political allies. 
(Copyright, 1956. New York Herald Tri
bune Inc.l

A L o o k  A tx P o l i t i c s
Ten States Hold Key To Control Of U. S. Senate

By JACK BELL orado. Wisconsin, Indiana; nUnots
WASHINGTON. May 19 OB— Ten and Utah, 

states which /ill elect 11 senators Denuicrats face Republican op- 
appear to hold the key to control position in varying degrees in 
of next year's Senate. In aU, there Washington, West Virginia. Okla- 
wiU be 35 contests this fall involv- homa, Missouri and Arizona but 
ing seats now held by 11 Repub- GOP hopes are not particularly 
llcans and 17 Democrats. high in those areas.

AHhough both partiM will cam- Democrats apparently can radz
paign vigorously in other areas in 
an effort to chip away the other’s 
strength, opposing strategists feel 
tho outcome largely will be set
tled in these sUtes:

New York, Connecticut. Penn-

up as certain to remain in
hands seats in North Carolina. 
South Carolina <2>, Arkansas, 
Georgia. Alabama. Louisiana and 
Florida.

think they have a real chance of 
taming out Republican Sen. Pres
cott Bush. EiMohowerli popular
ity and business conditions in Octo
ber may play a large part in the 
result.

MARYLAND-This wiU be a bat
tlefield with Democratic former

____Sen. Millard Tydings campaign-
ing vigorously against Republican

1 I »» 1 _ j  Republicans are confident of re-
u m . , - t . u» , M a  i .(two seata at stake) Ohio, Iowa, 

Idaho. Nevada and Oregon.
In these vital contests. Republi

cans will be risking six and Demo
crats five seats they now hold.

The Senate now is divided 4M7, 
with one vacancy to be filled by 
appointment of Democratic Gov. 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler of Ken
tucky. To gain controL Republi
cans would have to take a net 
of one seat away from their op- 
ponenU and re-elect Vice Presi
dent Nixon Nixon then could 
break a 48-49 tie vote and give 
t h e  Republicans organizational 
control of the Senate.

Outside of the 10 crucial states, 
there are at least six in which 
the GOP is expected to hav tome 
difficulty in retaining iU present 
hold. These Inclpde California, Col-

North Dakota, South Dakota, Kan
sas, New Hampshire and Vermont.

With tome candidates not yet 
nominated and the general elec
tion five months away, here is 
how the situation seems to stand 
in the criticai IG states:

NEW YORK -  DemocraUc Sen. 
Herbert H. Lehman will be the

Sen. John Marshall Butler. It will 
be a vindication battle for Tyd
ings against Butler, who defeated 
him six years ago with the help 
of Sen. Jose^  R. McCarthy.

PENNSYLVANIA -  Democrat 
Joseph Clark, former mayor ! 
Philadelphia, is lined up for a vig
orous campaign against Republi
can Sen. James Duff. On the ba
sis of their 1954 victory in the gov
ernor's race, the Democrats ^ v e  
high hopes of sinking Duff.

OHIO — Democratic Gov. Frank 
J. Lauache is generally believed

object of an all-out Republican at- to have an edge over Republican
tempt to defeat him. If Eiaipihow- 
er's popularity bolds up. Republi
cans Uilnk they can gain a seat 
with a strong candidate. Under
ground efforts still are continuing 
to get former Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey Into the race.

Sen. George Bender. An unan
swered q u e s t i o n  is whether 
Lausche can attract in the Senate 
race the Republican votes credit
ed with helping him gain five 
terms as governor.

IOWA—Democrats say Eisen-
KENTUCKY-Cwo Senate seaU hower’a popularity U suspect in

Door-To-Door 
Cor Salesmen 
On W ay Back

FLINT, Mich. OB — Remember 
the automobile salesman who used 
to call on you before the war, 
but hasn’t bwn back since?

Well, automobile salesmen are

are at stake since the death of 
Democratic Sen. Alben Barkley. 
Republican John Sherman Cooper, 
ambassador to India and former 
senator, is almost sure to go after 
one. Republicans think they can 
gain one, possibly both, if Eisen
hower comes cloM to carrying the 
state as he did in 1953.

OREGON — -President Elsen
hower is credited with Judging 
Secretary of the Interior Douglas 
McKay into the race for the Re- 
rablican nomination to 
Democratic Sen. Wayne Her-

No r ma n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
\

Bringing Out The Best Within Us
A friend of mine was once lunching 

with the late Henry Ford. Thejtreat auto
mobile manufacturer asked him, “ Who’s 
your best friend’ "

My friend started to name some people 
who might fall into this category. B u t  
rord ju st shnq^ his bead and reached into 
hli pocket for a pen.

“ No.”  Ford said. “ I’ll tell you who your 
best friend is." And then he took the pen 
and wqote these words on the tablecloth, 
"Y our best friend is the persbn who brings 
out of you the best that is within yqu."

I heard the other day of a charming, 
even significant, compliment a man gave 
his wife on their wedding anniversary. I 
wish 1 had. thought of it and said it to 
my own wife. This man told his wife, 
“ I not only love you for what you are, I 
love you for what I want to when I 
am with you."

People can have a great creative effect 
on each other. We interact with other peo
ple and this causes things to happen to u.s. 
The great figures of history — Jesus, 
Moses, Gandhi — possessed to a higher 
degree this quality of being able to lift 
people out of themselves and make some
thing better of them. They did not give 

>, people something they did not have be
fore . but their example and theif ability to 
Inspire and t̂o appeal to human nature 
brought out of- people the best they had 
within them. '

The times, too, can often bring out the 
best in us. The more they demand of us, 
the more ww sewn able to give. During 
the darkest dajrs of the American Revolu
tion, Thomas Paine wrote;-"Theae are the 
times that try men's aouh. The s n m m e r 
aoldler and the snnshine patriot will, in this 
crisis, shrink from the service of their 
country; but he]that stands it now. de- 

~aervea the love and thanks of man and 
woman. Tyranny, like bell, is not easily

conquered; yet we have this consolation 
with us, that the harder the conflict, the 
inore glorious the triumph . . . "  And 
those times brought out the best in the 
American colonists and gave us the free
doms we prize in the United States today 

Each of us is a mixture of good and 
BW  TTWM fprew  I f f  oftfii engaitwl |u

Flint auto dealer George G 
Spaulding in a move to boost lag
ging car sales.

Spaulding says his sales w6nt up 
33 per cent the first week He ex
plains-

“ I've heard it said many times 
that 'if cars are so hard to sell, 
how come a salesman has never 
called tm 'me at home and tried 
to sell me one?’ ”

Using teams of salesmen woYk- 
hntli ftl the «ireet ftnaulrf.

CONNECTICUT — Democrats up in the air.

for tEobap
conflict within us, and indeed we are in
volved in this struggle throughout o u r  
lives. When we employ right thinking, 
faith, and character to bring out t h e  
tremendous potential of good that is with
in us, we are then filkd with pure Joy 
because we have mastered ourselves, and 
scarcely any happiness equals that. /

But, when we settle for our worst, or 
less than our best, we begin to feel vague
ly unworthy and unhappy. Inevitably, we 
must explain tq ourselves why we are not 
living at our best. We try to Justify this 
fact to ourselves unconsciously by a pro-^ 
cess called rationalization. By this we - 
mean the Impossible effort to make the 
irrational into a rational concept and to 
make black appear to be white. In other 
words, we lie to ourselves. And such  ̂lying 
to oneself causes inner conflict, leaving 
one pathetically mixed up. Nevertheless, 
we all try this unhappy process at one 
time or another.

FoKunately, there is*a power which, in 
effect, is the best friend of each of ns. 
That power is God. It Is amazing what his 
cnative force can do In bringing the best 
out of people. God can take a person who 
is mixed up, in conflict, overcome by his 
weaknessei,'’ and make him into a well 

“integrated, strong, and effective person. 
Through, a process o f personality change, 
the bent In an individual hecomer upper
most. Perhaps this is the ultimate meaning 
of life on earth, to bring out the best 
within US.W

CaprrifM ISM. TM Hau' SjOSIMU. IM.

Irig set out to sell door to door. 
Some householders, he says, were 
so startled at having a car sales- 
znan call they were "shocked" into 
aiping an order.

But even with his foot in the 
door a salesman can't close a car 
deal on the spot. It might involve 
an appraisal, a credit rating or 
some other matter 

' To avoid the chance of a hot 
prospect cooling off while the 
salesman consults the head office, 
Spaulding sends the “ head office" 
along on the sales trip.

Two platoons of 13 men each 
go out on altemate weekday 
nights with an assi.stant sales 
manager. Each man is assigned 
to one side of a street, working 
from 4 pm . until dark.

When a prospect is turned up, 
the sales manager can make an 
immediate appraisal if a trade-in 
is involved and close the deal on 
the spot. A station wagon used to 
transport the sales crew Is also 
available for demonstration rides.

Si!o Poison
MINNEAPOLIS UB — University 

of Minnesota researchers are con
ducting experiments on the “ silo 
gas" which killed three Minnesota 
farmers in 1955. The gas was 
identified as nitrogen oxide. Farm
ers were warned agninst going in- 
s i^  siios during lining or for at 
least a week or 10 days afta^

LlHtB B ;> F r3 5 r~ '*'Az>d aa you wish (hat men would 
do to you, do so to them . . . .  Be merciful, even'aZ'
your Father la m erciful." (RSV)

These two summarlzatlona by Jesus of our ethical 
obligatlona are terse and clear. .The former is termed 
the Golden Rule because It is such a majestic guide 
for our relations with our fellow men when it Is kept 
In its context. It Is so necessary to apply, it In all our 
inter-personal relations.

The latter la the motive and driving power for this 
way of living. We are to do as God does. "He is kind 
to the ungrateful and the selfish." He is merciful as 
the Old Testament declares In so many places. To be 
like Him we, too, are to treat others with the same 
kindness and consideration. Then when we love our, 
neighbor as ourselves, we are better Informed about 
the course we are to pursue and how we are to proceed 
in all our dealings with them.

All o f our ethical obligations are contingent upon 
, our convictioo and spirit,when faahloped after God's 

Fatherly character, and practiced aa loyal sons o f Hla,  ̂
aa Jesus did.| Upon ^hla foundation the- Integrity and 
honor of human life rests,*

The Rev. Daniel C. TroxelI Disciples o f Christ 
The College o f the Bible 
Lexington, Kentncky

Had an opportunity the other day to see 
one of those old-time country churches. 
I mean more than a century old, when 
fashioning of timbers must have been 
done by hand, and much of the construc- 

'tion itself represented manual labor of 
hour upon hour, day upon day.

Old enough to be an antique. Not one 
of the cheaper frame structures common 
to tho western frontier when people, with 
little worldly goods to share with the 
Lord, had to erect simple places of wor
ship.

Old enough to reveal tho artistry of 
craftn gone by, to be mellowed by count
less suns and rains, to be worn by the 
tread of footsteps of the faithful long snee 
gone.

D(>no in a Gothic theme, of course. Of 
simple lines, of plain rectangular shape, 
with a little outside porch that opened 
directly into the sanctuary. High widow s 
of stained glass. Rows of straight-backed 
wooden pews, arrayed primly on each 
side of tho center aisle leading directly to 
the altar — anojther simple device of hand- 
carved wood.

Overhead, the exposed rafters and cross 
members, of sturdy dimension, colored by 
age alone. The stMply pitched roof lines.

And, of course, outside and over the lit
tle porch, the steeple, square and stiff, 
but with a spire that has a grace all its 
Own. And in the belfry the traditonal bell 
that beckoned the flock to.devotional peri
ods. that gladsomely announced the Sab
bath morning, that pealed happily to pro
claim a marriage, or tolled mournfully 
to announce a funeral.

AH of this in a setting of natural beau
ty, of course. You have to go back to the 
older regions to find the little country 
church that exists now mostly in paintings. 
To towns that have settled comfortably

into .an unhurried existence. Where ‘tis 
pleasanter to recall fond memories of the 
past than it is to press over the hill to 
the future. And invariably in this sort of 
town great trees surround the country 
church, to qast their cooling shadows in 
the summer days, to lend protecting 
boughs when winter comes.

Oh, it brings nostalgia, to see this evi
dence of customs gone by.

No peed, of course, to find fault with 
the handsome edifices that are today’s 
churches. Cushioned benches and air-con
ditioning are welcome things, and carpet 
on the floor adds a hush. But one may 
wonder if, generations ago when the con
gregation perforce sat stiffly erect on those 
hard wooden pews, the parson’s ominous 
warning of hellfire luid brimstone might 
not have evoked graver response than 
might be true today. Certainly, .worship 
was a thing to be taken seriously, and the 
atmosphere of the little country church 
must have lent something to this.

the state and predict that a revolt 
against low farm prices will un
seat Republican Sm. Bourka B- 
Hickeolqoper. Republicans say the 
farm situation is better, believe 
Hickenlooper will pull through.

NEA’ADA—Democrats are mak
ing desperate efforts to get Sen. 
A lw  Bible to re\erse his decision 
not to run again. Republicans 
probably will settle on Rep. Clif
ton Young as their car^date; 
they believe they have a good 

oppose chance to pick up a seat 
Morse. IDAHO — Republican Sen.

It's a pity, in a way, to know that this 
example of early Americana, this piece of 
tradition of the freedom of worship, is pass
ing from the scene.

The sentimentalists might be moved to 
campaign to preserve their little country 
church houses, and even if the congrega
tion grows, and must move into larger and 
more modem quarters, perhaps a patron 
saint — even a community fund — could 
acquire these properties, and retain them 
as sort of mu.seum pieces. Many a town 
I know would be the better if, on one of 
its central corners, a little country church 
still stood, with doors open for any who 
cared to enter for meditation.

This is part of our richest heritage. It 
seems a shame to lose it.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Soviet Initiative In Military Thinking

Philip Hitchcock Is giving McKay man Welker has primary opposi-
----------7”  a battle for the nomination. Re- tion and some trouble within his

MUing once again m. of all pla^ .  publicans want to beat Morse, a own party. The GOP hopes the
former Republican, more than any Democrats nominate former Sen. 

M 163.1tf. A m  w m t s i n ^ .  candidate. Elsenhower pow- Glen Taylor, who won the nomina-
they re doing their peddhng door- policies are an is.sue. Demo- tion in 1954 but was defeated han- 

1 i. J u *®P **** ••y GOP Sen. Henry C. Dwor-
■n»e cam pai^ was launched by legistrations shak. Both s ld «  say this one is

Returning to Washington after two weeks 
in London and Paris, I cannot help feeling 
that we may be missing one of the main 
points of the Soviet decision to demobilize 
about a million men. “ I do not think,”  
said Mr. Dulles at his press «.t»ference on 
Tuesday that “ what tlw Soviet Union is 
here doing . . .  is calculated appreciably 
to alter their military power.”  Mr. DuUes 
was implying that for this reason the So
viet move had no bearing upon the mili
tary policy of tho NATO countries. Since 
the Soviet military power will be Just aa 
great as before the reduction, the men
ace to be guarded against will be Just as 
great as ever.

This is not, I believe, the way the So
viet announcement will be read in Western 
Europe. The question there is more likely 
to be this: Tf the Soviet Union can demo- 
bUize something like a quarter bt its men 
under arms and still be Just as powerful 
as ever, how many men could be demobil
ized — or, in the case of the Germans, not 
conscripted — srithout making Western Eu
rope less secure.

The more it Is proved by Mr. Dulles 
th.st the Soviets have lost nothing by econo
mizing military manpower, the more im
pressive erlll be the example they have 
set For Britain, France and Germany 
are short of industrial manpower. Military 
sers'ice is regarded as a wasteful and tire
some thing. The action of the Soviets will 
be Judged not so much as a gesture for 
peace but to see whether it is an example 
of military realism.

Ihe question is whether in the revolution 
of military technology amidst which we 
are bring, the Soviet Union is seizing the 
initiative in the strategical thinking about 
that revolution. There has been mud) dis
cussion here In Washington as to whether 
the Soviet Union has a Ic.id in certain 

' field—as fes’ example guided nussiles. But 
what we need to ask ourselves also is 
whether the Soviet Union is adapting its 
high policy more quickly than sre are to 
the new military developments. <

The Soviets have been ahead of us in 
realizing the political consequences of 
what happened in 1949 when they broke 
our monopoly and began to des'elop nu
clear weapons. They saw, as our official 
policy-makers so long refused to see. that 
the unavoidable consequence would be 
the growth of neutralism in all countries 
that do not themselves possess nuclear 
weapons. It could not have been other
wise. When a country is unarmed form ed- 
em  nuclear warfare, has no de
terrent power and no defew ve power, it 
must move towards a neutral position be
tween the nuclear powers.

The Soviets saw this and very promptly 
made their own the encouragement of neu
tralism. This piece of militar>- realism on 

--thaif p a r i .

was ahead of the Soviets in realizing the 
political consequences of the second mili
tary revolution, that of the hydrogen 
bomb This second revolution had M  us to 
the acknowledgement at the summit nseet- 
ing in Geneva that the great nucear pow
ers themselves are in a military 'stale
mate and that they cannot conbnnplate 
war as an Instrument of their policies.

We are now in a third phase of this evo
lution in strategical thinking. It haa to 
do primarily w i t h  t h e  adaptatioo of 
Western European military policy to the 
miUtary stalemate which was acknowledg
ed at Geneva. The NATO army is in trou
ble because of a growing skepticism as 
to wJ)ether it reflects a right estimate of 
the coming military situation. I was sur
prised to find how far this skepticism 
has gone, how deep is the questioning in 
high quarters a b ro^  aa to the true mili
tary value of much that never has been 
questioned before As an example of how 
drastic the re-examination is. there is 
serious thoujeht being given in G r e a t  
Britain to the abolition of Fighter Com
mand — of the glorious service srhich in 
1940 won the Battle of Britain. The az  ̂
gument today is that Britain cannot be de
fended successfully by interceptors against 
the modem super-sonic bombers. The re
examination does not stop there. It has be
gun to reach out towards the ground forc
es in Western Germany.

It is against this background, I believe, 
that the Soviet action needs to be Inter
preted. The question is not really wheth
er the Soviets are beguiling and deceiving 
us but whether they are going to persuade 
Western Europe that* they know how to 
show the way to security and prosperity. 
Certainly in this matter of reducing mili
tary personnel, the door on which they 
are pushing is already ajar.

OMnlcM. ISSS. Mfw Tart lIrraU THbana. ka.

Mobile Band
CUSTER, Mich. t/B — The Brandenberg 

and Buffenbarger band. Its founders proud
ly say, is like no other band in the land. 
It plays in parades but the boys don't like 
to march. So a neighbor pulls them in a 
tractor and wagon.

The eight-man band was organized by 
Sewey Brandenberg and Bill Buffenbar
ger just because they figured this western 
Michigan village (pop.* 280) needed one.

They like to Ma.st that their music may 
not be good but it's loud. The band w a s, 
practicing in Brendenberg's garage once 
when a windstorm blew away the roof 
and two walls.

“ At least. I guess it was the wind.”  
said Brandenberg. “ But I'm afraid we 
loosened, that building up considerably

political influence in Asia. We have just 
begun to come around to it in the past few 
months. In the visit of President Soekamo 
of Indonesia and the coming visit of Pandit 
Nehru, we are beginning to try to repair 
the damage of an ill-judged policy.

Thanks to Churchill’s genius, the West

The Big Spring Herald

Indian Goods Sale
BubOthM Saae*T nwman uid WMaaie illwBHai 

nc«pt Sativev bf a m u A T ro  trcwsPAPCiu. Ms.
SM Mtln ai Dial 4-0)1 Bl« SprlB«. TnM

BELOIT, Wis. — Care to pick up a 
real tomahawk to lend realism to Junior’s 
games? O f maybe a set of flint arrow
heads?

Beloit College (las announced plans for 
sale of some $9,000 worth of American' 
Indian weapons, tools, clpthing hnd uten
sils of the Albert Green Heath collectiou 
acquired recently by the college.

Purpose of the public shle of part of 
the collection is to linance purchase of 
the rest of it. Museums and other educa
tional institutions will get first chance at 
the items. ' '
, But you still may be able to pick up 
that tomahawk. -

Bnl*r*d u  weond clan msttw M f  IS. 1191, M 
Bi* Pant Offle* at Btf Spfliw- Tna* mattr M* 
art ar Uarab Z IS7S

SUBaCRIPTIon RATCS-ParaMa M aeraiwa br 
•arrtar. la R!( Sprlaa. SOa waakl) and fit M par 
raar; b) mall a/tbtn IW mOaa a( BIc Sprtna. tfa 
maathlr and 11a M par raari birand Mb mOaa fl  
nanihiT and tU par raar

Tini AaSOClATKD m u a  la amnalralr antMad 
•a tba B«a at an nawa dtapalebaa aradltad ta K ar 
act atharalta aradltad ta tba papar. and aba Oia 
loaal nawa pobttabad baratn. All rlfliti tar ra^MB- 
aattaa a( apaetal dlipalabaa ara alaa raaaraad.

W hat Service
RICHMOND, Va. iB -  U . J. B. Wil- 

-tiams of the fire depatment knocked on a 
door Tn a routine residential inspection.

When the occupant opened the door 
WUliaiu.s smelled smoke Engine Company 
n  quickly put out the fire in A chair the 
occupant bad been using.

Dm pobDabara ara aal raiponatbla far nap aapT 
amiMlan ar Irpaarapblaal rrmr that maf aeaar 
turlbar than ta aarraat n to tba nart taaoa aflar M 
In braorbt la tnair attantlan and ta aa eaaa da Ma~ 
publtahan bald „ Ibamaalraa llaMa tor danacaa 
furtbar laaa tba amaunt racatrad l>r dtom far a »  
lual taaca mraifnc arrnr Tba r l ^  la raiarrad 
la N)act ar adH aB adaarttotat aapy AB adrafttb 
tod ardwa ara acaaptpd aa thia baala anly

Aar arrnnaaua raflaettoa span tba charaetar. 
ttandmi ar raputallen pf ant paraaik firm ar aar- 
paratiaa wbicb anar appaar to. any laatM a( Wit 
papar *10 ba ebaarfiaOr aarrartad w>aP bWbS 
brambf to UW pnanilir< at Uit maDatamanL

CVRTiriEU cmcULATI01«-Tba tIaraM to A 
PMmbar at tba AodU Burtao at drcalaUaan. a a*- 
Uanal artatupailw vbtob makaa and iMarti a* 
tedapandant audit at nrt paM ciraulatlaa

NATTONAI. lUPMCStoirrAnvn. Tana Hart* 
RanU Nawipapan «T NatWnal City BUt Oa) 
tot I. Tana
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Richer By $300
A sales pace that’ lopped the entire Montgomery Ward system of 
IMO stores in the U.S. has netted a $300 award (or Mrs. Lilo Butler, 
head of the drapery department of (he local Ward store. Mrs. But
ler was first in the nation In a month-long promotion on Ward's 
ready-made slip covers, and reached a fignrf of 385 per cent of 
quota. She had the choice of a four-day paid vacation, or $300 cash, 

'and chose the latter. Here Mrs. Butler receives a check from II. C. 
Morrison, store manager.

Lamesa High School Sets 
Commencement Tuesday

Farmers Using Chemicals In 
W ar On Weeds, Crop I nsects

Farmers, now moving into the 
pbntiog sea.son, afe girding them
selves for the inevitable annual 
warfare on weed and Insect ene
mies.

I'he foe is equally busy, it seems, 
assembling his forces and building, 
up a reserve of destructive power 
to decimate tlie farmer's fields and 
de.stroy his chances of a crop.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, and 
his assistant, Bill Sims, are al
ready receiving inquiries from 
farmers as to the best methods of 
dealing with several of the more 
damaging and common crop ene
mies they arc de.stined to meet.

Taylor cited Johnson grass ami 
Blue weed as two of the. most an
noying and wasteful of the weed 
invaders. He l i s t s  wireworms, 
thrips and fleahnppers as two of 
the most damaging of cotton de
stroyers.

LETTERS MAILED OLT
.In letters which he has prepared 

and is mailing to farmers over the 
rounty, Taylor sets out the ap
proved methods of. control for each 
of these pests.

i Prompt action by the landown- 
l ei i ' in squeldiing the enemy 'jc-

fore he had an opportunity to get 
firmly entrenched, is urged

Johnson grus, the county agent 
points out, can be killed to tlie 
ground by the application of a third- 
teaspoon of a half-napthn-halt-dies- 
el oil mixture to the base of the 
plant Complete eradication of this 
grass can be obtained in a single 
season by repeating the treatment 
.•(t 10-day intervals. The amount 
of the oil needed per application 
will vary from S to 10 gallons per 
acre depending on the infe.stalion. 
Naptha and diesel cil can be pur
chased at about 16 cents per gallun 
of.^mixture

This method of treatment. Tay
lor says, is more effective, easier 
and faster than hoeing. Extensive 
tests in the past two years hiv. 
shown from 9'> to 98 per cent erad
ication by the use of six St p.ica 
tions of this inixicre.

Blueweed, too, has met its down
fall in tests made at the Amarillo 
Experiment Stauon. The station 
has just released its report on re- 
n ils  of its lasts and' says that 
spraying foiiasc of thrifty bluowfod 
in late bud siuc' v’ilh one pound of 
2. ID ester in 40 gallons of wider

vvill reduc» the stand 98 per cent 
Some of the liUitweed in Howard 
County is now in t.he late buJ stage 
and coula be reecessfully spray 
eo.

Taylor warn- that farmers should 
not use this spray where Ur.* t i.s 
c'angcr of diift u*to cotton

Howard t'r'..i.ty farmers su tered 
severe dvnage lest year in att 
planted Icon ( "rm 'he on.slau^f of 
false wir.’ vvi imr ftepelitior. of liic 
same unha'py c-ioerience uiii be 
c:;i)ecled his year, Taylor said 

BA1» ‘ .'.IG " YEAR
Taylor recommends that farm

ers guard agpinst p<»r staods hy 
treating s'-cl with dieldrin bef ire 
planting Tlic rec. mmended rate 
of IreatmoiP is I vo ounces of dicl- 
cirin for eac*. lUO pounds of seed 
he explained Ihnt 18 teaspoons of 
yi per- eent d»* V-sin equals 
ounces.

Taylor glumly pi- phesied thu'' ev
ery indicati n ints to an ilh'-r 
bid cotton insect season A new cof- 
l >n insect guide dealing with Ill’s 
problem is to be n*oiled to all larir 
ers in the near *lure.

Taylor I 'd  of recent exiHTi 
ments at liic lubl'ock Expenn'cnt

st.sUon For Uie past two 
•e said, the staHun has found early 

season ennitci of thripiv and lua 
hoppers p'*id oft up to. $t08.3J (kv 
iicre over coII'jo tha* was not treot 
ed.

".Many ei.lnmoli’gi.sts believe itii.l 
these two mse.t iT  costing'farm 
or«, more, moiif y each year t!.:ui 
bollwonns,’ ’ said Taylor.

Experiment haS shown that two 
applications <'1 ioxaphene ni the 
lime the coVon first .starts l>, 
square will ■n;‘ ri'l these nt'*ct.s 

'll we have g'xw moi.st'ire at 
that time." Tay lor luggesls. "eail.v 
sea.son control is a paying propisi- 
lion”

.Additional information on cnntiol 
of these and other inswt p̂ ■̂ l.s Is 
nvaiiahlc at the office of the couii 
ty agent in the roiirtlioiisr 

"We have a supply of good bulle
tins and reports in our office on 
the insects and weeds we have 
mentioned.’ ’ the agent said "W* 
will be happy to furni.sh any on.' 
with a copy of the.se report.- All 
you have to do is drop by our of i':i» 
and tell us what you want "

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun , May 20, 1956

jDisormament Low
BENTON, Ky , ijv _  The C i t y 

jCouhcil ha<4 passed an ordinance 
1 setting a $5 fine on shooting, firing 
or squirt.ing a Vvaler pistol inside 

'the cit^ lihiiU. A $Z5 fine also will 
lie levied for selhng a water pistol.

Memorial Day. May 31). will be 
!a holiday for most Big Spring bus- 
'iness establishments.
I The holiday is one of six annual 
; events approved for su.spension of 
! business activities by the Chamber 
of Commerce Merchants Commit
tee

I  The year's other holidays are the 
i Fourth of July. L a b o r  Day 
i'Sept 31, Thanksgiving i.\'ov. 22', 
Christmas and New A'ear's Day.

Parking Chonge
ORLANDO, Fla. 'f: — Motorists 

won't be able to tell ixihce officers 
I they don't have any change, for 
parking meters. Officers are being 

I suplied with nickels to make 
'change (or drivers viho need it.

Watch Repairing 
Sp«cial Atttntion On 

All Rush Jobs,'
J. T. Grantham

221 Main 
Green Stamps

LYNN'S 
We Give SAH

LAMESA — Sunny B a r r o w ,  
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Marl 
Barrow, has been named valedic
torian of the Lamesa senior class 
with an average of 955. She will 
deliver the valedictory address 
Tuesday evening at the com
mencement exercises at the First 
Baptist Cburcli.

Salutatoriaii. Carl Crouch, has 
an average of 95.'23 and will give 
the welcome He is. the son ot .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Crouch These 
grades were out of a possible 98 
which is ba.sed on the letter av
erage.

The ReV Walter G’ Horn, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Cliurch, will deliver the baccalau
reate addre.ss Sunday evening at 
the First Bapti.st Church, replacing 
tlie Rev Milo H Arbuckle who is 
til. The Kev William C Embcrtmi, 
Church of the Narareiic. will give 
the invocation

RP Coolpada And 
ExcBitior Pa'da Mad*

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Conditlonars

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial M331

SANITONE’S NEW SS 
SERVICE SURE PEPS 

UP LIMP, WILTED 
DRESS FABRICS*

*SIIK
COTTON
w ool
ORION
NYION
ITC.

AAia

w / / .

//

........................./ /  II

Fashion Cleaners
IA5 W. 4lh Dial 4-8122

•tN.NY BARROW

:>v

CARL CROLtH

Assembly Of God 
Sponsors Scouts

The newest Boy Scout troop in 
the Lone Star Di.Atrict is to hr 
sP'in ured by the First Assembly

^  TTiiirtfi, Frairlh aiUl Lari- 
caster

"Bhe troop.'TV'o 15, has the pas
tor, the Rev. Calvin 0  Wiley, as 
the i n s t i t u t i o n a l  represent
ative. Chairman of the troop com- 
mittce i.s Dan Scott, with Walter 
Grice, Herman Taylor. Hubert 
Clawsofl and Ruil Eiennts as (he 
other members.

Scout master of the troop is Wil 
hu.- E. Beckham, who will meet 
Monday at 7.30 p.m. at the 
church with the hoys who wish to 
become Thember.s of the troop.

Cops Flunk Test 
As 'Witnesses'

NOGAN, Okla. — More than 
100 of tbc Southwest's best law en- 

> forecement officers watched a 
hiock hit aiid-run accident here 
and couldp t do niuch belter than 

» vfhc average citizen at identifying 
the jlriver hr the automobile.

The officers, seated in the 
bleachers at the l^niversity of Ok- 
lahom»'a.s part of the boutdwest- 
em  Homicide Investigators Semi
nar, watched a ‘ ‘dummy’ ’ 3-ycar- 
old boy Tun down. The sleuths 
were caught by surprise.

Only one of the group spotted 
the license number of the car, and 
all differed'on the model of the 
vehicle and how the- driver was 
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Seen only on higher priced cars and Chevrolet

~The meaningful emblem of Body by Fisher
When you see “ sterling” on silver 
yoii know what it means—solid sil
ver, all the way through.

And when you see the medallion 
“ Body by Fisher”  on an automobile 
it means miich the same thing — 
quality all the way through, in 
things iwscnj as well as on the 
visible* gleaming surface.

The significance of this em Uavb— 
cannot be tested on the showroom 
floor. Its meaning was not built up 
in a day but only after long years 
in which buyers learned that “ Body 
by FisKer”  was a veritable^ symbol 
of solid, enduring satisfaction in 
automobile ownership. ^

Only one who has owned a (.'.hrv.
r  - '  .  ______ '

rolet for several years can  ̂fully 
know the deep sense of satisfaction 
this emblem pledges. It is the mak
er’s warranty of an inner soundness 
that your eye or your touch cannot 
lest. And only Chevrolet in the low- 
price field is entitled to wear the 
small, pi-oud platjuc that proclaims 
“ Body Fisher.”

America's 
largest selling car- 

2 million more 
owners than 

any other make!

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN Q ^ T E M P E R A T U R E t M ADE TO O R D E R -A T  NEW  LOW  COST. L E T  US O E M O N S T R A T L Drive with care . . .  EVERYWHERE!

214 East 3rd TID W ELL CH EVRO LET COMPANY Dial 4-7421
i.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TradR-int On N«w Eur«ka, GE and Kirby 
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Ouarantaad Sarvica For All Makat — Rant Ctaanara, 50c Up.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Morine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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ACROSS 

1. Wild animal 
6. Cudgel 
9. Entirely

12. Deduce
13. Artiflcial 

language
14. Recline
15 AlliiH,.
18. Bank of 

earth
18. Classify
20. Hazards
21. Humor 
24. Staggered 
26.' Eve's

husband
28. Immediately
29. Batter
32. Intermiuion 
34. Garb 
36. Suitable

37. Groan
39. Foreboding
40. Delete
42. Doleful
43. Automaton 
46. Entrance 
48. Instigator 
50. Kind of

music
W. And not
55. Son of Gad
56. Turkish 

decree
57. Small 

barrel
58. Color
59. Dude

DOWN
1. Russian 
community

2. Whole 
number
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3. Away
4. Underitands
5. Mistake
6. Crushed 

with the 
teeth

7. Summer 
drink
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JY S3 i t

sa 4

•.Flood 
9. Too bad

10. Lap with 
the tongue

11. Dregs ' 
17. Free
19. Cause 
21. Twist out 

of shepe 
21P len  of 

action
23. Diplomacy 
25. Lent
27. Myself 
29. Edges

S-M

30. Open space
31. Repair .
33. Talk

superflcially 
35. As far u  
38. Tick
40. Portable 

bed
41. Black and 

blue
43. Rancid
44. Reed 

instrument
45. Mats o f ice 
47. Hartcbeest ~ 
49. Seaweed
51. Do up 
51 Put with 
53. Rumanian 

coin

508't

1102

Lair

705

1701

401

411
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w  t(our pmbicins to Church this mcefe -millions leave t/iem i/ierv/

BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO.
m o  Gregg Phone' 4-8361

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Street Phone 4-3011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508',i Main Phone 4-5811

) ■ • t

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION
300 East 3rd St. Phone 4-9032

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Street Phone 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone V6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone 44812

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPL. CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East 2nd Phone 4-54U

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 4-5341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW Ith Phone 4-7501

GOUND PHARMACY ' ‘
411 Main Phone 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometric Ginic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clinio

H. W. WRIGHT
SUndard Oil of Texas

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 East 2nd “  P»wn« ♦ ^H

Tltig ôrwin̂  marked a i'ep,oH-ei*(![iies-Honc(l,iiie:
.  —•  tmnker »n d  itiothcF?Q. You’re a home tnaaer

A. Yes. .
attend Churenr

A. Every week, unle P

v*am establish a pa . »/% atnv

hom e? ii» k e e o u e  fro m  doing other t h m ^

^ '  . .  -ood  for a familyr
Q. Then you «eel regutot wo 'P aaining is the lourth R.

1 N o t  o n ly  S « f ^ ^ S 7 u r ^ : l m i n g  t .  U « ^ ___________ ___
and the most viUl
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F I ND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1003 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly o f God

ISth and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner Sth and Stata
Airport Baptist

106 Frasier
Baptist Temple

400 11th Place
F'irst Baptist

511>Mhin
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4tb
• Hillcrest Baptist

2105 Lancaster
Mencan Baptist

701 N.W. 5th
Mt. Pleasant Baptist

632 N.W. 4th
. Free WUl Baptist Church

404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist
516 N £ . 10th

College Baptist Chapel
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist
North of G ty

Primitive Baptist^
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist
SIO 11th Place

West Side Baptist ' 
1200 w . 4th

S a c ^  Heart
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian
911 GoUad

Christian Scienco*
1 3 »  Gregg

Church of Chrift
100 N.W. Srd

Church of Christ
3104 West Hwy. SO

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ ^
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1306 w. 4tb

Church of Christ
* 11th and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 

lOOS w. 4th
First Church o f God

911 Main

St Mary’s Episcopal t
901 Runnels "

S t Paul’s Lutheran
SIO Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
SOS Itada Av*.

Mission Methodist
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Ow«M

Church of the Nazarene
404 AusUn

First Presbyterian
701 Rumeli

St Paul's Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith _ _  /
911 N. Lancaster -

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. M

Kingdom Hall _  
Jehovah’s Witnesses

217H Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

•00 W. 4th -

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY*
1007 West 3rd ' Phone 4-5011

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

LOUISIANA nSII & OYSTER MKT.
1001 West 3rd PhoM 440U~

MALONE L HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

106 East 1st Phone 4-8681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1302 East 3rd Phona 4-2Sn

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
305 Wait Srd Phone 4-68U

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner J. E. Settlea. Mgr. 

f

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, LNC.
Mh k  Mala Streets Phooa 4-S34S

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
ISIS O reu  Phooa 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN SERV.
302-104 Scurry Phone 44316

RIVER. FUNERAL HOME
SIO Scurry Street Phoee 4-5511

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS
Aaaodated Hotels

S. M. SMITH BUTANE CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone 4-9061

STATE NATIONAL B A .^

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles RarweD Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beals. Maaagai

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H. M k  Ruby Rainbolt 
SOI East ThinI Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
207 Austin Street . Phooe 443U

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS k  
WAREHOUSE CO.

4 '
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On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 14M: KRLD (CBS) 1080; 

WBAP (NBC) KO: KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1400

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN O

• iM
BJUiD—llkdlo R«TlT*l 
WBAP—D«voi ion

BXLD—lUdlo RoTlral
WBAP—D«»otlon

ERU>-Cpt>ropAl Komt 
WBAP—O«»o«loo. W««Ui»r 

•;4S
KRLI>—S^ucoM l Boot 
WBAP—Atrifulluro DBA 
KTXC—ror«trd MucA 

!:•*
KBST—Cotton NtV*
KRLO—R tvi
W B A P -N tw * ^ .
KTXC—Cburch of Oo4 Ito 1 

T:l»
KBST—WtnUtcr Poroctit
KRLO—Church of Chrtol 
W B A P -X orl? Birdt 
KTXC—Church a( Ood Wo * 

1:M
K B ST -M om U f MolpdUh 
KBLD-AttomblT of OoS 
WBAP—PorlT Bird* 
KTXC—World Muilo

1:UKBST—Momiof Molodlro 
KRliO—AutmblT ol Ood
WBAP-XoriT B l ^  
KTXC—Ood i Word

SB ST -N tw i
S “  •

CM

N*«i Roundup 
WBAP-UomWe Root
KTXC-Word of PoUh

• :U
KBST'-Blhckwood Broo. 
KHLI>—Bumpo Quorlot 
WBAP—Hymno Wo kooo 
KTXC—Word of PnUh 

l:W
KBST—Church of Chrtol KRLO—Btompo Ounrtot 
WBAP—Alcoholuni 
KTXC—Volco of PropbocT

I i;4»
KBST-Church of CtarUI 
KRLO—Chrloliao Bciooeo 
WBAP-Act of Uotnf 
KTXC—Voleo of Prophoey 

t:W
KBST-MomUiR Uolodlot 
KRLO—Sotwo of Prwoo WBAP—Hoortboot Thtoiro 
KTXC—Northoldo BopUot

t:U
KBST—klornmt Mtlodtot 
KRLO—Proobotorloa Hour 
WBAP—Hoortboot Thooiro 
KTXC—Chrutihn Bclonco

t.M
KBST—No«o. Choir 
KRLI>—BopUot Btblo Clooo WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—RononUiB Stood

t:4*
KBST-Itl«ro CoK Chotr 
KRLO—Btblo Clooo WBAP-Monitor 
KTXC—Rtrtoomt Stood

IS.
KBST—Mono 
KRLO—Novo 
WBAP—Moort 
KTXC—Forward MorcS 

II: IS
KBST-HIt Porodo 
KRLO—Molochrtno Orch 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC-Hll Porodo 

11:30
KBST—Nowt: lilt Porodo 
KRLO—HU Porodo 
WBAP—BuburboB Editor 
KTXC-BlU Cunninfbam 

U:4S
KBST—An PAfAdG 
KRLiD-Htt 
WBAP--<Qu*»tloa llAA
KTXC-HU P«rMl«

II:

RITZ
Sunday and Monday

“ THK lU R D E R  THEY FALL,”  
w<ith Humphrey Bogart and Jan 
Sterling.

Tuesday and Wednesday
••FEMA1.E ON THE BEACH.”  

with Joan Crawford and J e f f  
Chandler.

Thursday through Saturday 
‘ •R(X:K AROUND THE CL(K:K,”  

with Johnny Johnston and Bill Hal
ey.

Saturday Kid Show
“ CHALLENGE OF L A S S I E ,"

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

•TJ:ASE o f  l i f e .”  with Rob
ert Donat and Kay Walsh. '

Wednesday and Thursday 
“ TOP BANANA,”  with Phil Sil

vers and Rose Marie.
Friday and Saturday 

“ TWO GUN LADY,”  with Peg
gie Castle and William Talman. 

TERRACE
Sunday and .Monday 

“ ARTISTS AND MODELS,”  with 
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“ NOT AS A STRANGER.”  with

) , J C T ’
(  Sunday through ' 

“ PICNIC,”  with Wii

Robert Mitchum and Frank Sinat- 
tra.

Thursday and Friday
“ HOUSE OF BAMBOO,”  with 

Robert Stark and Robert Ryan; 
also. “ NIGHT OF THE HUNTER,”  
with Robert Mitchum and Shelley 
Winters.

Saturday
“ TIMBERJACI^." with Sterling 

Hayden and Faith Domergue.
J E T ,

Tuesday
William Holden

and Kim Novak.
Wednesday and Thursday 

“ THE BIG KNIFE.”  with Jack 
Balance and Ida Lupino,

Friday and Saturday 
“ ROSE TATTOO,”  with Burt 

Lancaster and Anna Magnani. 
SAHARA

Sunday through Wednesday
“ THE BIRDS AND THE BEES,”  

with George Gobel and Mitzi Gav- 
nor; also “ OVER EXPOSED.”  with 
Cleo Moore.

Beginning Thursday 
“ I LL CRY TOMORROW.”  with 

Susan Hayward and Eddie Albert; 
also. “ URANIUM BOOM.”  with 
Dennis Morgan and Patricia M e
dina.

'Lease Of Life' 
Story Of Cleric 
Facing Death

“ Lease Of Life,”  playing ■ Sun
day through Tuesday at the State 
Theatre, is in the t r a d 1 1 i o  n of 
“ Goodbye Mr. Chips.”

Starring Robert Donat and Kay 
Walsh, the British prize-winner is 
the story of an English clergyman 
faced with only a year to live. The 
reverend’s reaction is n o b l e  
enough, but complications set in 

He finds his wife has stolen some 
money that was entrusted to hinr 
so , their talented daughter may 
study music in London.

How he handles the incident and 
repays the theft makes a moving 
story, but the real meaning of the 
story is in the final scenes when 
the clergyman, having found bow 
to face death and dishonor, learns 
how to face life.

“ Lease Of L ife" was filmed on 
location in an ancient. English 
town with a stately Gothic cathe
dral in the famed Yorkshire coun
tryside. It is a J. Arthur Rank' 
production.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

At the risk of running the sub-

WBAP-Pt. Worm omrts | West Texas Tomorrow, a book 
published recently by Texas Tech 
Press. Perhaps you’ve seen the 
review of the content, but what

KTXC—Pirit BipUat 
11:13

KBST—bl PTMby. CbtirtS 
KKLO—Rrr M BUol 
WBAP—FoH Worm Chorcb 
KTXC—Plnl MapUit ll:3»
KBST—UT PrMby. CburcS 
KRU>-R4« M StMl 
WBAP—Port Worts CburcS 
KTXC—Pint Piptbt 

ll.lt
KBST—b l PrmSy. CburcS 
KRLO—Hot M SMbl 
WBAP—Port Worth CburcS 
KTXC—PIrat BapUat

Hamp was afraid but not 
enough to run.

“ Halfway up the hill the truck 
was grinding forward in low gear, 
its ' motor sounding high-pitched 
and whining as it moved up the

Sahara Shows 
Gobel Movie

is equally interesting is just howi grade. . . T h e  rifle barrel was 
one goes about rounding up ma-1 slick under his hand, the steel 
tcrial for such a work. I dampish and blurred where his

Dr. Miller was enlightening on] hand grasped it. He shifted his

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

U :M  •
D S T -I U w i : MoaM 
KRLO-Woeivcnh Hour 
WBAP—R4«»
ETXC—Wsroiup 

11:11
KBST—eswmo Socss 
KRLI>—WaclwcttS Hour 
WBAP—Murrez Cc« RPD 
ETXC—OiiDC ol ISC Dcf 

lt :M
K B E T -Rt«4 _
KRLl>-Woel*ertS Ro«r 
WBAP—BucIdcm  R**4  
KTXC—Oemo c< tSc Dcy 

tt:4b
n a r —Arcusd BIf Bpnss 
U lL I> -W ca l*M M  Bcur 
WBAP—DteS Wf44 
KTXO—cenw M ISc Dcy 

l :M
u a T —HcriM cl TraM 
BKLD—I*»» ' CCBCCft 
WBAP—M c o B ^
KTXC—acm e Of ib e  Dcy

KBST—Horlld ol Trutb 
KRLO-SMV CciMCrt

M o o ««
KTKC—04IM  Of Tbc Dcy

l.l
KBST—N tc t  
KRLI>-WcTnc XIM  
WRAP—CciboBc Bout 
KTXC—OCMC Of Tbc Dcy 

l:U
SST—PIlyriaM o- -  — ' KiscK B L D -W ctc*

WBAP—CcttMltt Heur 
KTBC-Ociac Of Tb# Dcy

t :l
K BST-M eet 
KKLO-Murle Album 
WBAP—Mmltor 
KTXC-Ocmc 04 Tbc Dcy 

III!
KBST—Pcc-Am Uslca
KMLO—SraptacMUc 

MotutorWBAP—Monitor 
KTXC-Ocm c 04 Tbc Dsy 

t:SC
KBST—.Pss> On PereSe 
KRLO—Sch L cU  TcscTcl 
WBAP-Mccltcr 
KTXC—Leernue WcU 

1:4*
KBST—Pepe Om Perade 
KRLD' ScH Lckc TcMt*Cl 
WBAP—Meaner
KTXC—Mucic far Suoday 

3.M
KBST—Baer Lutanbe 
KRLO—Parade at Muala 
W BAP-Nr«> ,  '
KTXC—Baaam faadatsad

l ;l t
KBST—Kaay Ltatanlsc 
KRLD-Psrad* af Muala 
WBAP—Mannar 
KTXC-BcM m  Bandriaad 

I 'M
KBST—Kaay LiatcMas 
KRU>-Pnradn af Muala 
WBAP—Moaner 
KTXC—Baaam BiadaUwS 

I t s
K B sr-K aar Luianlas
KRLI>-Parada af MuaM 
WBAP—Mannar 
KTXC-Baatm Baadalaad

KBST—It’ a Ttaa  
KKLI>—Naaa, IndlataicBl 
WBAP—Mooimr 
K TXC-W . WmcSaa 

1:11
KBHT—ItoOday Par Sirtnta 
KRLD-iIndIctmcBl

the point in his visit here recently. 
First of all, he spent nine years in 
preparation. Beyond this, he )>ad a 
background of boyhood on the 
Great Plains in southwestern Kan-

position, feeling sweat running 
across his ribs,”  and went to 
meet the men who were trying to 
run him out of town.

“ That’s the vivid scene set in

WBAP—Mociurr 
KTXC—Tolporrow't H U»M

4:M
SM T^r«AU^;^M i>r7  
C1ILD--OU7 WBAPw'Moollor 
XTXC<-0« Tb« Um  

4 U
KHrr--Or4fti4»t l o r j  
KRLD-Dm  ftniMi 

Manlier
ETXC—Paul FeN

ria in s  ui Bouuiw esicrn ivaii'i i n a i s  li
sas, a  country not too greatly ’ H m  Hope 
ferent from West Texas. dramatic novel just published by

i First there was a visit with the Sikes Johnson—a Texas writer 
I West T e x u  Chamber qf. Commerce who knows and deftly sketches his i 
I for data; then contacts' with local locale and characters 
I Chambers which conduefed exhaus-' ’Throughout the book the reader! 
live local surveys. Both siHirces|gets the impression that he has! 
kept upilating the material through known this man or woman just I 
the years. as Johnson knew them or saw a '

Then be relied heavily on news- scene just as Johnson saw it 
papers, subscribing to four daily'

CtCd
KBST—Maa Morn. BtadUs 
RRLD-TBA
WBAP-Moot the Praaa 
KTXC-By the Ptopb 

t »
KBST—Paul HarTty 
KRLO-TBA
WBAP-Maot Uia P m i 
K TXC -B t Iho Paopb 

4 3S
KBST-n'aTm .o  
KBLD—Ouna mek a 
WBAP—Jamrt Brma 
KTXC—Macardad Muala

k:U
KBST-Bvanua Camaa
KRLO—OuntaiaCa

pubkcations within the area and 
clipped them constantly. Every- 
time he went on a trip away from 
the University o f Pittsburgh, he

But most of all there is the 
feehng that deepens as Hamp 
Taylor goes about the little West 
Texas town—which Johnson calls 
Caliche—seeking help that he hasi

. bought papers avidly and seldom | gets the feeling that it might have 
f c iM  to find something applicable' little hope of getting. ’The reader i 

I to or whi'ch affected West Texas ' happened in his home town.
! He also subscribed to a hrist of ’Tamara, a Russian immigrant! 
i magazines such as the Cattleman, he m et.in  a Kansas wheat field .' 
< Farm and Ranch, Sheep and Goat had never been completely ac- 
i Rauer, Country Gentleman and cepted in Cahche as Hanip’s wife i 
! many others She could not speak English wall
I He becam e literally a worr>' and they sometimes talked Rus-i 
j wart on the fiose of government nan in the hofne. Then cam e the! 

agencies, notably those luKlrr the Korean War. One day Tamara

laiiy uniiKety. n e  turns up in 
deep, dark Africa at the head of a 
safari. Seems he’s been hunting a 
rare species of snake, and brings 
one back as a pet ’The snake pops 
up later on as an important p ^  
of the plot.

Gobel portrays a bashful and 
very backward young scion of a 
weiner manufacturing family. He’s 
had Uttle inclination to learn about 
girls but then Mitzi Gaynor coiiWs 
along, ^ h e  and her father, played 
by Niven, are members of a gam 
bling ring that victimizes ocean 
travelers. They try to victimize 
Lonesome George, but then Mitzi 
falls in love with him

The compUcations begin there 
and get worse as the scene moves 
to an Eastern mansion, a luxurious 
hotel, and back aboard the ship 
to Africa. The ending Is typically 
Gobelesque

On a double bill with 'T h e  Birds

WBAP-Muairal Ba4t*rliaaa 
KTXC—PraaUoiu aiafy

S U N D A Y  C V E N I N O

S:M
K B S T -1••*4. SMVtiai* 
K K lik-llavai K
WBAP—BUly Oraaaa 
KTSC—P aa:ir  Alur Prat 

S:IS
KBST—Oaary* SaKoteky 
KRLZX-Cdfar Baryaw 
STBAP—BlUTiiUt Orabaa 

aallT Attar Pras
a M

KBST—« ’• TVaa 
KRLD—PA«rr Sartaa 
WBAP—Oral Boaaru 
KTXC—Lattaraa Baur

s.u
KBST—M a ta sa  at ItraM 
KRU>-CS«Br Rartaa 
WBAP—Oral Raaaru 
KTXC—Luittrraa Baur

1:M
K B S T -R tvr _  .
KRLO—Ra«a. MU*
WBAP-Maanar ____
KTXC H aas ttr l a  W aiS

1:13
KBST—K rra a t MuaM
KRLO—Our MU* BraaU
W BAP-M fattw
KTXC i»*»s a? Sa w*f4s

T S
KBST-PrraSIr W» n *a  
KRID—Taa * a  tk* M«a*r
WBAP-Maanar 
K TXC-M u*Ic M aaa*

T 41
K M T —PrawSiy W* Ban 
KBLD—T v s s a  tia Maa 
WBAP—M oalla  
K TX C -M 'u W Matiar*

t.M
KBST—O-trtaa* Ata'aMaal
K R L D -N ra *. M. MUlar 
WTBAP M— lt a  
KTXC—T ranr BaytUI 

■ It
CBET—USrUa* at LIrtac 
KRlIk-MRrti MUMr 
WBAP—Maatiar 
KTXO—T ran r Ba»U*l 

I t s
K B S T -Il'i T ia* S K«r*
RRLD-Marli MUMr 
WBAP—M anila 
KTXC—T ran r sa*u*4 

t .u
KBST—S am ar Kara
Kttl.r>-M,irh MUlar 
STBAP-Maaiar 
KTKC—Traity B*yU«t* M
KBST—Cana* a  
KKLO Wan* TBA 
WRAP- M*wr 
KTXC—tunral

S :lt
KBST—RirnsrS Htr** 
KRLD TBA 
W B A P -M an n a  
KTXC—tu n t* l• a
KBST—C a n m l M ai'* '«  
KRLD—KRLO Balata* 
WBAP— Amriwaa Parua 
K T X C -IU nr*l 

t II
KBST-CWwrrt M*>t*r* 
KRLO—KRLO Bnluta* 
WBAP—Aaanraa Parua 
KTXC—Karlrul

lu <
KBBT—T aarru v* K in*  
KRLO—R*n» 
W BAP-N *n*
KTXC-Ulakal PrattUra

ia .it
KBST-MaaU* la M*lndy

^  . r * 1 . . 1  I ,  . , and The Bees”  it “ Over-Expoted.
, Department of Agnculture. He con- shouted at a neighbor girl in nith O eo  .Moore 
j turned all the material they sent. I Russian. <
; and ha wTot* bact as be said,' ^  w eek later the muumlerstood ( 
j “ again, and again, and again ,"'rep ly  to a schoolgirl taunt had 
!fo r  more facts

“ The Birds And The B ees." 
George Gobel’s first venture into 
the movies, continues at the Sa
hara Drive-In Theatre through 
Wednesday. The wjtty comedy also 
stars Mitzi Gaynor and D a v i d  
Niven.

Gobel fans will got a bang out 
of the movie. It definitely has the 
Gobel touch.

Lonesome George first appears 
climbing the Paramount trademark 
mountain, a stunt never thought of 
till now by any comedian. C)nly 
after that does he allow the screen . 
credits to com e on. !

The first scene of the picture Is I 
unlikely He

John I 
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become a threat to the community 
He took in the trade Journals and a sign of disloyally.

hke Oil and Gas Journal and rc-1 Then came the letter under Ihi'

II

M O N D A Y  M O R N I N O

Iceivi^  .special studies and reports; door. 
k b l m JSI  S  Mid-ConUnent Oil and Gas Hamp knew that only a few

/VsBooalion. the American Petrole men were acUvely behind lha or- 
KTXc-oM*^ prao ra Institute, the Independent P e - 'd cr  to leave.
KBRi^DtBf* Imleum Association, etc "And the worst of it was that
wMpliBaMui iiS?™***^ Another sourCB of information u,py apparenUy had the unspoken 
KTXC-a**orMB M**W were the regular news letters and aupport of the rest of the people
CBWT-Daa”  Ma-if 'Pecial reports from several Fed of Cahche. Maybe the rest were
KRLO-N T ptitth»rt*iMM i eral Reserve distriets Even from afraid—afraid they would be ac

uSSt* ' Phllailelphia t h i s  m atenal was cused of taking th« side of a Ruv
I most helpful, he said, for her* he yian, th« sam« way they would 
found Bom « valuable tips on in- afraid to stand up for a Negro 
dustry . or Mexican

I He found it n ecessao to read a ‘ Well. I’ll soon know.”  Hamp 
ronsiderable amount of history, too.'thought as the truck reached the 

^  P*c !top of the hill and stopped with a
Irw -ttU ^ ^ ia  M *« tures of pastures and streams of

the area 7S to l<i0 years ago. He "The Hope of Refuge ”  hv Sikev 
KRLO-B T PhduniMBM sained information subsUntiating,johnMW. published by L i t t l e .  
WBAP-H»r*« w mmm mere stati.Mical inlormation in the Brown and C!o. U M

weather charU. __________________
II 44 After piling up fomiidabla files i

” aAPiH.rV.u'M î:J  ̂ J e t  P la ya ro u n d *most overwhelming task o f culling I ***y w » * n a a /
Uw wheat from the ch'iff

ABST-Bicb Oft 
KELO-K T. r 
WBAP—H*r*'* la M*«M
KIXC- Bacoctttd MaU*

l l . l t

K T X C -I

R rx c -R w *m *«  MuTM

S M
KRST—Soart** a*r*»B4# 
KRLO—b u m p * qaarlai 
WBAP-BaUadB 
KTXC—Bpaiiwa^ PiatfBM

K B S T -R *a*. K*atlwr 
X R IO —Paria. K **»  
WBAP—R *«t
k t x b  BBBBi«a P naiaM

.S.IS
KBAT—Political ar*aStt M 
K R L O -R t»*
WBAP—P »r «  R*»* 
KTX4>-apasMi ProtrsM 

S 4S
K B rr—Braf* rt»«l*t 
KRLD-IM B <naa
WBAP—Ranch K*p"rt --------1 KriB*K T X C -K iBBIBt 

I.M
K B St-M artia  AfroaUr 
KBI.D-R»»» KounOoB
JrrefcSflftr AkM War

1:IS
KBBT—W *tUi*f. M ula  
KKLO-IM B ClaB
fTBAP—Earir BUM 
K TX<^P*M llr Attar 

1:SS
KBST—Porur R*d4*II 
KRLIV—R *«*l W»*ibaf 
WBAP—X»rlr RUS* 
KTXC—Trlair Baplli*I U
KBBT—Ma«lc*l RamSua
KRLO—Top Tbb** 
WBAP—Parir nirSa 
KTJic—a*T*B*a* _____

t.M
KBST—H»a*
RRLO-R*a*
WBAP—MaralM K *at  
KTXC—C*cd Brava

• Ik
KBIT—Br*aUa*i C h *
K R L O -N rv i; IBM OuB 
WBAP—CarU Birtt* 
KTXC—M*a||al PaalaalM 

a.M
KBST—Sr*aAfa*r CK* 
KRLO-IM B Oob  
WBAP—4 'Mar RMt* Bar* 
KTXC—Clatiinaa Pat*• 41
KBST-Brr*k(*M OuB 
KRLtV-IMt a » a  Meat 
WBAP—C*4l*r RMl* Baa* 
KTXC—MMkal Inurhid* 

t:M
W BBT-M r Tra* Bfor* 
KRLO-ArtBor Oadfrer

tm« 
t ; »

KBrr—Mf In n  tt«r? 
KfUaD^Arthor 
WEAFv-Wfakdar 
ETEC--«t«T TUn*
ElUT^WbOfi OtH M im tt  
ERLt>~Arthur Oodfray 
WRAP»Er« i * Markrto 
ETXC Qut n  for a Day 

l :U
EB8T—Wbloprrtr>e fUrrMa 
ERLO—Arthur Oodfrty 
WBAFa-WerUay 
KTXC 9waRt> for a Day

when this jo b  was Fo o d  s ta n d  O p e n
KBrr^CBvrth or ciin»t 
ERLO-»Arth<gr Oodfray 
BBAP-Wtfkday 
ETXC-«Mfrr^r« tpafiol 

I#: IS
KBAT-CB«rAb of CKrtol

U. hr . « r ,  h . ►«: «< ■'•"*">';0n W e e k e n d s

ERLO^Arthar Uodfrt? 
WPAP^IPAP*w«#kday
itJEC 'MMprrn/ a tn  

14.M

WBAP—Wop tdar 
KTXC—Bhepver* tprciol 

ft IS

jo ff the beam with some inaccur-
^  *** PUyground facilities «( the Jet

.hp WTCt: staff look over the manu-i Di-jve-ln Theatre are being opened 
n n p t and finally two r e p r ^ l a j  public on Saturday and Sun 

I lives of Texas^Tech where the bwk' afternooiiB, the management
I F«nb«h«F • . . has annoitnc«d. Parents ara uivit«d.
II  ̂ .V"** fn/ * bring their children out for play
^ n  by an iRitsidrr, periods, and there is no charge.
Texas T i^orrow  r<̂  octs t ^  j^ . refreshment stand also
background and pos.sihilities of theKBBT-cnMii.;: B.na.41 . ^  ancrmions.

wBA^wackV* “ "**' *** ^ remarkable lideli- people who wish to dine (Jur-
KTxc~Mi*^*r?- Rpaciai "  ing non-show hours may be sen  -
EBBT^ II't Commaota 
KBLO-^W Warron

KTXC-HarTO«t tuna 
11:U

KBAT--ParMmAliiy Ttmd 
KBLD—‘Bofkitafa Wifa 
WBAP—Bark u  Blbte 
K T X C -M «lr  Box 

If ;N
KBBT—Claaolkod Pat* 
KRLD—Hflan Tract 
W BAP-PaUv't Kiw'bfi -  
KAXC-MlEbiny BiU 

11:4$
EBBT-kfintf H »«
KRLD—Our O il BaMa? 
I^BAP—Rotamary 
EAXC-HimnllT Hilt

By GARTH JONK.S 
AsswiatrHi Press Staff

ed there.
I’ eopic wi.vliing fo4id ready for ar, 
vat may call In a4lvhitcc wTlh « - i  

in his own town. :ders. •
An unsiyicd letter ' had been 1 The playground and food faclli- 

sUpped under hi.s office door one|ties will be open each Saturilay 
nigljt. Get out of town, or else— and Sunday from II a m . to 5:30 
that was the order. Ipnv. '

M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
I I M

KB8T—P tal Har**r 
KRLO—Jallr P*rm R*v* 
STBAP-N*wt a  WraUMf 
KTXC—OsoM of Uw Dar 

l t : l t
KBST—CttWRia Santa 
KRLI>—R tv*
WBAP—M a m r  Cot 
KTXC—oam * at Cha Dar 

lt :M
KBST—Raw*
KRLO—BUmp* 9«*rt*t
WBAP—cm a r RMt* Bor* 
KTXC—Oam* a4 tha Dar

IS:W
KBST—H*M *lbTt HeliBar 
KRLO-OaM int LItttI

,W BAP.^»<lar RM«a Bart 
K lX C -^ a m * al Iba Dar 

4:M
KBST—ParaanaUtr TIsM 
KRLO—B*cona M n Rurtaa 
WBAP—MtiUe. MuDarky 
KTXO-Oama Of TIm  Dar 

l:U
KBST'—l^ r a llo n  Pupa 
K R L O -lfrltKRLO-Riiflitar 0*r  
STBAP-Mualc. MuDartr 
KTXC—OAma 04 Tba Day 

l:SS
KBBT-ManiB Blact 
KRLO—Nora Drak* 
WBAP-MMIa. Mullarky 
KtXC-Oama 0( TBa Day 

l:4t
KBNT-Marua Black 
RRLO—Anal Zranr 
WBAP-Rcv* B Markalsnxe-oeme « IBe Dap

I.*
KBST—Martin Rkvk 
KRLO—Hour* Party 
WBAP-W**kd»T  
KTXC—Otma Of Tha Day 

t :l t
KBST—Mania Block 
KRLD—Ho««* Parly
W BAP-W rfkaay  
KTXC—Oama Of Tha Day

l:M
RRSt—Martin Slock 
KRLD—Nflaon Edd* 
WTBAP-Hot*l for Prt* 
KTXC—Oam* Of Til* Day 

t ;43
KBST—Mart:* Block 
KRLD—Newt. Mtlkrt* 
WRAP- Rltht to HappincM 
K T X C -0*m * Of Tha Day l:«*
KBST—P*T»«m*litT Ttm* 
KRLD—Proddy Man* 
WBAP—Widder Bmva

KBST—Ktv*
KRLO-Cd WhilU Bhno 
WBAP—W*«n*n a Nava 
KTXC—Tnf* hi Bop 

4 It
KBST—R hrl'"" Caroan 
RRLD-Ed Whil* SIMV 
WBAP-Crowd U4 Ino 
KTXC-ToB* bl Bop 

4 M

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

KRST—Rhyinm Carataa 
KRLO—E4 WhltU Sho*
WBAP—Loo* Raatrr 
KTXC-Top* (h Bob

KTXl^Oam* iw Tb# Day
KBST—Ptnooalny Tim* 
KRLD-Road of LIf* 
WBAPj-Doelor'i Wif* 
KTXC—Myvi a sporu 

I.M
KBST—PanoBalUy Ttaaa 
K R L O -M a PrrkttK
WTBAP—P»pp*r Toias 
KTXC—Tarirty

t:U
KBST—Paraanality Tima 

*KltLO-Or. Mahm* 
• S a P -W M  O It My lOMM

4 43
KRST—AfUrnonn Of*o4loa 
RRl.O-rd WhIIU: W'Uiar 
WRAP-Len* R*nt*r 
KTXC—Top* In . Bop 

t ;M
KBST-Rhrltiai C*r**iiB- 
KRLD—ADan Jackton 
lyBV*—Rrportor 
KTXC Bab and Ray 

•:U
KBST—P*r»oo*llty Tima 
KRLO—Bddlo Fiabar 
WBAP-Ntw*
KTXC-Bob and Ray 

t :M
KBST-eport*; Mut* 
RRLO-N*wi 
WBAP-Bob Crtvfare 
KTXC-Bob a Ray 

1:41 '
KRST—RIM Bt*ni 
KRLO—Lovrli Thaoiaa 
WBAP—N*va 
KTXC—MuauU TarM4y

I.ike sny other form of enter-: 
taiiiment, music; must have its dif
ferent types arid divisions to sur
vive For the younger person, most 
prominent in appeal are tiopular, i 
rhythm and blues, and jazz. For 
others with different ta.stos there 
arc the classical and perhaps rc ’J- 
gious, and for .«ome the folk and 
western, music.

A more .sensative appreciation 
for music belongs to fans of the 
clas.sical vanety. Rather than mp-
mentary pleasure, (he riassical mu
sic fan g e lr a  deeper feeling from
his favorite selections He actifsl 
ly rereives an inspiration fFpm hit 
favorite type of music. Shops ate 
loaded with ^splendid albums.

But it if it  jazz you prefer (and 
a tot of people do), an album en
titled ’ ’Blue Rose”  It available 
done by Rosemary Clooney on the 
vocal and conducted by Duke E l
lington This combination of Mi.ss 
CkwDcy'a vocal numbera will at

tract both jazz and popular fans 
Included arc “ Hey. Baby,," ".Me 
and You,”  “ .Sophisticated Lady,’ ’ 
and "Grievin ’ ’ ,

"Suddenly There’s Uogi Grant”  
features the female vocalist of that 
name who has recently beiui given 
a first ta.ste of success. The song 
loading off in this allRim is “ Sud
denly There's a \lilley”  which 
wa.s her lin t  b ig /r c o r d  hit Others 
included are "1 Let a Song Go Out 
of My Heart.”  "T he One 1 luive 
“ Wrap Your Thllibles in Dream s," 
and other ballads. Tier warm and 
assured style, most pleasingly por
trayed In her latest single, “ The 
Wayward Wing," should boost hm-- 
ratings upward.

“ How Little We Knotk,”  hacked 
by “ 500 Guys”  as done by Frank 
Sinatra shows a stepdy increase in 
popularity. The Question seems to 
be not how quickly the record will 
be a best seller. t>ut which sido will 
be the big side.* |

GRADE SCHOOL &
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS & GIRLS
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first Love Is Lost
Susan Hayward li abown in a romantic scene with Ray Danton in 
•TH Cry Tomorrow.”  Miss Hayward portrays the iife of Uliian 
Roth, a Broadway star who turned to aicoboi after the death of her 
fiance. pUyed by Danton.

TOPS ON TEE-VEE
Ja'ck Benny Program For 
6:30 On Channel Four

John Nesbitt’s true story of a 
man's desperate race to develop a 
synthetic insulin for his diabetic 
wife unfolds on “ Telephone Time”  
this afternoon at 4 p. m. on KBST- 
TV. You'll sw  Osa Massen as Eva 
Saxl, and Steven Geray as Victor, 
the husband

• 0 • .
A call from an all-night disc 

Jockey awakens Jack Benny at 4 
a m., thus beginning an exhau.sting 
day for the Waukegan Wit on “ The 
Jack Benny Program”  to be seen 
i*t—4■ 5ft—p.m,' What JiH-kson gots 
through with in the early hours 
shouldn't happen to anybody. Lat
er in the day, after a shattering 
experience with Rochester, Don 
Wilson and The Sportsmen drop by 
to plague Jack further with a hila- 
cious rendition of “ Red Red Rob
in,"

___ • • •
r.lSELE MacKENZIE 

Gisele MacKenzie swap.s net
works for an evening to star in 
“ The liat With the Roses”  on 
“ General Electric Theater”  at 7 
o'clock. Singing star of the “ Thp 
Hit Parade,”  Miss MacKenzie por
trays an algebra teacher at a small 
girl's college, who finds it difficult 
to be friendly with the people 
around her. One girl In particular 
makes life difficult and when both 
find themselves at the school dur
ing a holiday, the girl tries to make 
her the butt of ridicule by sending 
her a ludicrous hat with roses on 
It • • •

ED Sl'I,I.IVAN G l’ESTS 
Marcel Klarceau, France's out

standing master of pantomime, 
leads off a gUtlering array of tal
ent on “ Thif Ed ^Uivan Show”  
which Channel Four carries live 
from the CBS network at 9 p m.

Other, guests w ill include singing 
star. Teresa Brewer: England's 
number one singing sensation. Da
vid Whitfield: the veteran comedy 
team of Smith and Dale; Maria 
Tallchief and Nicholas Magallanes 
and their dancers from the City 
Center Theater; and the outstand 
Irig French singing group. Lea P e -: 
tits Chanteurs de Granby.

♦  •  *

“ STIDIO O.NE" j
The pompous rommandant of a 

military school mistakes a new-fan

gled coffee um for a hydrogen mis
sile and sets off a chain reaction 
of laughter on “ Studio One" Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. You'll see 
Comedian Eddie Mayehoff as the 
colonel who is snubb^ by history 
in "The Star Spangled Soldier.”

• • •
GRACIE FIELDS 

Grade Fields and Jackie Cooper 
will star in the leading roles of 
James Barrie's “ The Old Lady 
Shows Her Medals”  on the "Unit- 
ed States Steel Hour" Wednesday 

01

In this week's presentation. Miss 
Fields plays the part of Sarah Dow
ry, a Ixindon charwoman during 
the First World War, who is en
vious of the women with sons fight
ing in France. Wanting to do her 
hit, she adopts a soldier, knits for 
him and sends him packages in or
der to be able to talk about it to 
the other charwomen. The young 
man learns that she is telling ev- 

I eo'one he is her son and he threat- 
lens to reveal the hoax. But there's 
Ja happy ending to an intriguing 
.story on Wednesday night's “ L'nit- 
jod ^ates Steel Hour."
I .  • .

GIANTS - DODGER G.4ME 
Frankie Frisch, the Fa.-dham 

Flash who dauled the National 
League with his play at second 
base for the Giants and Cardinals 

! from 1919 to 19S7, will be the guest 
of Dizzy Dean on “ Baseball Pre
view”  over KBST TV Saturday 
Just before game-time, at 1I:5S 
a.ni. A member of the Baseball

Lillian Roth Is 
Sahara Feature

rn  Cry Tomorrow”  Is a film 
with ple^y of emotional irhpact: 
It is tee story of Lillian Roth, the 
Broadway star who rose to fame, 
then plunged into 16 years of 
alcoholism. The film is the story 
of how Miss Roth roue above her 
weakness.

Starring Susan Hayward and Ed
die Albert, the movie shows at the 
Sahara Drive-In Theatre beginning 
Thursday.

Miss Roth was a beautiful girl, 
deprived o( a normal childhood 
by an ambitious mother, probably 
the beginning of her emotional in
stability. When she lost her “ first 
love”  by death a short time be
fore they were to be married. 
Miss Roth began the downhill slide.

First it was drinking to help her 
forget, then drinking to wash away 
the sight of her vanishing audi
ences, finally drinlcing in remorse 
and self pity.
■ Lillian recovered from a drink
ing bout one morning to find her
self married to an immature avia
tion cadet. He soon leR her. Then 
she bounced into a marriage with 
a brutal sadist, whose treatment 
pushed her to attempt suicide.

The attempt failed, but then 
along came Burt McGuire, a form
er dcoholic who helped Lillian 
back up from the gutter. In the 
final scene. Miss Roth appears on 
television to tell her story in an 
attempt to encourage other unfor
tunates.

Anyone who saw that original 
telecast won’t forget it. People who 
see the movie based on Lillian 
Roth’s life won’t forget, either. 
Miss Hayyrard came ^ s e  to win
ning an Academy Award for her
performance.*^ ■------

Showing on a double bill with 
I’ll Cry Tomorrow " ia an atomie 

adventure film. “ Uranium Boom.'”  
with Dennis Morgan and Patricia 
Medina.

/
' V

Westminster Head 
Finds Movie Work

Canon E d w a r d  Carpenter of 
London’s famed Westminster Ab
bey had never dreamed of working 
in the movies, but it happened in 
the filming of “ Lease Of Ufe "

Rev. Carpenter, however, d o e s  
not appear on the screen. In.stead. 
he was employed as a technical 
advisor to assure religious authen
ticity in the film.

KWi-

Rock *N Roll Story
Lisa Gaye and Earl Barton dance to modeni rhythm la this scene 
from “ Rock Around The a ock ,”  as Bill Haley, bchiad the micro
phone, provides the music.

Rock 'N Roll Fans Should 
Enj'oy 'Rock Around Clock'

Fans of the current Rock 'N Roll 
craze should enjoy “ Rock Around 
The Clock,”  playing Thursday 
through Saturday at Uie R l t z  
Theatre.

All the top figures in the iatest 
"new sound" are in the film: Bill 
Haley and his Comets, the Plat
ters <Ernie Freeman Combo), Tony 
Martinez and his band, Freddie 
Bell and his Bellboys, Alan Freed, 
Johnny Johnston and AUx Talton.

Some of the numbers include: 
"Rock Around The Clock,’ ’ “ Rock- 
A-Beatin’ Boogie," “ See You Later, 
Alligator,”  “ Happy Baby,”  “ Raz- 
zle Dazzle”  and “ R-OC-K."

The story, following the develoi 
ment of Rock ’N Roll music,

Bvelop- 
, finu

Johnston, an unemployed band 
manager, running into a small 
town band. Bill Haley and h 1 s 
Comets. Johnston notes how t h e  
teen-agers are packed in to hear 
Haley's new rhythm. He a l s o  
meets and falls' in love with Lisa 
Gaye, partner to her brother in a 
dance duo.

Johnston packs off with his dis
coveries to New York to get the 
aid of a woman booking a g e n t ,  
Alix Talton. But Abx wants John
ston herself, and begins tossing 
obstacles in the way. In spite of 
all this, however, the band suc
ceeds and Alix is left holding the 
bag.

Inside Look At 
Movie Colony

“ The Big Knife,”  playing Wed
nesday and Thursday at the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre, is a story of .vio
lence, greed and ambitir':. It is a 
peek into the private lift of a big- 
time film star, the people around 
him and the forces that motivate 
them.

It also gives Jack Palance, kno- 
wh mostly as a screen villian, a 
chance to play the hero. Te in ably 
supported by a cast including Ida 
Lupino, Wendell Corey, Jean Ha
gen. Rod Steiger. Shelley Winters 
and Ilka Chase. The story Is ba»ed 
on a cootroversfal stage play by 
William Odets.

The camera Hollywood turns on 
itself doesn’t make a prgtty pic
ture. but then it's not as bad as 
the picture presented by the so- 
called expose magazines. "Tlie Big 
Knife" Is the story of a man 
who refuses to surrender his integ
rity despite forcefull pressure on 
the part of a powerful producer in 
a big studio. The film won an 
award at the Venice Film Festival.
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M A Y F A I R
T E X A S *  B I G G E S T  H O T ^ L  V A L U E I  
DALLAS’ NEW
HOTEL

n R E P R O O F - A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D

COMPARE I
THESE RATES ) TWIN BUS $6.50

G O O D  F O O D  A L W A Y S  — P A R K  N i X T  D O O R  
HIGHWAY 75 — ROSS AT ST. PAUL —  PRospect 7711

Johnny Johnston 
Is World Traveler

If any song could theme Johnny 
Johnston’s life, it’s the classical 
"A  Wandering Minstrel I.”  John
ston appears in the fibn " R o c k  

! Around T^e Clock”
Johnston left school In Kansas 

City for the West Coast, traveled 
to Central America. From there 
he went as a mess boy on a liner 
to Hawaii, Australia, ^ in a  a n d  
Japan. He worked as a bellhoy 
back to Chicago, and toured Mid
west taverns with a ukelele

Later, Johnston migrated between 
New York and Hollywood as he 
slowly rote to fame in radio, ’TV 
and movies.. ________

W  I O B  r S  C  »w I tr^ .

TODAY AND MONDAY

DOOR.S OPEN 
AT 12:46

ADLXT.S 60c 
CHILDREN 20c

THE FIX IS ON!
It's the big p a y o ff. . .  the right cross. . .  the douttecross. . .  the 

screen's big expose'of racketeers in the fight racket!

FromOit
Mnutxxwl

mmh

Hall of Fame. Frisch played in 
eight World Series and two All-Star 
Games, and managed the St. Louis 
Cardinals, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and the Chicago Cube during his 
career.

' f
.^DRIVE-IN THEATRE

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

TO N IG H T-M O N D A Y

CINEMA
COMMENT

Again, It’s a good movie week 
In Big Spring, both with new films 
and old ones making the second 
engagement. There is a pleasing 
lack of double-bills.

’ •The Harder They Fall’.’ stars 
Humphrey Bogart, which should be 
attractive- enough,  ̂ LikO ' J o h n '  
Wayne, Bogie has a large personal 
following, mainly because even Inj 
the poore,st movies the old veteran 
carries -himself with aotoinb. Bo
gie's latest is the insioe Mory of
the fight rackets.

• • •
One of the top new films for the 

week is ■■|,ef*Ae4>f 1 Jle.-*:- A*British 
irize-winner. A Protestant re-

They’re Perfect Models of
C r a z i n e s s . . .  46 . jtreoMwItS Z n r^ ter l

M f&ecr fitmmiat comedy yet!

I a

riiJigious movie, an indication of its 
worth may be had in the comment 
of the “ Catholic World." a church 
publication: " . . . this Is one of 
those rare films — a total Joy.”

• • •
Among the older films worth 

seeing again: "Artists And Motb 
els.”  a girly Martin and L e w i s  
comedy; “ Not As A Stranger,”  a 
medical drama: “ Night Of T h e  
Hunter,”  which you should see 
from the first; "P icnic," one of the 
top films of 1956; and " R o s e  
Tattoo.”  for which Anna Magnani 
won the Academy Award.

• • •
“ Rock Around The Clock,”  ftUed 

as the true story of Rock 'N Roll, 
doesn't have much of a plot, but 
the music makes up for it. There' 
wltsn't room for both.

*  *  *  '
“ Top Banana." a Phil Silvers i 

comedy, is also lacking in much 
of a story, but the girls. gags,{ 
girls, music and girls make a plot 
beside the potoL•  •  •  I

After a long wait. Big Springers 
finally may see the film for which 
^.saii Hayward almost won the 
Academy Award. I’ll Cry Tomor-1 
row" is the story of Lillian Roth. | 
the Broadway star wlfb turned'
alcoholic, slid to Skid Row. and 
was n- made through love Highly 
recommended for those who en
joy emotional drama. i

\

T fe C H N T c O lP R

Dorodiy MALONE . Eddie MAYEHOFF 
Shirley MacLAINE . Eva GABOR • Ania EKBERG 

Gcoebc WINSLOW

PLUS: 2 CDLDR CARTDDNS

W I O K » S C R B E E t S l  

^4

T O N I G H T

BDX DFFICE DPENS
6 :30

Everybody' W ill Have A  P ICN IC  Of 
A  Time A t The J E T  DRIVE-IN Tonight

COIHMMA MCTum

Humplnty
BOGART

V

i l t

HAVE
A

CDDD 
TIME A 
RELAX

H i g g \OlKMaSC0PC GAMES
TVCNBOCOtOe

COURM

FUN
FDR

EVERYBODY

P I C N I C
A  Picture You W ill W ont To See 

P I C N I C  ,
A  Good Tim e You Don't W ont To Miss

r
f> 4

MOONUGHT MOODS! WllUanl HoMcr and Kim Novak dance f
bllssfally at the end ef their “ Pleaic”  day while Resallnd Retscll V
aad Arthar O'Cenaell. drsy a few iahlbitlMH.,

Special Picnic Boxes At The 'Concession 
Plan Now *To Be There Early And 

Take Port In The Gomes And Fun 
Box Office Opens A t 6 :30

co^torrifiQ

JAN  STERLING 
ROD STEIGER

MKE lANC • MAX M A  • JASTT iOC WAICOH

ALSO: LATE NEWS—COLOR CARTOON

' I D S  •  S C R K K N I

OPEN
11:46

ADULTh 66c 
THILDREN 16c

STARTS TODAY

Mr.
IM ie r t  
DfMiat
m d portrayal of 

“(WOOBYE, MR. CHIPS' 
stature...as the 
charmms ŝ ntleman 
««ho tucked over 
the traces... broke 
altheruies...(«iel. 
some oi them, 
anyway).e wtiktt

MY tOMOlNJWALSH-aLIOT-CORRI
oncMVrCNMinnno 
■ M  w S« Rne N DMR WMI
Scr«eeiwB|t*CMaU* a lapufi Muoa mcucTM 

in eastmancolok

PLUS: BAFFLING BUNNIES



« ’1 s .

8 " Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Sun., May ^0, 1^86

Matching Sets 
In Motchless 

Nylon Tricot 
by Vanity Fair

Sheath pettiskirt In 
sizes of 4 to 7.
Choice of white or candlelight, 

5.95

The •sttp'irr 5lze5°ffbftr 
32 to 38. Choice of 
white-ef: cond lelight, 

8.95

Pontiei, banded with fluting 
and lace, in colors of 
white, pink, blue, beige, red 
and black. Sizes 4 to 7, .

2.00

J
r>

duet
In .

beauty . ,  ,

beoutiful beige 
snow v4>ite 
pure' pink 
wicked red 
coryjlelight

Bro In sizes 32 to 38, A-B-C cu p s.........................3.98

Sorter belt in 24 to 28 ...................................................2.98

e «

B e a u t i f u l  B r y a n s  H o s i e r y  . . ,
fashion stocking sale

designed for giving' . . .  

Cologne Quartette' by Faberge

>4

f-
h

I

/

Four famous fashion colognes. 
Aphrodoitio, Woodhue, Tigress

ond Act IV, together in and enchanting 
gold and white filigree gift box.
Vanity size, 5.00 the set of four plus tax

e
Travel size, 3.00 the set of four plus tax

Atomizers . . .  in
beautifully designed containers 
of various shapes. Some in
gold trim , silver crockle, ond _̂__
pastel shades. From 1.00 to 7.95

I
j -

easy elegance, the

unequaled practicality

' of an ensemble like this.
«

Naturally, It's nylon tricot . . . naturally, 

by Vanity Fair. • *
Navy, peacock or red with 

touches of white embroidery,

Sizes 32-38.

Pojamos, 8.95 

Peignoir, 10.95

A . :

Evening Bogs . . .

TRI-TAPER
by Americon Tourister

.1

sure to give

by Whittir>g and Dovis . .  . 

in gold, silver or white caviar mesh.

There is a wide selection of styles.

3.98 to 10.95 plus tox 

Brocode c lu 0 t evening bogs at

2.98 plus tax
sure to please

,For the lodies . . .  In white, blue, ton ond grey.. . .  

For thrmen . . .  In ton ond grey.
Ideol lightr>ess with smort new design.

Pullmon ....................  *44.95
------  -----------Weekender *29,95-.

. Makeup Cose ............* 29.95
j  *plus tax

1
I
yfi

Style-Marked 

SunnnrvBr 1956 

by

T o w l T
 ̂I

T ' Registrar plUlpId ■ 
carried by more men
than any other billfold. 

7.50 plus tax

Jewelry by' Swank.
Cuff links and matching 
tie bor in Aztec desij^, 

5.00 plus tax

■i

Per-White Dress Shirts
French or regulor cuffs 
with wide spreod collar. . .  
sizes 13 Vi-32 to 17-35, 3.95

All silk squore end ties
Horizontal style in brown, 
charcoal, blue, navy,, gold, 
and wine,

2.50
51

Reg. 2.50 stocking . . . . . .  1.95
Reg. 1.95 stocking............1.56
Reg. 1.65 stocking . . . . . .  1.32

In 3 r>ew
summer shodes

i

Stretch Socks
Solids ortd fancy 
wide selection of colors 
and patterns, 1.D0

Sport Belts

r
4

1>ere are
style features 

that 
give 

7 you
smarter new 

lines 
plus 

glorious
N

comfort

by Pioneer
Wide selection of "colors 
in XL, 2.00 to 3.50

3

IHSbtiAW ■ tekm

Sale continues through Saturday, May 26th

Gift Wrapping 

F r e e

on purchases of 4.98 and up

Mail Wrap Free

38% docron 
24% wool 

,24% mohoir 
14% Egyptian cotton 

In sizes 36 to 42 reg.
60.00

■H.

BLA ST I T . " t  
T V iA r S  TH E 
BEIN G  JA C t 
J R  . ' ' - I  CM 
THING .r-

INSIDCI'M
n o t h i n g  ■
M E  T O  MV

A T Vs/HICH < 
AIRCRAFT <
s t e a m s h ip

- a

IN TMf
o r m i M


